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**Newspapers Indexed:**

### 1818-1850

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Newspaper Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AE or AME</td>
<td>Anti-Masonic Enquirer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Liberal Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR</td>
<td>Monroe Republican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA</td>
<td>Rochester Daily Advertiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDAT</td>
<td>Rochester Daily Advertiser &amp; Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD</td>
<td>Rochester Daily Democrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDS</td>
<td>Rochester Daily Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDT</td>
<td>Rochester Daily Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGLA</td>
<td>Rochester Gem and Ladies' Amulet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO</td>
<td>Rochester Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Rochester Republican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Rochester Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wa or WMA</td>
<td>Working Men's Advocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1851-1897

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Newspaper Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RDA</td>
<td>Rochester Daily Advertiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD</td>
<td>Rochester Daily Democrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDU</td>
<td>Rochester Daily Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Rochester Republican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Union and Advertiser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

State Convention

Delegates to national convention were not instructed as for whom they should cast their votes. Horace Greeley was popular choice of the local convention.

UA My 16, 1872, 3-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

State Convention

Third Assembly District Convention elected Thomas Brown Jr. (Wheatland) as delegate to the State Convention; Joseah Rich (Ogden) alternate (5th).

UA, S 30, 1873, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

State Convention

Raines, Thomas, nominated State Treasurer, commended in article (2 col.).

UA, O 3, 1873, 3-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

State Convention

List of delegates to convention from all counties.

UA, Ap 24, 1876, 3-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

State Convention

Monroe and all County delegates listed.

UA, S 15, 1875, 3-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

State Convention

Purcell, William, of Monroe County was announced as chairman of the Democratic State Central Committee (1st).

UA, O 5, 1877, 3-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

State Convention

Candidates for State Officers chosen.

UA S 9, 1878, 3-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

State Convention

Delegates listed

UA, S 20, 1878, 3-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
State Convention
Delegates listed
UA, S 23, 1876, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
State Convention
New plan suggested whereby delegates
be appointed equally from each county
and assembly districts of the state
UA, JI 23, 1879, 3-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
State Convention
Headquarters for the state convention
will be in Syracuse (1st)

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
State Convention
Union in favor of a change in base of
representation in Democratic State
Conventions (6th)
UA, Ag 8, 1883, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
State Convention
Meeting to be held at Saratoga to fix
time and place for State Convention
UA, Ag 20, 1883, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
State Convention
List of delegates to convention. (2/3 Col)
UA 8 25, 1883, 1-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
State Convention
Delegates of the various counties
listed. (1/2 Col.)
UA, S 23, 1885, 3-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/25/1885</td>
<td>Governor Hill re-nominated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/26/1885</td>
<td>Reception planned for returning delegates from Saratoga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/17/1887</td>
<td>Three persons elected to represent the city, resolution adopted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/1888</td>
<td>First Assembly District elected delegate to state convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14/1891</td>
<td>Local Democrats leave for convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/20/1892</td>
<td>Kinney, Judge; James Fee; Charles B. Ernst elected delegates to the state convention at Albany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

State Convention

Names of delegates for the State Convention held at Saratoga (1 col.)

UA, 5 1, 1893, 6-3

SL:AA

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Supervisors

Several names listed for supervisor; reports from towns listed. (1½ cols.)

UA F 27, 1892, 6-5 & 6

SL:AA

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Adams Basin

Letter to the editor telling of the formation of a Tilden and Hendrick's club

UA, J1 15, 1876, 2-5

JCM:ARO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Adams Basin

Cleveland & Stevenson Club formed; officers elected

UA, O 4, 1892, 7-2

SC:AB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

State Convention

List of delegates chosen for the state convention at Saratoga. (1 col.)

UA, O 2, 1893, 5-4

IB:AA

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Adams Basin

Rally held. L. H. Hovey was the principal speaker.

UA, O 7, 1868, 2-4

CZ/CCP

DEMOCRATS

Albion

Meeting well attended.

RDA, S 31, 1852, 2-4

MB
DEMOCRATS

Albion

Attendance at Mass Meeting estimated at 15,000.

UA, 0 27, 1860, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Albion

Pole raising festival in honor of McClellan held.

UA, 8 19, 1864, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Albion

Great enthusiasm shown at ratification of nomination of Seymour and Blair.

UA, J1 14, 1868, 3-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Albion

Messrs. Lansing Carrigan & Davis, spoke at Albion rally

UA 0 31, 1864, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Albion

Meeting called to organize a Greeley and Brown club; prominent Republicans support democratic nominations

UA, J1 30, 1872, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Albion

Correspondent "L.H.B." writes about a meeting held to form a Tilden and Hendricks campaign Club. (11"

UA, J1 12, 1876, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Albion

Held a ratification meeting last night (1 in.)

UA 8 22, 1876, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</th>
<th>Albion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. P. Butts, John Cuneen and E. Kirke Hart spoke at a meeting held last night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA 0 13, 1876, 2-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</th>
<th>Albion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held county convention; Delegates to the Syracuse convention were chosen (2 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA. Ap 12, 1880, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</th>
<th>Albion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held a &quot;Hancock and English&quot; meeting. (2&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA 8 9, 1880, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</th>
<th>Albion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Review of rally. (6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, S 22, 1880, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</th>
<th>Albion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List of nominations for various offices (2&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 0 9, 1883, 4-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</th>
<th>Albion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County committee met to elect delegates to the State convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 8 8, 1885, 4-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</th>
<th>Albion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Names of persons nominated at a caucus listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA  Mr 6, 1886, 6-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Albion

Sullivan, T.C. and Calvin J. Church spoke at the annual meeting.
UA, 0 20, 1888, 6-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Albion

Annual meeting held; people give grand demonstration (1 col.)
UA, 0 26, 1888, 6-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Arcadia

Nominations made at caucus.
UA, F 23, 1892, 6-7

DEMOCRATS

Arcadia, Wayne Co.
Sweep entire ticket into office.
AU, Ap 3, 1853, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Avon

Hold demonstration in honor of election of Horatio Seymour as Governor of New York.
UA, N 17, 1862, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Avon

B. F. Angel addresses Clellan rally.
UA, O 21, 1864, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon

George W. Miller was the principal speaker at Avon Rally
UA, 0 31, 1867, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon

Democratic meeting was held here; election of Chairman and secretary; delegates to County Convention chosen
UA, My 14, 1872, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon

Guest speakers from Rochester, Dansville, Ill. and New York City attend Horace Greeley meeting; Greeley Club organized
UA, Jl 22, 1872, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon

Announce local victory; W.H.C. Hosmer re-elected Police Justice
UA, F 5, 1873, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon

Party caucus selects Col. Wm. H. C. Hosmer candidate for County Clerk.
UA 0 21, 1874 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon

Ratification meeting held. (11" col.)
UA, N 9, 1874, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon

Met and organized a Tilden and Hendricks Club; list of officers elected (5 in.)
UA 8 6, 1876, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon

Met and organized a Tilden and Hendricks Club (5½ in.)
UA 8 8, 1876, 3-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon
Met last night; list of speakers (3")
UA, 3 21, 1876, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon
Rally was addressed by George Raines (3")
UA, 0 30, 1876, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon
Elected delegates to the County Convention (2")
UA, 8 29, 1877, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon
Bourke, Thomas \., and Matthew Breen addressed a large crowd in Opera Hall (3")
UA, 0 16, 1879, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Avon
Elected club officers at a lively campaign meeting (7 in.)
UA 8 13, 1880, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Batavia
Larger mass meeting held
RDU 0 25, 1852, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Batavia
Organized the Batavia McClellan Club.
UA 8 10, 1864 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Batavia
Letter about ratification meeting
UA, Ag 5, 1868, 2-4

JD:JMG

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Batavia
Meeting held; resolutions offered and adopted unanimously favoring election of Greeley for President
UA, Jl 23, 1872, 2-4

DE:MM

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Batavia
County Committee met and set the date of the Senatorial Convention (1½ in.)
UA 07, 1885, 4-3

JG:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Batavia
George W. Miller was the principal speaker at a meeting held in Batavia.
UA 0 10, 1868, 2-2

ME/CCP

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Batavia
List of nominees
UA, Mr 14, 1883, 2-6

DE:MP

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Batavia
Senatorial Convention assembled at the St. James Hotel (1½ in.)
UA 0 12, 1885, 2-2

JG:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Batavia
Convention held; Democratic ticket nominated (2½")
UA, 0 13, 1885, 4-2

JG:AB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Batavia
Democrat ticket listed. (2½"
UA, Mr 1, 1886, 3-2

IB:HR
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Batavia
List of delegates to county convention
UA, 0 11, 1886, 7-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Batavia
Meeting held; clubs formed; officers elected; names listed
UA, 0 25, 1886, 6-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Bath
Pealer, Peter P., nominated for assembly at Democratic Convention (""
UA, 5 8, 1890, 5-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Bergen
Meeting held at Gifford's Hotel; Mc Clellan Club organized
UA, 0 22, 1864, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Bergen
Grand rally to be held Thursday
UA, 5 12, 1860, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Bergen
James Brech Jr. of Chicago addressed Bergen meeting
UA, 0 28, 1864, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Bergen
Meeting held; officers elected; names listed
UA, 0 28, 1864, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Bergen
Celebration and pole - raising held
UA, 5 29, 1868, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Bergen
Meeting held; officers elected; names listed
UA, 5 18, 1892, 7-3
DEMOCRATS (BERGEN)

Nominations listed.
UA F 17, 1896, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

BRIGHTON
Brock, W. L., appointed president of newly formed Granite club.
RDU S 9, 1852, 3-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brighton
Meeting held
RDA, O 21, 1852, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brighton
Meeting at the House of P. J. Barry on Oct. 14
RDU 0 13, 1853, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brighton
Seymour and Blair meeting; political clubs paraded through the village
UA, S 10, 1968, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Birmingham Committee
Held meeting; places for holding caucuses decided upon (6")
UA, Mr 28, 1894, 7-3

DEMOCRATS

Brighton
Young men organize Granite Club
RDA, S 10, 1852, 3-2

DEMOCRATS

Brighton
Nominated Judge Horatio G. Warner for Supervisor
UA, Mr 4, 1872, 2-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brighton
Delegates chosen to attend district convention at a meeting of Democratic electors
UA, Ag 30, 1872, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brighton
Held a rally and formed a permanent organization (4 in.)
UA 0 13, 1876, 2-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brighton
Candidates listed.
UA MR 4, 1878, 3-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brighton
Delegates chosen for all conventions
UA, O 9, 1879, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brighton
Delegates to county convention named.
UA, 0 2, 1876, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brighton
List of nominations.
UA MR 3, 1877, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brighton
List of candidates nominated for various town offices
UA, F 28, 1879, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brighton
Caucus held; delegates listed
UA, 0 6, 1880, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03, 1881</td>
<td>List of delegates selected to the several conventions to be held soon. (4&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03, 1884</td>
<td>List of nominees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01, 1886</td>
<td>Gould, S. Hatch, re-nominated for Supervisor. (1&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01, 1885</td>
<td>List of delegates to the First Assembly district convention at Pittsford given.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01, 1886</td>
<td>Caucus held; delegates listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03, 1885</td>
<td>Nominations made at their caucus. (1&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02, 1885</td>
<td>Delegates chosen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Brighton
DE-MOCRATIC PARTY
Brighton
Nominate candidates (2")
UA, F 18, 1891, 5-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brighton
Todd, Stanley, nominated for office of supervisor.
UA, F 20, 1892, 7-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brighton
Club formed; officers elected and listed (3"
UA, Ag 24, 1892, 5-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brockport
Democrats organize a company of Little Giants. Names of officers elected listed
UA S 7, 1860, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brockport
Brookport boys join Bergen friends in demonstration
UA, O 26, 1860, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brockport
Ratification meeting at Brockport: account given
UA, Ag 1, 1868, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brockport
A. C. Davis, chief speaker at Democratic rally
UA, N 2, 1864, 2-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brookport

Meeting proves that party is not dead, as asserted by Republicans

UA, O 31, 1868, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brookport

Meeting held; attended by over 5,000; speeches reviewed (1/3 Col.)

UA, Ag 21, 1872, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brookport

Democrats met and elected delegates to the district convention (1")

UA, Ag 26, 1876, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brookport

Correspondent Geo. W. Root writes about the formation of a Tilden and Hendrick Club in Brockport (2")

UA, Jl 13, 1877, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brookport

Greeley & Brown Club organized in that town; list of officers

UA, Jl 25, 1872, 2-3 1/3 Col.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brookport

Synopsis of Brockport rally given

UA, O 18, 1872, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brookport

Letter written telling of reasons why Democrats triumphed in recent elections in Brockport

UA, Mr 26, 1877, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brookport

List of delegates chosen to the Third Assembly District Convention (3 ½ in.)

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brookport
Activity against Cleveland continues to increase. (3")
UA, J1 7, 1884, 4-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brookport
Cleveland boom is now in progress. (2 in.)
UA J1 19, 1884, 4-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brookport
Delegates to the county convention were elected. (1")
UA, 8 9, 1885, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brookport
A grand prohibition rally was held; it outbid the Republicans; clubs organized
UA, 8 25, 1888, 6-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brookport
"Thomas Jefferson", campaign boat, to visit Brockport.
UA, 0 10, 1888, 6-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brookport
Mass meeting held at Ward's Opera House; officers elected
UA, 0 29, 1888, 6-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brookport
Annual meeting held; residents enjoyed grand demonstrations given by Democrats.
UA, N. 1, 1888, 3-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Brookport
Held caucus; elected delegates.
UA Ag 22, 1891, 6-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brookport

Voters held caucus; officers elected; delegates chosen
UA, 8 13, 1892, 7-1

JDF: HR

DEMOCRATS (BYRON)

Nominated ticket given.
UA, F 17, 1896, 2-3

AS: RZ

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Caledonia

Letter to editor describing the mass meeting
UA, S 12, 1860, 1-8

J S: DS

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Caledonia

Held a pole raising (1½ in.)
UA, S 22, 1876, 2-4

W N: J I

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Caledonia

Met and organized for the coming campaign. Officers listed. (2")
UA, S 1, 1880, 2-3

D R

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Brookport

Delegates to convention elected.
UA, 0 1, 1897, 6-6

JL: SC

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

CALEDONIA

Letter announcing that a meeting was held and that Caledonia will go Democratic
UA, S 6, 1860, 2-4

JS: DS

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Caledonia

Mc Kay, Geo., listed as supervisor of Caledonia (Dem.)
UA, Mr 16, 1883, 4-2

C V: LR
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Canandaigua
Peck, Myron H., elected President of Democratic Club
RDU, Ag 29, 1856, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Canandaigua
Dwight, Judge nominated for re-election to both the vacancy and the full term
UA, O 6, 1869, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Canandaigua
Party caucus nominates candidates for local elections (1st)
UA, Ja 8, 1876, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Canandaigua
Held ratification meeting over nomination of Hancock and English.
UA, Jl 16, 1880, 2-2

DEMOCRATS, UNION
Held great mass meeting at Canandaigua; 10,000 estimated present.
UA, O 27, 1860, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Canandaigua
Candidates for various offices nominated.
UA, O 5, 1872, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Canandaigua
List of delegates elected to the county and state convention. (2nd)
UA, S 10, 1885, 4-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Canandaigua
County convention convened to elect delegates to the state convention. (4½")
UA, 8 11, 1885, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Canandaigua
Town caucus held; delegates to the county convention listed. (4")
UA, 8 22, 1885, 4-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Canandaigua
The democratic party carried everything before it in the charter election
UA, Ja 11, 1888, 8-5

DEMOCRATS

Canandaigua
Nominations made (3½")
UA, F 19, 1896, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Carthage
Pole raising to take place Saturday
UA, S 13, 1860, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Charlotte
Mass meeting held; speakers engaged (2")
UA, N 2, 1891, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Charlotte
Rally held; issues of the campaign discussed; re-apportionment and the A.P.A. denounced; illustration (1col)
UA, 0 31, 1894, 7-1
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Chili
Whole ticket elected except Town Clerk's (1")
UA, Mr 3, 1875, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Chili
Election results in Chili listed (3")
UA, Mr 3, 1875, 2-8

DEMCOCRATIC PARTY

Chili
Nomination of Candidates
UA, F 18, 1891, 5-7

DEMCOCRATIC PARTY

Chili
Sperry, Byron, renominated supervisor.
UA, F 23, 1892, 6-5

DEMCOCRATS, UNION

Chili Centre
Held very auspicious rally
UA, O 29, 1860, 2-3

DEMCOCRATIC PARTY

Clarenden
Victories in charter elections.
UA, Ap 5, 1871, 2-3

DEMCOCRATIC PARTY

Clarkson
Horace Greeley club organized; list of officers
UA, Jl 22, 1872, 3-3

DEMCOCRATIC PARTY

Clarkson
Delegates to the Democratic Convention listed (1 in.)
UA, O 4, 1876, 2-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Clarkson

List of Delegates elected to attend the District, County, Assembly and Congressional conventions (1st)

UA, S 18, 1882, 2-6

DEMONCRATIC PARTY

Clarkson

List of delegates chosen.

UA, Ag 21, 1893, 5-1

DEMONCRATIC PARTY

Clifton Springs

Celebrate the nomination of Stephen A. Douglas

UA, Je 25, 1860, 2-3

DEMONCRATIC PARTY

Clifton Springs

Caucus held; nominations made

UA, F 25, 1895, 2-4

DEMONCRATIC PARTY

Clifton Springs

Resolutions passed at meeting condemning the administration for attempting to remake State election laws

UA, N 1, 1864, 2-4

DEMONCRATIC PARTY

Clarkson

Gallup, Supervisor William N., re-nominated.

UA, F 20, 1892, 6-7

DEMONCRATIC PARTY

Clifton Springs

Held meeting and endorsed policies of State and National Conventions

UA, S 1, 1860, 2-5

DEMONCRATIC PARTY

Clifton Springs

Assembly nomination unanimous; false reports published in the Democrat

UA, S 19, 1872, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Clifton Springs

Article on pole raising in Clifton Springs. (3 in.)
UA, Ag 4, 1876, 2-2

Clyde

Meeting held Sept. 29, officers chosen
UA, O 1, 1860, 2-3

Clyde

Hancock & English club formed.
UA, J 10, 13 O, 4-3

"Thomas Jefferson," campaign boat arrives.
UA, O 16, 1888, 6-2

Clifton Springs

Democrat ticket listed. (1")
UA, F 27, 1886, 7-1

Raise pole in honor of Douglas
UA, O 5, 1860, 2-5

List of nominees. (3")
UA, Mr 3, 1894, 4-2

Vanderlip, John A., elected President of Buchanan Club
RDU, S 15, 1856, 2-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Dansville

Dansville Paper to support Douglas
UA, Jl 10, 1860, 1-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Dansville

Hold rally, "with Liberal Republicans; Gov. Hoffman spoke; text of speech given
UA, O 25, 1872, 2-4-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Dansville

Hancock and English Club formed; officers listed. (5"
UA Je 30, 1880 2-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Dansville

People congregate to hear speech of A.J. Whiteman
UA, O 22, 1888, 6-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Dansville

Gave General Faulkner an ovation on return from New York
UA 0 3, 1885, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

East Bloomfield

The democracy held a pole raising and organized a Tilden and Hendricks Club (3 in.)
UA Ag 21, 1876, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

East Brighton

Rally held in Case's Hotel. (7"
UA O 20, 1876, 2-5
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

East Henrietta
Caucus Held; nominees listed
UA, F 25, 1887, 3-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

East Rush
Tilden & Hendricks Club organized. (1st)
UA, O 2, 1876, 2-1

DEMOCRATS

Fairport
Rally attended by citizens of surrounding country
RDA, S 21, 1852, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fairport
Addresses made by W.A. Webster (Penfield), William C. Rowley and Rev. William Potts, (Newark)
UA, O 26, 1864, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

East Mendon
Pole to be raised at East Mendon
UA 8 6, 1860, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Elmira
Walker, Charles C. B. nominated for 29th district.
UA 0 9, 1874 3-9

DEMOCRATS

Fairport
Marker, E. S gave speech at meeting
RDA, S 22, 1852, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fairport
Holds big rally, speeches etc., for Seymour and Blair
UA O 19, 1868, 2-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fairport

Organized a Tilden and Hendricks Club and elected officers. (2 1/2")
UA, S 13, 1876, 2-5

WN:JHG

DEMOOCRATIC PARTY

Fairport

Enthusiastic meeting held. (1 col.)
UA N 2, 1876 2-4 (1 col.)

JD:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fairport

Democratic ticket nominated. (1 1/2 in.)
UA F 24, 1886, 2-7

IB/CMV

DEMOOCRATIC PARTY

Fairport

D.A. Ogden, candidate for Canal Commission; addressed a meeting last night (1")
UA, 0 12, 1876, 2-1

DEMOOCRATIC PARTY

Fairport

Meeting held. Daniel Bradley (Brooklyn) principal speaker. (3")
UA 0 31, 1879, 2-6

DEMOOCRATS

Fairport

Rally held; details given (2 col.)
UA, Nov. 3, 1888, 3-5

PC:FAD
DEUTOCRATIC PARTY
Fairport
Results of caucuses held
UA, 8 12, 1892, 5-4

DEUTOCRATIC PARTY (FAIRPORT)
Caucuses
Caucus held; nominations for village officers made
MCM, Mr 5, 1891, 3-4

DEUTOCRATIC PARTY
Fairport
Ticket nominated at caucus
UA, F 28, 1896, 2-2

DEUTOCRATIC PARTY (FAIRPORT)
Caucuses
Caucus held; nominations for village officers made
MCM, Mr 5, 1891, 3-4

DEUTOCRATIC PARTY
Farmington
Democrats swept this Republican stronghold. (1")
UA, Mr 6, 1879, 2-2

DEUTOCRATIC PARTY
Gates
Mr. Walsh, of New York, spoke at #9 School House
UA 0 19, 1878, 3-2

DEUTOCRATIC PARTY
Gates
With Liberal Republicans hold joint rally.
UA N l, 1872 2-2

DEUTOCRATIC PARTY
Gates
Delegates chosen for all conventions (2")
UA, 0 9, 1879, 2-5

DEUTOCRATIC PARTY
Gates
List of delegates chosen to the city convention (1" in.)
UA Ap 15, 1880, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Gates

Elected delegates (2"

UA, My 9, 1888, 2-4

SL:SC

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Gates

Rally reviewed.

UA, O 10, 1888, 3-3

JC:AB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Gates

Elected delegates (2"

UA, My 9, 1888, 2-4

SL:SC

DEMOCRATIC CLUB, GATES YOUNG

Members of the club paraded thru county roads.

UA, 0. 31, 1888, 6-2

SL:FAO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Gates

Caucus held (1½"

UA, Ag 29, 1891, 7-1

SC:AB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Gates

Club held meeting; officers elected and listed; new members etc. (2½"

UA, Ag 18, 1892, 8-3

JM:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Gates

List of delegates elected. (3"

UA Ag 31 1893 5-2

JR:AA

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Geneseo

Held on 3rd of Sept. at the house of K. Reed for choosing delegates to the district Convention

RDU, S 6, 1853, 2-4

ILH

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Geneseo

Democratic rally held at Geneseo

RDU, S 11, 1856, 3-1

ARO
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Geneseo

Stage demonstration to celebrate nominations of George B. McClellan and George H. Pendleton.

UA, 3 2, 1864, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Geneseo

Pole raising in Geneseo described

UA, 0 26, 1864, 1-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Geneseo

Meeting held Saturday was a success.

Mr. Dawson and Judge Vanderlip spoke.

UA, N 6, 1866, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Geneseo

First meeting of the presidential campaign was held.

UA, O 9, 1868, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Geneseo

Democrats in Geneseo enthusiastic over nomination of Seymour and Blair.

UA, Jl 16, 1868, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Geneseo

Tilden and Hendricks club formed. Dr. W.E. Lauderdale named president

UA, Jl 11, 1876, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Geneseo

First campaign meeting of the season held last evening (4 in.)

UA, O 28, 1876, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Geneseo

Last meeting held; addressed by R. C. J. Pendleton.

UA, N. 2, 1888, 6-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>6000 persons attend rally held last Saturday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UA 0 13, 1868, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>Victories in charter elections.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UA Ap 5, 1871 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>Nominations for town offices listed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Mr 5, 1883, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>Caucus held; nominees listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, F 25, 1887, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATS</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Addressed by Judge Buchan, J. C. Chumas-e-ro, and W. H. McClure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDA 0 19, 1852, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATS</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Hold meeting at Stetson's Hotel, Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDU, O 21, 1858, 3-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Democrats elected delegates to coming convention at Spencerport (2 in.)
UA  Ag 25, 1876, 2-2

George Raines and others spoke at a large and enthusiastic meeting. (5")
UA  0 18, 1876, 2-1

Entire ticket elected
UA  Mr 7, 1877, 2-4

List of nominees. (1")
UA  Mr 2, 1878 2-3

Lowden, John M., nominated for Supervisor.
UA,  Mr 3, 1879, 2-8

Delegates appointed to conventions listed.
UA,  S 24, 1880, 2-7

List of delegates to various conventions.
UA  0 18, 1881, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Greece

Elected delegates to the District, Assembly, Congressional and County Convention (2nd)

UA, S 19, 1882, 2-4

Greece

List of delegates appointed to attend the district Convention at Spencerport (3rd)

UA, S 21, 1887, 2-4

Democratic Party

Results of caucuses, (1st)

UA, S. 12, 1890, 6-6

Greece

Nominations made at caucus.

UA, F 23, 1892, 5-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Greece

Delegates chosen

UA S 12, 1885, 3-9

Greece

Rally in Greece held; officers elected

UA S 18, 1888, 2-3

Greece

Pole raising ceremony held; speeches given. (1 1/6 col.)

UA, C 15, 1891, 7-3

Greece

Reelected for supervisor.

UA, F 23, 1892, 6-5
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Greece

At a caucus Saturday afternoon various officials were nominated (3 in.)
UA, F 19, 1894, 6-5

Greece

Britton, Alanson P., candidate for supervisor in Greece; portrait (1½ col.)
UA, F 28, 1896, 8-3

North Greece

Annual meeting held; officers elected.
UA 0 16, 1888, 3-3

Hall's Corners

Pole raised in McClellan's honor
UA, 0 12, 1864, 2-3

North Greece

Large and enthusiastic meeting held at Anderson Hall.
UA N 6, 1865 2-3

SOUTH GREECE

Flag raising features meeting of South Greece Democrats.
UA 0 17, 1864 2-2

Hamlin

Report of a mass meeting held there given.
UA 0 7, 1872 2-5
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

HAMLIN

White, T.E., (Rochester) addressed meeting at the first Democratic pole raising in Hamlin (6")

UA, S 4, 1880, 2-5

VC:AB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Hamlin

Meeting held; officers elected and listed (1½")

UA, Ag 20, 1892, 5-1

JM:HR

DEMOCRATS (HAMLIN)

Caucus

Ticket placed in nomination

UA, F 15, 1896, 11-1

AS:EQ

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Henrietta

List of town nominations.

UA, Mr 6, 1871, 2-4

MT:MS

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Hamlin

Delegates chosen in Hamlin.

UA Ag 26, 1891, 5-5

LA:JDP

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Hamlin

Caucus held; nomination made (1½")

UA, F 26, 1895, 2-3

MC:TL

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

HENRIETTA

Account of meeting

UA S 17, 1860, 2-4

JS:DS

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Henrietta

Meeting of Greeley and Brown Club held; Col. James L. Hodges the speaker impressed his listeners

UA, S 19, 1872, 2-2

VC:MEM
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Henrietta
List of nominations (1")
UA, Mr 1, 1875, 2-6

Democrat ticket listed. (2")
UA, F 27, 1886, 7-4

List of delegates chosen to attend
the first Assembly District Convention.
(4")
UA, S 11, 1885, 2-3

Decision Democratic victory. (3")
UA Mr 3, 1875, 2-8

Meeting held; club organized;
officers elected; names listed
UA, S 29, 1886, 2-4

Annual meeting held; members give speech
UA., O. 31, 1888, 8-5
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Henrietta

Results of caucus. (1½"
UA, O 5, 1891, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Henrietta

Nomination for town officers were made at caucus.
UA, F 23, 1892, 5-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Henrietta

Dunn, William S., placed in nomination for supervisor.
UA, F 23, 1892, 7-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

East Henrietta

Ryan, William E., addressed large audience on issues of the campaign (1col)
UA, O 26, 1893, 15-1

DEMOCRATS

Holley

Held a very large rally
UA, Ag 22, 1860, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Honeoye Falls

Pole raising pact of demonstration
RDU, S 15, 1856, 3-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Honeoye Falls

Let to form a Tilden and Hendricks Club (2"
UA, O 16, 1876, 2-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Honeoye Falls
D.A. Ordo (Penn Yan) addressed political rally (5")
UA, 0 23, 1876, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Honeoye Falls
Hancock and English Club elects officers at meeting. Names given.
UA, 8 24, 1880, 2-6

DEMOCRATS
Irondequoit
Carried elections; Whigs had no ticket
RDU, Lr 2, 1853, 3-2

DEMOCRATS
Irondequoit
Rally held
RDU, S 13, 1856, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Irondequoit
Review of meeting
UA, 0 17, 1860, 2-2

DEMOCRATS
Irondequoit
Held successful rally; well attended.
UA, 0 27, 1860, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Irondequoit
Names of delegates elected to attend the Congressional County and Assembly Convention
UA, 0 15, 1870, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Irondequoit
List of persons nominated for the approaching election
UA, F 26, 1881, 2-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Irondequoit

Sours, Wm. H., renominated for supervisor.
UA, F 26, 1887, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY CAUCUS
Irondequoit

Meeting held to nominate candidates
UA, F 21, 1891, 6-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Irondequoit

Nominations placed
UA, F 25, 1895, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Le Roy

Governor Hunt addresses conservative rally.
UA, O 27, 1862, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Lakeville

Lakeville McClellan Club organized.
UA, O 3, 1864, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Le Roy

Heman J. Redfield, tells of organization of McClellan Club
UA, O 12, 1864, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Le Roy

List of nominations.
UA, Mr 3, 1879, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Le Roy

Charter elections; entire ticket elected; names given.
UA, Ap 5, 1873, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Le Roy

Charter elections; entire ticket elected; names given.
UA, Ap 5, 1873, 2-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Le Roy

Town committee met for the purpose of organizing a Campaign Club. (3"")

UA, 0 27, 1885, 4-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Le Roy

Names of persons nominated at the caucus are listed

UA, Mr 5, 1888, 8-5

Lima

Annual meeting held; members paraded thru downtown streets

UA, 0 29, 1888, 6-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Lima

Cheerfully supporting nominations; increasing and steadfast

UA, 8 10, 1872, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Lima

Barzillai Slosson, addresses Democratic rally at Lima.

UA, 0 17, 1804, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Lima

A Tilden and Hendricks Club was organized and officers were elected

UA, Ag 29, 1876, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Lima

Nominate town officers; listed (2"")

UA, Mr 12, 1-63, 4-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Livonia

Tilden and Hendricks Club formed. (2"")

UA, 8 23, 1876, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Livonia
Richmond, Chas., Supervisor; Geo. W. Hanna, Assessor; and Geo. W. Hallach, Auditor elected in Democratic victory
UA, Mr 7, 1877, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Livonia
Hancock Club formed; officers listed.
UA, S 22, 1880, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Livonia
Democrats of Livonia make a trip across Hemlock Lake; several speeches made (4")
UA Ag 12, 1892; 5-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Lyons
Officers of new Tilden & Hendricks Club listed (3 in.)
UA Ag 1, 1876, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Lyons
D. A. Ogden (Penn Yan) and Wm. C. Beach (Syracuse) addressed the Democracy of Lyons at a meeting under the auspices of the First Tilden and Hendricks Club, at Tower's Hall
UA Ag 8, 1876, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Lyons
Held a pole raising (4 in.)
UA S 22, 1876, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Lyons
Torchlight procession held (4 col.)
UA, O 28, 1876, 2-5
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations

D.C. Hotchkiss (Lyons) nominated for assembly

UA, O 20, 1879, 2-4

Lyons

The First District held their convention; delegates chosen to the State Convention

UA, Ap 20, 1880, 2-6

Robert

Lyons

Delegates to the District, Assembly and County Conventions were elected

UA, S 16, 1882, 4-3

Lyons

Large and enthusiastic rally held at Towars Hall

UA, O 20, 1879, 2-6

Lyons

Delegates chosen for district, county, assembly and school conventions; names given

UA, S 8, 1881, 2-4

Lyons

Nominations for town offices listed.

UA, Mr 5, 1883, 4-2

Lyons

Erectors met in caucus

UA, S 5, 1885, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Lyons

County committee meeting held. Candidates nominated listed. (""")

UA, 0 22, 1885, 1-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Lyons

Members circulated copies of different papers to Republican residences

UA, 0 20, 1888, 6-2

DEMOCRATS

(LYONS)

Strong ticket offered.

UA F 17, 1896, 2-3

DEMOCRATS

(LYONS)

As: RZ

DEMOCRATS

Macedon

Large delegations from all around attended

UA S 4, 1860, 2-5

DEMOCRATS

Macedon

Held rally

UA S 5, 1860, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Macedon

Hancock and English Club organized; officers listed.

UA, S 23, 1880, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Macedon

Democrat ticket listed (""")

UA, Mr 1, 1886, 3-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Manchester
Delegates to the Ontario County convention elected (9 in.)
UA, S 9, 1885, 2-4

Medina
Meeting addressed by prominent citizens
RDA, S 22, 1852 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Medina
1000 persons attended the meeting
UA, O 27, 1864, 3-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Medina
Organized a Tilden and Hendricks Club and elected officers (7 in.)
UA Ag 19, 1876, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Medina
John W. Graves addresses Constitutional meeting
UA, S 21, 1866, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Mendon
Douglas Democracy turned out in full force; speakers listed
UA S 8, 1860, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Mendon
Victorious in town elections.
UA, Mr 5, 1873, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Mendon
List of officers elected in Mendon.
(UA)
UA Mr 3, 1875, 2-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</th>
<th>Mendon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>List of delegates to the Pittsford convention elected (1 in.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ap.16, 1880, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</th>
<th>Mendon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delegates from 1st and 2nd districts chosen to attend conventions; names given (3 in.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 0 9, 1881, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</th>
<th>Mendon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caucus held; nominees listed.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 28, 1887, 8-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</th>
<th>Mendon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candidates chosen.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 23, 1892, 5-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</th>
<th>Mendon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Renominates George Webster for supervisor; portrait. (‡ col.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 27, 1896, 9-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Mt. Morris
Open letter to editor states that all efforts of Adamantines to swing their support to their ticket are to no avail.
RDD, N 3, 1853, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Mt. Morris
Celebrate nominations of George B. McClellan for President and George H. Pendleton, for Vice-President.
UA, S 6, 1864, 2-2

Mt. Morris
Greeley and Brown Club organized; officers elected.
UA O 10, 1872 2-1

Mt. Morris
Delegates chosen to county convention
UA, Je 16, 1884, 4-2

Mumford
Democrats hold enthusiastic Douglas rally
UA S 6, 1860, 2-3

Mumford
Letter of correction to editor
UA S 8, 1860, 2-5

Mumford
Newton Blackmer named president of new organization. (2"
UA N 6, 1876 2-4

Mumford
A Hancock and English Club was formed. Officers were elected. Adopted a preamble (4 in.)
UA S 14, 1880, 2-6

DE:4:30
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Mumford

Third Assembly District convention to elect delegates to Dem. State Convention held.

UA, 8 14, 1885, 2-3

AJC:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Newark

Cleveland's nomination received with some disappointment by Newarkers. (2 in.)

UA, J1 18, 1884, 4-2

NT:JS

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Newark

The nominations of the State Convention satisfy the town and the county. (24")

UA, 0 2, 1885, 4-1

JG:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Newark

Burnham, Edwin K., was nominated for county Judge at the County Convention. (24")

UA, 0 20, 1885, 4-3

JG:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Newark

Club organized; officers elected.

UA, N 2, 1888, 6-5

SL:RZ

DEMOCRATS

Ogden

Held meeting in Spencerport and formed a Douglas and Johnson Club


fg:mm
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ogden
Ogden went democratic in recent elections
UA, Mr 6, 1861, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ogden
Organize a Mc' Clellan and Seymour Club. Officers chosen.
UA, S 24, 1864, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ogden
Meeting and rally held at Parmalee's Hall, Adams Basin
UA, 0 4, 1864, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ogden
A Seymour Club has been organized.
UA AG 18, 1868, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ogden
List of town nominations.
UA, Mr 6, 1871, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ogden
List of congressional, county and assembly delegates appointed
UA, 0 3, 1872, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ogden
Organized a Tilden and Hendricks Club and elected officers (24"
UA, S 16, 1876, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ogden
Tilden & Hendrick's club rally attracts 40 Democrats. (2"
UA, S 26, 1876, 2-5
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ogden

Delegates to the Democratic Convention listed. (1 in.)
UA  04, 1876, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ogden

Elected delegates to the District Convention. (1")
UA  S22, 1877, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ogden

Delegates elected.
UA., Ag. 20, 1891, 7-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ogden

Officers elected; listed; perfected the Democratic Organization (2")
UA  012, 1891, 5-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ogden

Nominations for town officers made at caucus.
UA, F 22, 1892, 5-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ogden

D.C. Feeley and T.P. O'Kelly, address political rally (½ col.)
UA, 0 28, 1876, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ogden

List of delegates to various conventions.
UA, 0 9, 1892, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ogden

Nichols, Lester S., renominated for supervisor.
UA  F 23, 1892, 7-1
DEMOCRATS

Ogden
Caucus held; nominations made. (24th)
UA, F 18, 1896, 7-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ontario Centre
Held a Liberty Pole raising for Tilden and Hendricks (6th)
UA, S 20, 1876, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Palmyra
Editorial reavers united stand behind Buchanan
RDU, J1 23, 1856, 3-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Palmyra
Delegates named to District and County Conventions
UA, 0 19, 1859, 2-3

DEMOCRATS

Palmyra
Thayer, James, addresses rally
UA, 0 9, 1860, 1-7
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Palmyra
Meeting addressed by Amasa J. Parker (Albany) well attended
UA O 29, 1863, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Palmyra
List of candidates nominated at town convention given.
UA, F 27, 1864, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Palmyra
Meeting held; town officers nominated.
UA Mr 3, 1866, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Palmyra
Meeting held; President Johnson's Union Policy sustained.
UA Mr 3, 1866, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Palmyra
List of delegates chosen to District Convention
UA, S 7, 1866, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Palmyra
List of nominations made for town offices
UA, F 29, 1868, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Palmyra
700 attend rally at the New Village Hall; E. K. Apgar addressed meeting
UA O 21, 1868, 2-5
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Palmyra

List of candidates for town offices
UA F 26, 1869, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Palmyra

District Convention held; delegate to State Convention chosen.
UA S 3, 1872 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Palmyra

Result of village election shows democrats victorious by fifty-two majority
UA, F 4, 1873, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Palmyra

Club organized at Palmyra.
UA J1 14, 1880, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Palmyra

List of nominees for town offices
UA F 28, 1870, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Palmyra

Meeting called off because of sickness of A. J. Rogers, the speaker; large crowd expected to attend.
UA O 7, 1872 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Palmyra

Voters organized a Tilden and Hendricks Reform Club and elected officers. (7½")
UA Ag 14, 1876 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Palmyra

Raines, Geo., D.A. Ogden and Col. G.W. Torrance addressed an enthusiastic crowd at the gala pole raising in Palmyra (2 col)
UA, S 3, 1880, 4-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1880, 2-2</td>
<td>Reeves, James, nominated for assemblyman at 2nd Assembly district Democrats.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885, 4-3</td>
<td>Meeting held. President appointed an executive committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886, 3-4</td>
<td>Democrat ticket listed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888, 6-2</td>
<td>Large meeting held last Friday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885, 2-4</td>
<td>Caucus held; nominees listed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885, 2-2</td>
<td>Powers, Ivan, (Rochester) addressed a immense rally held by the Hill and Jones Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896, 2-3</td>
<td>Name of candidates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Democratic Party

Parma

Delegates to the Democratic Convention listed. (2 in.)

UA 04, 1876, 2-4

Democratic Party

Parma

Caucus held & delegates to the various conventions named (6")

UA, 08, 1879, 2-3

Democratic Party

Parma

Five delegates chosen to the district convention (1 in.)

UA Ap 12, 1880, 1-6

Democratic Party

Parma

Delegates to conventions chosen; names given

UA 08, 1881, 2-4

Democratic Party

Parma

Delegates to county convention listed (1")

UA, S 18, 1882, 2-6

Democratic Party

Parma

Democrat and Prohibitionist ticket listed. (1")

UA, F 27, 1886, 7-3

Democratic Party

Parma Center

Raising of Seymour & Blair, pole features rally

UA 019, 1886, 2-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Parma Corners
300 attend rally
RDU, 8 1, 1856, 3-1
ARO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Penfield
Delegates to district convention named
UA, 0 4, 1856, 2-6
CG:LC

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Penfield
Delegates to Democratic County convention to be held in Rochester, elected
UA, 0 15, 1869, 2-3
CR:MM

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Penfield
Organized a Tilden and Hendricks Club and elected officers (4 in.)
UA S 8, 1876, 2-5
WN:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Penfield
Greeley and Brown Club organized; names of officers given.
UA, S 25, 1872, 2-4
VC:JEG

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Penfield
Delegates to district convention chosen
UA S 12, 1865, 3-9
AJC:OMV

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
North Parma
Democrats, of this normally Republican town held a large and enthusiastic rally at Tennyson Hall (5 in.)
UA 0 28, 1876, 2-3
JD:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Penfield
Delegates to district convention named
UA, 0 4, 1856, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Penfield
Letter to Editor on happenings at a meeting in Penfield
UA S 15, 1869, 2-4
JS:DS

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Penfield
Greeley and Brown Club organized; names of officers given.
UA, S 25, 1872, 2-4
VC:JEG
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Penfield

Caucus held
UA 0 17, 1885, 4-5

Democrat Party

Penfield

List of persons nominated for town officers.
UA Mr 2, 1886, 3-3

Democrat Party

Penfield

Results of caucuses held
UA, S 12, 1892, 5-4

Penfield

Held Yates County Convention and elected three delegates to the State Convention (2*)
UA, Ap 20, 1880, 4-4

Penn Yan

Held meeting at Fairport to appoint delegates to several conventions. Delegates listed.
UA, 0 24, 1862, 2-6

Democrat Party

Penfield

List of delegates to Democratic State Convention. (1*)
UA 0 3, 1861, 2-5

Democrat Party

Penn Yan

List of delegates to Democratic State Convention.
UA, 0 3, 1861, 2-5

Democrat Party

Penn Yan

Held Yates County Convention and elected three delegates to the State Convention (2*)
UA, Ap 20, 1880, 4-4

Democrat Party

Perinton

List of delegates to Democratic State Convention. (1*)
UA 0 3, 1861, 2-5

Democrat Party

Perinton

Held meeting at Fairport to appoint delegates to several conventions. Delegates listed.
UA, 0 24, 1862, 2-6
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Perinton
Delegates chosen to attend district convention at a meeting of Democratic electors
UA, Ag 30, 1872, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Perinton
Nominated ticket. (2"
UA, D 25, 1886, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Perinton
Meeting held to nominate candidates
UA, F 21, 1891, 6-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Perinton
Nominations given.
UA, F 22, 1892, 5-2

DEMOCRATS
Perry
Victory celebration held
RDU, N 25, 1856, 3-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Perinton
Delegates to the Democratic County Convention appointed at a caucus.
UA 09, 1872, 2-6

VC:HR

PR:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY (PERINTON)
Caucuses
Results of caucus
MCM, F 26, 1891, 3-4

JL:AA

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Perry, N. Y.
Supper held to celebrate election of Buchanan and Breckinridge.
RDU, D 6, 1856, 2-2

NT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Perry

Caucus held, resolutions adopted
UA Mr 1, 1856, 1-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Phelps

Permanent set up of Tilden & Hendricks Club listed. (3 in.)
UA Ag 1, 1876, 3-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Phelps

Organized a Tilden and Hendricks Club and elected officers (2 in.)
UA S 15, 1876, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Phelps

A speech by Mr. Ogden featured the rally. (3")
UA O 3, 1876, 2-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Phelps

Citizens turned out en masse for meeting. (2")
UA N 3, 1876, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Phelps

Victorious in recent election
UA Mr 9, 1877, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Phelps

Had a grand parade (3")
UA, Nov. 5, 1888, 6-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Phelps

Results of caucuses given.
UA F 26, 1892, 6-5
DEMOCRATS (PIKE)

Ticket given.

UA F 17, 1696, 2-4

AS:RZ

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford

1st Assembly district names delegates to State Convention

RDA, O 28, 1855, 2-3

FD:KLH

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford


UA, O 12, 1860, 2-4

PW:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford.

Douglas Guards give exhibition.

UA, O 25, 1860, 2-5

CG:MB

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY

Town Meetings

Pittsford names delegates to County and District Convention

UA, O 28, 1861, 2-1

NT:ARO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford

Meeting and rally held. Considered largest political meeting ever held in a village in New York State

UA, O 24, 1864, 2-1

FD:ARO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford

Meeting held

RDA, O 30, 1852, 3-2

FD:KLH
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford

Letter writer denies that any rioting took place at meeting
UA, O 27, 1864, 2-4

PJW:JWG

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford

Hold rally, large attendance, A.P. Butts principal speaker
UA, O 5, 1868, 3-2

GZ:JWG

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford

First meeting of Greeley and Brown Club scheduled
UA, Ag 28, 1872, 2-6

VC;mm

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford

Meet with Liberal Republicans and nominate Richard D. Cole for assembly- man and D. Edgar Parsons for School Commissioner
UA, O 21, 1872, 2-3

GZ:FD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford

Phoenix Hall was the scene of last night rally. (7")
UA, N 4, 1876 2-8

JD:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford

First Assembly District Convention elected delegates to State Convention.
UA, S 24, 1877, 2-6

WN:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford

List of delegates chosen to the State Convention (1")
UA, Ap 19, 1880, 2-3

RL:AB
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Pittsford
Eastern Assembly District of Monroe County held convention; delegates to the state convention were chosen (8")
UA, Ap 19, 1880, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Pittsford
1st Assembly District elect candidates for office.
UA, S 28, 1880, 2-3

GZ:LR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Pittsford
De Land, Levi J. nominated for Assembly-man. (3")
UA 0 18, 1880, 2-2

JD:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Pittsford
Nominations for town offices listed. (2")
UA, Mr 5, 1883, 4-2

VJC:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Pittsford
Conrow, George L, nominated for member of the Assembly from the First Assembly district. (2")
UA, O 27, 1885, 2-1

JG:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Pittsford
Democrat ticket listed. (1")
UA, Mr 1, 1886, 7-3

IB:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
District Convention
Delegates nominated at Pittsford listed.
UA, O 4, 1886, 2-6

GTZ:MB
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Pittsford
Caucus held; nominees listed. (3")
UA, F 29, 1887, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Pittsford
Names on the democratic ticket listed
UA, Mr 6, 1888, 6-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Pittsford
Largest campaign demonstration ever given was held Thursday night. (4")
UA, Nov. 5, 1888, 6-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Pittsford
Lamb, Elisha, was appointed member of Assembly
UA, O 22, 1888, 2-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Pittsford
Wilcox, Gleason, (Perinton) nominated for assembly (2")
UA, O 7, 1891, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Pittsford
Hopkins, Jared, chosen as candidate for supervisor.
UA, F 20, 1892, 6-7
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford
Results of caucuses held
UA, S 12, 1892, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford
Proceedings of the convention. (½ col.)
UA, O 2, 1893, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Pittsford
Caucus held; nominations made
UA, P 25, 1895, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY (PITTSFORD)

Caucuses
Caucus held; results
MC, F 26, 1891, 3-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Flower City Democracy
Adopted resolutions praising the President for his action in nation wide strike (6½ in.)
UA, Jl 18, 1894, 8-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Monroe County Democracy
Mc Donald, H.W., speaks on strikes at meeting (¾ col)
UA, O 27, 1896, 12-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Riga
Meeting held. Mc Clellan Club organized
UA, 0 17, 1864, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Riga
Organized Tilden and Hendricks Club and held a pole-raising. (?)
UA, Ag 23, 1876 2-3

DE:JI
MC:TL
JM:JI
FD:JI
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Riga
List of 5 delegates chosen to the Spencerport Convention (1 in.)
UA Ap 16, 1860, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Riga
Church, Hon. William, nominated for position of supervisor.
UA, F 20, 1892, 7-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Riga
Caucus held; nominations made (1½")
UA, F 25, 1895, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Rush
Caucus held; candidates named.
UA, 0 2, 1886, 8-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Rush
List of delegates to county convention
UA, My 31, 1884, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Rush
Diver, Byron A., elected supervisor of Rush.
UA Mr 4, 1887, 6-1
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
West Rush
Held a pole raising (1½")
UA, S 21, 1876, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Scottsville
Douglas club holds Scottsville rally.
UA, O 15, 1860, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Scottsville
Flag raising festival held by M'Cllellanites
UA, S 3, 1864, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Scottsville
Meeting held; large crowd reported and enthusiasm shown
UA, O 2, 1872, 2-5

DEMOCRATS
SANDY CREEK
Rally well attended
UA S 4, 1860, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Scottsville
Report of meeting and conduct of Republicans
UA N 3, 1860, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Scottsville
Creeley and Brown Club formed; officers chosen; listed
UA, S 16, 1872, 2-3, 1/3 col.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Scottsville
Nomination of Wheatland ticket at Scottsville Caucus given
UA, F 28, 1873, 2-4
Scottsville

Hickory pole raised. (3")
UA, Jl 12, 1876, 2-5

List of delegates to the various conventions.
UA 0 ±1, 1881, 2-5

Scottsville

Ackley's Hall was crowded to hear a speech by George Raines (4 in.)
UA 0 26, 1876, 2-3

Meeting held; people entertained by club members.
UA, Nov. 1, 1868, 8-4

Sodus

Will hold meeting to nominate officers for the various town offices.
UA, F 24, 1880, 2-6

Sodus

A Hancock and English Club was formed. Officers were elected (2 in.)
UA 8 14, 1880, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Sodus
Democrat ticket listed (1st)
UA, F 27, 1886, 7-4

Spencerport
Meeting of delegates of 3rd Assembly District held; delegate to the State Convention chosen
UA, S 2, 1872, 2-3

Spencerport
Nominate John H. Kingsburg of Sweden, for assemblyman and Duncan L. Stewart for School commissioner
UA, O 29, 1872, 2-2

Spencerport
Delegates to the state convention listed (1st)
UA, S 19, 1882, 4-2

Spencerport
Convention reviewed
UA, O 20, 1886, 3-4

Spencerport
Third Monroe District Assembly Convention held in this town and nominations were made (3rd)
UA, O 31, 1887, 2-5

Spencerport
Annual meeting held; W.S. Church renominated for Assembly
UA, O 27, 1888, 2-5

Spencerport
Annual meeting held; Rochester clubs participate at meeting.
UA, N. 2, 1888, 3-4
DEmOCRATIC PARTY

Spencerport
Proceedings of 3rd district convention at Spencerport (1 col.)
UA 8 7, 1891, 6-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Spencerport
Meeting held at Spencerport; speakers engaged (3")
UA, N 2, 1891, 6-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Spencerport
Delegates elected at convention of 3rd assembly district (9")
UA Ag 14, 1895, 3-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Town Meetings
Sweden chooses delegates for convention at Rochester
UA, O 28, 1861, 3-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Sweden
Sweden Democrats hold rally
RDU, Jl 26, 1856, 3-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Sweden
Delegates to the Democratic Convention listed. (1 in.)
UA 0 4, 1876, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Sweden
Results show Democratic victory
UA, W 7, 1877, 2-11

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Sweden
Elected delegates to the County, Assembly and State Conventions. (1½ in.)
UA 8 24, 1877, 2-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Sweden

Names of persons nominated on the ticket are listed

UA Mr 6, 1886, 6-3

DEMOCRATS

Sweden

Held caucus at Brockport; ticket nominated (2½")

UA, F 18, 1896, 7-4

DEMPOCRATIC PARTY

Victor

Progress of the campaign shown; report of first meeting given.

UA, S 26, 1872, 2-4

DEMPOCRATIC PARTY

Victor

Results of recent election shows Democrats won most important offices

UA Mr 5, 1877, 2-7

DEMPOCRATIC PARTY

Sweden

Meeting held to nominate candidates

UA, F 21, 1891, 6-6

DEMPOCRATIC CLUB

Victor

Presidential campaign club organized.

UA J1 31, 1876 2-4

DEMPOCRATIC PARTY

Victor

Mullaly, John, (New York) and Col. Torrance (Victor) addressed crowd at pole raising (2 in.)

UA S 11, 1880, 2-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

VICTOR

Report of democratic meeting at Victor
UA N 3, 1860, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Warsaw, N.Y.

Resolves that Congress possess no jurisdiction over local affairs in states or territories.
RDU D 16, 1856 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Warsaw

Democrats at Warsaw to have ratification meeting
UA, Jl 11, 1860, 1-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Waterloo

Held meeting in the City Hall to elect delegates to the County Convention (1st)
UA, Ap 13, 1890, 1-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wayland

Greeley and Brown Club organized names of officers given.
UA, S 27, 1872, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Webster

Meeting largely attended by Fremonters and Fillmore men.
RDU O 18, 1856 3-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Webster

Large meeting held despite threats by Republican leaders
UA S 30, 1872, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Webster
Conrow, George L., presided over meeting and rally. (3")
UA N 6, 1882, 4-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Webster
Elected delegates to the various conventions. (1")
UA O 14, 1889, 6-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Webster
Voters hold largest political meeting ever held in village (2")
UA, O 27, 1891, 5-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Webster
Caucus held and nominations made.
UA, F 20, 1892, 6-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY (WEBSTER)
Webster
Caucus held; results
MCM, F 26, 1891, 3-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
West Bloomfield
Meeting was addressed by F. L. Stetson (New York)
UA N 1, 1879, 1-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
West Bloomfield
A caucus was held in the town hall; delegates to the county convention were elected (1")
UA, S 8, 1885, 4-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
THWATALAND
Delegates appointed to District Convention
RDU Ag 25, 1852, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wheatland

Meeting of electors held. Delegates to District, County and Congressional Conventions appointed.
UA, 8 7, 1864, 2-3

PD:ARO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wheatland

List of town nominations.
UA, Mr 6, 1871, 2-4

MT:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wheatland

Democratic defeat explained. (1/2 col.)
UA, Mr 4, 1875, 3-3

AJ:RZ

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wheatland

List of nominations made for town offices.
UA, F 27, 1868, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wheatland

Rogers, Wm. E., Town Clerk, only Democratic elected in Republican Victory. (2")
UA, Mr 3, 1875, 2-2

WN:ARO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wheatland

Delegates to the district convention named. (4")
UA, Ap 15, 1876, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wheatland

Caucus held; nominees listed. (31/2")
UA, F 28, 1887, 2-6

AA:HR
### DEMOCRATIC PARTY

#### Wheatland

Mo Naughton, Senator Donald, elected, 29th District, was tendered a gala welcome home demonstration *(1 col)*

**UA, N 16, 1887, 2-5**

#### Wheatland

Results of caucuses. *(5)*

**UA 8 4 1890 6-4**

#### Wheatland

Names of person nominated are listed *(3)*

**UA, Mr 5, 1888, 2-5**

#### Wheatland

Results of caucuses. *(6)*

**UA 8 4 1891 5-6**

#### Wheatland

List of delegates elected *(2)*

**UA Ag 31 1893 5-2**

### DEMOCRATS

#### Wheatland

Held caucus at Mumford; ticket nominated *(2)*

**UA, F 18, 1896, 7-4**

#### Williamson

Buchanan Club organized

**RDU, S 15, 1856, 2-3**

#### Williamsoon

Electors met and elected delegates to the State Convention. *(2)*

**UA, S 8, 1885, 4-3**
**DEMOCRATIC PARTY**

**Ward Caucuses**

Held to elect delegates to conventions, in 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 6th, 7th, and 11th and 15th wards (14+)

UA, 0 6, 1880, 2-4

JD:FD

**DEMOCRATS**

Caucuses held in 4th, 7th, 10th, and 13th wards; nominations

UA, F 29, 1889, 3-1

PC:A3

**DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY**

Caucus held in 2nd, 3rd, 12th, and 15th wards

UA, Mr 1, 1898, 3-4

PC:A3

**DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY**

Ward Caucuses

Results of caucuses of all wards given (5½ cols.)

UA, Ag 21, 1895, 8-1

SC:JI

**DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY**

Wards

Meetings held to chose delegates to City Convention

RDD, 3 9, 1853, 2-5

PD:LH

**DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY**

Rochester Ward meetings held to elect delegates

RDD, Ag 23, 1852, 2-4

MC

**DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY**

Wards

Primary meetings of Democratic Electors will be held on Oct. 13, 1853

RDU 0 13, 1853, 2-2

CLV
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ward Meetings
Accounts of meetings in 2nd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, and 10th wards
UA, 0 23, 1857, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Rochester
Review of Ward Meetings; list of delegates to District Convention
UA, 0 20, 1860, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ward Meeting
Ward meetings held to appoint delegates to the City District Convention.
UA, 8 9, 1864, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Representatives elected in wards
UA, Mr 1, 1898, 2-4

DEMOCRATS

Ward Meetings
Account of Democratic meetings in Sixth and Ninth Wards.
UA, 0 31, 1857, 3-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Rochester
Review of meeting held by 7th and 12th ward organizations.
UA, 0 25, 1860, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Text of proceedings at various ward rallies last night (2 col.)
UA, 0 13, 1876, 2-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Democratic delegates representing the 20 wards listed

UA, F 19, 1892, 6-6

DE之事 PARTY

List of delegates elected in the second, third, and sixth wards. (4")

UA, Ag 31, 1893, 5-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Met and endorsed the nomination of Grover Cleveland and Thomas A. Hendricks

UA, J1 15, 1894, 4-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Meetings

Internal strife raises havoc with the organizations (1 col.)

UA, Ag 29, 1894, 5-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Meetings

National Democracy to hold mass meeting. (5")

UA, O 13, 1896, 8-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Meetings

Chili residents held meeting; address on Silver given by William E. Ryan (2/3 col.)

UA, O 15, 1896, 12-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Meetings

11th, 19th, 20th, ward; Sewall Clubs unite; officers elected (2 col)

UA, O 27, 1896, 12-1
DEMONCATION PARTY

Rochester-First Ward

Meeting held to nominate candidates for ward offices, appoint delegates to City Convention.

RDA, F 28, 1852, 2-6

FD/MG

DEMONCATION PARTY

First Ward

Nomination for Alderman.

RDU Je. 17, 1856 3-1

PM

DEMONCATION PARTY

First Ward

Made ward ticket

UA F 28, 1872, 2-6

AJC:JI

DEMONCATION PARTY

First Ward

List of names of those favoring a Greeley and Brown Club given.

UA S 27, 1872, 2-2

VC:JMG

DEMONCATION PARTY

First Ward

Greeley and Brown Club formed; committees appointed to perfect the organization.

UA S 26, 1872, 2-2

VC:JMG

DEMONCATION PARTY

First Ward

Editorial on success of Democratic Candidates of 1st Ward in elections. (1")

UA Mr 3, 1875, 2-6

AJC:RZ
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
1st Ward

Notice for meeting for purpose of organizing a Tilden & Hendricks Campaign Club; names of investigators listed. (3 in.)

UA Ag 1, 1876, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
1st Ward

Organized Tilden and Hendricks Club, electing officers. (3")

UA, Ag 8, 1876, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
1st Ward

Held a meeting last night at which Mr. O'Kelly was the principal speaker (20 in.)

UA 0 10, 1876, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
1st Ward

Resolutions adopted by the Tilden & Hendricks Club listed. (8 in.)

UA Ag 2, 1876, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
1st Ward

Tilden and Hendricks Club met last night. (1")

UA Ag 31, 1876 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
First Ward

Elected delegates. (1½")

UA 0 12, 1880, 5-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
First Ward

Delegates chosen and listed. (1½")

UA 0 12, 1880, 5-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
First Ward

Club meeting; new names added to roll; steps taken toward formation of drill corps. (1")

UA, J1 27, 1892, 5-6
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

1st Ward Club
Delegates to county convention elected and listed (1st)
UA, S 7, 1892, 5-4

JA:JA

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

First Ward
Nominated delegates for City Convention
UA, F 14, 1893, 5-4

JA:HR

DEMOCRATS

Second Ward
Elected delegates
UA, F 3, 1893, 5-3

JA:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

2nd Ward
Meeting to be held at Wimble to choose delegates to county convention.
RDA, C 15, 1851, 2-6

JTF

DEMOCRATICS

Second Ward
Electors form a Douglas and Johnson Club
UA, Ag 23, 1860, 2-4

ELH

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

2nd Ward
Name delegates to city convention
UA, Ag 10, 1860, 2-3

cg:mmm

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

2nd Ward
Nominated James Law for Alderman to fill unexpired term of Mr. Rowley, who resigned.
UA, 0 31, 1863, 2-1

AB:MB
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

2nd Ward

Challenging committee named.

UA M 4, 1865 2-4

---

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

2nd Ward

Fay, John, candidate for School Commissioner considered better qualified for position than opponent because Fay earns $1700 a year as a salesman.

UA, Mr 6, 1871, 2-3

---

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

2nd Ward

Hold meeting and appoint ward committee; names given

UA, F 26, 1873, 2-5

---

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations

Candidates for second and sixth Wards.

UA, F 24, 1875 2-2

---

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations

Editorial on defeat of Gen. Lathrop for Supervisor and Martin Barron for Alderman. (2nd)

Candidates for 2, 6, 7, 11, 12, 14 and 16th Wards listed.

UA, F 26, 1875 2-1

---

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Second Ward

Held an enthusiastic meeting last night (4 in.)

UA, S 7, 1876, 2-2

---

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Second Ward

Tilden and Hendricks Club met last night and elected 3 delegates to the City Central Tilden Campaign Club (6th)

UA, S 21, 1876, 2-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
Tilden and Hendricks Club met (2½")
UA, 0 11, 1876, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
A. P. Butts, and Henry L. Fish
addressed meeting (1 in.)
UA 0 25, 1876, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
Republicans join Democrats at meeting
in Stack's Hall (8 in.)
UA 0 18, 1876, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
To hold torch light parade (3 in.)
UA 0 26, 1876, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Second Ward
Held a meeting on the campaign for
Hancock's election.
UA, J1 18, 1880, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Second Ward
White, Thomas E. and Col. George W. Tor-
rance addressed meeting. (2/3 Col)
UA, Ag 26, 1880, 2-3

DEMOCRATS, SECOND WARD
Elected ward committee. (1")
UA, My. 25, 1888, 2-5
DEmOCRATIC PARTY
Second Ward Electors held a meeting: organized a Sullivan and Neavoughton Club; elected officers (31st).
UA O 24, 1889, 5-4

DEmOCRATIC PARTY
Second Ward
Officers elected
UA Je 21, 1891, 5-6

DEmOCRATIC PARTY
Second Ward
Meeting and speeches given (3 col.)
UA Mr 3, 1891, 5-5

DEmOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
Rally held (1 col.)
UA, F 20, 1891, 6-5

DEmOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
Selected new ward committee. Names listed.
UA, Ap 1, 1891, 7-3

DEmOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
Held a caucus at Masseth's livery stable. Delegates chosen
UA, Ag 28, 1891, 5-6

DEmOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
Club held mass meeting at Brown Square; speeches (17")
UA, O 20, 1891, 5-7
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Second Ward
Held meeting; large attendance (4")
UA, 0 29, 1891, 7-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Second Ward
Held caucus; list of meetings (1/2 col.)
UA, 0 30, 1891, 5-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
Officers elected; names given
UA, F 16, 1892, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
Excellent candidates nominated by Democrats of 2nd ward
UA, F 20, 1892, 3-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
Organized club; officers elected (2")
UA, S 1, 1892, 5-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward Club
New members added; vice-presidents elected (1\textsuperscript{1/2}"")
UA, S 8, 1892, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
Elected ward committee. (1")
UA, F 8, 1893, 5-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
2nd Ward
Held caucus (3")
UA, F 24, 1893, 5-4
DEMOCRATS

Third Ward
Nominees for ward officers
RDA, F 27, 1852, 2-5

DEMOCRATS

Third Ward Electors
Meeting held; Griffin, James T., and
John Dickson were elected members of the
Ward Committee
RDU, 0 4, 1853, 2-5

DEMOCRATS

Third Ward
Electors will meet on 3 8th at the
3rd Ward House
RDU, S 7, 1853, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Third Ward
Delegates named to City Convention.
UA, F 26, 1861, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Rochester, Third Ward
Caucus meeting held, resolutions adopted
UA, Mr 1, 1853, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Third Ward
Names of persons appointed for Challenging
and Vigilance Committee.
UA, N 2, 1863, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

3rd Ward
Challenging and Vigilance Committee named
UA, Mr 5, 1864, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

3rd Ward
Elect officers for McClellan Club
UA, S 21, 1864, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Ward/Club</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Ward committee appointed</td>
<td>Third Ward</td>
<td>025, 1870</td>
<td>AB LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Results of election reviewed</td>
<td>Third Ward</td>
<td>Mr 7, 1872</td>
<td>AJC:JMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Challenging Committee listed</td>
<td>Third Ward</td>
<td>Mr 4, 1871</td>
<td>NT:MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Organized a Greeley and Brown Club; names of officers given.</td>
<td>3rd Ward</td>
<td>S 25, 1872</td>
<td>VC:JMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Delegates from the third ward requested to cast votes for renomination of District Attorney Raines</td>
<td>Third Ward</td>
<td>O 14, 1874</td>
<td>jd:mmm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Organize to form a Tilden and Hendricks Club</td>
<td>Third Ward</td>
<td>J1 13, 1876</td>
<td>JC:ARO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Delegates elected to city convention.</td>
<td>3rd Ward</td>
<td>S 10, 1875</td>
<td>CP:MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Electors met and selected delegates for the City convention.</td>
<td>3rd Ward</td>
<td>Ag 24, 1876</td>
<td>WH:JMG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

3rd Ward
Tilden and Hendricks Club met last night and elected delegates to the Democratic City Central Association. (2")
UA  Ag 30, 1876  2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

3rd Ward
Voters of the 2nd election district met and organized a Tilden & Hendricks Club electing officers. (3½ in.)
UA  0 5,1876, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

3rd Ward
Held a meeting last night (6")
UA, 0 11, 1876, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Third Ward
Held committee meeting; elected officers
UA  0 29, 1875, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Third Ward
Democratic Reform Club of the 3rd Ward met 500 strong last night. (4½")
UA  Ag 16, 1876, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Third Ward
Organized; officers elected; names listed
UA, N 20, 1880, 2-3

List of delegates.
UA  O 21, 1881, 2-5
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Third Ward
Election of committee officers held; listed (1st)
UA, Ja 9, 1883, 4-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

3rd Ward
50 members inscribed; chairman and secretary of new club chosen.
UA F 9, 1884, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

3rd Ward
Young men's club elected officers; adopted resolutions
UA, F 15, 1884, 3-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

3rd Ward
Young democrats organized Young Men's Independent Club and elected officers.
UA, Je 21, 1884, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Third Ward Committee
Resolutions adopted in memory of the late Richard M. Doyle (1st in.)
UA Jl 30, 1885, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Third Ward
Delegates to the various conventions elected
UA 0 15, 1885, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Third Ward
Caucus held; Candidates' names listed.
UA, O 2, 1886, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Third Ward
Ward committee chosen.
UA, F 9, 1887, 2-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
3rd Ward
Caucus held; nominees listed
UA, F 25, 1887, 2-3

Third Ward
Caucus held; officers elected; names listed
UA, S 26, 1888, 2-5

Third Ward
Sullivan and Mc Naughton Club formed; officers chosen and listed. (1")
UA, O. 29, 1889, 5-6

3rd Ward
Held meeting; committees on uniform and drill corps appointed
UA, Ag 13, 1892, 5-6

3rd Ward
Held meeting; addresses given.
UA, Jl 23, 1892, 5-1

3rd Ward Club
Officers elected at meeting listed (2")
UA, Ag 27, 1892, 5-5

3rd Ward Club
Meeting; officers elected (1")
UA, S 9, 1892, 5-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

3rd Ward
Scott, Alexander, nominated for supervisor of 3rd Ward; brief sketch of career given (3 in.)
UA, F 22, 1894, 7-1

Third Ward
Held meeting; officers listed. (5")
UA O 7, 1896, 8-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

3rd Ward
Bryan and Sewall club held meeting and adopted resolutions nominating M. J. O'Brien as candidate for assembly (5")
UA, O 14, 1896, 9-1

3rd. and 19th. Wards
Caucuses declared void; new primaries demanded. (5")
UA, O 2, 1897, 9-4

DEMOCRATS

Fourth Ward
Nominees for ward officers
RDA, F 27, 1852, 2-5

DELOCRATIC PARTY

Rochester, Fourth Ward
Meeting held
RDU, S 7, 1853, 2-3

DEMOCRATS

Fourth Ward
Electors will meet on S 8th at Farmer's House
RDU, S 7, 1853, 2-3

DELOCRATIC PARTY

Rochester, Fourth Ward
Meeting held
RDU, O 3, 1856, 3-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fourth Ward, list of officers appointed
UA, Ag 1, 1860, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Report of meeting held
UA N 2, 1860, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fourth Ward
Candidates for city officers nominated.
UA F 27, 1862 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
4th Ward
Names listed for the Challenging and
Vigilance Committee.
UA, N 2, 1863, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fourth Ward
Ward committee named
UI, Fr 7, 1864, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fourth Ward McClellan Organization
Report of its meeting; list of officers
elected, given
UA, 0 8, 1864, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fourth Ward
List of nominees for ward offices
UA, F 25, 1865, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
4th Ward
Challenging and vigilance committees
named.
UA N 4, 1865 2-4
DEmOCRATIC PARTY

Fourth Ward

Gorton, John, Jr., nominated for Supervisor; Michael Heavey, nominated for Alderman; qualifications given.

UA, Mr 6, 1871, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fourth Ward

List of delegates to city convention.

UA, F 22, 1875, 2-5

DEMOCRATIc PARTY

Fourth Ward

Nominations
Candidates from 4, 5, 6, and 10th Wards

UA, Mr 1, 1875, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fourth Ward

Organized a Tilden and Hendricks Club (2 in.)

UA, Ag 8, 1876, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fourth Ward

Speeches by A. P. Butts and Wm. J. Fowler feature rally (4"

UA, O 19, 1876, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

4th Ward

Organized a Tilden and Hendricks Club (2 in.)

UA, O 19, 1876, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

4th Ward

Plans for torch parade discussed (2 in.)

UA, J 10, 1880, 2-5

DEmOCRATIC PARTY 4th Ward

4th Ward Club holds meeting; officers elected.
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
4th Ward
Committeemen named
UA My 6, 1884, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
4th Ward
Caucus held; nominees listed
UA Mr 4, 1887, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fourth Ward
Supervisor and constable nominated
UA F 29, 1888, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fourth Ward
Fourth Ward held meeting.
UA Je 29, 1888, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fourth Ward
Organized a Sullivan Campaign Club; officers elected.
UA O 24, 1889, 6-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fourth Ward
Formed a Sullivan Club; officers elected.
UA O 29, 1889, 5-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
4th Ward
Democrats held meeting.
UA Ja 30, 1891, 5-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
4th, 6th, 7th, and 12th wards held regular meetings; campaign issues
UA O 27, 1891, 5-6
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

4th Ward

Caucus held; officers elected
UA, F’16, 1892, 5-4

 DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fourth Ward

Meeting; speech by president of Club. (1½")
UA, Jl 27, 1892, 5-6

 DEMOCRATIC PARTY

4th Ward

Democracy meeting; addresses; club to rent store (2")
UA, Ag 24, 1892, 5-5

 DEMOCRATIC PARTY

4th Ward

Speeches by Edward Redmond and Ivan Powers; texts given (1 2/3 Col.)
UA, 0 6, 1892, 5-1,2

 DEMOCRATIC PARTY

4th Ward

Meeting held; officers elected (3½")
UA, H 11, 1892, 5-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
4th & 16th Wards
City convention delegates chosen. (4½")
UA Ja 21, 1893, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fourth Ward
Held rally; Ryan and White speak (3")
UA, 0 21, 1896, 10-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fourth Ward
Drill corps organized; officers elected (3 in.)
UA, Ag 29, 1896, 9-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
4th Ward
Rally to the support of Dr. Burke (½ col.)
UA, 0 28, 1896, 8-1

DEMOCRATS
4th Ward
Delegates chosen to Bryan and Sewall Clubs, convention at Buffalo (1½")
UA, S 11, 1896, 6-6

DEMOCRATS
4th Ward
Officers elected at rally
UA, S 25, 1896, 9-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
4th Ward
Officers elected at rally
UA, S 25, 1896, 9-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fourth Ward
Speeches made at meeting (4")
UA, 0 28, 1896, 12-1
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fourth Ward

Held meeting and formed a permanent organisation; elected officers (4th)

UA, D 3, 1896, 7-2

DEMOCRATS

Fifth Ward

Nominees for ward officers

RDA, F 27, 1852, 2-5

DEMOCRATS

Fifth Ward

Purcell, William, elected president of fifth Ward Granite Club

RDU, S 28, 1852, 2-4

DEMOCRATS

Fifth Ward

Candidates listed

RDU, F 24, 1853, 2-1

DEMOCRATS

Fifth and Sixth Wards

Delegates to City Convention chosen

UA, S 3, 1857, 3-1

DEMOCRATS

5th Ward

Plan hickory Pole raising on North St. Paul Street.

RDU, O 14, 1856, 3-1
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ward Meetings

Correction in list of delegates from 6th ward to Assembly Convention
UA, O 24, 1857, 3-4

DEMODCRATS

Fifth Ward
Douglas and Johnson Club formed; officers elected
UA, Ag 22, 1860, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

FIFTH WARD
Democratic electors meeting
UA Mr 1, 1861, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Rochester (5th Ward)
Passed resolutions supporting Pres. Lincoln and denouncing abolitionists
UA, S 8, 1862, 2-4

DEMOCRATS

Fifth Ward
Electors met to form a Douglas and Johnson Club
UA, Ag 18, 1860, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

FIFTH WARD
Report of demonstration held.
UA, O 26, 1860, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

FIFTH WARD
Meeting of electors
UA Mr 1, 1861, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fifth Ward
Names listed of the various committees.
UA, N 2, 1863, 2-1
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fifth Ward
Challenging Committee listed
UA, Mr 5, 1864, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
5th Ward
E. K. Warren elected President of 5th Ward Democratic Club
UA, O 21, 1864, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fifth Ward
Meeting held last evening. Chauncey Perry spoke. Large crowd attended.
UA, N 3, 1866, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fifth Ward
Greeley and Brown Club meetings held; officers elected
UA, S 24, 1872, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fifth Ward McCllelan Club
Account of its meeting and list of officers elected, given
UA, O 7, 1864, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
5th Ward
Delegates to City Convention selected.
List of ward nominees.
UA, F 25, 1865, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
5th Ward
List of nominees for supervisor and alderman
UA, F 27, 1868, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS
Fifth Ward
Meeting held; Supervisor and Alderman nominated
UA, Mr 4, 1871; 2-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fifth Ward

Meeting held; delegates to County Convention and Ward Committee appointed.
UA 08, 1872 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

5th Ward

List of Democrats forming Tilden and Hendricks Club at Genesee Falls Park (2")
UA, J1 20, 1876, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fifth Ward

Enthusiastic meeting to form a Tilden and Hendricks Club was held last evening (62")
UA, J1 22, 1876, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

5th Ward

Tilden and Hendrick's Club organized; list of officials. (4")
UA J1 29, 1876 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

5th Ward

The 5th Ward Democratic Club met last night. (2")
UA Ag 12, 1876 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

5th Ward

Tilden & Hendrick's Club held its regular weekly meeting. (1/3 col.)
UA, 8 29, 1876, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

5th Ward

Tilden and Hendrick's Club met at Meyering's Hall last evening. (2")
UA 0 21, 1876 1-1
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
5th Ward
Committees listed. (1")
UA N 6, 1876 2-5

JD:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fifth Ward
Meeting held at Resky's Hall; General Hancock discussed.
UA, Jl 7, 1880, 2-3

JA/RJP

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fifth Ward
Held a "Hancock and English" rally.
UA, S 3, 1880, 2-3

JD:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
5th Ward
Caucus held; nominees listed
UA Mr 2, 1887, 2-2

JD:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
5th Ward
List of delerees as to the various conventions (3)
UA, O 3, 1879, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fifth Ward
Ashby, W. F., and Colonel White speak in behalf of "Hancock and English."
UA, Jl 30, 1880, 4-1

JD:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fifth Ward
Young Democrats Club elected officers. (2")
UA, F 5, 1886, 3-3

AJC:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Fifth Ward
Dedication of the wigwam to Fifth Ward Democracy by F. A. Schoeffel Commander-in-chief
UA, S 22, 1888, 2-6

SL:HR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/25/1991</td>
<td>Fifth Ward Meeting held; dedication</td>
<td>Commander Schoeller's order (9th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/25/1891</td>
<td>Fifth Ward Meeting held; officers elected</td>
<td>Names listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/11/1890</td>
<td>Annual meeting held; club organized; officers elected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/16/1891</td>
<td>Club organized; officers elected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/31/1891</td>
<td>Fifth Ward meeting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/1868</td>
<td>Fifth Ward Meeting held; dedication</td>
<td>Order (5th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/1868</td>
<td>Fifth Ward Meeting held; dedication</td>
<td>Commanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/1868</td>
<td>Fifth Ward Meeting held; dedication</td>
<td>Officers elected; names given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/1868</td>
<td>Fifth Ward Meeting held; dedication</td>
<td>Names listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEcratch Paarty

5th, 6th and 15th Wards

Met at Germania Hall; speeches given.

(270)

UA, O 17, 1891, 6-4

VJ:FAD

DEcratch Paarty

Fifth Ward

Tierney, Michael, nominated for supervisor.

UA, F 22, 1892, 7-2

AS:MB

DEcratch Paarty

5th Ward

Held meeting; committees appointed (30)

UA, Ag 13, 1892, 5-6

JDP:HR

DEcratch Paarty

5th Ward

Delegates to city convention and new ward committee chosen (2 in.)

UA, F 1, 1893, 5-6

JA:JI

DEcratch Paarty

Fifth Ward

Held meeting; address delivered (29)

UA S 20, 1892, 5-4

JDP:VIIP

DEcratch Paarty

5th Ward

Officers elected; names given

UA, F 16, 1892, 5-4

SL:FAD

DEcratch Paarty

5th Ward

Independent Club organized; officers chosen.

UA, J1 23, 1892, 5-1

DEcratch Paarty

5th Ward

Held caucus

UA, F 24, 1893, 5-3

JA:HR
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fifth Ward

List of delegates chosen in the Fifth Ward. (43")

UA, Ag 29, 1893, 5-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fifth Ward

Nominations made

UA, O 9, 1895, 7-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fifth Ward

Organized club; officers elected. (1")

UA, O 6, 1896, 13-4

DEMOCRATS

Sixth Ward

Nominees for ward officers

RDA, F 27, 1852, 2-5

DEMOCRATS

Sixth Ward

Electors will meet on S 7th at G. Goetzman

RDU, S 7, 1853, 2-3
Rochester
Sixth ward meeting held; nominations and resolutions
RDU, Mr 3, 1855, 3-2

Account of meeting held in Sixth ward
UA, 0 24, 1857, 3-2

Held rally which was well attended
UA, Ag 31, 1860, 2-5

Report of meeting held
UA, N 2, 1860, 2-4

Delegates to City Convention chosen
UA, 8 3, 1857, 3-2

Mass meeting held; Wm. C. Storrs, Mr. Baermann, Messrs. Hunter and Cook spoke
UA, 0 30, 1858, 3-1

Delegates to County Convention chosen
UA, 0 26, 1861, 2-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic Party</th>
<th>6th Ward</th>
<th>6th Ward names 5 delegates for County Convention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 0 28, 1861, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic Party</th>
<th>6th Ward</th>
<th>Nominations of candidates Wm. E. Jones, John Groh, Owen O'Maley, Wm. Cutting, John Clancy, appointed Challenging Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Mr 5, 1864, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic Party</th>
<th>6th Ward</th>
<th>Meeting of National Union and Conservative, men of this ward held on Oct. 30th.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 0 31, 1860, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic Party</th>
<th>6th Ward</th>
<th>Challenging Committee listed.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Mr 4, 1871, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic Party</th>
<th>6th Ward</th>
<th>Candidates Nominated.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA Mr 1, 1862 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic Party</th>
<th>Rochester-6th Ward</th>
<th>Meeting and rally held at Titenberg's Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA 0 19, 1864, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic Party</th>
<th>6th Ward</th>
<th>Held nominations for ward offices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, F 23, 1869, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Democratic Party</th>
<th>6th Ward</th>
<th>Tilden &amp; Hendrick's Reform Club held meeting at Harmonia Hall. (6 in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA Ag 5, 1876, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

6th Ward
Held a ratification meeting last evening (3 in.)
UA 8 23, 1876, 2-4

Sixth Ward
Horsin J. Thomas, spoke at meeting last night. (5 in.)
UA 0 7, 1876, 2-3

Sixth Ward
Hays, renominated for Alderman.
UA F 24, 1877 2-2

Elected ticket at caucus.
UA F 24, 1877 2-3

Nominees listed. (2")
UA F 27, 1878, 2-2

Caucus held; nominees listed
UA Mr 7, 1887, 8-2

Sixth Ward
Held meeting. (2")
UA Je 15, 1888, 2-3

Sixth: Ward Club held meeting; elected drill command.
UA Je 28, 1888, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Sixth Ward Caucus
List of delegates chosen. (11")
UA 0 11, 1889, 6-4

JDP:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

6th Ward Democrats make nominations at meeting.
UA, F 11, 1892, 6-5

AS:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Sixth Ward
Meeting, club organized, elected officers and adopted resolutions (7 in.)
UA Jl 6, 1892, 6-3

JDP:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

6th Ward
Meeting; Enos G. Laney elected president; committee reports (1")
UA, Ag 24, 1892, 5-5

JM:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Sixth Ward
Held meeting; plans for work on election day (2")
UA, 0 29, 1891, 7-4

JDP:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

6th Ward
Representative men nominated
UA, F 17, 1892, 5-6

SL:FD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wigwam dedicated with a parade; speeches and fireworks (1½ Col.)
UA, S 30, 1892, 5-5

JDP:JI
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

6th Ward Club

Rally; speakers talk on tariff, etc. (\textsuperscript{1997}.)
UAO 15, 1892, 6-3

JW:VP

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

6th Ward

Held a caucus in the Sixth Ward. List of delegates chosen.
UA, Ag 25, 1893, 5-1

IB:AJ

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

6th Ward

Caucus held; name Bernardt Haeg for Supervisor and John M. Ives for alderman (\textsuperscript{7''}).
UA, 0 8, 1897, 7-1

JL:JA

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

6th, 16th and 18th Wards

Complete caucuses for city officers (\textsuperscript{3''}).
UA, 0 8, 1897, 7-1

JL:EQ

DEMOCRATS

Seventh Ward

Caucus Flint, Charles G., nominated for Alderman
\textit{RDA}, Mr 15, 1853, 2-5

ARO

DEMOCRATS

Seventh Ward

Electors will meet on S 8th at Harris' Store
\textit{RDU}, S 7, 1853, 2-3

MLH
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Seventh Ward

Starrs, William C., nominated for Alderman
RDU, My 23, 1855, 3-1

ARO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

WARD MEETINGS

Meeting of 7 & 12 wards held last night; speeches listed
UA S 7, 1860, 2-7

SDS

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Rochester-7th Ward

Meeting and rally held
UA 0 19, 1864, 2-4

FD:JI

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS

7th Ward

Meeting held; Supervisor and Alderman nominated
UA, Mr 4, 1871, 2-2

NT:ARO

DEMOCRATS

Seventh Ward

Formed a Douglas and Johnson Club
UA, Ag 23, 1860, 2-4

ARO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Seventh Ward

McClellan Club

Account of its meeting and list of officers elected, given
UA, 0 7, 1864, 2-3

6g:mmm

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Seventh Ward

Organized Seymour & Blair Club.
Elected officers.
UA AG 20, 1868, 2-2

GZ/CCP

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Seventh Ward

Greeley & Brown Club formed; officers chosen
UA, Ag 23, 1:72, 2-5

GC:AB
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Seventh Ward

Seventh Ward

Meeting held; delegates appointed to
the County and Assembly and Congressional
Conventions.

Ward committee announced.
Lf Ag 31, 1872, 2.3

UA

0 8, 1872

2-2

VC:JMG
VC:KR
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Seventh Ward

Sevehth Ward

Held caucus and elected delegates to
City Convention, (2")

T. J. Bowman, and F Doxstater, added
to committee of which H. H. Schooley
is Chairman and H. P- Merrill, Secretary. (1")

UA

F 20, 1875 2-5

UA 0 29, 1S73, 2-7

WN:RZ

WN:HR

DQdOCRATIC PARTY

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

?th Ward

Seventh Ward

Tilden and Henricks Club elected officers,
>
UA
Ag 22, 1876 2-5

Democrats heard soeech by Thomas
E. White
(9 i n . )
UA

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

1

7 t h Ward

Meeting held l a s t evening; ward
i s said
to be heavily Democratic. (7 1 )

JD:HR

1876,

2-6

JD:JI

WN:HR

UA

0 25,

N 2, 1876

2-2

1
1

1

1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Seventh Ward Young Liens Club
Elected officers at annual meeting (2-)
UA, Je 23, 1880, 2-1

AJC J AB

1•


DEMO CRATIC PARTY

7th Ward
List of committees
UA, 06, 1882, 3-4

7th Ward
Young men organized a club and elected officers
UA, Ja 16, 1884, 2-4

7th Ward
List of nominees. (2")
UA, F 22, 1884, 2-4

Caucus held; nominees listed
UA, Mr 3, 1887, 3-3

Seventh Ward Club elected officers.
UA, My 15, 1888, 2-4

JEP

DEMOCRACY, SEVENTH WARD ACTIVE
Elected officers; listed.
UA, Je 2, 1888, 3-2

Held drill and luncheon. (3½")
UA, Je 14, 1888, 2-3

JCIR
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Seventh Ward
Thoroughly organized. (4*).
UA, Je 15, 1888, 2-4

Seventh Ward Democracy Club
Meeting held. (4*).
UA, Ag 10, 1888, 3-3

7th Ward
Club dedicates New Hall with speeches
and guest (11½*).
UA, O 17, 1891, 6-7

7th Ward
Officers elected
UA, F 16, 1892, 5-4

Seventh Ward Club held meeting (21¾*).
UA, Je 22, 1888, 2-4

Seventh Ward
Regular meeting held (5¾*).
UA, Ag 17, 1888, 3-4

Seventh Ward
Held meeting; speeches by important
people (½ col.).
UA, O 29, 1891, 6-5

7th Ward
Lempert, Alderman, Morris H. renominated
UA, F 17, 1892, 6-5
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Seventh Ward

Meeting; addresses, executive committee chosen. (2nd)
UA, J1 20, 1892, 5-6

JEP:FAD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

7th Ward

Held meeting; officers elected. (2nd)
UA, J1 23, 1892, 5-1

JEP:FAD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

7th Ward

Meeting; 50 new members signed roll call
UA, Ag 5, 1892, 5-4

JEP:FAD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

7th Ward

Ward committee chosen. (2nd)
UA, F 1, 1893, 5-6

JA:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Seventh Ward

List of delegates chosen in the Seventh Ward. (2nd)
UA, Ag 30, 1893, 5-4

IB:FAD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

7th Ward

Byran and Sewall Club organized.
UA, O 6, 1896, 13-4

AL:AA

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

7th Ward

Byron & Sewall Club merges with Independent Bryan & Sewall Club. (4th)
UA, O 10, 1896, 10-3

AL:AA
DEMOCRATS

Eighth Ward

Electors will meet on S 8th at Union Hotel

RDU, S 7, 1853, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Eighth Ward

Pole raised in honor of Douglas.

UA, 0 25, 1860, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

EIGHTH WARD

Correction of the report of committees for eight ward published on Saturday

UA N 5, 1860, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Eighth Ward

Candidates nominated.

UA Nr 1, 1862 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Eighth Ward

Held meeting, list of delegates named to County Convention

UA, 0 5, 1860, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

EIGHTH WARD

Report of meeting held

UA N 3, 1860, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Eighth Ward

List of delegates elected to attend Convention

UA, 0 25, 1861, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Rochester (8th Ward)

Names of delegates to City Convention given

UA, S 8, 1862, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 3, 1862, 2-2</td>
<td>Meeting held and Vigilance Committee named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, O 31, 1863, 2-3</td>
<td>Names of men appointed on the Challenging Committee and Vigilance Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, M 5, 1864, 2-4</td>
<td>Eighth Ward Ward Committee, Challenging Committee and Vigilance Committee named.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 14, 1864, 2-3</td>
<td>Meeting held, McClellan Club organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 27, 1865, 2-4</td>
<td>Corrected list of delegates to the City Convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA N 3, 1865 2-2</td>
<td>Challenging registering and vigilance committee named.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ag 22, 1868, 2-6</td>
<td>Eighth Warders hold big celebration in honor of Seymour &amp; Blair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

List of nominations
UA, P 24, 1869, 2-5

P:JW:ARO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Eighth Ward

Nominate M'Farlin for Supervisor; John M'Gill for School Commissioner; and Craig for Alderman.

UA, Mr 6, 1871, 2-4

NT:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Held an adjourned meeting; permanent club organized; officers elected

UA, S 10, 1872, 2-4

VC:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Meeting of Greeley and Brown Club held; executive committee appointed

UA, S 17, 1872, 2-4

VC:mmm

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Meeting held; report of committees heard; Henry L. Fish principal speaker. 1/4 col.

UA, S 27, 1872, 2-5

VC:JMG
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

The democracy of the 8th ward met and formed a Tilden and Hendricks campaign club (3 in.)

UA, Ag 18, 1876, 2-1

8th Ward

Organized Tilden and Hendricks Club and elected officers. (5"")

UA, Ag 22, 1876, 2-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Held a large meeting last night (5"")

UA, Ag 29, 1876, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Meeting held; officers elected.

UA, Ag 15, 1880, 2-2

8th Ward

Rally reviewed. (16"")

UA, S 29, 1880, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Ticket nominated by citizens (2"")

UA, F 16, 1883, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Eighth Ward

Meeting held; officers elected.

UA, Ag 15, 1880, 2-2

8th Ward

Mass meeting of the 8th ward held in favor of Cleveland and Hendricks (5"")

UA, Ag 7, 1884, 2-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Tumilty, Hon. James P., delivered an address at a meeting held last evening. (1½")

UA Ja 29, 1886, 3-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Rally held; reviewed. (13")

UA O 30, 1886, 3-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Nominees listed (4½ in.)

UA F 19, 1887, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

City Central committee voted on the 8th Ward regularity of caucus. (3")

UA, F 22, 1887, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

List of officers elected

UA, Ja 15, 1886, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Organized and elected officers.

UA, F 2, 1887, 3-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Caucus held (9")

UA, F 19, 1887, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Caucus held, nominees listed

UA, F 25, 1887, 2-2
DEmOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward

Persons elected by the voters of the 8th Ward listed (2")

UA, F 28, 1888, 2-3

Eighth Ward

Meeting held; presented banner to Fleckenstein Guards (2½ in.)

UA, S 22, 1888, 2-6

DemocratC ra티

Eighth Ward Caucus

Delegates elected to various conventions. (?")

UA, O 19, 1889, 7-4

8th Ward Young Men's Democracy

Meeting; officers elected.

UA, Ja 22, 1891, 5-5

Nominations for offices made

UA, F 28, 1888, 2-5

Meeting held; club formed; officers elected; names listed

UA, S 25, 1888, 2-5

Young Democracy

8th Ward elected officers (1")

UA, D 13, 1890, 6-6

8th Ward Club

Candidates chosen.

UA, Ja 29, 1891, 5-7
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward
Nomination of Candidates (1/3 col.)
UA, F. 19, 1891, 6-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Eighth Ward
Held meeting; nominations and speeches made (1½ col.)
UA, O 30, 1891, 6-6

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

8th Ward
Officers elected
UA, D 12, 1891, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Eighth Ward
Pehl, Charles, elected candidate for Alderman (3½)
UA, Mr 3, 1892, 6-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward
Held meeting; gratifying results accomplished (2½"
UA, J 21, 1892, 5-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward
Wigwam dedicated; speeches given (5½"
UA, S 1, 1892, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward
Held meeting; officers elected (1"
UA, W 22, 1892, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

8th Ward
Elected delegates (1½ in.)
UA, F 3, 1893, 5-3
DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY
8th Ward
Nominated delegates for City Convention
UA, F 14, 1893, 5-4

DEMOCRATS
8th Ward
Delegates & officers elected (3rd)
UA S 2c, 1896, 9-3

DEMOCRATS
Ninth Ward
Electors will meet on S 8th at the house of J. S. Jacox
RDU, S 7, 1853, 2-3

DEMOCRATS
Ninth Ward
Account of meeting held N 2.
UA N 3, 1857, 3-2

DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY
Eighth Ward
List of delegates chosen in the Eighth Ward. (3rd)
UA, Ag 30, 1893, 5-3

DEMOCRATS
Ninth Ward
Mayer, B. H., spoke at meeting
RDA, N 1, 1852, 3-2

DEMOCRATS
Ninth Ward
Form Vigilant Committee.
RDU, O 31, 1856, 3-3

DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY
NINTH WARD
Large rally held. John Wegman addressed crowd in German
UA O 28, 1858, 3-1
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ninth Ward
Club in ninth ward to support Douglas and Johnson
UA, J1 17, 1860, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ninth Ward
Pole raised by Mr. Barnhord Sr. in honor of Douglas.
UA, O 25, 1860, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
9th Ward
Nominations for city office
UA, F 27, 1862, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
9th Ward
Challenging Committee named
UA, Mr 5, 1864, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
9th Ward
Enthusiastic meeting hails Douglas nomination
UA, Ag 2, 1860, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
NINTH WARD
Report of meeting held
UA N 3, 1860, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
9th Ward
Meeting held and a vigilance committee appointed
UA, N 3, 1862, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Rochester—Ninth Ward
Meeting held; Mc Clellan Club organized.
UA, S 14, 1864, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward

Named committee and organized a Seymour & Blair Club.

UA AG 20, 1868, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward

Nominated John Oldfield for Supervisor and Conrad Merlan for Alderman.

UA, Mr 6, 1871, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward

Letter protests nomination of Merlan for Alderman.

UA, Mr 6, 1871, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward

Democrats of the Ninth Ward held a rally at which speeches were made by Frank S. Upton, Chauncey Perry, and D.C. Felley (5 col)

UA, Je 30, 1876, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

9th Ward

The Democracy of the 9th ward met and organized a Tilden and Hendricks Club (6½ in.)

UA Ag 18, 1876, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward

List of names of men desiring to form a Greeley & Brown club and also attend the grand rally at Corinthian Hall

UA S 30, 1872, 2-2 1/3 Col.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward

Tilden and Hendricks Club held meeting. James A. Hinds elected president. (6½")

UA Ag 23, 1876 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ninth Ward
Held a meeting last night; preamble of club given. (12")
UA Ag 30, 1876 2-4

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
Ninth Ward
Held a large and enthusiastic meeting last night (10 in.)
UA S 6, 1876, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ninth Ward
Held a meeting last night at which much enthusiasm was shown. (7")
UA, S 13, 1876, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
Ninth Ward
List last night at Li'Dade's Hall (2½")
UA, S 20, 1876, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
9th Ward
List of petition signers who seek to form political club. (9")
UA, S 26, 1876, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ninth Ward
Ward committee elected. (9")
UA, S 27, 1876, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ninth Ward
Delegates to the Democratic Convention listed. (1 in.)
UA 0 4, 1876, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Ninth Ward
Held a caucus meeting last night. (12 in.)
UA 0 4, 1876, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 Jan 1876</td>
<td>Ninth Ward Democratic Party meeting held, approved Democratic nominees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Dec 1876</td>
<td>Tilden and Hendrick's Club held a torchlight parade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dec 1876</td>
<td>An enthusiastic rally was held last evening at which Judge Gilson of Georgia spoke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Mar 1877</td>
<td>List of committeemen named at meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Oct 1876</td>
<td>D. C. Feeley and Peter Burns addressed the meeting last night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Jan 1876</td>
<td>Ninth Ward Democratic Party meeting held, approved Democratic nominees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dec 1876</td>
<td>Tilden and Hendrick's Club held a torchlight parade.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

9th Ward

Gave successful party at Wagner's Hall; committee listed

UA, Ap 29, 1884, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

9th Ward

Caucus held; nominees listed

UA Mr 3, 1887, 3-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

9th Ward

Young Democracy meeting held and officers elected

UA Ag 7, 1888, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward

Meeting of young democrats held; officers listed.

UA Jl 23, 1884, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward

Young Men's club elected officers (1½)

UA N 16, 1887, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward Young Democracy

Meeting held and reviewed.

UA Ag 10, 1888, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward

Officers of club elected; account given

UA, Ag 16, 1888, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward Young Democracy held annual banquet and elected officers. (4"

UA, F 1, 1889, 2-6
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward Democracy

Annual ball masqu: committee of arrangements listed (2).*

UA D 10, 1889, 8-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

9th Ward

Delegates elected; names listed

UA, F 17, 1892, 7-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

9th Ward

Meeting; constitution and by laws adopted; officers elected and listed; etc (1½)

UA, Jl 27, 1892, 5-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

9th Ward

Wigwam dedicated; speeches (1 Col.)

UA, Ag 9, 1892, 5-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ninth Ward

Held meeting; James L. Whalen elected President (2 in.)

UA, S 14, 1892, 5-6

NINTH WARD YOUNG DEMOCRACY

Elected officers. (2")

UA, Ja 21, 1890, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

9th Ward

Held meeting; starting a new campaign club (2¾)

UA, Jl 22, 1892, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

9th Ward

Held meeting; names added to membership rolls.

UA, Ag 2, 1892, 5-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

9th Ward
Blackthorn Club organized; officers elected and listed (1½ in.)
UA, 8 27, 1892, 2-2

JA:AA

9th Ward held caucus.
UA Ja 20 1893 5-4

JA:HR

Result of caucus
UA, F 17, 1893, 5-4

IB:FAD

List of delegates chosen in the Ninth Ward. (6½")
UA, Ag 30, 1893, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

9th Ward
Bryan and Sewall Club organized; officers elected
UA, C 22, 1896, 13-1

AL:JA

10th Ward
Lewis, William P. elected President of Young Men's Granite Club
EDU, S 3, 1852, 3-2

DEMOCRATS

Tenth Ward
Electors will meet on 8 8th at the House of J. Goodwin
EDU, S 7, 1853, 2-3

MLH

Tenth Ward
List of members of Vigilance and Challenging Committees.
UA N 2, 1857 3-2

FH
DEMOCRATS
Tenth Ward
To organize Douglas Club
UA, Jl 24, 1860, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Tenth Ward
Constitution for new club adopted
UA, Ag 3, 1860, 2-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Tenth Ward
List of names serving on committees
UA N 3, 1860, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Tenth Ward
Candidates named at meeting held
Mr 1, 1862.
UA, Mr 3, 1862, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
10th Ward
Supervisor, Mr. Mc Alpine; Alderman-
Mr. Stettheimer, nominated as candidates
UA, Mr 7, 1864, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
10th Ward
Challenging Committee and vigilance Com-
mittee named
UA Mr 7, 1864, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Tenth Ward
List of members of Ward Committee and
Challenging Committee.
UA, Mr 4, 1871, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Tenth Ward
Caucus held; speech by Ald. Woodruff
boosting nominees
UA, Mr 4, 1871, 2-2
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS
10th Ward
Meeting held; Supervisor and Alderman nominated
UA, Mr 4, 1871, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
10th Ward
Greeley and Brown club organized; names of officers and committees given
UA 5 28, 1872, 3-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
10th Ward
Rousing meeting held; parade took place; speakers cheered by all.
UA 0 9, 1872 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
10th Ward
Elected delegates to the Judiciary Convention (1 col.)
UA, S 20, 1876, 2-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Tenth Ward

Chauncy Nash, and Wm. 3. Borman, spoke at a large outdoor rally held last night (12")

UA, S 20, 1876, 2-3

Tenth Ward

Account of Organization. (10")

UA Ag 21, 1880 2-3

DEOCRATIC PARTY

Tenth Ward

Supervisor and constable nominated

UA, F 29, 1888, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

10th Ward

To dedicate wigwam on Lake Avenue

UA Ag 3, 1892, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

10th Ward Young Democrats

Drill corps formed; 35 names enrolled (2")

UA, S 7, 1892, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

10th Ward Caucus

Delegates chosen and listed. (1")

UA 0 19, 1889, 7-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

10th Ward

Wigwam dedication; principles set forth in the Tenth Ward (1 col)

UA Ag 4, 1892, 5-3

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Tenth Ward

Officers elected.

UA Ja 12, 1893, 6-2
Democratic Party
10th Ward
Nominated delegates to city convention. Ward committee chosen. (10")
UA, F 9, 1893, 5-6

Democratic Party
10th Ward
Held rally; speeches made (6")
UA, O 16, 1896, 11-2

Democratic Party
10th Ward
Held meeting; two speeches made (5")
UA, O 24, 1896, 10-5

Democratic Party
Eleventh Ward
Democratic Club, list of officers chosen
UA, Ag 9, 1860, 2-5

Democratic Party
Eleventh Ward
Meeting held, nominations made
UA, Mr 1, 1858, 3-3

Democratic Party
Eleventh Ward
Candidates nominated.
UA, Mr 1, 1862, 2-2

Democratic Party
Eleventh Ward
Challenging Committee named
UA, Mt 5, 1864, 2-4

Democratic Party
11th Ward
Names of committee men appointed.
UA, O 20, 1863, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
11th Ward
Organized a McClellan club. Officers elected.
UA, 8 24, 1864, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
11th Ward
List of persons that were appointed at a meeting last night as delegates to the City Convention
UA, 0 20, 1985, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
11th Ward
Greeley and Brown club organized; names of officers given
UA, S 28, 1872, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
11th Ward
Victory for Democrats of 11th Ward in elections. (1st)
UA, Mr 3, 1875, 2-8

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
11th Ward
Rally held at the Frankfort House on Lake Avenue.
UA, O 16, 1864, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
11th Ward
Meeting held- George W. Miller principal speaker.
UA, N 3, 1865, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Eleventh Ward
Meeting held; delegates to the County Congressional and Assembly Conventions appointed; ward committee chosen.
UA, O 10, 1872, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
11th Ward
Large crowd gathered for purpose of organizing a Tilden and Hendricks Club (6th)
UA, Jl 18, 1876, 2-3
DEMAOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward
Eleventh Ward Tilden & Hendricks Club list its permanent organization. (2 in.)
UA Ag 1, 1876, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward
Ward committee named. (2"
UA 0 20, 1876 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward
City Convention delegates listed. (1"
UA, F 26, 1878, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward
Meeting held and speeches made. (2/3 Col)
UA 0 31, 1885, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward
A.B. Lamberton, Ed. Redmond, Wm. G. Raines, and others spoke at a large meeting held last night (17"
UA, 0 12, 1876, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Meeting held by 11th and 15th Wards; six resolutions for reforms in Municipal affairs passed.
UA F 10, 1877, 2-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Rally reviewed (16"
UA, 0 19, 1880, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Caucus held; nominees listed
UA Mr 2, 1887, 2-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Eleventh Ward

Held a caucus when delegates to the City Convention were elected (5 in.)

UA 8 12, 1887, 3-2

CL:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward

Nomination of Candidates (1/3 col.)

UA F 19, 1891, 6-5

PR:FAD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Eleventh Ward

United to form club; officers elected

UA J1 6, 1892, 6-3

JDP:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward

Meeting held; officers elected; speeches made; support to democratic nominees pledged (4")

UA, N 4, 1889, 8-4

JM:FD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward

Democrats make nominations.

UA, F 12, 1892, 5-5

AS:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Eleventh Ward

Opening gun in the campaign (1 Col.)

UA, J1 7, 1892, 6-3

JDP:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward

Held ratification meeting; address given by George P. Decker (3")

UA, J1 22, 1892, 2-3

JDP:HR

SC:HR
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward
Held meeting; new feature introduced in ward organizations (?)
UA, Ag 4, 1892, 5-4

JDP:AB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward
Ex-supervisor Haltz placed in nomination (32°)
UA, F 24, 1893, 5-4

JA:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Eleventh and Fifteenth Ward
Graham, John R., speaks at meetings (½ col.)
UA, C 28, 1896, 12-1

FT:JA

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward
Held mass meeting (6°)
UA 0 20, 1896, 10-2

AL:RZ

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th, 15th, and 20th Ward
Uniformed organization of 11th, 15th, and 20th wards held meeting; procession held; Judge Lynn speaks (½ col)
UA, S 22, 1892, 5-5

JDP:JA

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward
Bryant and Sewell Club organized; officers elected
UA, O 9, 1896, 12-3

AL:EQ

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward
Bryant and Sewell Club held meeting. (2°)
UA 0 13, 1896, 8-2

JDP:RZ

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

11th Ward
Held mass meeting; three speeches made. (½ col.)
UA, 0 23, 1896, 12-1

AL:AA
DEMOCRATS
Twelfth Ward
Form a Douglas and Johnson Club
UA, Ag 23, 1860, 2-4

DEMOCRATS
TWELFTH WARD
Held a very spirited rally
UA Ag 31, 1860, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
12th Ward
Appointed five delegates to attend Democratic County Convention; list of names
UA, O 25, 1861, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
12th Ward
John A. Higney elected president of the 12th Ward McClellan Club
UA, S 28, 1864, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
12th Ward
Candidate for city offices named.
UA F 27, 1862 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
12th Ward
List of rafters of the Challenging and Vigilance Committees.
UA Mr 6, 1865 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Twelfth Ward
Meeting last evening. Chauncey Perry spoke. Demonstration held.
UA, N 3, 1866, 2-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

12th Ward

Challenging and Vigilance committees named

UA, Mr 2, 1867, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Twelfth Ward


UA, Mr 1, 1871 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Twelfth Ward

Delegates to Democratic Conventions elected.

UA, S 28, 1871, 2-5.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Twelfth Ward

Nominated George J. Kimpal for Alderman; qualifications given.

UA, Mr 6, 1871, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Twelfth Ward

Names of permanent officers of Greeley and Brown club given.

UA, S 2, 1872, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

12th Ward

Open air meeting of Greeley and Brown Club held; procession held.

UA, S 25, 1872, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Twelfth Ward

Tilden and Hendricks Club met last night. Officers listed (2½ in.)

UA, S 6, 1876, 2-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

12th Ward

Subject of Ward nominations and names of several ward offices discussed during meeting.

UA F 9, 1877, 2-3

---

Meeting

12th Warders hold enthusiastic rally (3")

UA, O 3, 1879, 2-6

---

12th Ward

Petitioners claim caucus held at L. Waldert's store was unlawful and unjust (2 col)

UA, C 6, 1879, 2-6

---

Twelfth Ward

Met to elect delegates for the 2nd Assembly Convention (2")

UA, O 24, 1879, 2-3

---

Twelfth Ward

Nominated Philip Weider for Supervisor; also nominated School Commissioner and Constable.

UA, F 25, 1880, 2-2

---

Twelfth Ward

Hancock and English club elected officers (2")

UA Ag 26, 1880, 2-6

---

Twelfth Ward

Hancock and English club elected officers. (2")

UA Ag 26, 1880, 2-6

---

12th Ward

Rally reviewed

UA, O 27, 1880, 2-5
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
12th Ward Club
Elected officers (1st)
UA, Ja 29, 1881, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
12th Ward
Continents and the Cleveland legion held a parade. (3½"
UA, 0 21, 1885, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
12th Ward
Officers elected listed.
UA, 0 18, 1888, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
12th Ward
Caucus held; officers elected
UA, F 16, 1892, 5-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

12th Ward

Active Democracy was formed; officers elected; committees appointed (3nd)

UA, Jl 15, 1892, 5-6

12th Ward Club

Meeting; delegation from 14th ward present to arrange for a union of the 2 clubs (2nd)

UA, S 16, 1892, 5-5

Twelfth Ward

Held meeting; address by Judge Hulett and other democrats of the ward (4col.)

UA S 20, 1892, 5-3

12th Ward

Chairman elected.

UA, Ag 8, 1894, 5-6

Twelfth Ward

List of delegates chosen in the Twelfth Ward.

UA, Ag 30, 1893, 5-3

12th Ward

Caucus held

UA, S 21, 1894, 6-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

12th Ward
Caucus held
UA, 8 22, 1894, 8-6

JL:FD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward
Organization of Grant Club called failure by a Greeley and Brown Club member
UA, Ag 12, 1872, 2-4

NT:ARO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward
Delegates to the County and Congressional Conventions appointed at a meeting.
UA 0 10, 1872 2-5

VC:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward
Tilden and Hendricks Club met and elected officers last night. (2*)
UA Ag 16, 1876, 2-5

WN:RZ

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Thirteenth Ward
Loeb, Frederick, nominated for Supervisor; Michael Henrious for Alderman; qualifications given.
UA, Mr 6, 1871, 2-3

NT:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward
Meeting held; 3 speeches heard; Newman's Band supplied music
UA S 28, 1872, 2-2

VC:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward
Item on victory of Democrats in 13th Ward. (1*)
UA Mr 3, 1875, 2-8

AJC:RZ
DEMONC RATIC PARTY

13th Ward

German citizens met and formed a campaign club and elected officers. (2")

UA, Ag 16, 1876, 2-7

13th Ward

Tilden and Hendricks Club met last night (3")

UA, Ag 29, 1876, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward

Tilden and Hendricks Club held a special meeting and passed several resolutions relative to the presidential campaign (7")

UA, S 19, 1876, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward

Elected delegates to the District, Assembly and County Conventions (2")

UA, S 28, 1877, 2-7

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward

Young men's club elected officers

UA, F 14, 1884, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward

Club organized, officers elected

UA, Ja 28, 1884, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward

List of ward committeemen. (1")

UA, F 26, 1883, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward

Supervisor, Constable and inspectors of election, listed

UA, F 26, 1879, 2-1
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward

List of delegates elected to the city convention
UA, S 2, 1885, 2-5

JC: ARO

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Thirteenth Ward held meeting; elected temporary officers.
UA, Je 29, 1888, 2-4

JC: JDP

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Thirteenth Ward
Annual meeting held; celebration given to people of that ward
UA, S 29, 1891, 2-5

SL: MCM

DEMOCRATS

Thirteenth Ward
Delegates chosen to city convention
UA, F 15, 1889, 2-5

PC: RZ

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

13th Ward

Rosenbauer, William named candidate for Alderman
UA, Mr 17, 1891, 7-5

PC: PD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Thirteenth Ward
Delegates elected to the various conventions
UA, O 15, 1885, 2-2

AJC: JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Thirteenth Ward
Meeting held; many people were thoroughly aroused on the occasion of a parade through the street
UA, S 25, 1888, 2-6

SL: HR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, 031, 1891, 6-6</td>
<td>Held meeting; elected new committee (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 12, 1891, 7-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 1, 1891, 5-7</td>
<td>District committees elected ward committee (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, J 23, 1892, 5-1</td>
<td>Met and formed a union club. (6th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 3, 1892, 5-5</td>
<td>Elected honorary members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, 02, 1895, 8-2</td>
<td>City ticket nominated (1st col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, S 2, 1893, 5-3</td>
<td>List of delegates elected in the Thirteenth ward.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEMOCRATS

14th & 14th Wards

Officers for Drill Corps chosen

UA S 27, 1896, 5-1

AL: V.P.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

14th Ward

Rally held before election

UA, N 2, 1868, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS

14th Ward

Meeting held; Supervisor and Alderman nominated

UA, M 4, 1871, 2-2

Jas. C. Grau, chairman and Frank Krebbs, Geo. Smith, Andrew Thien, Henry Cosb, listed as ward committee men.

UA F 28, 1871, 2-1

Schenck, Wm. W., substituted as Alderman candidate for Thein who moved from the Ward.

UA, M 6, 1871, 2-3

Permanent organization formed. (5"

UA, S 26, 1876, 2-7

JD: MB
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
14th Ward
Thomas E. White addressed a large and enthusiastic meeting. (3")
UA, O 17, 1876, 2-5

JD:JMG

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
14th Ward
List of nominees.
UA, Mr 3, 1884, 4-3

LG:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
14th Ward
Delegates elected to the Senatorial and Assembly convention listed. (1")
UA, O 24, 1885, 2-1

JG:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
14th Ward
Caucus held, nominees listed
UA, Mr 4, 1887, 3-2

CC:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
14th Ward
Annual meeting held; delegates elected; names given
UA, O 12, 1888, 2-6

SL:FD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
14th Ward
Officer elected
UA, F 16, 1892, 5-4

SL:FD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
14th Ward
Neel, John, nominated for alderman (2")
UA, F 17, 1892, 6-5

SL:FD
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

14th Ward
Held caucus (32)
UA, F 23, 1893, 5-1

JA:HR

15th Ward
Meeting held to make appeal to voters for the Democratic nominees
UA, N 1, 1875, 2-1

RL:JI

15th Ward
Tilden & Hendricks Club formed; officers listed (4 in.)
UA, Ag 4, 1876, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward
Tilden and Hendricks Club adopted resolutions for forming of a City Central Democratic Campaign Club (2 in.)
UA, Ag 19, 1876, 2-7

WN:JI

15th Ward
Met and adopted resolution to effect that all Dem. Clubs should co-operate for a City Central Dem. campaign Club (5"
UA, S 2, 1876, 3-4

WN:JMG

15th Ward
Tilden and Hendricks Club met last night and elected delegates to the City Central Campaign Club (24 in.)
UA, S 5, 1876, 2-5

WN:JI

Fifteenth Ward
Mass meeting was held at Ries Hall (4"
UA, O 20, 1876, 3-4

JD:HR
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward

Griffin, Patrick H., opponent of J. Miller Kelly denies report made in the "Express" which charged that the ballots were stuffed in Kelley's favor.

UA, Mr 1, 1877, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward

Delegates to the Third Assembly Convention, County and Judiciary Conventions listed. (2")

UA S 21, 1877, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward

Election of officers at meeting.

UA F 21, 1884, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward

Caucus held; nominees listed

UA Mr 4, 1887, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th and 20th Wards

Held meeting and elected officers; former Republicans signed the roll (2")

UA, Jl 14, 1892, 5-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Fifteenth Ward Caucus

Delegates listed for conventions. (?")

UA O 14, 1889, 6-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward

Democrats make their nominations.

UA, F 10, 1892, 5-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward

Democratic Caucus; candidates selected. (2/3 Col)

UA Ja 29, 1891, 6-7
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward Club
Held drill; practiced marching on streets of ward (½")
UA, Ag 20, 1892, 5-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward
Gave dance; committees listed
UA, 8 20, 1892, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward
New Cleveland and Stevenson Club formed and officers elected (1½")
UA, 8 7, 1892, 6-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th and 20th Wards Black Thorn Club
Finance committee appointed; addresses given (2 in.)
UA, 8 14, 1892, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward
Ward ticket nominated
UA, Ja 26, 1893, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward
Delegates to city convention and Ward Committee chosen
UA, Ja 31, 1893, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th and 20th Wards
New Club formed; officers elected (4½")
UA, 8 11, 1895, 6-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th and 20th Wards
Held meeting, hear talk by Judge Ernst (5")
UA, 8 8, 1897, 7-4
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

15th Ward

Held caucus.

UA, 06, 1897, 7-1

JL:SC

16th Ward

Editorial on Gen. Williams, J. Geo. Boettzel, and Wm. E. Buell's election.

UA, Mr 3, 1875, 2-6

AJC:RZ

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

16th Ward Jackson Club

Meeting and resolutions to elect Democratic candidates

UA, 030, 1875, 2-3

RL:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

16th Ward

Organized a Tilden and Hendricks Club and elected officers. (2")

UA, 89, 1876, 2-6

WN:JMG

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

16th Ward

A large rally was held in J. C. Sparr's place. (2")

UA, N 3, 1876, 2-4

JD:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

16th Ward

Tilden and Hendricks Club met and elected delegates to the 1st Assembly District Convention to be held at Pittsford (2 1/2 in.)

UA, Ag 25, 1876, 2-3

WJ:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

16th Ward

Christian Schlick, R. H. Schooley and Henry D. Tucker addressed rally at La Force's Hall (6")

UA, 023, 1876, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

16th Ward

List of delegates to the senatorial county and assembly conventions (2")

UA, 02, 1879, 2-5
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

16th Ward
Club formed; officers elected
UA, Ag 4, 1880, 2-1

Sixteenth Ward
Meeting held; officers elected
UA 0 18, 1886, 2-3

16th Ward
Caucus held; nominees listed
UA Mr 4, 1887, 3-2

Sixteenth Ward
Nominations made for offices
UA, F 28, 1888, 2-5

16th and 10th ward rallies reviewed.
UA, Ge, 1888, 3-1

16th Ward
Candidates elected; names listed (5")
UA, F 18, 1892, 7-2

16th Ward
Held meeting; permanent organization
affected by the Cleveland and Stevenson
Club (2")
UA, Jl 21, 1892, 5-6

Sixteenth Ward
Club meeting; permanent organization begun;
officers elected and listed. (3")
UA, Jl 28, 1892, 5-6
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
16th Ward
Jeffersonian Club held second meeting; constitution and by-laws committee appointed.
UA, Ag 4, 1892, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
16th Ward Club
Held meeting; consolidation of 2 clubs in ward (2"
UA, Ag 19, 1892, 6-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
16th Ward
Independent Democratic Club formed; officers elected and listed (1½"
UA, Ag 25, 1892, 5-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
16th Ward
Held caucus.
UA, Ja 23, 1893, 5-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
16th Ward
Caucus held; name Michael J. Fagan for Supervisor and Wendeline J. Ernst for Alderman (6½"
UA, 08, 1897, 7-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
16th Ward
Formed new Blackthorn Club; officers elected (2 in.
UA, 08, 1892, 5-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
17th Ward
New Sewall and Bryan club organized
UA, Sl 26, 1896, 12-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
17th Ward
Met and organized campaign club
UA, Jl 16, 1892, 5-2
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

17th Ward

Held meeting; membership roll increased; officers elected (1½")

UA, J1 20, 1892, 5-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

17th Ward

Meeting; officers elected and listed (1½")

UA, Ag 17, 1892, 7-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

17th Ward

Meeting; new members added; committees chosen (1½")

UA, Ag 24, 1892, 5-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

17th Ward

Nominated ticket (3")

UA, S 20, 1895, 7-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

17th Ward

Held caucus; city convention delegates elected (4")

UA, Ja 25, 1893, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

17th Ward

Bryan and Sewall club organized

UA, S 16, 1896, 8-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

17th Ward

North End Bryan and Sewall Club held meeting (1½ in.)

UA, O 1, 1896, 8-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

17th Ward

5th district voters organized club

UA, S 23, 1897, 6-1
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

16th Ward
Democrats make nominations.
UA, F 10, 1892, 5-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

18th Ward
Wigwam dedicated; addresses; communications. (8½")
UA, S 7, 1892, 5-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

18th Ward
City Convention delegates chosen
UA, J 26, 1893, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

18th Ward
Meeting; officers elected and listed.
UA, J 1, 1892, 5-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

18th Ward
Organized and held enthusiastic meeting; address by George P. Decker (1½ col)
UA, S 23, 1892, 6-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

18th Ward
Nominated delegates for City Convention
UA, F 14, 1893, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

19th Ward
Caucus held; officers elected
UA, F 16, 1892, 5-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

19th Ward
Harris, David, nominated Alderman
UA, F 17, 1892, 6-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19th Ward</td>
<td>Organization meeting; officers elected and listed</td>
<td>Aug 24, 1892</td>
<td>5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th Ward</td>
<td>O'Hara, Felix, elected chairman of Democratic Ward Committee of 19th ward</td>
<td>Jan 11, 1894</td>
<td>8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th Ward</td>
<td>New club to be organized</td>
<td>Jul 20, 1896</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th Ward</td>
<td>Held meeting; officers chosen</td>
<td>Jul 23, 1892</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nineteenth Ward</td>
<td>New ward committee selected. Names given.</td>
<td>Apr 14, 1893</td>
<td>5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nineteenth Ward</td>
<td>List of election officials appointed by Mayor Aldridge</td>
<td>Sep 5, 1894</td>
<td>5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th Ward</td>
<td>Caucus held; delegates elected; names listed</td>
<td>Feb 16, 1892</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twentieth Ward</td>
<td>New organization formed; committee chosen etc.</td>
<td>Jul 29, 1892</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEmocrAtic parTy
20th Ward
Held 3 rousing meetings. (2")
UA, Ag 3, 1892, 5-4

DEmocrAtic parTy
20th Ward Club
Meeting; address, new members received
UA, Ag 10, 1892, 5-2

DEmocrAtic parTy
20th Ward
Caucus
UA, Ja 13, 1893, 5-1

DEmocrAtic parTy
20th Ward
Elected officers and the ward committee
UA, My 4, 1893, 5-2

DEmocrAtic parTy
20th Ward
List of delegates chosen in the twentieth ward. (4")
UA, Ag 23, 1893, 2-2

DEmocrAtic parTy
20th Ward
Organized club; officers elected (2")
UA, Jl 20, 1894, 7-1

DEmocrAtic parTy
20th Ward
Resolutions adopted; committee on by laws appointed (3")
UA, Jl 24, 1894, 8-2

DEmocrAtic parTy
20th Ward
Large demonstration held; mass meeting (5")
UA, O 21, 1896, 10-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

20th Ward
Organized and elected officers
UA, Ag 1, 1894, 5-4

JL:FD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

20th Ward
Constitution and by-laws adopted.
UA Ag 9, 1894, 6-1

JL:RZ

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

20th Ward
Richard Decker was nominated for Democratic
candidate for alderman of 20th ward (2/3 col)
UA, S 8, 1894, 8-5

JL:LG

DEMOCRATS

20th Ward
Charges of fraud at recent Democratic
caucus (1/col)
UA, O 14, 1895, 7-3

JL:JA

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

20th Ward
Officers elected. (3")
UA S 15, 1896, 8-1

JL:RZ

DEMOCRATS

17th Ward
Bryan and Sewall Club organized.
UA S 16, 1896, 8-2

AL:RZ

DEMOCRATS

17th Ward
Democrats ratify nominations.
UA S 18, 1896, 9-2

AL:RZ

DEMOCRATS

Nominations-5th Ward
McDonald, Michael - School Commissioner
Kochier, Isaac V. - Constable
RDU, Je 4, 1952, 3-3

CR
DEMOCRATS

Ward Officers
List given
RDU, Mr 4, 1854, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ward Nominations
Article on the ward candidates recently nominated
RDU, Mr 2, 1855, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ward nominations.
UA F 27, 1857, 3-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations for Supervisor, alderman, school commissioner, constable, and inspector of elections in second, third, fifth and eleventh wards
UA Mr 1, 1858, 2-1

DEMOCRATS

List of ward nominations.
UA F 24, 1859, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Rochester
Nominations from all the wards completed.
UA Mr 3, 1862 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

City Wards
Nominations for ward officers to be held Mr 2
UA, Mr 2, 1865, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations
List of 1st and 11th Ward nominees for supervisor, alderman, constable and election inspectors.
UA F 28, 1871 2-1
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations
Second, Third, Sixth, and Eighth Ward nominations.
UA Mr 3, 1871 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations
Ward nominations listed
UA Mr 4, 1872, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations
Nominees for Ward offices in 1st, 2nd, 4th and 14th wards given
UA Mr 3, 1873, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wards
Officers nominated in 2nd, 7th, 10th, and 11th ward, names given
UA, F 27, 1874, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations
Items on candidates for Supervisor and Alderman of each ward. (5/6 col.)
UA Mr 2, 1872, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominees for Ward offices in 5th, 6th, 8th, and 11th wards given
UA, F 28, 1873, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominated candidates for Supervisor, Alderman, School Commissioner and Constable in 3rd and 13th Wards, names given
UA, F 24, 1874, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Ward Nominations
List of 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16th Ward candidates for members of the Executive Board.
UA, Mr 2, 1877, 2-1
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wards

"Democrat" charges that Democratic members of the Common Council have carved out territory for new wards to secure partisan advantage.

UA F 15, 1870 2-1

JD:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wards

City election returns

UA, Mr 6, 1872, 2-4

AJC:JMK

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations

Candidates from 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16th Wards.

UA F 27, 1875 2-2

WN:HR

DEMOCRAT

Nominations

List of nominations in the 10th, 12th, 15th and 16th wards; comments given on nominees (3 in.)

UA Mr 2, 1883, 2-1

VC:JI

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations

Ward nominations listed. (1 1/2 col.)

UA, Mr v, 1883, 2-2

JC:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Wards

Charter election results; names of Supervisors and Aldermen elected.

UA, Mr 8, 1871, 2-1

MT:MB

DEMOCRAT

Treasurer of the Fifth Ward Democratic Committee, supports Grant to gain greater financial benefit.

UA Ag 7, 1872 2-2

VB:HR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations

Wards 9, 13, 15 and Henrietta.

UA, F 29, 1884, 2-3

LG:MB
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations
List of 5th Ward
UA, Mr 1, 1884, 2-2

LG:MB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Nominations
1st and 3rd ward nominees
UA, Mr 3, 1884, 4-2

NT:MB

DEMOCRATS
Wayne Co.
List of nominations for various offices
RDU, N 2, 1855, 2-2

FG:MC

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
List of candidates nominated
UA, 0 28, 1857, 2-1

FG:MC

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Account of County Convention
UA, 0 28, 1857, 1-7

FG:MC

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Foster, Cullen, delegate to State Convention
UA, 8 10, 1858, 1-7

WR:ARO
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County 2nd District
Account of meeting; H. S. Flower
elected delegate to state convention
UA, 8 11, 1858, 3-2

DEMOCRATS
Wayne County
List of nominees given
UA, 0 22, 1858, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
List of delegates present at
County convention
UA, 0 22, 1858, 1-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Names of delegates present at
County convention
UA, 0 22, 1858, 1-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
List of nominees given
UA, 0 21, 1859, 2-3

WAYNE COUNTY
County ticket named at Convention
UA 0 28, 1859, 4-2

WAYNE COUNTY
Account of mass meeting held yesterday
2,000 to 2,500 attend
UA S 17, 1860, 1-8

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Convention held yesterday County
Central Committee chosen
UA, 8 29, 1860, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
List of delegates to convention given
County ticket named
UA, 0 4, 1860, 1-7
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Sanford, Luther attended assembly convention; Nominated candidate for member of Assembly.
UA, 0 10, 1860, 1-8
CG:AR0

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Delegates to State Convention from 2nd Wayne District
UA S 2, 1861, 2-3
NT:DS

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County, Second Assembly Dist.
Meeting held to elect delegates to the State Convention
UA, S 3, 1861, 3-2
FD:AR0

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Held rally at East Ontario Corners.
UA, 0 31, 1860, 2-1
FG:LB

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
First District delegates to State Convention appointed
UA S 3, 1 31, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Account of convention and resolutions passed
UA, 0 28, 1861, 3-2
NT:MC

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Downing, Henry W, declared delegate to State Convention, pledge support to Horatio Seymour
UA, S 9, 1862, 2-3
VT:mmm

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Nominated candidate for member of Assembly.
UA, 0 10, 1860, 1-8

Wayne County
Letter to editor in response to an article appearing in the Clyde Times questioning the loyalty of the Democrats of Eastern Wayne County.
UA, Je 26, 1862, 2-3
DEMONCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
William T. Barney (Arcadia) nominated for Assemblyman from 2nd Assembly District.
UA, 0 23, 1862, 2-6

DEMONCRATIC PARTY
Wayne Co.
List of nominations for county offices.
UA, 0 1, 1863, 2-1

DEMONCRATIC PARTY
Wayne Co. (2nd Assembly District)
List of delegates; Siles N. Gallup (Macedon) elected delegate to State Convention; Israel Springer (Marion) alternate
UA F 27, 1864 2-3

DEMONCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County, 2nd Assembly District.
Meeting held at Palmyra S 2, 1865. Delegates appointed to Senatorial Convention. 1/3 Col.
UA, S 4, 1865, 3-3

DEMONCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Col. Henry P. Underhill, (180th Reg. N.Y.) nominated for member of assembly
UA, 0 23, 1865, 2-3

DEMONCRATIC PARTY
Wayne Co. Convention—Second Assembly District
List of delegates to district convention; John A. Holmes of Palmyra elected delegate to State Convention
UA, S 8, 1863, 2-3

DEMONCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
George E. Kent (Macedon) named candidate for School Commissioner; Artemus Hyde (Arcadia) nominated for Assemblyman.
UA 0 13, 1863 2-3

DEMONCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Supporters of President Johnson hold meeting in Palmyra; Delegates named to State Convention
UA, Ag 7, 1866, 2-3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County

C. McLouth and G. N. Williams, Jr., appointed delegates to State Convention
UA, S 11, 1866, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County

Democrats of Wayne County name delegate to the judicial convention
UA, Ap 26, 1870, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County

Mass meeting held; Hon. C. M. Depew principal speaker; text of his speech given
UA, O 2, 1872, 2-4 ½ Col.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County

2nd Assembly District Democrats name delegates to the State Convention
UA, Ap 17, 1876, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Second Assembly District--Wayne Co.

Meeting at Marion for choice of delegate to State Convention
UA, S 1, 1868, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County

Charles D. Johnson (Palmyra) nominated for the assembly
UA, O 24, 1870, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County Convention

John F. Strain (Palmyra) elected delegate to the State Convention; William D. Wiley (Walworth) named alternate. (5")
UA S 26, 1873 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County, 2nd District

Held convention in Palmyra; delegates to congressional, state and judicial convention named. (6")
UA, Ag 30, 1876 2-6
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Voters of the 2nd Assembly District met and elected delegates to the State, Senatorial, and Judiciary conventions. (5")
UA, 0 3, 1877, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Delegates chosen at Palmyra for the Syracuse Convention.
UA, 8 6, 1879, 2-6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY, (WAYNE COUNTY)
Nominations listed.
UA 8 26, 1879, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Proceedings of 2nd Assembly district convention reviewed. (1/3 col.)
UA, 8 23, 1880, 2-5

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
List of men nominated. (2½ in.)
UA 0 25, 1877, 3-1

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Proceedings of district convention. (5")
UA, 8 6, 1879, 5-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Convention in Palmyra reviewed.
UA, 8 20, 1880, 2-4

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Wayne County
Proceedings of Assembly convention. (3")
UA, 0 10, 1881, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011, 1881</td>
<td>List of district committeemen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25, 1883</td>
<td>Eastern district convention; delegates to the State Convention were elected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 5, 1884</td>
<td>List of representatives from this district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27, 1896</td>
<td>List of candidates nominated at convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20, 1885</td>
<td>County convention held. Candidates nominated listed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Democratic Party
Wayne County
Kent, W. H., (Nacedon) was nominated for Assemblyman from the Second Assembly District. (18")
UA, O 27, 1885, 4-1

Democratic Party
Wayne County Convention
List of delegates and business transacted (4 col)
UA, O 21, 1886, 3-4

Democratic Party
Wayne County
Names of persons nominated at the caucus held at Sodus are listed
UA, Mr 5, 1888, 3-4

Democratic Party
Wayne County Convention
List of nominations
RDA, o 24, 1851, 2-7

Democratic Party
Wyoming County
Skinner, John B., delegate to the State Convention
UA, S 10, 1858, 1-7

Democratic Party
Wyoming County
Skinner, John B., chosen delegate to State convention
UA, S 10, 1858, 2-1

Democratic Party
Wyoming County
Ransom, John, elected delegate to State Convention
UA, F 20, 1864, 2-1

Democratic Party
Wyoming County
County candidates for election chosen. (14")
UA, 0 6, 1885, 2-3
DEMOCRATS

Yates County
Lewis, John L., delegate to State Convention
UA, 8 13, 1858, 2-3

FD:MC

DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY

Yates County
Achieve victory in elections; majorities given
UA, F 26, 1873, 3-1

GZ:FD

DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY

See Wayne County

HF:JL

DEMOGRAPHIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Meeting held at Corinthian Hall
RDA Ag 7, 1852, 2-2

CVV

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Yates County
Names of delegates to State Convention given
UA, 8 8, 1862, 3-6

VR:mmm

DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY

See Jackson, Andrew, Democratic Assoc.

VC:JI

DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY CONVENTION

See Constitutional Convention

RJP:mmm

DEMOGRAPHIC PARTY

YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Meeting held at Law Library Room.
RDU Ag 26, 1852, 3-2

JL
DEMONCRATIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
Held meeting to discuss constitutional amendments
RDU, S 2, 1852, 3-2

DEMONCRATIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
Meeting held; admission clause settled at age of 35.
RDU, S 11, 1852, 3-2

DEMONCRATIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
Meeting held at Minerva Hall
RDA, O 25, 1852, 3-3

DEMONCRATIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
Meeting held at Irving Hall to honor Daniel Webster
RDA, O 29, 1852, 3-2

DEMONCRATIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
Meeting held, admission clause settled at age of 35.
RDU, S 11, 1852, 3-2

DEMONCRATIC PARTY
Young Men's
Special meeting to discuss proposed municipal charter.
UA F 10, 1856, 2-5

DEMONCRATIC PARTY
Young Men's Association hail victory of Pierce
RDU, N 10, 1852, 2-2

DEMONCRATIC PARTY
Rochester
Young Men's Democratic Association meet at Corinthian Hall; Horatio Seymour guest speaker
RDU, S 18, 1852, 2-2

DEMONCRATIC ASSOCIATION, YOUNG MEN'S
Held meeting; officers elected
RDA, O 1, 1852, 3-2

DEMONCRATIC ASSOCIATION, YOUNG MEN'S
Meeting held at Minerva Hall
RDA, O 25, 1852, 3-3

DEMONCRATIC PARTY
Rochester
Young Men's Democratic Association meet at Corinthian Hall; Horatio Seymour guest speaker
RDU, S 18, 1852, 2-2
DEMOCRATIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
Meeting held at Irving H H II
RDA, N 11, 1853, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
Meeting and Banquet held at
Corinthian Hall
RDA, N 17, 1853, 2-2

DEMOCRATIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
Address from the Democratic Young
Men's Association of Rochester given
RDU, O 18, 1853, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
Address to the Democratic Young Men
of Monroe County given
RDU, O 19, 1853, 3-1

DECOMMCRATIC PARTY
Young Men's Association elects
officers
RDU, O 11, 1854, 3-2

DEMOCRATIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
Election of officers.
RDU, S 29, 1855, 3-2
DEMOCRATIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Formed in 1852, will be reorganized
UA, S 20, 1858, 3-1

DEMOCRATIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Plan ratification meeting
UA, S 21, 1858, 3-3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Rochester
Independent Young Men's Club elected officers
UA, F 15, 1884, 3-7

DEMOCRATS, INDEPENDENT

Held meeting to indorse Presidential Nomination of Democratic Party
UA, J1 12, 1884, 2-3

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN PARTY

Address to the Democratic Republican Electors of the State of New York
RDU 0 13, 1853, 1-1

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN PARTY

List of candidates running in Oct. 1827 given
UA, F 11, 1864, 2-1

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN PARTY

State Convention
List of delegates from Monroe County
UA 8 14, 1874, 2-3

NEWSPAPERS

"Democratic Press" Long article discussing the cause of the failure of this paper
UA 0 8, 1860, 2-2
DEMOCRATS, PROVISIONAL

Elections
Delegates from 3rd, 8th, 11th, 13th, 14th, 16th, 20th Wards elected (7"
UA, My 26, 1892, 6-5

DEMOCRATS, PROVISIONAL

Syracuse Convention
Held meeting to elect delegates to Syracuse Convention; adopted resolutions regarding methods of conducting campaign (1 col.)
UA, My 28, 1892, 7-1

DE MOLL, DELIA

Coroner's Jury decides she committed suicide (6"
UA, My 7, 1875, 2-5

DE MOLL, MARIFN J.

Died (1"
UA, Ag 11, 1894, 8-5

DE MOLL & VAN DER VERRE

Considerable damage reported in pillow factory fire. (1"
UA, My 3, 1890, 5-5

DEMONT, GUSSIE

See Accidents-Drownings.
DE MOONEY, P. (PERINTON)
Married Maria Winney (Perrinton)
RDD F 20, 1851, 3-3

DE MOONEY, FLORENCE
See Thompson, Vincent

DEMOREST, JOHN
Opened hat store on Buffalo Street
UA, Je 14, 1862, 2-3

DEMOREST, ADDISON
Arrested for counterfeiting
UA, Jl 3, 1863, 2-1

DEMOREST, FRANKLIN M.
Died
UA, Mr 27, 1866, 3-7

DEMOREST, ISABELLE TENNIE (MRS. ALBERT H.)
Died
UA, O 20, 1894, 12-3

DEMOREST, JOHN
Police officer retires
UA, Je 29, 1866, 2-3

DEMOREST, JOHN
Died in New York
UA, Ag 16, 1869, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEMOREST, JOHN</td>
<td>See Smith, Maurice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOREST, LEVINIA CALLIHAN</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOREST, THEODORE EDGAR</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOREST, WILLIAM R.</td>
<td>Married Mary L. Batterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMORSE, AUGUSTA</td>
<td>See Demorse, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMORSE, FRANK</td>
<td>Married Augusta Demorse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE MOTT, MRS. ELMIRA (FERINTON)</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE MOTT, FRED W.</td>
<td>See Benham, William B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEMOTT, JAMES
War of 1812 Veteran
RDU, My 10, 1852, 2-5

DEMOTT, MRS.
Crosses river at Charlotte on tightrope after falling into river on first effort
UA, S 3, 1859, 2-2

DEMOTT & DANLEY
Walk a tight-rope across the Genesee River at Charlotte
UA S 17, 1859, 2-2

DEMSEY, A. B.
Drug store entered by burglars; nothing missed
UA Jl 11, 1892, 6-3

DEMSEY, ALICE (MRS. P. H.)
Formerly of Rochester; died in Burlington, Vermont
UA Ap 11, 1892, 5-1

DEMSEY, ANNA (MRS. JOHN)
Died
UA, Mr 6, 1895 6-4

DEMSEY, CATHARINE
Police intoxication case.
RDU, Ap 5, 1855, 3-2

DEMSEY, CATHARINE
Found dead in street
UA Jl 29, 1861, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date, Year, Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEMPSEY, CLAUDE (NEW YORK)</td>
<td>Married Kate Coffee</td>
<td>F 24, 1870, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMPSEY, EDWARD</td>
<td>Vr. Timothy Ragen; case results in motion suit (1 in.)</td>
<td>Mr 25, 1896, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMPSEY, FLORENCE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>J 14, 1884, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMPSEY, HONORA (MRS. MICHAEL)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>N 10, 1876, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMPSEY, JAMES OWEN</td>
<td>Received patent for coupling</td>
<td>Ap 24, 1869, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMPSEY, JAMES OWEN</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Ap 19, 1875, 3-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEUPSEY, JOHN
Married Catherine Rigney (Perinton)
UA, Ja 21, 1863, 3-6

DEMPSEY, JOHN
Died
UA, Mr 6, 1895, 6-4

DEMPSEY, MRS. JOHN
Obituary (2")
UA, D 9, 1895, 6-5

DEMPSEY, MARY JANE
Died
UA, Mr 26, 1884, 3-7

DEMPSEY, PERCY
Died
UA, Ag 13, 1888, 2-4
DEMPSEY, BRIAN
Died
UA, D 19, 1894, 7-6

DEMPSEY, SARAH
Died
UA, N 14, 1865, 8-5

DEMPSEY, SARAH J. (MRS. RICHARD)
Died
UA, F 1, 1893, 2-3

DEMPSEY, TIMOTHY
Married Mamie Dyson (1st)
UA, D 28, 1876, 2-1

DEMPSEY, WILLIAM J
Married Nellie Burns
UA, N 30, 1894, 8-2

DEMPSEY, BRIDGET (LE ROY)
Died
UA, S 23, 1893, 7-2

DEMPSTER, Mrs. CATHARINE
 Arrested for stealing clothes
UA, Ag 10, 1860, 2-5
DEMREL, ABNER
Married Rosa Lauterborn (Dansville).
UA 8 16, 1889, 6-3

DEMSI, ROSE
Breaks leg in fall
UA Ja 7, 1857, 3-4

DE MERSKA, Mlle.
Appearing at Corinthian Hall.
UA, Ja 4, 1875, 2-2

DEMUSY, JOHN
Body found in Lake Ontario near Sea Breeze
UA, N 14, 1879, 2-5

DEMUSY, JOSEPH A.
Died
UA, Ap 18, 1887, 2-5

DEMRUSTED, JOHN H.
Died
UA, Jl 17, 1894, 6-4

DEMRUSTED, JOHN H.
Died
UA, Mr 12, 1890, 2-1

DEMUND, JOHN (BATAVIA)
Died
UA, Ap 19, 1889, 2-4

DEMUSY, EDWARD
Died
UA, Ap 19, 1889, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DENARDO, NICOLO</td>
<td>Accused of murder of Spencer Howe; his description; search for the missing Italians; illus. (½ col.)</td>
<td>Mr 27, 1894</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENARDO, NICOLO</td>
<td>Captured after murdering Spencer Howe (½ col.)</td>
<td>Ap 2, 1894</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENARDO, NICOLO</td>
<td>Pleaded not guilty to murder charge; case scheduled for Je 11.</td>
<td>My 29, 1894</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENARDO, NICOLO</td>
<td>Trial for murder to begin June 11; jurors drawn (¾)</td>
<td>Je 6, 1894</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENARDO, NICOLO</td>
<td>On trial for murder. (4&quot;)</td>
<td>Je 11, 1894</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENARDH, JOHN</td>
<td>Died.</td>
<td>Jl 31, 1886</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENARDO, NICOLO</td>
<td>Arrested for assaulting with a razor James Costello (1/3 col.)</td>
<td>8 8, 1896</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Howe, Spencer
DENARQUE, JOHN
Released from charge of committing assault; court upheld his claim of self-defense; James Costello whom he slashed will lose use of three fingers
UA, 8 19, 1896, 9-3

DENBACH, ELBERT VAN
Died
UA Ap 6, 1894, 6-3

DENDEL, RACHAEL
See Coin, James

DENEL, DANIEL B
See also Deuel, Daniel

DENEL, DANIEL E. (Clarkson)
Married Charlotte Phelps (Clarkson)
RDD S 16, 1852, 3-3

DENEO, ALBERT WILLIAM
Married Annie Clark Gibson (Waterloo) (1st)
UA, F 9, 1895, 10-2

DENSE, & BROS.
Dry goods and provision store destroyed by fire
UA, Mr 13, 1880, 2-6

DE NEVE, ANTHONY P.
Sold 15 acres of land in Gates to Peter Schwarz
UA, 8 7, 1870, 2-2
DENENE, JOHN DERRICK
Died
UA, Ag 12, 1874, 3-5

DENENE, MINNIE J.
See Lays, Edward J.

DENENE, SOPHIA P. (WRS.)
Died
UA, D 13, 1872, 3-4

DENENE, SOPHIA C.
Died
UA, Je 20, 1883, 3-8

DENENE, CHARLES
Still unclaimed by parents
RDU, N 25, 1856, 3-2

DENENEY, PATRICK (IRELAND)
Died in Rochester
RDM, Ky 25, 1851, 2-7

DENENEY, PATRICK (Telecorbat, Ireland)
Death
RDD, My 27, 1851, 3-3
DENYVEN, GEORGE

Accused of diamond theft; brought to Rochester after a year's absence (2/3 col.)

UA Ag 3, 1896, 6-5

DENGIN, JOHN

Inquest held on death.

UA, 0 8, 1866, 2-2

DENGLAR, ANNA MARY

Died

UA N 26, 1890, 5-4

DENGLER, ANNA M.

Decree of judicial settlement granted

UA, Je 14, 1892, 2-4

DENGLER, ANNA W.

Will admitted to probate.

UA F 2, 1891, 5-7

DENGLER, CATHERINE

Died

UA F 13, 1889, 2-5

DENGLER, JACOB

Fall causing death attributed to his own carelessness.

UA, Jl 1, 1884, 2-1
DENGLER, JACOB
Died of injuries received in fall
UA, J1 1, 1884, 2-1

DENGLER, MICHAEL
And wife celebrated their golden wedding anniversary (1st)
UA, X 15, 1881, 2-1

DENGLER, NICHOLAS
Committed suicide by taking arsenic (5th).
UA, Ag 6, 1889, 2-7

DENGLER, VALENTINE
Appointed by Governor, Deputy Steam Boiler Inspector for 28th Congressional District
UA, My 2, 1871, 2-1

DENGLER, VALENTINE
Appointed Inspector of Steam Boilers for 28th Congressional District by the governor
UA, Je 22, 1869, 2-1

DENGLER, MINNIE J.
See O'Keefe, Andrew J.

DENGLER, MARY
Died
UA, O 14, 1895, 7-4
DENGLER, VALENTINE
His assailants of about 5 years ago, to be brought to Rochester when released from prison in Michigan. (½ col.)
UA, Ag 1, 1892, 5-5

DENGLER, WILLIAM J.
Died
UA, Ap 12, 1895, 6-3

DENHIN, CATHARINE
Died
UA, Jl 20, 1894, 6-2

DE NICLIO, ANTONIO
See Geantomaso, Camillo

DE NICHOL, ANTONIO
See Howe, Spencer

DE NICHOL, MRS. THOMAS (CHARLOTTE)
Died suddenly (2 in.)
UA, Ag 13, 1887, 2-6

DENINI, (MISSES)
Take a farewell party to the Theatre
RDA, Ja 3, 1852, 3-1

DENIN, KATE
To be given benefit performance at Metropolitan Theatre
UA, F 12, 1864, 2-4
DENIN, S.

See Huntington, .r.

DENIN, SUSAN

Takes benefit at the Theatre
RDU Ja 9, 1854, 2-4

DENIN, SISTERS S 155 AND KATE

Performance at the Theatre commended
RDU, Ja 4, 1854, 2-6

DENIN SISTERS

Performances at the Theatre commended
RDU, Ja 5, 1854, 2-4

DENIN SISTERS

Continue to draw crowds at New Metropolitan Theatre
RDU Ja 7, 1854, 2-5

DENIN SISTERS

Re-engaged by New Metropolitan Theatre
RDU Ja 10, 1854, 2-5

DENIN SISTERS

Poem "Lines" inscribed to them
RDU Ja 11, 1854, 2-6
DENIN SISTERS
To take joint benefit for final engagement at the theatre
RDU Ja 14, 1854, 2-5

DENING, MRS. (HENRIETTA)
Had pocket picked of $94.
UA My 25, 1867, 2-7

DENINGTON, MRS. A. (FAIRPORT)
Died
UA, Ja 6, 1894, 2-4

DENING, MR. (Ontario, Co.)
Sentenced to penitentiary for attempt to kill and officer
UA N 30, 1860, 2-4

DENINGER, LUCY
See Mc Hughes, John S.

DENIO
Received majority for Judge of Appeals in city.
UA N 5, 1857

DENIO, MR. (ALBION)
Article on his appointment as postmaster
RDD, My 10, 1851, 2-3

DENIO, MR.
Elected to Court of Appeals
RDD, N 15, 1853, 2-3
DENIO, MR.

Arranged festival held by First City Dragoons.

RDU, Mr 29, 1856, 3-3

DENIO, JUDGE

Listed as Democrat, his decision against legality of federal notes as legal tender discussed.

UA, O 3, 1863, 3-1

DENIO, A. V.

New proprietor of the Tremont Saloon

UA, S 20, 1858, 3-2

DENIO, A. V. (FORMER ROCHESTERIAN)

Has built a hotel at Stony Point, Harwood, Rice Lake, Canada

UA, Je 8, 1876, 2-2

DENIO, JUDGE

Listed as Democrat, his decision against legality of federal notes as legal tender discussed.

UA, O 3, 1863, 3-1

DENIO, A. V.

Saloon, keeper—suffered $1,500 loss in fire of 1858

UA Ag 18, 1858, 3-1

DENIO, A. V.

New proprietor of the Tremont Saloon

UA, S 20, 1858, 3-2

DENIO, A. V.

Leased the hotel on South Street

UA, Je 29, 1867, 2-4

DENIO, A. V.

Died

UA, My 8, 1883, 3-3
DENIO, ABEL V.

Elected Second Corporal of Rochester City Dragoons.

UA, Mr 27, 1860, 2-4

DENIO, MRS. ABEL V.

Died

UA, Jl 25, 1874, 3-5

DENIO, MRS. CINDERELLA

Died at Sturges, Mich.

UA, Mr 10, 1859, 3-3

DENIO, E. M.

Returned to Rochester after an absence of two years

UA, S 18, 1858, 3-3

DENIO, E. LI.

Reopens City Recess after flood damages establishment.

UA, Ap 6, 1865, 2-1

DENIO, EPHRAIM (SENECA CO)

Was first prisoner received into the Auburn State Prison; convicted of forgery in 1817

UA, Ja 30, 1860, 1-7

DENIO, ERASSTUS

Injured when gun accidentally discharged

RDD Mr 27, 1852, 2-6

DENIO, ERASSTUS A.

Accidentally shot in hunt.

RDA, Mr 27, 1852, 3-2
DENIO, F. N.
Died
UA, D 13, 1878, 3-7

DENIO, HIRAM
Elected Court of Appeals Judge for year 1864
UA, Ja 2, 1864, 3-2

DENIO, JUICE HIRAM
Died at Utica
UA, N 8, 1871, 2-2

DENIO, J- H.
Traveling Agent of Great Western, in town
RDU, Ap 5, 1854, 2-5

DENIO, HIRAM (GATES)
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Ap 3, 1879 2-1

DENIO, J.
See Mcllan, Julia
See Miley, Julia

DENIO, J. H. (.IBICN)
Appointed traveling agent for a Canadian railroad

DENIO, J. H. (.LILH)

DENIO, J. M.

DENIO, J. M. (.CM:HR)

DENIO, J. M. (.CM:HR)

DENIO, J. M. (.CM:HR)

DENIO, J. M. (.CM:HR)
DENIO, JOHN H. (ALBION)
Appointed travelling mail agent Great Western Railroad
RED, Ap 8, 1854, 2-3

DENIO, JOHN J.
Appointed Postmaster of Albion
RED, My 8, 1811, 2-3

DENIO, LOUISE D.
See Taylor, James C.

DENIO, MRS. MARIA B.
Died
UA, My 24, 1893, 5-2

DENIO, MARY B.
Will probated
UA, D 23, 1893, 5-4

DENIO, WILLIAM L.
Married Louise Otis.
UA, D 23, 1897, 3-8

DENIO, WILLIAM L.
Invents fire alarm system. (14")
UA, My 18, 1892, 5-7
DENIO, WILLIAM L.
Given patent for nozzle for injecting steam into furnaces
UA J1 31, 1896, 9-4

DENIO SMOKE CONSUMER COMPANY
Incorporated; incorporators listed (1 in.)
UA, J1 14, 1894, 8-4

DENION, JOHN B. (CLARKSON)
Married Eleanor Law Harris (Murray, N. Y.)
UA D 22, 1864, 3-8

DENISE, DEACON
Suffers serious internal injury in fall from hay stack
UA, Ap 6, 1861, 2-4

DENISE, D. S. (CHARLOTTE)
Sold a lot to J. & J. Stutson for $2,550
UA, Ag 17, 1864, 2-2

DENIO, WILLIAM L.
Given patent for electric switch
UA Ag 15, 1895, 12-2

DENIO SMOKE CONSUMER COMPANY
Filed financial report
UA, Ja 27, 1897 3-5

DENIS, JOHN (CHARLOTTE)
Married Emily L. Stone (Rochester)
R.D. Ja 15, 1854, 3-4
DENISE, DANIEL (GREECE)
On list of Petit Jurors
RDA, Ja 7, 1853, 2-5

DENISE, DENISE (SPENCERPORT)
Sold land in Rochester to I. L. Palmer, for $5,000.00
UA, Mr 29, 1877, 2-4

DENISE, EMILY (MRS. JOHN) (CHARLOTTE)
Died
UA, Ap 20, 1897, 6-2

DENISE, EMILY L. (MRS. JOHN)
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Ap 26, 1897, 7-6

DENISE, HUBBARD (FAIRPORT)
Died
UA, D 10, 1895, 2-4

DENISE, JOHN
Read an unusually valuable paper on the X-rays and a demonstration of their application in general surgery at a meeting of the Seventh District Dental Society; explained the fluorometer which he invented.
UA, Ap 29, 1897, 3-1

DENISE, JOHN A.
Died
UA, Ja 23, 1890, 5-4
DENISE, LEWIS A.
Will admitted to probate.
UA F 12, 1896, 6-6

DENISE, T. H. (WEST WALWORTH)
Married Mrs. Adeline D. Chelsey (Fairport)
UA, N 23, 1861, 3-6

DENISE, WILLIAM W.
Died
UA, Mr 9, 1891, 5-4

DENISE, HARRIET J. (MRS. J. F)
Died
UA N 4, 1881, 3-9

DENISE, SARAH A.
Died
UA, S 21, 1894, 6-2

DENISE, W. H.
Recently elected treasurer, Benjamin Reed of Village of Charlotte was unqualified; (2nd)
UA, Ap 3, 1895, 7-1

DENISON, CHARLES E. (CLYDE)
Married Jessie Streeter of Clyde.
UA F 9, 1888, 8-4

DENISON, (MRS.) JOHN LILES
Died
UA, Ag 19, 1867, 3-8
DENISON, Lrhs. Mary J.
Died
UA Ap 27, 1863, 3-7

DENISON, NANCY H. (MRS. JESSIE L.)
Died
UA O 17, 1882, 3-3

DENISON, PORTER G. (CLYDE)
Died
UA Mr 21, 1890, 6-5

DENISON, SARAH
See Smith, William

DENNIS, JOHN H.
See Hefer, Jacob

DENNIS, JOSEPH W. (LYONS)
Died
UA Mr 22, 1886, 7-1

DENNEHAM, KATE
Drowned in lake. (3")
UA, Ag 15, 1890, 6-7
DENNING, MRS. SOPHIA (HAMLIN)
Died
UA Je 8, 1888, 7-2

DENNING, F. C.
See Denning, Sarah V.

DENNING, FLORENCE EUGENIA
See Alexander, Clifton

DENNING, LAWRENCE
Died
UA, Ag 1, 1884, 2-2

DENNING, JONATHAN
Letters of administration issued on estate
UA, O 3, 1892, 2-1

DENNING, OLIVER H.
See Denning, Sarah V.

DENNING, SARAH V.
And Oliver H. sold to F. C. Denning and Nelson Cowan property in Ogden for $8,000.
UA My 8, 1879 2-8
DENNING, WM. H.
Brought to Penitentiary from Schuyler County
UA, Apr 27, 1863, 2-1

DENNINGER, ANDREW
Elected Vice-President of Laboring Men's Association.
UA, My 26, 1860, 2-3

DENNIS, MRS.
Home entered by burglars, $30 taken
UA, Apr 25, 1864, 2-1

DENNIS, B. (MT. MORRIS)
To leave for Europe
UA, Jl 9, 1867, 2-3

DENNIS, BESSIE S.
See Davis, Alfred J.

DENNIS, C.C.
Died
UA, Je 1, 1866, 2-4

DENNIS, C.W.
Home robbed of over $300 worth of valuables
UA, O 25, 1872, 2-1

DENNIS, DANIEL A.
See Bawlston, John

GZ:AB
ML:JMG
CG:AFO
MR:JI
MR:JI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS, EDWARD</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>J1 13, 1887</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS, ELLEN J.</td>
<td>Committed suicide by hanging</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Mr 30, 1888</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS, GEORGE</td>
<td>Married Nellie McKinney</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Ap 4, 1889</td>
<td>6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS, HENRY</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Je 4, 1894</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS, ELLEN (Wife)</td>
<td>Died in Greece</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>0 15, 1888</td>
<td>8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Ag 27, 1886</td>
<td>8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS, HARRIETT C.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Ja. 3, 1890</td>
<td>8-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS, HENRY S.</td>
<td>Admitted to practice in Supreme Court of N. Y. S.</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>D 4, 1862</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DENNIS, HENRIET C.
Died
UA, Ja 3, 1890, 5-6

DENNIS, J. H.
Started model pawn shop (1 Col.)
UA, Ja 6, 1894, 9-1

DENNIS, REVEREND JAMES H.
Resigns as president of the Humane Society (2")
UA, N 30, 1896, 7-5

DENNIS, ISSAC
Drowned in river while bathing at Scottsville. (1")
UA, JI 14, 1890, 5-7

DENNIS, REVEREND JAMES HOGARTH
Makes appeal for funds and workers to aid Mont de Piete (Bureau for loaning money to poor people) (4")
UA, Ap 25, 1895, 6-2

DENNIS, J. Y.
Elected school commissioner in 7th ward
RDU, Mr 7, 1855, 3-1

DENNIS, JAMES
Received patent for nut fastening
UA, Mr 4, 1870, 3-4
DENNIS, JAMES
See Dresner, James B.

DENNIS, REV. JAMES H.
Portrait of the president of the Humane Society (2-coll. cut)
UA, Je 16, 1894, 16-1

DENNIS, JAMES J.
Nominated Know Nothing candidate for Alderman of Seventh Ward.
RDU, My 23, 1855, 3-1

DENNIS, JAMES Y
Married Katharine L. Toole
UA, Je 3, 1893, 5-3

DENNIS, JARED N.
Died
UA, Ja 26, 1894, 6-4

DENNIS, JOHN
Appointed to Frank Street Methodist Episcopal Church.
UA, S 4, 1868, 2-2
DENNIS, REV. JOHN

Will admitted to probate.
UA S 10, 1856, 7-2

DENNIS, REV. JOHN D. D.

Obituary (5 in.)
UA Ag 9, 1888, 2-5

DENNIS, JOHN JR.

See Houser, Elmer

DENNIS, JOHN, JR.

See Selye, Alderman De Villo W.

DENNIS, REV. JOSEPH H.

Receives reception as retiring pastor of Epworth Methodist Episcopal Church.
UA S 30, 1890, 6-6

DENNIS, LEWIS

Charged with stealing a buck-saw.
FDA, D 15, 1853, 2-4

DENNIS, LEWIS

Sentenced to 2 1/3 years to Auburn State Prison for Grand Larceny
RDU, Ja 15, 1853, 2-4

DENNIS, LEWIS

Sessions Court Case
RDD, Ja 14, 1853, 2-4
DENNIS, M. (WAYNE CENTRE)

Appointed Postmaster.
UA Ja 29, 1867 2-2

DENNIS, MOSES J.

See Dean, M. J.

DENNIS, CAPT. OSCAR A.

Died in Syracuse
UA, Je 23, 1890, 3-5

DENNIS, R. H.

Confirmed by Bishop Coxe at the Church of St. James the Greater (1")
UA, D 26, 1876, 2-3

DENNIS, MRS. REBECCA HOGARTH

Died
UA, Mr 18, 1893, 5-4

DENNIS, MRS. SUSANNA (LE ROY)

Died
UA, Ag 13, 1887, 7-2

DENNIS, THOMAS (BUFFALO)

Married Adelia Cruttenden (Lorris)
RDU, S 21, 1852, 2-5

DENNIS, THOMAS

Dismissed from Charlotte police force (3")
UA, S 21, 1889, 3-5
DENNISON, **** 
Republican, listed as Supervisor of Parma.
UA, 3, 1896, 2-5

DENNISON, BARNEY
Drowned in lower Genesee near Rattlesnake Point.
UA, 11, 1872, 2-2

DENNISON, DEWITT C.
Brings suit against Martha Fosmire over clause in will of Henry Fosmire (5")
UA, 12, 1895, 6-6

DENNISON, EMILY
Sues Joseph Consler for $200 for selling liquor to her husband. Is one of the first suits under the new liquor law.
UA, 5, 1873 2-6

DENNISON, EUGENE H.
Suicide held due to short accounts he had as treasurer of Select Knights, A.O.U.W.
UA, 14, 1894, 7-6

DENNISON, MRS. C. C.
V. George Carter for share in her father's estate; case in Surrogate Court (5 in.)
UA, 2, 1892, 5-5
DENNISON, HATTIE E.
See Sanborn, Dr. Guilford D.

DENNISON, J. F.
Member of Tenth Ward Vigilance Committee
RDD, N 7, 1859, 2-6

DENNISON, SARAH J.
See Hyland, David

DENNISON, MRS. MARGARET E.
Obituary (4 in.)
UA F 19, 1887, 2-4

DENNISON, HATTIE E.
Killed while digging a well when struck by a bucket full of gravel
UA N 5, 1859, 4-3

DENNISON, MRS. HABLE
Died
UA D 9, 1891, 5-7

DENNISON, MARION
Arrested for stabbing Francis Burke in the breast with a plane blade. (1½")
UA S 27, 1875, 2-1

DENNISON, MRS. HA3LE
Died
UA D 9, 1891, 5-7

DENNISON, HORACE
Died
RDD, O 14, 1853, 3-4

DENNISON, ROBERT
Died
RDD, O 14, 1863, 3-4
DENNISTON, ADDIE L.
See Hinman, P. K.

DENNISTON, ELIZABETH S
See Eichorn, Joseph A

DENNISTON, LEONARD
Listed as Republican supervisor of Parma
UA, Mr 2, 1887, 2-5

DENNISTON, WILLIAM H. (REPUBLICAN)
Elected Supervisor of Parma
UA, Mr 2, 1887, 2-5

DENNISTON, WILLIAM H.
Biographical sketch of assemblyman from Monroe County who is being considered as next Speaker of the Assembly
UA, N 11, 1893, 21-2

DENNISTON, WILLIAM K. (WATERLOO)
Died
UA, N 2, 1893, 7-1

DENNISTON, WILLIAM K. (WATERLOO)
Died
UA, P 11, 1860, 2-2

DENNSTEDT, EMMA
Died
UA, Ap 1, 1889, 6-2
DENNEDT, JOHN A.
Died
UA, Jl 19, 1894, 6-2

DENNY, CONRAD B.
Died
UA, My 13, 1897, 3-5

DENNY, CONRAD B.
Will proved
UA, My 29, 1897, 11-2

DENNY, ELIZA
Death.
UA, Ja 21, 1860, 3-3

DENNY, MRS. C. B.
Died
UA, Jl 13, 1886, 2-4

DENNY, CONRAD B.
Died (3")
UA, My 13, 1897, 6-4

DENNY, CONRAD B.
See Benton, Reuben P

DENNY, ELIZA B
Death
RDU, My 21, 1855, 3-3
DENNY, MRS. J.
Assumes $2,500 of debt of the Tabernacle Baptist Church
RDU, Ap 5, 1853, 2-4

DENNY, MRS. JANE
Gave $2,558 to the Tabernacle Baptist Church
RDD, Ap 6, 1853, 2-4

DENNY, JOHN (ROCHESTER)
Commits larceny.
UA, Ap 2, 1858, 3-2

DENNY, JOHN
Sentenced to Elmira for grand larceny
UA, Kr 20, 1863, 2-4

DENNY, LEWIS
Died
UA, JI 7, 1863, 3-7

DENNY, JANE (MRS)
Donates $2,258 to Tabernacle Baptist church
RDA, Ap 6, 1853, 2-5

DENNY, MRS. JANE
Died
UA, N 19, 1866, 3-8

DENNY, JOHN
Died
UA, F 17, 1872, 3-6
DENNY, LEWIS
Died
UA, J1 8, 1863, 2-1
CG: ARO

DENNY, MRS. LEWIS
Died
UA, N 20, 1860, 2-6

DENNY, MARY A.
See Connor, Frank

DENNY, MARY E. (MRS. CONRAD B.)
Died
UA, J1 13, 1866, 8-5
LG: RZ

DENNY, LEWIS
Will proved
UA, J1 17, 1863, 2-2

DENNY, MARY
Died
UA, Ja 9, 1868, 3-6
JD: ARO

DENNY, MARY E. (ROCHESTER)
See Battelle, William H. (Brooklyn)

DENNY, REBECCA
Death.
UA, S 14, 1864, 3-1
FD: MB
DENNY, RUTH V. T.
See Phillips, Charles Addison

DENNY, CLARK, AND ADAMS
Oil works damaged by fire; loss estimated at about $100.
UA, O 30, 1862, 2-1

DENNY, SYLVANUS
Killed in railroad accident at Geneva.
UA, Ja 28, 1858, 2-2

DENNY, WILLIAM
Died (1st)
UA, 0 26, 1888, 2-4

DENNY, SARAH J.
See Vanzandt, Romeo B.

DENOIT, FRANK
Died
UA, N 9, 1896, 10-4

DENOON, ALEXANDER (CALEDONIA)
Died
UA 0 25, 1887, 7-2

DENO, JOSEPH
Died
UA, D 28, 1883, 2-4

DENO: MB

MHH: LM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DENSLOW, IRVING</td>
<td>Escaped from State Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Still at large after escape from State Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENSLORE, MRS. ADEN</td>
<td>Injured when she fell from an electric car.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENSLORE, ARTHUR</td>
<td>Married Ida Byer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENSLORE, HENRY (WISCONSIN)</td>
<td>Married Louisa Vine in Rochester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details:**
- **DENOS, SOPHIA**
  - Death.
  - UA, Je 21, 1860, 3-2

- **DENSE, ELLA F.**
  - See Joiner, John C.

- **DENSLOW, IRVING**
  - UA Ag 29, 1894, 5-2
  - UA Ag 30, 1894, 5-3

- **DENSLORE, MRS. ADEN**
  - UA, My 6, 1893, 5-2

- **DENSLORE, ARTHUR**
  - UA, Je 10, 1874, 3-5

- **DENSLORE, HENRY (WISCONSIN)**
  - UA 0 22, 1869, 3-8
DENSMORE, HERSHEL F. (CHICAGO, ILL.)
Married Nellie Slade
UA, Ja 17, 1876, 3-5

DENSMORE, HERAM (OGDEN)
Committed suicide.
RDU N 24, 1856 3-1

DENSMORE, J. H. (LIVONIA)
See Densmore, P (Livonia)

DENSMORE, NELLIE SLADE (MRS. HERSHEL F.)
Died in Chicago
UA Ap 22, 1876, 3-5

DENSMORE, NELLIE SLADE (MRS. HERSHILL F.)
Died
UA Ap 22, 1876, 3-5

DENSMORE, P. (LIVONIA)
Was arrested here for stealing $1,000
from his father J H. Densmore (Livonia).
Most of the money was recovered. (3")
UA, Jl 12, 1882, 2-2

DENSMORE, RANDOLPH
Died in Irondequoit
UA, O 29, 1888, 1-7
DENSMORE, RANDOLPH
Died in Irondequoit
UA, O 29, 1888, 2-4

DENSMORE, RANDOLPH
Died in Irondequoit; obituary (3°)
UA, O 30, 1888, 2-4

DENSMORE, Z.
His saw mill at Barre Center destroyed
RDU; Ap 14, 1853, 3-4

DENT, ANNA
See Rood, Dr. Frederick

DENT, ELIZA (MRS. JONATHAN)
Died.
UA, Mr 18, 1881, 3-8

DENT, ELIZA
Death.
UA, Je 6, 1861, 3-7

DENT, MRS. ELIZA
Obituary. (2°)
UA, Mr 18, 1881, 2-2
DENT, ELIZA
Will admitted to probate
UA, Mr 30, 1861, 2-4

DENT, GEN. F. T.
Brother-in-law to President Grant, visits Rochester.
UA, Jl 27, 1869, 2-1

DENT, FRANK DAY
Died in New York.
UA, Jl 20, 1890, 8-3

DENT, JONATHAN
Sold real estate on Tremont Street to E.E. Chamberlain.
UA, N 4, 1864, 2-2

DENT, JONATHAN
Sells property in Troup St. to Mary H. Dewey

DENT, JONATHAN
Brief obituary.
UA, Jl 11, 1870, 2-2

DENT, JONATHAN
Executors sold lot on South Fitzhugh Street for $5,600 to Lovina B. Bradley
UA, Ag 26, 1870, 2-4

DENT, SAMUEL
Died in Clifton Springs.
UA, N 7, 1885, 4-4
DENTAL ASSOCIATIONS

Conventions
List of prominent members present at annual conclave in Buffalo 7th & 8th districts.
UA 0 28, 1885, 2-5

DENTAL ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN NEW YORK

Proceedings at Buffalo reprinted; Dr. L.W. Bristol (Lockport), chosen vice-president; Dr. Geo. Field (Rochester) Secretary; and Dr. E.L. Wood (Brockport) Treasurer
UA, 0 8, 1863, 2-5

DENTAL ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN NEW YORK

District dental convention commenced in the supervisors' room; Dr. Frank of Rochester was in the chair.
UA My 5, 1869 2-5

DENTAL ASSOCIATION, WESTERN NEW YORK

Organization meeting held at Irving Hall;
List of officers
UA 0 6, 1862, 2-1

DENTAL ASSOCIATION, WESTERN NEW YORK

Convened in Court House; List of officers elected
UA My 7, 1867, 2-2

DENTAL CHAIR

See Patents

DENTAL CONVENTION

Dentist of Western New York assemble at the Court House; Consider matters of interest to the profession
UA, My 2, 1865, 2-4
DENTAL CONVENTION

7th and 8th District Dental Societies hold convention in Rochester list of topics discussed (1/5 col.)

UA, O 25, 1870, 2-5

AB LM

DENTAL CONVENTION

Summary of the afternoon session of the first day (1/5 col.)

UA, O 26, 1870, 2-3

AB LM

DENTAL CONVENTION

Proceedings of Third Day.

UA O 29, 1874 2-1

JD:HR

DENTAL CONVENTION

The eighteenth annual convention of the 7th District Dental Society was held at Powers Hotel. Dr. B. F. Schuyler expelled for advertising in newspapers. (1/5")


CL:HR

DENTAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, ROCHESTER

Beach, William H. appointed receiver

UA, My 8, 1897, 11-6

ME:JG

DENTAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, ROCHESTER

Judgment secured against the company for failure to pay a note for $185

UA, N 1, 1897, 7-6

CCP:TL

DENTAL OFFICES

25 in the city

UA S 15, 1880, 2-6

IB:JI

DENTAL SOCIETIES

7th and 8th District, attended ninth annual session in Buffalo

UA N 1, 1877, 2-4

CL:JI
DENTAL SOCIETIES

Tenth annual convention of 7th and 8th District societies; reading and discussion of paper by Dr. W.E. Royce, Brookport on "Dundee Teeth"

UA, 0 30, 1878, 2-5

DENTAL SOCIETIES

Subjects of essays and discussions to be given at convention (7").

UA 0 27, 1890, 6-5

DENTIST SOCIETIES

Convention opened at Osburn House (2")

UA 0 28, 1890, 5-2

DENTAL SOCIETIES

Opened their annual convention; list of members present (4")

UA, 0 31, 1893, 5-2

DENTAL SOCIETIES, STATE

28th annual convention held at New Osburn House (6")

UA, 0 27, 1896, 9-2

AL: JA

DENTAL SOCIETIES

28th annual convention closed (2")

UA, 0 29, 1896, 7-3

AL: JA

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

"Crown & Bridge Work" lecture by Dr. Cowan of Geneseo at meeting last p.m.

UA Ja 14, 1891, 5-3

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Paper read on "Advanced Ideas in Artificial Dentures" (½ in.)


PR: JDP
DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Held monthly meeting; paper on "New Researches and Methods" presented

UA, F 10, 1897, 7-2

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Schedule of fall meetings given

UA, S 23, 1897, 6-4

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Paper on temperament and teeth read

UA, D 22, 1897, 9-1

DENTAL SOCIETY

Closing proceedings of Dental Convention

UA, Je 4, 1874, 2-5

DENTAL SOCIETY

Held monthly meeting; plans made for coming convention of the Seventh District Dental Society.

UA, Ap 14, 1897, 9-4

DENTAL SOCIETY

Instructive paper on preserving teeth read

UA, N 17, 1897, 8-1

DENTAL SOCIETY

Assemble in Odd Fellows Hall; list of subjects to be discussed

UA, Je 2, 1874, 2-5

DENTAL SOCIETY

Held eighth annual meeting in the Supreme Court room; new members accepted subjects of "capping pulps" and "gold tin fillings" discussed; "Celluloid" introduced as a material for dentures

UA, Je 7, 1876, 2-5
DENTAL SOCIETY

Account of second meeting of convention; secondary uses of teeth enumerated
A, Je 8, 1876, 2-3

DENTAL SOCIETY

Close of the Dental Convention; interesting items of office practice.
UA, My 2, 1889, 3-4

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

"Professional Individuality" discussed at meeting.
UA, Ap 9, 1890, 7-1

DENTAL SOCIETY OF ROCHESTER

Kert, Dr., lectures on the "Adhesiveness of Filling Materials" at meeting.
UA, F 11, 1891, 6-4

DENTAL SOCIETY

Held second meeting; evils of cheap dentistry discussed (4 in.)
UA N 1, 1892, 2-4

DENTAL SOCIETY, 5TH DISTRICT

Met in joint session with 6th, 7th, and 8th District Dental Societies.
UA, O 26, 1886, 2-5

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Arrangements made to equip dental department at City Hospital; officers elected.
UA, Je 10, 1891, 6-7

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Hayward, Dr. Sumner read paper before society. (4")
UA, Ap 11, 1894, 6-3
DENTAL SOCIETIES

Seventh District holds election of officers and adjourns. (3")

UA Ap 26, 1894, 9-4

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Regular monthly meeting held; paper read on "New Remedies and Methods" (2 in.)

UA, Ap 10, 1895, 10-1

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Elected officers for ensuing year.

UA, Je 13, 1894, 7-2

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Paper read on Osteology (1")

UA, F 26, 1896, 8-5

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

First meeting held; paper read concerning duties of dentist (2/3 col)

UA, O 9, 1895, 9-1

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Paper on "Local Anaesthetics" read and discussed (1")

UA, Mr 18, 1896, 6-5

DENTAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Annual banquet given; addresses made (1 col.)

UA Ja 30, 1897, 12-1

DENTAL SOCIETY, 6TH DISTRICT

Met in joint session with 5th, 7th, and 8th District Dental Societies.

UA, O 26, 1886, 2-5
DENTAL SOCIETY, 7th DISTRICT
Meeting held; important discussions
UA, Ap 28, 1891, 5-7

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT
24th annual convention held; officers listed
UA, Ap 26, 1892, 5-2

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT
Weld, Dr. O. W. (New York), spoke on "Filling the Difficult Root Canal by the Aid of Diagrams."
UA, Ap 28, 1897, 5-5

DENTAL SOCIETY, 7th DISTRICT
Meeting held and officers elected; names listed
UA, Ap 29, 1891, 5-7

DENTAL SOCIETY
Seventh District
Convention held; officers listed (1 ½"

DENTAL SOCIETY
Seventh District
Twenty-seventh annual meeting opened at the New Osburn.
UA, Ap 27, 1897, 5-2

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT
Officers elected; business session closed.
UA, Ap 29, 1897, 5-4
DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT

Dennis, John, read an unusually valuable paper on the X-rays and a demonstration of their application in general surgery; explained the fluorometer which he invented.

UA, Apr 29, 1897, 8-1

DENTAL SOCIETY, 7th and 8th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Meeting held in Common Council chambers. Prevalent teeth disorders considered.

UA, Oct 30, 1872, 2-2

DENTAL SOCIETY, 7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Regular meeting held in Powers Building. Dentistry considered. Proceedings given.

UA, July 4, 1873, 2-2

DENTAL SOCIETY

Sixth annual convention of Dental Society of the 7th Judicial District. Proceedings, styled "Tooth Carpenters".

UA, June 3, 1874, 2-6

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

Seventh Judicial District of New York—account of proceedings during convention in the rooms of the Public Works

UA, June 2, 1875, 2-3
DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT

Held convention at Celtic Club; proceedings
UA, Ap 25, 1877, 2-7

DENTAL SOCIETY, 7TH DISTRICT

Proceedings of annual meeting given (6 Col.)
UA, Ap 24, 1878, 2-5

DENTAL SOCIETY, 7th DISTRICT

Second day proceedings, officers elected (3")
UA, Ap 25, 1878, 2-5

DENTAL SOCIETIES

7th and 8th District Convention
Dr. McGregor's paper on "Dental Literature" up for discussion
UA, O 31, 1878, 2-4

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT

Eleventh annual meeting held; standing committees appointed; papers read. (1/5 col.)
UA, Ap 30, 1879 2-3

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT

Further proceedings of their 11th annual convention given. (1/6 col.)
UA, Ap 30, 1879 3-4

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT

Rochester
Held convention; names of officers; subject for discussion were given. (3")
UA, Ap 27, 1880 2-4
DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT

Held convention in Court House; papers, addresses and reports were read; secretary gave report. (10")

UA Ap 28, 1880, 2-5

RL:CMV

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT

13th annual convention held; topics discussed; officers, delegates, committees and list of members given (7")

UA, Ap 26, 1881, 4-1

VC:FD

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT

Convention still in progress; Treasurer's report adopted; papers read; officers elected. (2")

UA, Ap 29, 1880, 2-3

RL:MB

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT

Proceedings of the meeting given; election of officers held (8")

UA, Ap 27, 1881, 2-4

VC:FD

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT

Convention closed; delegates to the state society chosen; experiments witnessed (2")


VC:FD

DENTAL SOCIETY, 7TH DISTRICT

Dr. F. E. Howard (Geneseo) elected president. Proceedings of meeting. (½ col.)

UA Ap 25, 1883, 2-4

MS:RZ

DENTAL SOCIETY, 7th DISTRICT

Howard, Dr. F. E., gave annual address; officers elected (7")

UA, Ap 30, 1884, 2-2

CC:FD

DENTAL SOCIETY, 7TH DISTRICT

Met in joint session with 5th, 6th, and 8th District Dental Societies.

UA, O 26, 1886, 2-5

FG:MB
DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT
Opening session of meeting reviewed
UA., Ap. 26, 1887, 2-7

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT
Meeting continued. Review given; committees listed.
UA., Ap. 27, 1887, 2-7

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT
Meeting held; resolution on tax; elected officers. (2 col)
UA, Ap 30, 1890, 5-5

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT
Session held; discussion of new appliances and methods; elected officers
UA, Ap 27, 1892, 5-2

DENTAL SOCIETY, SEVENTH DISTRICT
Held 26th annual meeting and members listened to various addresses (2 in.)
UA, Ap 24, 1894, 6-4

DENTAL SOCIETY OF NEW YORK STATE
Seventh District
Hold convention; clinics being conducted (3")
UA, Ap 22, 1895, 8-4

DENTAL SOCIETY OF WESTERN NEW YORK
Seventh District
Annual convention largely attended (3")
UA, Ap 23, 1895, 7-4

DENTAL SOCIETY OF WESTERN NEW YORK
Seventh District
Second day of the convention (6")
UA, Ap 24, 1895, 8-2
DENTINGER, HENRY WILLIAM

Died

UA, My 30, 1895, 6-5

DENTISTS, SEVENTH DISTRICT

Convention papers read; novelties shown; demonstrations etc. (4th)

UA, Ap 25, 1894, 6-4

DENTAL SOCIETY, 8TH DISTRICT

Met in joint session with 5th, 6th, and 7th District Dental Societies.

UA, 0 26, 1886, 2-5

DENTAL SOCIETY, NEW YORK STATE

Fourteenth annual convention held in Rochester. (5th)

UA, N 1, 1892, 4-2

DENTAL SOCIETY OF STATE NEW YORK, SEVENTH DISTRICT

List of papers read at convention; new members elected.

UA, Ap 26, 1893, 5-4

DENTISTRY

A Rochester dentist reveals some secrets peculiar to his craft (2 col.)

UA, N 21, 1896, 12-6
DENTING, EUSTACIUS
Died
UA, 8 27, 1887, 8-4

DENTINGER, AMELIA
Died
UA, N 26, 1892, 5-4

DENTINGER, CARRIE
See Bauer, Prof. F.J.

DENTINGER, EDWARD
Died.
UA, Ja 30, 1891, 5-6

DENTINGER, HENRY X.
Died (2*)
UA, S 1, 1890, 5-6

DENTINGER, MARIA
Died (1*)
UA, Ag 20, 1890, 5-5

DENTINGER, XAVIER
Died.
UA, Ja 13, 1890, 5-4

DENTISTRY
A full upper set of teeth fitted on gold plate completed and exhibited at office of Drs. Naramore & Jones.
RDA Mr 2, 1853 2-5
Nitrous Oxide being used in extraction of teeth
UA, Ja 4, 1868, 2-2

Advertisement stating celluloid base used in manufacture of artificial teeth.
UA Je 5, 1875, 2-3

Wilson, Dr. E.P., has returned to practice in Rochester.
RDU D 1, 1856 3-1

Requa, J., adopts the electrical process of extraction
UA, O 4, 1858; 3-1

Hovey, B. L., M. D., gave an address at the afternoon session of the Dental Convention; Dr. R. G. Snow (Buffalo) spoke on "Practical Hints on Mechanical Dentistry".
UA 0 27, 1870 2-4

Miller, Dr. H. S., read a paper on "The Estiology of Dental Erosion" at a meeting of the Rochester Dental Society (2 in.)
UA, 0 10, 1894, 8-2

Fenn, Dr. H. C., oldest dentist in Rochester
UA, Je 10, 1857, 3-2

Report of the convention of Dentists of Western N. Y. held at Irving Hall, Rochester; the Dental Association of Western New York organized.
UA, 0 6, 1862, 2-1
DENTISTS

Western New York
Semi-annual meeting now being held at Canandaigua
UA My 5, 1864, 2-2

DENTISTS

Are holding a convention in Common Council chambers; list of various essays read (½ col.)
UA, N 1, 1876, 2-6

DENTISTS

Proceedings of final day of convention listed. (5")
UA N 2, 1876 2-5

DENTISTS

Are holding their 2nd annual convention in Buffalo.
UA O 31, 1879, 3-4

DENTISTS

7th and 8th Judicial District, held convention in Rochester; Review of meeting appointments listed
UA, O 27, 1880, 4-1

DENTISTS

Delegates to state society chosen (8")
UA, Ap 25, 1888, 2-4

DENTISTS

Convention held; clinics held. (9½")
UA My 1, 1889, 2-6

DENTISTS

Second day of convention; proceedings listed. (4")
UA O 28, 1896, 9-6
DENTISTS SOCIETIES

Papers read at convention (9"

UA, O 29, 1890, 5-5

DENTISTS' SOCIETIES

Convention closes

UA, O 30, 1890, 5-5

DENTISTS' SOCIETY, 7TH DISTRICT

Convention; account of meeting given.

UA 0 27, 1886, 2-6

DENTISTS' SOCIETY, 7TH DISTRICT

Conclusion of convention given.

UA 0 28, 1886, 3-2

DENTISTS' SOCIETY, 8TH DISTRICT

Convention; account of meeting.

UA 0 27, 1886, 2-6

DENTISTS' SOCIETY, 8TH DISTRICT

Conclusion of convention given.

UA 0 28, 1886, 3-2

DENTISTS SUPPLIES

Store opened by George G. Wanzer and James H. Yerkes

UA F 6, 1864, 2-1

DENTISTS, WESTERN NEW YORK

Convention being held at Buffalo; list of delegates from surrounding towns given (2"

UA, Ap 21, 1886, 3-2

VR:JI

MS:FD
DENTON, DARIUS H.
Appointed Collector of Tolls for Erie Canal at Lyons
RDD, F 7, 1851, 2-7

DENTON, JOHN H.
His office as teacher in House of Refuge taken over by Seth W. Starkweather.
RDU, Ag 17, 1853, 2-4

DENTON, LOUISA A. (MRS. N.) (GENEVA)
Died.
UA, S 21, 1886, 8-5

DENTON, LOUISA A. (GENEVA)
See Gorraly, William R.

DENTON, NELLIE C.
See Harris, Rosselle H.

DENTON, WILLIAM L. (CANANDAIGUA)
Died
UA, S 3, 1886, 8-5

DENTON, WM. L.
Died in Canandaigua
UA S 5, 1886, 8-6
DENTON & WELCH (PENN YAN)
Manufacture new type of ink
RDD, Ap 15, 1853, 2-5

DENYVEN, GEORGE W.
Pleaded guilty to grand larceny in County Court
UA, Ag 24, 1896, 6-6

DEPEW, MR.
Honored by Rochester Republicans
UA 0 15, 1864, 2-1

DEPEW, CHAUNCEY
New York Central Railroad president, speaks at Y.M.C.A. dedication
UA 8 8, 1890, 6-4

DEPEW, CHAUNCEY M.
Spoke before the Young Men's Christian Association regarding a new building
UA, Je 5, 1866, 7-1

DENTWORTH, DELOS
Know Nothing candidate for Justice of the Peace.
RDD, Mr 1, 1856, 3-1

DEOPHE, OBED N.
Assaulted by Joseph Bradley.
RDD, Je 3, 1856, 3-1

DEPEW, MRS. (LT. MORRIS)
Home robbed of silverware
UA, Je 28, 1866, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEPEW, HENRY</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Killed when struck by train in Lyons</td>
<td>Mar 10, 1890, 6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE PLAA, ANNA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Dec 28, 1895, 9-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPLANTY, YANCEI'T</td>
<td>Rochester Falls</td>
<td>Murder case—Coroner's inquest, verdict of jury</td>
<td>Jan 1, 1953, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPMAN, FREDDIE</td>
<td>East Brighton</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Jun 11, 1892, 5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPEW, ROXIE</td>
<td>Himrods</td>
<td>See Woodruff, Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE PLANTY, YANCEI'T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrested for shooting and killing his wife</td>
<td>Mar 31, 1858, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pronounced insane after homicide</td>
<td>Jan 1, 1959, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPO, JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Listed as a Rochesterian whose name was in the directory of 1834</td>
<td>Apr 11, 1867, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DE POE, AGGIE
Death; biographical sketch
UA Ja 25, 1875, 2-4

DE POE, AGNES P. (MRS. JOSEPH)
Died
UA F 6, 1877, 3-5

DE POE, AGNES P. (MRS. JOSEPH)
Died
UA F 9, 1877, 3-5

DE POE, ANNA J.
See McDonnell, John

DEPOE, JOSEPH
Injured when knocked down by runaway horse
UA, S 21, 1857, 3-3

DE POE, JOSEPH
Obituary (4"
UA, O 30, 1890, 5-5

DE POE, JOSEPHINE LOUISE
Died
R.D.U. AP 17, 1866 3-4

DE POE, MARY E.
Died
UA, Ag 22, 1890, 5-2
DE POE, MARY E.
Died
UA, Ag 23, 1890, 2-6

DEPOSIT FUND
Regents of University distribute money to various academies.
UA, Ja 21, 1859, 3-2

DEPONG, ANSEL
Refused to escape during break at Monroe County Jail
UA, D 13, 1858, 3-1

DEPOTS
Central Depot question arises again.
(4")
UA, D 2, 1880, 2-3

DEPOTS
More about the site of the Central depot. (1 col.)
UA, D 4, 1880, 4-2

DE POTT, MARIA (MRS. ABRAM)
Died
UA, Ag 17, 1893, 5-1

DEPRESSIONS
See Economic Depressions
DEPRESSION, ECONOMIC

1857

Largest manufacturing establishments suspending wholly or in part
UA, O 5, 1857, 3-1

Failure of paper money system seen cause of panic
UA, O 6, 1857, 2-1

List of failures in New York State for one week.
UA, O 3, 1857, 2-3

New York City Banks are all suspended
UA, O 14, 1857, 2-1

List of failures and assignments in New York State
UAO 16, 1857, 2-3

List of bank failures and assignments in New York State
UA, O 23, 1857, 2-4

Many young girls thrown out of work
UA, N 13, 1857, 3-2

Review of 1857 depression; hope expressed for early recovery
UA, N 27, 1857, 2-1
DEPRESSIONS, ECONOMIC
Well known business men in the city declare that financial pressure is lessening and business is marked by a steady increase.
UA, S 8, 1893, 5-1

DEPRESSION
Rochester
Article "Some Thought upon the "Great Awakening"
UA, Nr 23, 1858, 2-1

DEPRESSIONS, 1857
Rochester suffered less from 1857 depression than most cities, says Troy editor.
UA, Ag 19, 1859, 2-3

DEPRESSION OF 1877
Editorial states business will revive with the remonization of silver (1 col)
UA, D 3, 1877, 3-2

DE PUNO, ANSON
To go on trial for murder on October 12.
UA, S 12, 1862, 2-4

DE PUNO, ANSON
Murder trial begins
UA, O 20, 1862, 2-5

DE PUE, DAVID (CANANDAIGUA)
Married Abigail Gorham (Pittsford)
RDD, My 30, 1853, 3-3

DE PRUYN, REV. P.
Died
UA, My 18, 1897, 11-4

DE PRUYN, REV. P.
Died
UA, My 18, 1897, 11-4
DE PUNG, ANSON

Trial ended. Sentenced for 10 yrs. to Auburn State Prison for second degree murder.
UA, 0 22, 1862, 2-5

DE PUNG, LAURA ANN

Murdered by her husband Anson Depung.
UA Je 2, 1862 2-1

DEFUY, ELLEN

Sent to asylum for insanity
UA, 0 1, 1881, 2-1

DE PUY, REV. IRVING N.

Ordained as pastor of Wilder St. Baptist Church (9")
UA, 8 22, 1897, 9-1

DE PUY, MRS HENRY W (Buffalo)

Death
RDU, 0 3, 1853, 2-5

DE PUY, CLARENCE

Married Lilla B. Wing
UA, D 20, 1877, 3-7
DE PUY, NELLIE
Arrested for abandoning her child.
UA, F 7, 1853, 2-6

DE PUYT, LINA
Died.
UA, Ag 19, 1891, 5-7

DE PUYT, PHILIP
Died
UA, Ja 10, 1895, 3-5

DEPUYT, PHILIPUS
Granted decree of Judicial settlement
UA, Mr 3, 1896, 3-5

DEPUYT, PHILIPUS
Will admitted to probate.
UA, F 4, 1895, 3-4

DE QUINCEY, THOMAS
Author of "De Quincey's Writings"
ADD, D 22, 1852, 2-5

DERANY, JOHN (EAST ROCHESTER)
Killed when struck by a car being pushed
by workmen in East Rochester
UA, D 12, 1874, 2-6

DERBERGER, GEORGE
Died from injuries received in fall from
scaffold
UA, Je 13, 1861, 2-4
DERBERT, CASPER
Died
UA, Mr 6, 1895, 6-4

DERBY, ALLEN W.
Arrested with two women for staying at Hotel after pleading poverty (2")
UA, O 18, 1890, 5-6

DERBY, ANDREW (ROCHESTER)
Death
RDD, Apr 19, 1853, 3-3

DERBY, CHAUNCEY
Vs. Bartley Hanmin, Supreme Court decision printed
RDU, O 3, 1856, 3-1

DERBY, EUGENE F. (ALBION)
Married E. Haffer (Buffalo)
UA, Jl 13, 1895, 2-3

DERBY, EDWARD
Released from Louisville jail
RND, Fe 9, 1854, 2-5

DERBY, FRANCES A.
Died (1")
UA, Jl. 14, 1821, 2-6

DERBY, JARVIS (WALLACE)
Married to Alice Cox (Bath)
UA, Ja 2, 1897, 3-4
DERBY, JOHN
Found deed in the waters of the lake near Syracuse. (?")
UA, Ap 18, 1878, 2-2

DERBY, MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Files its certificate of incorporation (1")
UA, My 24, 1892, 8-1

DERBY, Wm (Albion)
Injured when Albion bridge collapses
UA, S 30, 1859, 2-3

DERCH, E. MRS.
Jumped from N. Y. C. R. R. Bridge into river; carried over the falls and killed
UA, O 23, 1872, 2-3

DE REGGE, FATHER (REV )
Catholic priest receives gift from church group.
UA, Ja 3, 1873, 2-6

DE REGGE, REV. FATHER
Father of, died in Belgium
UA, J1 24, 1874, 2-3

DE REGGE, MONSEIGNEUR
Celebrated his 35th year as a priest; also celebrated his 55th birthday. (1 Col)
UA, D 17, 1888, 2-6

DE REGGE, REV MANAGER
A mass was held in honor of his Silver Jubilee as Chancellor (7 in.)
UA, Ap 3, 1894, 6-5
DE REGGE, REV., VERY

His return honored from his trip abroad.
(1 col.)
UA, Nov. 6, 1888, 2-7

DE REGGE, REV. H. (FRENCH CHURCH)

To accompany Bishop M'Quaid on
trip to Rome.
UA, 0 16, 1889, 2-4

DE REGGE, REV. H.

Appointed by Pope Leo XIII as
Private Chamberlain of Papal
household (2 in.)
UA Ag 3, 1885, 2-3

DE REGGE, RT. REV. H.

Christened child on board steamer.
Account given. (1 col.)
UA, 0 25, 1886, 3-1

DE REGGE, MYR H.

Appointed domestic Chaplain to the
Vatican (1st)
UA, Ap 16, 1894, 7-2

DERECH, KATHARINE

Died in Lyons
UA, Jl 2, 1886, 8-5

DEREBECHEK, SARAH (DANsville)

Jury renders verdict of death caused by
morphine administered by herself with
suicidal intent; was temporarily insane.
UA Ag 25, 1883, 2-6

DERERCONS, MARY

Died
UA, Mr 18, 1892, 5-1
DERERUX, JOHN (O-den)
Died
UA: y 11, 1861, 8-1

DE RES-SHOS-KA COTTAGE
Many complaints that this resort is a haven for criminals and toughs; attempts made to close it
UA, D 6, 1894, 10-1

DE REU, CAPT. EDWARD
Swindled many Rochester citizens.
UA, O 18, 1860, 3-1

DERGEN, DANIEL
Died
UA, D 15, 1891, 5-4

DERICK, FRANCES R.
Died
UA, N 3, 1892, 5-3

DE RIDDER, MARIE W.
See Robbins, John M.

DE RIDDER, HAY A. (LRS. ISAAC)
Died
UA, Ag 22, 1878, 3-9
DE RIDDER, OLIVER E.
Married Cora De Young
UA, 0 11, 1895, 7-1

DE RIDDER, WILLIAM
Married Emma Phaler
UA, 0 31, 1895, 7-2

DE RIDDER, PETER
Died
UA, F 14, 1889, 2-6

D'ERINA, ROSA
Review of her appearance in Rochester given
UA, F 5, 1873, 2-5

DERISO, ANGELINO
See Ciletto, Angeleo

DERKSON, EDWARD
Inmate of St. Mary's hospital still missing; police notified (3")
UA, J1 11, 1891, 2-4

DERKSON, EDWARD
Escaped hospital inmate, found asleep under East Main St. railway bridge. (1")
UA, J1. 13, 1891, 5-3
DERLETH, ALPHONSE

Was stabbed by Anthony Klein, in quarrel over a game of cards
UA, D 13, 1895, 9-3

DERLETH, ELEANOR M.

Died
UA, Mr 9, 1887, 8-3

DERLETH, MARIA MARGARET

Died
UA, Ap 3, 1897, 3-4

DERLETH, MRS. MARY (COLDWATER)

Died
UA, Mr 12, 1895, 3-4

DERLETH, STELLA M. (GATES)

Died
UA, Ag 5, 1889, 2-3

DERLETH, THERESA (COLDWATER)

Died
UA, Ag 13, 1889, 2-6

DERLETH, JOHN

Acquitted of the charge that he assaulted his son-in-law John Simmons, with intent to kill (1st)
UA, D 23, 1879, 2-2

DERMODY, MARGARET

See Green, Thomas (Churchville)
DERMING, MINNIE
See Manwaring, William

DERMODY, JOHN
Died
UA D 18, 1865, 3-9

DERMODY, MATTHEW (CHURCHVILLE)
Married Caroline Kelly (Bergen)
UA, N 10, 1897, 3-5

DERMODY, MATTHEW (CHURCHVILLE)
Married Caroline Kelly (Churchville)
UA, N 17, 1897, 3-5

DERMODY, M. T. MRS.
Dangerously ill; sister of S. D. Kehoe and N. Kehoe of this city
UA F 1, 1866, 2-3

DERMOTT, JANE
See Howard, John

DERN, GEORGE
Died in Chicago
UA, S 3, 1887, 2-5

DERNER, MRS. FRANK W.
Died
UA Ag 11, 1896, 3-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DERNER, MRS. FRANK W.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Ag 11, 1896, 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'ERNESTI, PROFESSOR TITUS</td>
<td>Engaged as instructor at Rochester College of Music (6 in.)</td>
<td>UA Ag 31, 1895, 14-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEROLLER, MRS. ANNA M.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Jl 26, 1888, 8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEROLLER, GEORGE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA F 16, 1895, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEROLLER, KITTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEROLLER, AMEN</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>UA S 28, 1880, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEROLLER, FREDERICK P.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA D 13, 1886, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEROLLER, HUGH C.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Jl 19, 1894, 6-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Louis De Roller*  
*See Lewis D'Roller*
DEROLLER, MARY R.
Died
UA, Ag 11, 1892, 2-2

DE ROLLER, HEMMIE
See Ketchum, Edward S.

DE ROLLER, HENRIETTE
Listed as principal of the Lyons musical Academy.
UA Ag 29, 1877 2-5

DE ROO, ISAAC (EAST BRIGHTON)
Died (2\(^{nd}\))
UA, D 22, 1893, 2-2

DE ROO, JACOB
Died
UA Ag 15, 1897, 2-5

DE ROO, JACOB
Died (3 lines)
UA, 0 13, 1890, 5-7

DE ROO, LEO
Killed when run over by runaway horse and wagon (1\(^{st}\))
UA, 0 12, 1892, 5-2

DE ROO, MAGGIE
Died
UA, 0 15, 1896, 9-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE ROO, PETER</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Aug 13, 1895, 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE ROO, PETER</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Oct 12, 1895, 9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE ROO, PETERNELLO</td>
<td>Will admitted to probate</td>
<td>UA, Oct 21, 1891, 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE ROO, PIETERNELIE (EAST BRIGHTON)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Oct 8, 1891, 5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERRICK, BELINDA</td>
<td>Letters of administration issued (2&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, Apr 13, 1896, 7-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERRICK, ELLA C.</td>
<td>See Marcy, L. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERRICK, FRANK</td>
<td>Warrant of attachment filed against his property by Farnsworth (1 in.)</td>
<td>Mr 26, 1896, 7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERRICK, FRANK</td>
<td>Judgment for $98.20 taken out (2&quot;)</td>
<td>Ly 1, 1896, 6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERRICK, FRANK</td>
<td>No cause for action verdict given in case brought by H. Brown</td>
<td>N 15, 1895, 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERRICK, FRANK</td>
<td>Married Lena A. Olmstead (Lima) in Niagara Falls, Ont.</td>
<td>F 14, 1896, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERRICK, FRANK</td>
<td>Piano store closed on execution of two judgments (2&quot;)</td>
<td>Mr 17, 1896, 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERRICK, FRANK</td>
<td>Endorsed notes alleged to be forgeries (1½ col.)</td>
<td>Mr 20, 1896 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERRICK, FRANK</td>
<td>More piano stock sold by Deputy Sheriff Vicks</td>
<td>Ap 13, 1896, 7-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DERRICK, FRANK M.
Creditors unable to find him; warrant of attachment against his property was placed in sheriff's hand (4")
UA, Mr 21, 1896, 9-5

DERRICK, FRANK M.
Arrrested for larceny; portrait (½ col.)
UA, Mr 25, 1896, 7-1

DERRICK, FRANK M.
Sentenced to state prison for 5 years 8 months on forgery charge (½")
UA, O 31, 1896, 14-3

DERRICK, FRANK M.
Brought back to Rochester to answer forgery charges (2½col.)
UA, Ag 24, 1896, 7-1

DERRICK, FRANK M.
Found guilty of forgery (3")
UA, O 24, 1896, 9-2

DERRICK, FRANK M.
Piano purchased from him is missing (½ col.)
UA, N 6, 1896, 7-5

DERRICK, FRANK M.
See Albee, Henry C.

DERRICK, FRANK M.
See Brown, Frank H.
DERRICK, GERTRUDE M.
See Brainerd, Leonard H.

DERRICK, CAPTAIN T. H.
Charged with stealing funds amounting to $25
UA, Je 23, 1897, 6-1

DERRICK, TIMOTHY
Declines nomination for supervisor for 3rd ward
UA, F 27, 1879, 2-5

DERRICK, W. E.
Granted patent for Hay fork
UA, Je 22, 1868, 2-2

DERRICK, CAPT. THOMAS H.
Acquitted of larceny
UA, Je 30, 1897, 6-3

DERRICK, MRS. TIMOTHY
Obituary (2½ in.)
UA, Mr 27, 1896, 6-4

DERRICK, W.E. (PALMYRA)
Patent granted for paper cutting machine
UA, Je 15, 1881, 2-1

DERRICK, MILTON
See Hoyes, Milton

See Hoyes, Milton
DERRICK, WILL
And —— Haplis killed by trains at Warsaw
UA, Mr 5, 1891, 7-2

DERRICKS, FRANK M.
Sale of stocks and fixtures in piano store postponed (1/2 col.)
UA, Mr 24, 1896, 7-7

DERRICKSON, GEORGE B.
Died
UA Ap 9, 1894, 6-4

DERRING, CHARLES
Had hectic day in which he fell from two trains & was barely saved from being run over by two others.
UA, Je 16, 1897, 8-1

DERRICK, FRED A.
Released from conspiracy charge in United States Court. 3\".
UA, Ag 6, 1897, 5-3

DERRY, FRANK (CANANDAIGUA)
Died in Pennsylvania. (1")
UA, Jl 13, 1822, 4-2

DERTACH, JOHN
Arrested for selling impure and adulterated milk (\(\frac{2}{3}\) in.)
UA, Mr 29, 1895, 6-4

DeRUE, Captain
to give fencing lessons
UA, Ag 4, 1860, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De RUE, CAPT.</td>
<td>To open class in fencing at Lyons</td>
<td>UA S 7, 1860, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De RUE, LENA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ag 25, 1885, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE FUYTSCHER, F.</td>
<td>Fined for selling impure milk</td>
<td>UA, S 4, 1895, 5-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE RUYTER, JAMES (PENFIELD)</td>
<td>Married Louise Miller (Pittsford)</td>
<td>UA N 27, 1896, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERVILL, ORPHA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Jl 5, 1333, 3-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devins, Mrs. Charles</td>
<td>Sues Miss Emma J. Dusenbury for $5,000 for alienating affections of Mr. Devins (6 ins.)</td>
<td>UA, Mr 6, 1896, 9-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERWORT FAMILY</td>
<td>See Concerts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERX, MARGARET</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, D 16, 1892, 5-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DERZ, MICHAEL
See Seilbert, Florian F.

DE ST. ANGE, I.
Returns from trip to France, plans to run importing house from Rochester.
UA, N 12, 1872, 2-2

DE SAINT ANGE, M.
Takes trip to Europe
UA, Ap 16, 1873, 2-2

DE SALES, REV FRANCIS (NOTRE DAME UNIVERSITY)
In the city to visit friends.
UA, Ag 6, 1870, 2-2

DE SALES, SISTER MARY (LIMA)
Died
UA, Jl 29, 1875, 3-5

DE SANROTH, JOSEPH
Obituary. (2\textsuperscript{a})
UA, F 5, 1883, 2-2

DE SAND, HARLAN A.
Goes to the 55th annual convention of Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity with George C. Dow.
UA, Ny. 2, 1887, 2-3

DESANROTH, JOSEPH
Died.
UA, F 5, 1883, 3-7
DE SARLO, PASQUAL
Arrested for assault
UA, D 5, 1896, 11-4

DESBROW, MRS. ELIZABETH
Died
UA Ja 23, 1895, 3-4

DESBROW, M. H.
Granted patent for Basket.
UA, D 3, 1886, 3-4

DESER, THERESA
Will admitted to probate
UA, Jl 23, 1895, 6-2

DESECKER, DANIEL
Married Claire Louise Wolff (5")
UA, N 25, 1891, 6-7

DESROW, JAIEES
His daughter died of burns. (1")
UA N 9, 1892, 2-1

DESERBERS
See Civil War

DESCIPLES OF POLE WHIST CLUB
Meeting.
UA F 17, 1891, 5-4
DESERTION

2 arrests in police court
UA, F 4, 1862, 2-4

DESERTERS

5 arrests in police court
UA, O 6, 1863, 2-3

DESERTION

1 arrest in Police Court
UA, A 26, 1867, 2-4

DESERTERS

1 arrested for deserting from U. S. Army
UA, J 1, 1871, 2-6

DESERTION

Aborn, John, was arrested for deserting his wife (2")
UA, S 7, 1880, 2-6

DESERTION

Harper, James F., arrested for deserting his family
UA, D 2, 1895, 7-3

DESERTION

Swan, John, deserted his wife and eloped with Annie Peel (4")
UA, S 8, 1880, 2-3

DESERTION, CHILD

Lewis, Charles and Mary, arrested on charge of abandoning their two year old child. (2")
UA, Je 10, 1895, 6-3
DESGRANGES, AMELIA S. (SAVENS)
See Porchett, John Jr. (Batavia)

DESHIER, JOSEPH
Severely injured at Brockport while coupling two coaches
UA, Je 17, 1867, 2-3

DESHON, E. R.
Appointed postmaster at Oakfield
RDU, My 31, 1853, 2-2

DESHON, HENRY D. (LE ROY)
Swindled out of $1,400 by a woman who called herself Mrs. Cleveland (5 in.)
UA, My 9, 1883, 4-2

DESHON, MARY
See Griss, William (Churchville)

DESHON, MARY J. (MRS. HENRY)
Died
UA, S 12, 1892, 5-2

DESIAGANG, FREDERICA
Died
UA, 0 17, 1893, 5-3

DESIGN HANDLE COMPANY
In financial difficulties, receiver asked for (1")
UA, F 19, 1897, 9-2
DESMOINES, IOWA

Comparison with Rochester
UA, 0 20, 1871, 2-5

DESMOND, ANNE AND WM. LAMB (ORLEANS CO)

Brought to penitentiary for selling liquor without license
UA, D 8, 1860, 2-4

DE SMITH, LINA

See Steel, James J.

DE SMITH, JOHN

Died
UA, Mr 16, 1896, 7-4

DE SMITH, JOHANNA

Died
UA, My 9, 1887, 2-5

DE SRIET, FATHER

Editorial on Death of well-known priest
UA, My 27, 1873, 3-2

DESLIER, KATE

Fined $5 for picking flowers in Seneca Park
UA, My 24, 1897, 10-1

DESLIER, WILLIAM H.

Died.
UA, F 28, 1887, 2-3
DESMOND, BARTHOLOMEW (Parma Center)
Died
UA Mr 7, 1892, 2-5

SL:AA

DESMOND, BARTHOLOMEW
Will admitted to probate
UA, My 23, 1892, 2-4

SL:JI

DESMOND, BARTHOLOMEW
Will admitted to probate
UA, My 27, 1892, 5-2

SL:AB

DESMOND, MRS. CAROLINE (WAYNE CO.)
Committed suicide by hanging
UA, Mr 1, 1859, 3-1

MAE/CIV

DESMOND, CATHERINE
Died
UA, O' 21, 1893, 5-1

IB:AB

DESMOND, DANIEL
Obituary
UA, D 14, 1874, 2-3

VC:AB

DESMOND, DANIEL
Died
UA, N 11, 1886, 2-6

G2:LR

DESMOND, DENNIS
Died at Mendon,
UA, Ja 3, 1893, 3-3

IB:JI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desmond, Dennis</td>
<td>Funeral notice</td>
<td>4 Jan, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond, Eleanor (Mrs. Anthony)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>27 Jan, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond, James (Elmira)</td>
<td>Married Maggie Hines of Rochester</td>
<td>26 May, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond, John</td>
<td>Sold to Wm. Desmond, land in this city</td>
<td>25 Aug, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond, Hannah (Mrs. Daniel)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>7 Oct, 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond, James Lewis</td>
<td>Married Rose Alexis &amp; Donald</td>
<td>22 Oct, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond, John</td>
<td>Admitted to practice in the United State District Court</td>
<td>13 May, 1892</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Served notice on city attorney that he would apply for temporary injunction restraining city treasurer from selling Court House for unpaid taxes (?$?)
UA, Mr 19, 1895, 6-7

See Armstrong, W.W.

Employed as attorney to represent 15th ward citizens who object to widening assessment (1")
UA, Mr 18, 1895, 8-2

Died
UA, S 9, 1893, 2-7

Died
UA, Ag 9, 1892, 2-7

See Toal, James
DESMOND, MARGARET
See Keogh, Patrick
UA F 3, 1891, 2-6

DESMOND, MARY (SPENCERPORT)
Died
UA D 22, 1888, 8-5

DESMOND, PATRICK
Drowned himself in Brown’s Race,
UA, Ap 14, 1873, 2-4

DESMOND, HARY
Will admitted to probate.
UA MR 12, 1889, 2-3

DESMOND, MICHAEL
Death
RDU, N 19, 1855, 3-3

DESMOND, WILLIAM
See Desmond, John

DESMOND, KATIE
See McNamara, P. J (Seneca Falls)
DESNES, CARL

Died

UA My 5, 1887, 2-6

DESOA, ANNA

See Sloan, Bert

DESPATCH

Cornerstone of the first shop in the new industrial town laid; address by James M. E. C'Grady; portrait

UA, My 29, 1897, 11-6

DESPATCH INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION

List of men deeply interested in the development of Despatch as a model suburb.

UA, Je 15, 1897, 7-4

DESPEISS, GUSTAVE

with Miss Laing and Mr. E. Sperry will give concert

EDU, P 22, 1884, 2-5

DESPI, GIOVANNA

Assaulted by 2 unknown men (4"

UA, D 28, 1895, 9-5

DES-RE-SHOS-KA

Kolb, George L., will leave for Chicago to keep the Excise Board from pressing charges against him

UA, D 17, 1894, 7-3

DESROCHE, MRS. A. BERTHA

Died

UA Ag 23, 1897, 7-4
DES ROCHERS, LIZZIE A. (MRS. A. R.)
Died
UA F 4, 1895, 3-5

DES ROCHERS, ELIZA (MRS. JOSEPH)
Died
UA Mr 29, 1869, 3-8

DESSETT, THOS.
Granted patent for self-balancing 2 wheeled cart
UA, Mr 24, 1887, 2-4

DESSON, PETER
Will offered for probate.
UA, S 5, 1894, 5-4

DESSON, PETER
Decree of judicial settlement granted on estate
UA, D 4, 1895, 6-5

DE STAEBLER, MRS. ADDIE
Completed ten years of service as Police Matron
UA, N 18, 1897, 6-2
DE STAEBLER, ADDIE

See Yawger, Harry A.

DESTY, ROBERT

Obituary (3")
UA, S 27, 1895, 6-5

DESTY, ROBERT

Sustained a back injury when the building in which he and 19 firemen were fighting a fire caved in
UA, D 27, 1897, 8-1

DESTASANO, MAMIE

10 year old street singer was stopped by Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children
UA, Ag 19, 1897, 6-6

DESVILIN, MARY (FRANKFORT)

Bicknell, Coroner, held inquest on body
RDD, S 24, 1853, 2-5

DETAJBLE, JOSEPH

Died
UA, Jl 11, 1895, 6-7

DETAJBLE, PHILIP A.

Died
UA, Ap 3, 1893, 2-6

DETAJBLE, JOSEPH

Died
UA, Jl 12, 1895, 6-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DETRO, WJ.</td>
<td>Indicted for riot and Assault and Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 5 29, 1853, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETTINGER, CARL</td>
<td>Accused of theft and falsifying the books of the Vogt Manufacturing and Rochester Coach Lace Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ja 22, 1894, 8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETDROHOF, CHARLOTTE C</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ja 9, 1893, 5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETNER, FRANK J.</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ag 24, 1896, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETTER, WALBURGA</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, D 16, 1897, 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETTRICK, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Committed suicide by taking poison (2 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 8 17, 1891, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETTRICK, W.B.</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, F 26, 1895, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DETTMAN, EMMA (ADAMS BASIN)
See Burpee, Edgar H.

DETTMANN, CHARLES F.
Married Elfrida Ladwig
UA, Mr 28, 1994, 6-4

DEUBLE, OTTO
Died
UA, Ag 17, 1895, 7-2

DEUCHLER, OTTO (LYONS)
Married Caroline Brock (Lyons)
UA, S 15, 1893, 7-1

DEUEL, BERTHA
See Hailes, Dr. William, Jr.

DEUEL, MR.
Republican candidate for Police Justice, discussion of his nomination.
UA, Mr 1, 1873, 2-3

DEUEL, DANIEL (CLARKSON)
Married Charlotte Phelps (Clarkson)
RDU, S 16, 1852, 2-5
DEUEL, DANIEL
See also Denel, Daniel B.

DEUEL, JOSHUA T.
Died in Waterloo
UA Je 11, 1884, 4-1

DEUEL, HIRAI (WHEATVILLE)
Hotel destroyed by fire.
UA, S 26, 1863, 2-3

DEUEL, HIRAI (WHEATVILLE)
Hotel destroyed by fire.
UA, S 26, 1863, 2-3

DEUSER, CHARLES E
Deserted his wife and child (2/3 col)
- UA, S 13, 1882, 2-3

DEUTER, CHARLES
Drowned while bathing in the river
UA Jl 30, 1885, 2-2

DEUTSCHBEIN, GUSTAV
Swam from Ontario Beach to Sea Breeze (2 in.)
UA, Ag 19, 1895, 8-3

DEUTSCHER KEGEL KLUB
Organized officers; listed.
UA D 4, 1891, 5-7

DE VAL, MRS. RHODA K.
Burned to death at Farmington,
Ontario County
UA, Mr 10, 1859, 3-2

DE VAL, MRS. RHODA K.
Burned to death at Farmington,
Ontario County
UA, Mr 10, 1859, 3-2
DE VANEY, ANNIE
Died
UA, Je 22, 1892, 2-5

DE VANEY, ANNIE
Died
UA, Je 22, 1892, 5-6

DEVANEY, JOHN (Geneva)
Died. (1st)
UA, Jl 29, 1890, 7-4

DEVANY, B.
Arrested for beating a board bill
UA, Jl 31, 1893, 5-1

DE VASSER, CAROLINE
Died
UA, D 3, 1883, 3-5

DE VAUX, SAMUEL
Died At Niagara Falls
RDA, Ag 7, 1852, 2-2

DeVAUX, SAMUEL
See also DeVeaus, Samuel

DE VAUX, SAMUEL
CRITICARY
RDU, Ag 16, 1856, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event/Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEVEAUX, SAMUEL</td>
<td>See also DeVaux, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVEAUX, JUDGE</td>
<td>Leaves $150,000 in will towards the founding of a school for Orphans in</td>
<td>Ag 16, 1852</td>
<td>Western New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVEAUX, FRANK</td>
<td>Drowned at Niagara Falls</td>
<td>Jl 1, 1858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE VEILIGER, GILES</td>
<td>Daughter of, severely burned while playing with candle</td>
<td>O 21, 1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVELIN, MR. J. C.</td>
<td>To open a coffee and lunch house</td>
<td>N 26, 1855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVELIN, JOHN</td>
<td>Charges policeman, John Mc Dermott, with robbery</td>
<td>Ja 19, 1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEVENDORF, ELIJAH
Died
UA, Je 5, 1897, 9-2

DEVENDORF, MYRON
Died
UA, N 11, 1897, 6-3

DEVENDORF, NELLIE E.
See Currier, Charles E.

DEVENS, A. LITHGOW (BOSTON, MASS.)
Married Agnes R. Elwood
UA, D 30, 1876, 3-7

DEVENPORT, LAMIE
9 years old, reported missing from home.
UA, Ag 15, 1879, 2-1

DEVER, ANTOINE
In jail on a charge of assault with intent to kill; writes letter to editor expressing his innocence; Editor refused to publish same
UA, N 29, 1865, 2-3

DEVER, ANTOINE
Found guilty of assault with intent to kill
UA, Mr 17, 1866, 2-1

DEVER, ANTOINE
Letter from him at Auburn State prison published; facts dealing with his imprisonment brought out. (4/5 column)
UA, F.11, 1870, 2-4
DEVERAUX, BERNITHA S.
Letters of administration issued
UA Ap 13, 1892, 5-3

DEVERAUX, JOHN
See Collins, Patrick

DEVEREAUX, MARY
Died
UA Ap 18, 1884, 3-8

DEVEREAUX, PATRICK (GREECE)
Died
UA Ja 17, 1882, 3-7

DEVEREAUX, JOHN
Returned from Army service; opened a saloon business.
UA AG 4, 1865, 2-3

DEVEREAUX, MRS. HARRY B.
Wrote a poem entitled "Weary"
UA N 15, 1864, 2-3

DEVEREAUX, JAMES J.
Married Margaret Griffin
UA N 12, 1895, 10-3

DEVEREAUX, KIRS. HARRY B.
Wrote a poem entitled "Weary"
UA N 15, 1864, 2-3

DEVEREAUX, KIRS. HARRY B.
Wrote a poem entitled "Weary"
UA N 15, 1864, 2-3

DEVEREAUX, JOHN
Returned from Army service; opened a saloon business.
UA AG 4, 1865, 2-3
DEVEREAUX, JOHN
Lost $200 when sleigh overturned
UA, F 8, 1866, 2-2

DEVEREAUX, JOHN
Funeral notice.
UA, Ja 5, 1884, 2-4

DEVEREAUX, KITTIE
Arrested on charge of manslaughter in death of Mrs. Lillian Finley
UA, D 11, 1895, 10-1

DEVEREAUX, MRS. KITTIE
Coroner's jury declared she caused the death of Mrs. Lillian Finley
UA, D 14, 1895, 45-1

DEVEREAUX, JOHN
Died
UA, Ja 4, 1894, 2-2

DEVEREAUX, MRS. KITTIE
Discharged when witnesses could not tell just where and when she struck Mrs. Lillian Finlay
UA, D 16, 1895, 7-1

DEVEREAUX, JOHN
Died (3rd)
UA, Ja 5, 1884, 3-7

DEVEREAUX, SILON
Died
UA, N 4, 1869, 3-3
DEVEREAUX AND WILCOX
Creditors bring suit against them claiming illegal assignments (9)
UA, Ap 7, 1895, 5-6

DEVERELL, J.
Elected Secretary of the Rochester Law Club
UA, S 28, 1859, 2-3

DEVERELL, JOSEPH
To practice law in the office of F. L. Durand
UA, Ap 16, 1862, 2-4

DEVERELL, JOSEPH
Republican candidate for Justice of Peace
UA, Mr 2, 1865, 2-2

DEVERELL, JOSEPH
Nominated Justice of Peace by Republicans
UA, F 25, 1866, 2-1

DEVERELL, CAPT. JOSEPH
Died, was one of the organizers of the 108th Regiment.
UA, F 10, 1870, 2-6
1871?

DEVERILL, JOSEPH
Appointed 2d Clerk by Canal Collector.
UA, Mr 29, 1866, 2-2

DEVEREUX, L.R.S. HARRY B.
Wrote a poem, "The Gods of the Ancient"
UA, Je 22, 1865, 2-4
DEVEREUX, J.C.

State line Railroad located depot on his property.

UA, Ag 10, 1878, 3-4

JD: ARO

DEVEREUX, JOHN

Letters of administration granted on estate.

UA, Ja 9, 1884, 2-5

GC: MB

DEVEREUX, JENNIE

Died (1½")

UA, S 29, 1877, 3-5

CL: MB

DEVEREUX, JOHN

Fell on the sidewalk and received a severe scalp wound.

UA, Je 17, 1870, 2-5

WI: JMO

DEVEREUX, JENNIE

Died

UA, Ap 19, 1834, 2-2

LGAAFO

DEVERIDGE, HRS. EDWARD

Died

UA, Ap 19, 1834, 2-2

DEVERS, NELLIE

See Howard C. Benham.

MM: JG

DEVERGON, JOHN

Died

UA, Ap 24, 1894, 6-2

JS: JI

DEVIL'S PLAY GROUND

Name which should be given section around Exchange and Spring Street.

UA, Ag 16, 1858, 3-1

CNV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEVIN, JOHN</td>
<td>Letters of administration issued.</td>
<td>UA Je 17, 1892, 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVIN, LEONARD</td>
<td>Married Sara C. Lattin</td>
<td>UA, My 16, 1896, 11-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVIN, Sister MARY AGNES</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td>UA, D 12, 1857, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVINE, MRS.</td>
<td>Received $500 reward for finding body of Emma Moore.</td>
<td>RDU, O 29, 1855, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVINE, ALICE G.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>UA, O 30, 1861, 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVINE, CATHERINE J.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>UA, My 6, 1857, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVINE, ELLA B.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, O 12, 1865, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVINE, F. B.</td>
<td>Item on his marriage in Savannah, Ga.</td>
<td>UA, Ap 25, 1876, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEVINE, FRANK B.
Married Annie E. Moran (Savannah, Ga.)
UA, A, 25, 1876, 3-5

DEVINE, MRS. FRANK B.
Obituary—died at Savannah, Georgia
UA, S, 3, 1877, 2-3

Devine, James
Died
RDA, F 15, 1855, 2-8

DEVINE, JAMES
Death
RDU, F 15, 1853, 2-6

DEVINE, MRS. JAMES
Obituary
UA, F 10, 1868, 2-2

Devine, John H
Death
UA, N 22, 1859, 3-2

DEVINE, MARY
Died
UA, F 10, 1868, 3-7

DEVINE, MARY A.
Obituary.
UA, N 22, 1861, 2-1
DEVINE, MARY A.
Resolutions on her death adopted at High School meeting by fellow teachers
UA, N 23, 1861, 2-3

DEVINE, MARY J.
See Howard, Robert J.

DEVINE, THOMAS J.
Married Helen Adelaide Gaffney
UA, F 14, 1884, 3-3

DEVINE, WILLIAM
Body discovered.
RDU, Ag 10, 1855, 3-2

DEVINE, WILLIAM: JOSEPH
Drowned in upper west mill race
RDU Ag 7, 1855, 3-1
Brought suit for $1,000 against Wescott Express Co. for being knocked down by wagon operated by company member (1/8)
UA 8 19, 1896, 11-2

DE VINEY, MRS. REBECCA
Died in Irondequoit
UA Ag 23, 1865, 3-8

DE VINEY, CLIFFORD L
And wife, sold to Hannah M. De Vinney land for $3500
UA, P 17, 1879, 2-6

DE VINEY, HANNAH M
See De Vinney, Clifford L

DEVINEY, MR. MICHAEL
Died
UA, Ap 24, 1884, 2-2

DEVING, MARY W.
Died.
UA, N 22, 1861, 3-6

DE VINNEY, CLIFFORD L
See De Vinney, Richard H

DEVINNEY, RICHARD
See Seeley, Martha
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DE VINNEY, RICHARD H</strong></td>
<td>Sold to Clifford L. De Vinney land for $3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, F 17, 1879, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEVINS, MRS. CATHERINE</strong></td>
<td>Funeral held.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(SCOTTSVILLE)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA N 25, 1896, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEVINS, ELIZABETH</strong></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ap 6, 1891, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEVINS, JOHN</strong></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(SCOTTSVILLE)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, My 16, 1892, 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEVINS, JOHN</strong></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(SCOTTSVILLE)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, My 18, 1897, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DE VISSER, ARKSTRONG</strong></td>
<td>Died.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BCYD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, My 18, 1887, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DE VISSER, CAROLINE</strong></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILHELMINE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, S 25, 1892, 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DE VISSER, JOHN</strong></td>
<td>Store closed by sheriff upon execution of 2 judgments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, D 30, 1893, 8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DE VISSER, SUSIE</strong></td>
<td>See East, Dr. Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEVITT, HUGH

Married Nora Scanlin
UA F 21, 1873, 3-8

DEVITT, HUGH

Saloon entered and $11 robbed (1")
UA, Mr 31, 1894, 10-1

DEVITT, HUGH

Obituary (1/5 col.)
UA Ag 21, 1894, 5-6

DEVITT, HUGH

Account of funeral proceedings. (1/3 col.)
UA Ag 24, 1894, 5-2

DEVITT, MRS. HUGH (NORA)

Died
UA, Je 7, 1875, 3-5

DEVITT, HUGH

Flynn, James appointed administrator of estate.
UA, S 18, 1894, 6-1

DEVITT, JENNIE F. (MRS. HUGH)

Obituary (1")
UA, Ag 18, 1881, 2-3

DEVITT, LARIA (MRS. HUGH)

Died (1")
UA, Ag 17, 1881, 2-2
DEVITT, MARY A.
Flynn, James appointed guardian.
UA, 5 18, 1894, 6-1

JL:AA

DEVITT, NORA (MRS. HUGH)
Died
UA, Je 8, 1875, 3-8

AJC:RZ

DEVLIN, JOHN
Died
UA, Ja 18, 1877, 3-4

HM:JI

DEVLIN, WILLIAM E.
Died when he jumped from a fourth story window.
UA, N 22, 1898, 2-6

SL:RZ

DEVLIN, WILLIAM
Obituary. (1½")
UA, N 24, 1898, 2-5

DEVLIN, PATRICK
Killed by falling from roof of cars
RDD, Je 27, 1851, 3-4

SL:RZ

DEVNELL, JOSEPH
Admitted to the Bar
UA, D 5, 1861, 2-3

FW/CMV

DEVOE, [NAME]
(ONTARIO)
Drowned with 8 others when boat capsized in Lake Ontario.
UA, S 5, 1867, 2-1

PW:MB
DEVOE, DANIEL (CLYDE)
Died
UA, Ap 8, 1893, 7-1

DEVOE, DAVID H. (LYONS)
Admitted to practice in the District Court of the United States
UA, My 27, 1862, 2-3

DEVOE, DAVID H. (LYONS)
Shot himself in his home; lost considerable money
UA, Jl 11, 1868, 2-4

DEVOE, GEORGE S. (WATERLOO)
Married Cornelia E. Crandall.
UA, Ag 30, 1889, 5-5

DEVOE, JOSEPH
Married Elmina Hills
UA, N 22, 1871, 3-8

DEVOE, S. ELMINA (MRS. JOSEPH)
Died
UA, N 2, 1889, 5-5

DEVOE, HENRY
See Wilson, Henry.
DEVOIST, ANNA (PALMYRA)
See Nelson, Charles H.

DE VOLL, JESSIE
See Schanck, Edward J.

DEVOS, A.
His store broken into and robbed.
RDU, My 19, 1853, 2-5

DE VOS
Bought residence at #13 North St. Paul Street from Richard Story
UA, Ap 25, 1870, 2-6

DE VOS, A.
Smoke house on N. Clinton Street damaged by fire; loss $300
UA, My 14, 1866, 2-4

DE VOS, A.
Pork-packing plant on Front Street damaged slightly by fire.
UA, Ja 31, 1873, 2-4
DE VOS, A. (Mr. & Mrs.)

Celebrated their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. (3½ col.)

UA D 8, 1874 2-4

DE VOS, A

See Barnhart, O (Fairport)

DEVOS, ABRAM

Charged with violating meat ordinance; his lawyer questioned constitutionality of the ordinance.

RDU N 22, 1856 3-3

DEVOS, ABRAM

Died.

UA, F 13, 1892, 5-1

DEVOS, CLARA A.

Will admitted to probate

UA, Mr 29, 1892, 5-5

DEVOS, CLARA A.

Died

UA, Ag 6, 1880, 3-9

DE VOS, JACOB

Married Clara I. Angell.

UA 8 3, 1872 3-4

DE VOS, JACOB

Died at Canandaigua

UA Je 9, 1884, 2-6
DE VOS, JACOB
Died
UA, Je 9, 1884, 3-7

DE VOS, JACOB
See Angell, George R.

DEVOS, JACOB
See Moore, Jane

DE VOS, JOSEPHINE P.
Obituary.
UA 8 22, 1879, 2-3

DEVOS, MARTHA P.
See Bosdyk, J. C. M.

DEVOS, MARY
Taken to the shelter, may be placed in an institution as she is without proper guardianship
UA, My 24, 1895, 7-6

DEVOS, NELLY
Died
UA, My 6, 1895, 6-7

DE VOST, JAMES HENRY
Arrested for larceny.
UA 0 26, 1866, 2-2
DEVREAUX, ANN
Died
UA, Ja 11, 1878, 3-7

DEVREAUX, PATRICK (GREECE)
Obituary
UA, Ja 17, 1882, 2-5

DEVREAUX, PATRICK
Died
UA, Ag 18, 1866, 3-7

DE VRIES, JOHN
Examined in Police Court on charge of assaulting John Ross; case sent to Grand Jury (6")
UA, Jl 31, 1896, 7-2

DE VRIES, MADAME ROSA
Opera performances commended
RDU, Ja 20, 1855, 3-3

DEVRIEX, KARY ANN
See Hiscut, David

DEVUE, CHARLES
Killed when engine fell on him at Conesus.
UA, Ag 22, 1890, 7-2
DEWAN, BRIDGET
Died
UA, Je 7, 1894, 6-2

DEWART, JESSIE
Died
UA, Ap 29, 1889, 2-6

DEWART, WILLIAM
Stated that the sun, moon and stars were seen very little (4"
UA, D 9, 1892, 6-1

DEWART, WILLIAM
Death-bed gift of Mrs. Celia Baker declared invalid
UA, Ap 24, 1897, 16-2

DEWELL, VIOLA S.
See Spink, Frank E.
DEWBACHER, EFFIE

Died

UA, Ja 7, 1895, 7-4

DE WERTH, ERNEST OTTO

Married Helen Baltzell Thompson

UA Je 21, 1893, 5-3

DEWEY, Dr.

Elected President of the City Tract Society

RDA Ja 21, 1852, 3-1

DEWEY, Dr.

Resigns as editor of the Rochester Daily Democrat.

UA Ag 22, 1864 3-4

DEWEY, Dr.

Fell dead in Palmyra

RDD S 5, 1853, 2-6

DEWEY, Dr.

Appointed Hon. Secretary for National Art Association for Rochester

UA, Ja 13, 1865, 2-2

DEWEY,_____

Oil store damaged. Loss $1500.

UA, N 4, 1863, 2-1

DEWEY,_____

Lectured at Athenaeum

RDU, N 23, 1852, 2-1
DEWEY, DR.
Text of sermon attacking spirit rapping
and the arts of Divination
RDD, Mr 22, 1853, 2-4

DEWEY, DR. (GENESEO)
Died
UA, Ja 8, 1868, 2-4

DEWEY, JUSTICE
Appointed Excise Commissioner
UA, Jl 1, 1858, 3-1

DEWEY, PROFESSOR
House ransacked by robbers; 380 taken
RDA, Ap 5, 1861, 2-6

DEWEY, PROFESSOR
Experimenting to verify theories
concerning Cartonic Acid
RDD, Jl 30, 1852, 2-5

DEWEY, PROF.
Outlines preventative measures during
cholera epidemic
RDD, Ag 10, 1852, 2-4

DEWEY, PROF.
Named on Committee to investigate
causes of disease in City
RDU, F 24, 1853, 2-4
DEWEY, PROF.
Appointed on committee at Public Health Meeting to report on the causes of disease in this city.
RDD, F 25, 1853, 2-5

DEWEY, PROFESSOR
Makes important astronomical discoveries
RDA, Je 11, 1853, 2-4

DEWEY, REV. DR.
Claims Lieut. Maury gave him more credit than he deserved
RDU, D 8, 1856, 2-2

DEWEY, REV. DR.
To give discourse on his 50 years as a minister.
UA, D 24, 1857, 3-2

DEWEY, ADA CANDACE
See Cobb, Frederick Dewey Hodgman

DEWEY, ADELAIDE E.
Letters of administration issued (2")
UA, Ap 13, 1896, 7-5

DEWEY, ADELINE T.
Died
UA, Ap 16, 1863, 3-7

DEWEY, ADELLA (BROCKPORT)
See Andrews, William (Brockport)
DEWEY, ALVIN H.
Portait and biographical sketch
UA Ap 2, 1892, 18-3

DEWEY, AMOS
Alias Anderson arrested after search reveals large amount of stolen property in home
RDA D 10, 1852, 3-1

DEWEY, ANN M.
See Stratton, Rev. George

DEWEY, LRS. ANNA
Death
UA My 18, 1857, 3-5
DEWEY, MRS. ANNA CHAPPELL
Died
UA, Je 18, 1892, 2-5

DEWEY, ANNIE C.
Died
UA, Ja 18, 1892, 5-3

DEWEY, C.
Writes an article concerning Cholera
RDA Ag 10, 1852, 3-1

DEWEY, REV. ARVILLE
Lectured on youth's tendency to disregard advice of older people
RDA N 23, 1852, 3-2

DEWEY, C. A.
Elected President of the Union Blues.
UA, My 20, 1865, 2-4

DEWEY, C. A. (FORMERLY OF ROCHESTER)
Spends holiday here
UA, D 24, 1861, 2-4
DEWEY, C.P.
Spending holidays here
UA, D 26, 1866, 2-4

DEWEY, CHAS. A.
Elected President of Union Blues
UA, My 7, 1862, 2-1

DEWEY, CHAS. D. (BROCKPORT)
Married N. L. Johnston at Medina
UA, S 6, 1877, 3-7

DEWEY, CHAS. W. (CHILI)
Married Frances E. Wright (Spencerport)
UA, Ja 12, 1866, 3-8

DEWEY, CHARLES (ROCHESTER)
Admitted to practice in the Courts of
New York State
UA, D 12, 1863, 2-2

DEWEY, CHARLES A.
Left for New York to enter publishing
house of Western Bros. as partners.
UA, Ja 6, 1870, 2-3

DEWEY, CHARLES P.
See Field, Chester

DEWEY, CHAS. W.
Sold a Chili farm to John and Josiah
Bishop for $13,600.
UA, My 26, 1866, 2-4
DEWEY, CHARLES W. (CHILI)

Brief obituary. (3°)
UA, 0 14, 1873, 2-6

DEWEY, CHARLOTTE N. (OODEN)

See Bowen, Mortimer D. (Churchville)

DEWEY, REV. DR. CHESTER

Elected president of City Tract Society
RDD, F 3, 1853, 2-4

DEWEY, MRS. CHESTER

Elected 1st Vice-President of the Rochester Female Charitable Society.
UA, D 4, 1863, 2-2

DEWEY, REV. DR. CHESTER

Celebration of his 80th birthday
UA, 0 26, 1864, 2-1

DEWEY, CHESTER

Died
UA, D 17, 1867, 2-3

DEWEY, REV. DR. CHESTER

Obituary
UA, D 16, 1867, 2-1

DEWEY, CHESTER

Memorium, 1/2 column
UA, D 17, 1867, 2-3
DEWEY, DR. CHESTER

Resolutions on his death passed by former students of "Old High School," and by Faculty of Instruction of the University of Rochester.

UA, D 18, 1867, 2-5

DEWEY, PROF. CHESTER

Biography

UA, 0 28, 1664, 2-4

DEWEY, PROFESSOR CHESTER (D.D., L.L.D.)

Anderson, Martin B. (L.L.D., President of the University of Rochester) delivered sketch of his life.

UA, Jl 27, 1869, 2-1

DEWEY, CHESTER P.

Acquired interest in the "Daily American" formerly held by Morey, Mr.

RDU, Mr 10, 1853, 2-4

DEWEY, CHESTER P.

Purchased John E. Morey's interest in the "American"

RDA, Mr 11, 1853, 2-6

DEWEY, REV. CHESTER

Summary of exercises at the burial ceremony and tributes paid to his memory.

UA, D 19, 1867, 2-5

DEWEY, CHESTER P.

Purchases one-third interest in "Rochester-American" with which he has been connected for several years as associate editor.

RDU, Mr 11, 1853, 2-4
DEWEY, CHESTER P.

Visits city after long absence (11)
UA, D 26, 1876, 2-2

DEWEY, D. M.

Elected director of Rochester Athenaeum
RDA, Ja 15, 1851, 2-3

DEWEY, D. M.

Elected secretary to the Rochester
Cavalry Company
RDA, Ly 26, 1852, 3-1

DEWEY, D. M.

Elected director of the Athenaeum
and Mechanics Association
RDA, Ja 12, 1853, 2-5

DEWEY, D. M.

Sell the new patented fountain pen
RDD, Ja 7, 1851, 3-3

DEWEY, D. M.

Local bookseller exhibits interesting
book depository at State Fair.
RDA, S 2, 1851, 2-3

DEWEY, D. M.

Elected Secretary at meeting of Rochester
RDA, Jl 8, 1852, 3-1

DEWEY, D. M.

Appointed Health Commissioner
RDU, Ap 7, 1853, 2-6
DEWEY, D. M.

Published City Directory
RDA, Je 15, 1853, 2-5

DEWEY, D. M.

Published a pocket map of Rochester
RDU, Ap 25, 1855, 3-2

DEWEY, D. M.

Published the "Travelers' Legal Guide and Business Man's Directory"
RDU, My 15, 1855, 3-1

DEWEY, D. M.

Elected Captain of the Rochester Light Guards
RDU, Ja 25, 1856, 3-3

DEWEY, D. M.

Family narrowly escapes death from falling chimney.
RDU, Jl 12, 1856, 3-1

DEWEY, D. M.

To publish city directory
RDU, Je 15, 1853, 2-2

DEWEY, D. M.

Fills vacancy made at the Atheneum by Amsden, C. T.
RDU, O 14, 1856, 3-1
DEWEY, D. M.
Elected Captain of the Rochester Light Guards
UA J2, 1859, 3-6

DEWEY, D. M.
Addes School Book Department to his store.
UA S 2, 1858, 3-3

DEWEY, D. M.
His entire stock of books, etc. to be sold at public auction
UA D 10, 1859, 2-3

DEWEY, D. M.
Stock sold to M. B. Breck
UA D 15, 1859, 2-2

DEWEY, D. M.
Lectured on "Historical and Technical Account of the Art of Engraving"
before Rochester Historical Society
UA D 10, 1861, 2-1
DEWEY, D. M.

Elected Vestryman of Christ Church
UA, Ap 6, 1863, 2-3

JS:ABO

DEWEY, D. M.

Gave lecture on Christian Art
to the Young Men's Christian Association.
UA, F 2, 1865, 2-4

HD:MB

DEWEY, D. M.

Gives lecture at Odd Fellows Hall; auspices
of Genesee Lodge. Spoke on Progress of
Rochester
UA, F 3, 1866, 2-3

UL:SC

DEWEY, D. M.

Wrote "Handbook of Church Terms";
reviewed.
UA D 24, 1873 2-5

CMF:HR

DEWEY, D. M.

Has enlarged his Arcade Art Parlor
UA, Je 2, 1875, 2-7

WN:FD

DEWEY, D. M.

Spoke on "How to Look at a Picture"
at the Academy of Art (1½ col.)
UA, Mr 3, 1876, 2-3

AA:FD

DEWEY, D. M.

Gave an after dinner speech at a reunion
of "Old School Boys" of Rochester held
at the Osburn House (1½ col)
UA, Je 30, 1876, 2-3

CP:AP
DEWEY, D.M.
Funeral services held at the Episcopal Church; short biography; helped considerably in organizing the Rochester Cadets; his loss was greatly lamented (12")
UA, Ja 21, 1889, 3-2

DEWEY, MRS. D.M. (ROCHESTER)
Obituary (5")
UA, Ap 28, 1890, 5-6

DEWEY, DANIEL
Arrested on charge of burglary at Wilson's lumber yard
RDU, Ap 9, 1853, 2-5

DEWEY, DAVID
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Je 30, 1879, 2-3

DEWEY, DELON L.
Listed as representative of Christ Church in Episcopal Diocesan Convention to be held Sept. 15 - 17.
UA, Ag 25, 1874, 2-1
DEWEY, DILLON N. JR.
Received A.B. at Columbia College commencement.
UA, Je 30, 1873, 2-3

DEWEY, ELI (COLUMBUS PA.)
Married Emma Jessie Pierce
UA, O 20, 1875, 2-2

DEWEY, FANNIE C (MRS. I.H.)
Died
UA, Jl 10, 1883, 3-3

DEWEY, ELIZABETH H.
see Fowler, Prof. Henry

DEWEY, DELLON M.
Booksellers and stationers had meeting and take suitable action concerning his death (4")
UA, Ja 18, 1889, 2-4

DEWEY, E. J.
See Kalbfleisch, J. H.

DEWEY, FANNIE C. (MRS. I. H.)
Died.
UA, Jl 11, 1883, 3-4
DEWEY, FRANCIS CONKEY
Died
UA Ag 2, 1883, 3-6

DEWEY, FRANK
Arrested for attempted fraud
UA, Ja 27, 1879, 2-2

DEWEY, FREDERICK W.
Obituary. (2")
UA Ap 13, 1881, 2-2

DEWEY, FREDERICK WILLIAM
Died
UA Ag 2, 1883, 3-4

DEWEY, GEO. (ALBANY)
Married Louise Haywood (Batavia)
at Batavia.
UA, Ag 11, 1886, 3-4

DEWEY, H. R. (GATES)
Married Adaline T. Curtis (Gates)
UA D 16, 1859, 3-3

DEWEY, GERTRUDE L.
Won prizes for the highest average in
city schools.
UA, Je 28, 1873, 2-2
DEWEY, HARRIET JANE
Died
RDA, Mr 18, 1851, 2-7

DEWEY, HARRIET JANE
Death
RDD, Mr 18, 1851, 3-3

DEWEY, HATTIE E.

See Moore, Albert T.

DEWEY, HATTIE H.

See Gorsline, Ralph H.

DEWEY, HENRY EDWARD
Died
UA, D 4, 1863, 3-8

DEWEY, HENRY S.
died
RDD, Ja 2, 1854, 3-4

DEWEY, I. H.
The origin and history of his furniture business, its extensive trade and a description of the stores. (31")
UA D 24, 1881 6-8

DEWEY, I. H.
Lost $5000 when F. P. Michel's factory burned. Insurance $1,680. (1/3 col.)
UA, Jl 31, 1882, 2-3
DEWEY, MRS. I.H.

- **Obituary**
  - UA, J1 9, 1883, 2-2

DEWEY, I. H. COMPANY

- Annual report filed with county clerk
  - UA, Ja 15, 1895, 6-5

DEWEY, I. H., FURNITURE COMPANY

- Incorporated with $60,000 capital stock
  - UA, Ág 7, 1884, 2-1

- Annual report filed
  - UA, Ja 20, 1894, 12-2

- Filed annual report
  - UA, Ja 15, 1896, 8-2

DEWEY, I. H., FURNITURE COMPANY

- Funeral services; interment in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
  - UA, J1 13, 1883, 4-2

- Annual report filed
  - UA, Ja 20, 1897, 9-2

- Filed annual report
  - UA, Ja 15, 1897, 9-2
DEWEY, I. HUSTED
Married Panny C. Conkey
UA, Je 21, 1852, 3-7

DEWEY, J. (MANCHESTER)
House entered; watch and wallet stolen
UA, O 17, 1861, 2-5

DEWEY, J.B.
Delegate from the first ward; city Democratic Convention
RDU, O 4, 1853, 2-5

DEWEY, J. (MANCHESTER)
Married Augusta Coleman (COLBORNE C.W.)
UA, Ag 2, 1866, 3-7

DEWEY, JAMES (ROCHESTER)
died in California
RDU, O 11, 1853, 2-6

DEWEY, JAMES (ROCHESTER)
Buried at Rag Town, in the Great American Desert
RDD, Ja 28, 1854, 2-6

DEWEY, MRS. JAMES C. (LYONS)
Died
UA, Mr 19, 1890, 7-4

DEWEY, JEANNIE
See Medcalf, E.A.
DEWEY, JEDEDIAH
Elected supervisor of Manchester
RDA Ap 15, 1852, 2-1

DEWEY, JENNIE P.
Died
UA, Ja 28, 1879, 3-6

DEWEY, JESSE (OGDEN)
Barns destroyed by fire, loss $3000.
UA, O 25, 1860, 2-2

DEWEY, JESSE (OGDEN)
See O'Connell, Daniel

DEWEY, JOHN B.
First Ward Democratic candidate for Inspector of Elections
RDU, F 28, 1855, 2-1

DEWEY, JOHN B.
Democratic candidate for First District Assessor
RDU, Mr 3, 1855, 2-1
DEWEY, JOHN B.
Democratic nominee for Assessor in first ward.
UA F 27, 1857, 3-1

DEWEY, JOHN B.
Plead not guilty in Oyer and Terminer Court on coal monopoly charge and posted $1,000 bail
UA, F 27, 1865, 2-1

DEWEY, JOHN B.
See Wilson, James

DEWEY, JOHN B.
Stricken with paralysis
UA Lr 17, 1870, 2-2

DEWEY, JOHN B. (GATES)
A former Rochesterian died in Gates; obituary
UA F 15, 1878, 2-1

DEWEY, JOHN B. (GATES)
Died
UA F 15, 1878, 3-7

DEWEY, JOSEPH (GATES)
Whig nominee for Justice of Sessions in Monroe County
RDD, O 4, 1852, 3-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEWEY, JOSEPH</th>
<th>DEWEY, JOSEPH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elected Justice in Monroe Co.</td>
<td>Appointed delegate from Third Assembly District to Whig Judicial Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, N 16, 1852, 3-4</td>
<td>RDD, O 5, 1853, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEWEY, JOSEPH (NYC)</th>
<th>DEWEY, JOSEPH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elected Supervisor of Gates</td>
<td>Elected inspector of work-house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, Mr 8, 1854, 2-5</td>
<td>RDU, O 31, 1854, 3-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEWEY, JOSEPH</th>
<th>DEWEY, JOSEPH (REPUBLICAN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elected Supervisor of Gates</td>
<td>Assemblyman from Monroe Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDU, Mr 8, 1855, 3-4</td>
<td>RDU, Ja 2, 1856, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEWEY, JOSEPH</th>
<th>DEWEY, JOSEPH (Gates)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Re-appointed Excise Commissioner</td>
<td>Given letters of administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, My 9, 1860, 2-4</td>
<td>UA, N 20, 1860, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEWEY, JOSEPH</th>
<th>DEWEY, JOSEPH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AB:DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FD:MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VR:MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AB:DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CG:MMM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEWEY, JOSEPH

Mentioned as possible Abolition Party nominee for Justice of the Sessions.
UA, S 2, 1864, 2-3

DEWEY, JOSEPH

Succeeds B.S. Whitehead retired, as Justice of the Session
UA, Ja 2, 1866, 2-3

DEWEY, JOSEPH (GATES)

Sold 84 acres in Gates to John G. Wegman for $11,340.
UA, Ap 2, 1870, 2-5

DEWEY, KATE

Gave recital.
UA, Ja 22, 1890, 6-3

DEWEY, KATE E.

Arrangements for her testimonial concert are being planned.
UA, Ja 17, 1889, 2-5

DEWEY, KATE E.

Accepts testimonial concert in her favor (2")
UA, Ja 18, 1889, 8-5

DEWEY, KATE E.

See Hanford, Fred C.

DEWEY, L.

Elected Supervisor from Victor.
UA, Ap 7, 1864, 2-1
DEWEY, L. (CLARENDON)
Gets patent for saw mill
UA, Mr 5, 1864, 2-3

DEWEY, M.
Member of State Assembly from Ontario County
UA, Ja 5, 1864, 3-2

DEWEY, Libbie A.
See Sprague, James P.

DEWEY, LOAN
Died in Milwaukee
UA, D 29, 1865, 3-9

DEWEY, MARIE L.
See Crittenden, DeLancey

DEWEY, MARK L.
Granted patent for Electric Soldering and Cementing Can.
UA, Ja 3, 1891, 7-4

DEWEY, LUCIA (MRS. GEORGE) (BYRON)
Died
UA, D 14, 1873, 3-7

DEWEY, W.
Invented an electric soldering & cementing can.
UA., F 7, 1891, 7-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEWEY, MARK W.</td>
<td>Patent granted for Fire Engine Elective</td>
<td>UA, F 21, 1891, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWEY, MARY ANNA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, My 23, 1863, 3-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWEY, MARY E. (SCHENECTADY)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Mr 30, 1893, 5-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWEY, MARY H.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ja 18, 1881, 3-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWEY, MARY LOUISE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Mr 30, 1872, 3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWEY, NANCY (MRS. JESSE--OGDEN)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ap 30, 1877, 3-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWEY, LORRIS (CLARENDON, N. Y.)</td>
<td>Granted patent for his saw which is operated by crank</td>
<td>UA F 23, 1864 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEWEY, REV. ORVILLE
Report on his Lecture at Corinthian Hall
RDD, N 24, 1852, 2-4

DEWEY, P. P.
Letter to the Union Grays regretting that he cannot attend anniversary supper
UA N 27, 1860, 2-2

DEWEY, PAUL WILSON
Died (2")
UA My 31, 1893, 2-3

DEWEY, PHEBE ANN (MRS. JOHN B.)
Died
UA, O 29, 1881, 3-6

DEWEY, S. B.
On Board of Assessors from 1st Ward.
RDU, Jl 11, 1856, 3-2

DEWEY, S. B.
Oil dealer, claims sale of oil of which one gallon will burn 128 hours
UA, D 21, 1861, 2-4

DEWEY, S. B.
Introduces new style jars made to his order and bearing his mark. On sale at his stores.
UA, My 2, 1865, 2-3

DEWEY, S.B.JR.
Presented with gold headed cane by employees
UA, D 26, 1866, 2-3
DEWEY, S. B. JR.
Removes family to Kansas City, new home
UA, Ag 22, 1869, 2-2

DEWEY, S. B. JR.
Formerly of this city, now in charge of city circulation of the Kansas City Bulletin
UA, N 1, 1869, 2-5

DEWEY, SAMUEL B. JR.
Married Kate E. Wrenn.
UA, O 19, 1859, 2-4

DEWEY, SAMUEL B. JR.
Lamp dealer, will leave Rochester to start business in Buffalo.
UA, Jl 31, 1867, 2-3

DEWEY, SAMUEL B.
A life sized portrait of him received in Rochester
UA, Mr 22, 1863, 2-1

DEWEY, SARAH (Spencerport)
See Hill, Gilbert (Rochester)

DEWEY, SARAH JANE (MRS. DELLON H.)
Child of, died
UA, Ap 29, 1890, 8-4
DEWEY, SOPHIA

Found after wandering for 16 hours

RDU, O 30, 1855, 3-3

DEWEY, SOPHIA LOUISA

Died

UA, Mr 16, 1877, 3-4

DEWEY, MRS. TRYPHENA

Died

RDU, Ag 22, 1854, 2-6

DEWEY, WILLIAM F.

Died (1½")

UA, F 4, 1889, 2-4

DEWEY AND MONROE

Grocery firm established.

RDU, D 13, 1855, 3-2

DEWEY AND MONROE

Liquor merchants of Rochester.

RDU, D 16, 1856, 3-2
DEWEY & MONROE (Rochester)
Stolen goods belonging to them found
UA N 1, 1858, 3-4

DEWEY'S GEOGRAPHY STORE
Robbed, burglar caught
RDD, D 22, 1852, 2-5

DEWITT,---
Listed as Supervisor of Henrietta
UA, Mr 3, 1869, 2-4

DEWITT, CORNELIUS S.
Will admitted to probate
UA, N 10, 1885, 2-2

DE WITT, AARON E.
Died
UA, 8 28, 1886, 2-6
DEWITT, ABRAHAM (IRONDEQUOIT)
See Assaults.

DE WITT, MRS. BETSEY C.
Died
UA, Ja 3, 1872, 3-5

DE WITT, C. SHERMAN (HENRIETTA)
Died
UA, Jl 22, 1885, 3-7

DE WITT, MRS. CLARISSA (SCOTTVILLE)
Died
UA, Mr 8, 1893, 5-3

DE WITT, MRS. CLARISSA
Died; interment Scottsville.
UA, Mr 9, 1893, 5-1

DE WITT, CORNELIUS
Death in Henrietta
RED, D 6, 1853, 3-4

DE WITT, CORNELIUS (EAST HENRIETTA)
Died
UA, Jl 22, 1885, 2-6

DE WITT, DELL (WOLCOTT)
Died
UA, Mr 22, 1884, 4-4
DE WITT, DORA
See Edgerton, Hiram

JD:ARO

DE WITT, ETTA ELIHRA
See Vinn, John

SC:AB

DEWITT, F. S.
Granted patent for Swaging tool
UA, Je 22, 1868, 2-2

PW:NT

DEWITT, MRS. FREDERICK
Obtains warrant for arrest of husband for non-support (7")
UA, Ja 28, 1896, 6-6

JC:HR

DE WITT, MRS. ELLA NORTHROP (HORNELLSVILLE)
Died.
UA Ap 6, 1887, 2-4

LR

DE WITT, EVA A.
See Jeffers, Mulford.

GTZ:HR

DE WITT, GARDNER
And wife, sold land in Fairport to Mary De Witt for $1,600.00
UA, Mr 11, 1878, 2-5

ja mmm

DEWITT, GEORGE (W. HENRIETTA)
Barns destro: d by fire; $3,000 damage. (1")
UA, O 23, 1896, 9-5

AL:AA
DE WITT, GEORGE A. (HENRIETTA)
Married Emma Coleman
UA 0 21, 1868, 3-8

DE WITT, HOLIER
Missing from home; account given
UA, Ag 17, 1898, 3-1

DE WITT, JACOB
Died in Greece
UA, Ap 4, 1863, 3-6

DE WITT, JAMES
See Walsh, James

DE WITT, JOSEPHINE
Died
UA, Ja 10, 1893, 5-2

DE WITT, REV. H.G.
Called to one of the largest and most important churches of his denomination on the Pacific coast
UA, Je 8, 1889, 2-4

DE WITT, KATIE
Died
UA S 20, 1890, 6-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DE WITT, LEONARD</th>
<th>DEWITT, M. J.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, D 30, 1886, 2-4</td>
<td>UA, Je 14, 1897, 10-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEWITT, HACK</th>
<th>DE WITT, MAHIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finished first in every event in the bicycle races at Driving Park</td>
<td>See Fisher, L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 16, 1897, 10-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEWITT, MARTIN</th>
<th>DE WITT, MARY (MRS. ISSAC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Hockenbock, Clarence</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA:AA</td>
<td>UA, Mr 3, 1893, 5-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DE WITT, MARY</th>
<th>DE WITT, MARY ADDIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See De Witt, Gardner</td>
<td>See Cook, Edwin C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEWITT, NELLIE
Died
UA, N 29, 1893, 6-3

DE WITT, MRS. SHERMAN
Died
UA, O 4, 1894, 6-2

DE WITT, R. U.
See Barnard, Daniel D.

DE WITT TALKADGE, REV T.
Spoke before a crowded house at Corinthian Hall.
UA D 11, 1874 2-4
DE WITT, THOMAS E.
Granted patent for Switch lock for railways.
UA Je 10, 1886, 3-4

DE WITT, W. H.
His son died.
UA, F 28, 1880, 2-5

DE WITT, W. M. C. (Henrietta)
Died.
UA F 2, 1872 2-1

DE WOLF, MARTIN JOHN
Died
UA F 17, 1896, 6-3

DE WOLF, CHARLES F. (BATAVIA)
Married Mary Kibler (Batavia)
UA, Ap 26, 1893, 7-1

DE WOLF, DELOS
Writes letter regretting his inability to attend Union meeting
UA D 29, 1859, 2-3
DE WOLOTSKA, MARIK J.
Gave concert at Corinthian Hall
UA, S 14, 1931, 2-2

DE WYELL, JOHN C. (LIVONIA)
Granted patent for circular buttress
UA, Mr 21, 1890, 7-3

DE WY, MRS. (ROSE)
Died
UA, Mr 15, 1888, 7-2

DEXTATER, THOMAS
Died
UA, Ja 15, 1897, 9-4

Dexter, ANNA U.
Died
UA, D 22, 1887, 2-4

Dexter, E. A. (BLACK RIVER)
Granted patent for Chair.
UA, Ag 12, 1886, 3-3

Dexter, JAMES R.
Married Jennie A. Ragan.
UA, Ja, 22, 1873, 3-6

Dexter, JENNIE A. (MRS. J. R.)
Died in Brockport.
UA, Ap 13, 1876, 3-5
DEXTER, LUCIEN

Obituary.
UA 8 26, 1885, 2-3

AC:LR

DEXTER, MANLEY

Verdict of manslaughter 3rd. degree returned.
RDD, My 24, 1852, 2-5

SV MS

DEXTER, MANLEY

Accused of third degree manslaughter in murder of Wm. Baker
RDA M 25, 1852, 2-3

PD:DS

DEXTER, WILLIAM HART

Member of class of '79, University of Rochester, is completing studies at Auburn Theological Seminary.
UA, Mr 13, 1866, 2-3

VH

DEY, CAPT D. P

Appointed Superintendent of the newly formed Erie R. R. ferry line at Jersey City and Brooklyn.
UA Ap 1, 1878 2-1

RJP:HR

DEY, Mr.

Suffers slight loss in Eagle Bank Block fire
UA, N 21, 1857, 3-2

CCP:HR
DEY, MARY ANN (MRS. ANTHONY P.) (GENEVA)
Died
UA, Ag 6, 1890, 7-3

DEYAGER, BENEDICT
Died
UA, Mr 29, 1897, 7-3

DEYO, BENEDICT
Injured by flying wood when railroad engine struck sleigh
UA, Mr 8, 1862, 2-1

DEYO, ALBERT
Married Rose House in Rochester (2½ in.)
UA, Ap 16, 1896, 7-2

DEYO, CHARITY
Died
UA, F 23, 1889, 2-5

DEYO, CHARLES
Died at Canandaigua.
UA, Je 15, 1887, 8-5

DEYO, ELTON C.
Ordained a Baptist minister.
UA, Ja 10, 1893, 5-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEYO, KITTIE</td>
<td>Found suffering from an overdose of laudanum (2 in.)</td>
<td>UA, Ap 14, 1896, 9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEYO, LAURA (BROCKPORT)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA N 7, 1887, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEYO, MRS. OLIE</td>
<td>See Rowland, Lovett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEYO, MRS. SARAH</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ap 21, 1871, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEYO, THEODRE</td>
<td>Obituary (1st)</td>
<td>UA, My 14, 1878, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEYO, ADELBERT</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Jl 19, 1897, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEYO, AMIE ELIZABETH (MRS. JOHN WILLIAM)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ag 23, 1897, 7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEYO, ETTA</td>
<td>See Negus, Byron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Some entries do not have specific line numbers or page references provided.
DE YOUE, ISRAEL
Death
UA, Je 1, 1870, 3-6

DE YOUE, ORELENA
Died
UA Jl 1, 1869, 3-8

DE YOUNG, MR.
Horse and buggy stolen from his barn
UA Je 12, 1867, 2-5

DE YOUNG, CORNELIUS
Died
UA, F 19, 1895, 6-4

DE YOUNG, FRANCES
Died
UA, O 27, 1894, 3-4

DE YOUNG, MRS. I. U.
Died
UA F 28, 1894, 6-5

DE YOUNG, ISABELLA
Charged with defrauding landlord out of board bill
UA, S 25, 1895, 7-2

DE YOUNG, MRS. CORNELIUS
Died
UA, F 19, 1895, 6-4

DE YOUNG, CORNELIUS
Died
UA, F 19, 1895, 6-4
DE YOUNG, JENNIE
See Lusink, Albert

DE YOUNG, JULIA
Sued a street car railroad company for $500 damages for fall through broken grating in front of the street car waiting room
UA, F 5, 1884, 2-2

DE ZAYAS, LINCOLN
Spoke at mass meeting of Cuban sympathizers held at Cook's Opera House (3rd col.)
UA, F 22, 1897, 9-1

DE ZENG, PHILIP (CLYDE)
Died
UA, Mr 22, 1862, 2-1

DE ZENG, M. B.
Died suddenly
UA, My 28, 1874, 2-3

DE ZENG, J. CLERK (CLYDE)
Committed suicide
UA, S 4, 1874, 2-3

DEZENG, WI. S. (G2.EVA)
Died at Geneva. (1st)
UA, Ag 17, 1882, 2-2
DEZING, PHILIP M. (CLYDE)
Died.
UA Ap 12, 1888, 7-2

DIALECTICAL SOCIETY, NEW YORK STATE
Organized in Rochester; election of officers.
UA Jl 3, 1889, 3-3

DIAZ, ANNA
Inquest into cause of her suicide will be held today. (5")
UA, Mr 12, 1889, 2-7

Further investigations reveal she had a bad character.
UA, Mr 14, 1889, 2-5

DIAZ, JAMES
Sold lot at Centre and Otsego Sts. to Street Railway Co.
UA Jl 20, 1872 2-1

DHEMLER, WILLIAM
Died
UA, S 17, 1887, 2-4

DIAMOND, ANNA
Died by taking poison. (½ col)
UA, Mr 11, 1889, 2-4

Her case becoming more complex; suspected Diamond was not true name of suicide victim. (½ col)
UA, Mr 13, 1889, 2-6

DIAMOND, ANNA
Inquest into cause of her suicide will be held today. (5")
UA, Mr 12, 1889, 2-7
DIAMOND, JAMES (EAST KENDALL)
Obituary (2in.)
UA Mr 10, 1885, 2-5

DIAMOND, JAMES
See Ashley, Wm. H.

DIAMOND MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Certificate of incorporation filed by them and incorporators named. (1")
UA, Je. 13, 1890, 5-4

DIAMOND WHITE GRAPE COMPANY
Annual report
UA Ja 16, 1891, 5-7

DIAMOND WHITE GRAPE COMPANY
Elected officers.
UA Ja 15, 1892, 5-2

DIANA, SALVAN
Prominent citizens ask for his release from Auburn State Prison (8in.)
UA, M 13, 1894, 6-7

DIANA, SALVAN
Girl whose evidence convicted him on a rape charge says he was not guilty; his sentence commuted
UA, D 5, 1894, 9-1
DIANA, SALVANO

Granted a full pardon, citizenship restored
UA, D 20, 1894, 7-6
MM:FD

DIANA, SALVATORE

See Santinello, Angello
JL:EQ

DIANGELA, TERESA

Died
UA, Mr 22, 1892, 5-1
SL:AB

DIBBLE, MRS.

Died in New York
UA, Mr 19, 1869, 3-8
GZ:ARQ

DIBBLE, JUDGE

Obituary
UA, Mr 5, 1862, 2-3
cg:fg

DIBBLE, ASA

Arrested for trying to enter a house.
RDU, Jl 2, 1856, 3-1
MB

DIBBEL, ASHAEL B.

See Taylor, Wm. N.
GZ:ARQ

DIBBLE, ELIZA

See Bradley, Chas.
ab:mmm
DIBBLE, CAROLINA (MRS. E. C.)
Death
UA, Ja 15, 1859, 3-3

MAM:ARO

DIBBLE, DANIEL U.
Rearrested on charge of violating the postal laws. (5")
UA, N 15, 1892, 5-2

JL:AA

DIBBLE, E. C. (BATAVIA)
Named Deputy Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Northern New York I.O. of O.F
RDU, Ag 22, 1855, 2-2

MC

DIBBLE, E. C. (BATAVIA)
Elected Grand Master of I.O. O. F
RDU, F 2, 1856, 2-1

ARO

DIBBLE, E. F. (LIMA)
Married Grace Deal (Lima)
UA, O 12, 1888, 6-1

SL:FD

DIBBLE, CHARLES H. (East Bloomfield)
Died (1")
UA, Ja 23, 1890, 7-3

PC:SC

DIBBLE, E. C.
Appointed weighmasters assistant
RDU, Ap 12, 1855, 3-1

RM:MG

DIBBLE, EDGAR C.
Appointed on committee to report on leath of Frederick Whittlesey
RDD, N 20, 1831, 2-3

MLH
DIBBLE, EDGAR C.
Obituary
UA, Ap 2, 1862, 2-4

DIBBLE, ERASMUS CULLEN
Died in Plainfield
UA F 12, 1875, 3-5

DIBBLE, ERASTUS C.
Married Mrs. Mary Gallis
UA Jl 7, 1881, 3-4

DIBBLE, GEORGE O.
Married Lera Eggleston in Lancaster, New York.
UA, S 5, 1862, 3-6

DIBBLE, HARVEY (BATAVIA)
Died
UA, Ap 19, 1887, 7-2

DIBBLE, J. MARSHALL
Elected to N.Y.S. Assembly from Orleans County (Rep)
UA, N 7, 1883, 3-3

DIBBLE, JOHN (GAINES)
Listed as supervisor
UA, Ap 20, 1883, 4-1

DIBBLE, JULIETTE
Died
UA, D 11, 1893, 6-2
DIBBLE, LEO A. (HOLLEY)
Married Myrtle LaDue (Holley)
UA, Mr 7, 1890, 2-2

DIBBLE, MERTON C.
Died
UA D 5, 1888, 2-3

DIBBLE, DR. RICHARD
Died in Riga
RDD, Mr 29, 1852, 2-6
Mr 29, 1852, 3-3

DIBBLE, MARIA CUSHMAN
See Pierpont, Rev. James

DIBBLE, MARY JANE
See Carpenter, Homer C.

DIBBLE, DR. RICHARD
Death
RDA, Mr 29, 1852, 3-5

DIBBLE, DR. RICHARD
Short sketch of his life on occasion of death of pioneer.
RDA, Mr 30, 1852, 3-1
DIBLE, RICHARD EUGENE
Died
UA Jl 1, 1859, 2-5

DIBLE, S. W.
Has opened an office for the sale of
"Allen B. Wilson's Seaming Lathe"
RDD, My 9, 1853, 2-5

DIBLE, S. W.
Dealer for Wilson's Sewing Machine.
RDD, Ja 14, 1853, 2-5

DIBLE, SIDNEY W. (BROOKLYN)
Died; formerly of Rochester
UA Jl 31, 1891, 5-6

DIBLE, CHARLES
See Dibdin, Ella F.

DIBDIIN, ELLA F.
Granted divorce from Charles Dibdin
UA, My 23, 1879, 2-3

DICHTER, EDWARD
Vs. William Schneider, verdict of
no cause for action returned; in
assault case (2d)
UA, S 22, 1897, 7-4
DICK, A. L.

Appointed superintendent of the N.Y.C. Railroad Telegraph in place of E.C. Fellows

UA, Je 29, 1863, 2-2

DICK, JAMES

Died

UA, My 30, 1890, 5-6

DICK, JOHANA

Died

UA, Je 19, 1895, 8-4

DICK, JOSEPH A

Died

UA, F 12, 1861, 3-7

DICK, MATILDA

Died.

UA, Je 18, 1872, 3-6

DICK, NICHOLAS (DANSVILLE)

Obituary (2 in.)

UA, Je 4, 1892, 7-1

DICK, SARAH

Appointment as teacher by Board of Education listed

UA, Ag 17, 1865, 2-2
DICK, WILLIAM (FORMERLY OF PARMA)

Death in Davidsville

RBD, Mr 30, 1853, 3-3

DICK, REV. WILLIAM

Parma and Brockport clergyman died in Connecticut.

RDU, Mr 30, 1853, 3-4

DICKENS, ANN

Will admitted to probate

UA N 25, 1865, 2-5

DICKENS, ANNA (BUSHNELL'S BASIN)

See Good, Charles (Pittsford)

DICKENS, CHARLES

Selections of his works to be published under name of "Pearl Fishing" by Tanzer, Beardsley and Co

RDU, F 23, 1864, 2-6

DICKENS, CHARLES

"Our Mutual Friend", reviewed

UA N 13, 1865, 2-2

DICKENS, CHARLES

Comment on his visit here to United States; well liked by public

UA, N 22, 1867, 2-2

DICKENS, CHARLES

Will read his "Christmas Carol" and "The Trial" at Corinthian Hall.

UA, F 20, 1868, 2-6
DICKENS, CHARLES

Made appearance in Rochester, Mr 10, gave a reading at Corinthian Hall

UA, Mr 11, 1868, 2-1

DICKENS, CHARLES

Gave second reading at Corinthian Hall

UA, Mr 17, 1868, 2-2

DICKENS, CHARLES

Gave second reading at Corinthian Hall

UA, Mr 17, 1868, 2-2

DICKENS, CHARLES

Died in England; brief biography

UA, Je 10, 1870, 3-4

DICKENS, CHARLES

Union and Advertiser charges Dickens refuses to help his widowed sister-in-law, who is living under very poor conditions.

UA, Mr 23, 1868, 3-3

DICKENS, CHARLES

Discussion of dramatizations of his short stories. (8")

UA, F 18, 1876, 2-4

DICKENS, CHARLES, JR.

Will appear at the Washington rink next Wednesday (3 in.)

UA, N 11, 1887, 2-5

DICKENS, CHARLES JR.

Read selections from his father's novels at Washington Rink (7")

UA, N 17, 1887, 3-2
DICKEKS, CHARLES
To appear at the Washington rink; ad.
UA N 12, 1897, 4-6

DICKEKS, EDWIN T.
Died
UA, My 28, 1895, 3-6

DICKEKS, JOHN
Listed as Warden of St. Matthew's Church, Canandaigua in 1799
UA, Ja 12, 1867, 2-2

DICKEKS, WILLIAM M.
Died in fall into wheat spout.
UA, Jl 31, 1862, 2-1

DICKEKS, CHARLES
Gave readings from the works of his father, the great author, at the Grand Opera House
UA, Mr 26, 1888, 3-2

DICKEKS, HURLBUFT S.
Decree of judicial settlement granted on his estate
UA, F 27, 1896, 7-3

DICKEKS, M. JENNIE
See Gumm, Wm.
DICKENSON, C. P.
Elected foreman of the Protective Fire Department in place of A. H. Bristol, resigned (2 col).
UA, My 4, 1883, 4-1

DICKENSON, CHARLES
Died
UA, My 19, 1886, 2-4

DICKENSON, LEVI A.
Died
UA, My 19, 1886, 1-8

DICKENSON, ROWLAND HAMMOND
Died
UA, Mr 22, 1876, 3-8

DICKENSON, CARRIE
See Urbe, Frank

DICKENSON, LEMIRA W.
See Hebbard, Charles A.

DICKENSON, MRS. LOUISA A.
Died
UA, Ap 30, 1886, 8-5

DICKENSON, SEMIRA W.
See Hebbard, Chas. A.
DICKENSON, WILLIAM C. (BOSTON, MASS)
Married Annis Daugerty (Aurora, Cayuga Co.)
RDC, Mr 24, 1854, 3-4

DICKERMAN, GEORGE (DENVER, IND.)
Alias Geo. Fink died in Penitentiary.
(2nd)
UA, S 5, 1883, 2-1

DICKERSON, KRS. EDDA (BOSTON)
Came to city and gave a seance last night. (4th)
UA, D 6, 1876, 2-3

DICKERSON, WILLIAM C.
See also Dickinson, William C.

DICKERSON, MISS
Medium, left the city fearing exposure or police surveillance (9th)
UA, D 20, 1876, 2-3

DICKERSON, KRS.
See Shoecraft, James P.

DICKERSON, E.L. (Rochester)
Married Kittle Isley (Syracuse)
UA, J 25, 1889, 2-7
DICERSON, H. G. & SON (Lyons)

Store entered and merchandise stolen
UA D 4, 1862, 2-1

DICERSON, HEMAN O.

Elected Chief Engineer of Lyons
UA Mr 11, 1863, 2-3

DICERSON, REV. J. S. (PITTSBURG)

Married Emma H. Richardson
UA, S 7, 1866, 3-7

DICERSON, JULIA

Will admitted to probate.
UA, S 5, 1893, 5-7

DICERSON, J. M. (CHICAGO)

Formerly a Rochester reporter, now in city
UA, 0 24, 1892, 5-2

DICKEY, DEACON DAVID

Assumes duties as Missionary among boatmen and boys on canal.
UA, My 28, 1858, 3-4

DICKEYS, MYRON H. (VICTOR)

Died
UA, Je 8, 1887, 8-6

DICKEY, REV. DAVID

Elected Vice-President of the Monroe County Bible Society.
UA Ja 17, 1863, 2-5
DICKEY, DAVID

Granted letters of administration
UA, Mr 29, 1864, 2-3

DICKEY, REV. DAVID

Died
UA, My 20, 1891, 2-5

DICKEY, DAVID

Listed as a Rochesterian whose name was in the directory of 1834
UA, Ap 11, 1887, 2-7

DICKEY, DEACON DAVID

Celebrated 50th wedding anniversary
UA, Ja 27, 1875, 2-3

DICKEY, REV. DAVID

Obituary (5"") (Illus.)
UA, My 19, 1891, 5-6

DICKEY, REV. DAVID

Description of funeral services (3"")
UA, My 22, 1891, 6-4

DICKEY, DAVID

Decree of judicial settlement granted
UA, S 14, 1892, 2-2

DICKEY, DAVID

See Byington, George
DICKEY, CAPT. H
Leases American Hotel at Mt. Morris
RDA, Ja 22, 1851, 2-5

DICKEY, CAPT. H
Died in Mt. Morris
RDA, Ap 3, 1852, 2-4

DICKEY, MINERVA (MRS. REV. DAVID)
Died from the shock and injuries she received from a fall; brief obituary (1/6 Col.)
UA, Ap 6, 1877, 2-3

DICKEY, WILLIAM G. (GENESEO)
Died (3rd).
UA, My 14, 1889, 7-3

DICKEY, RHODA
See Dean, Edward R.

DICKEE, MRS. EDWARD (CLYDE)
Died
UA, Ag 14, 1893, 2-1
DICKIE, MRS. EDWARD (CLYDE)
Died
UA, Ag 16, 1893, 7-2

DICKIE, MRS. JAMES (CLYDE)
Died
UA F 28, 1890, 2-3

DICKINSON, ---
Postmaster General, forbids the shipment of seeds to Canada so that they can be mailed back to persons in the U.S. at reduced postage (5")
UA, Mr 15, 1888, 3-2

DICKINSON, MR.
Gives benefit act at New Metropolitan Theater
RDU, D 10, 1853, 2-5

DICKINSON, MR. (CALCEDONIA)
Farm, cattle, etc. to be auctioned
RDU D 28, 1853 2-5

DICKINSON, MR. (IRONDÉQUOIT)
Horse reported lost, found by
S. M. Sherman
UA, Ja 9, 1860, 2-2

DICKINSON, MR.
Article concerning Mr. Dickinson's views on Southern secession.
UA My 23, 1862, 2-1
DICKINSON, MR. (LYONS)

Building occupied by him burned; damage $5,000

UA, Ja 5, 1863, 2-2

DICKINSON, A. B.

Died in Salina, Kan.

UA, Ap 21, 1886, 2-5

DICKINSON, A. (REPUBLICAN)

Elected Supervisor of Perinton

UA, Mr 4, 1859, 3-2

DICKINSON, ALFRED L.

Died

UA, D 27, 1889, 5-5

DICKINSON, MRS. ADRIANA

Ordered to pay her $100 for loss of her fur cape while in their care

UA, My 27, 1897, 3-5

DICKINSON, ALINZA A.

Died

UA, Mr 5, 1891, 5-6

DICKINSON, ALZINA

Judicial settlement made on estate

UA, Je 28, 1895, 6-5
DICKINSON, ANNA

**Extracts from the document:**

- **vs. Kenyon Hat and Fur Company**
  - UA, D 17, 1896, 6-7

- **Delivered a speech entitled "Words for the Hour," at the Metropolitan Theatre.**
  - UA, Mr 15, 1864, 2-1

- **Article attacking her speech on Women's Rights**
  - UA, D 12, 1864, 2-1

- **Spoke at Albion on the subject "Home Thrusts"**
  - UA, F 8, 1866, 2-3

- **Lectured at Corinthian Hall on "Woman, her Work and Wages"**
  - UA, F 2, 1866, 2-4

- **Spoke in Corinthian Hall last evening before a small audience on "Women's rights."**
  - UA, Mr 12, 1868, 2-1

- **Spoke on "Something to do" at Corinthian Hall**
  - UA, Ap 3, 1867, 2-1

- **The "queen of the lecture stage" retold the story of Joan of Arc before a large audience at Corinthian Hall.**
  - UA, F 3, 1871, 2-1
DICKINSON, ANNA

Oratorical ability proclaimed by Florence Hosmer

UA, 3 18, 1871, 2-3

MHM:AB

DICKINSON, ANNA

Notice of her coming appearance at Grand Opera House

UA, Ja 17, 1882, 2-4

AJC:ARO

DICKINSON, ANNA E.

Female orator, defends principles of the Republican party in New York speech; may visit Rochester

UA, Ap 24, 1865, 2-1

MHM:JI

DICKINSON, ANNA E.

Letter writer gives his impressions of famous abolitionists.

UA, Mr 17, 1864 2-2

PJW:JS

DICKINSON, C. F.

Buys East Avenue & Prince St. home for $14,442.

UA, Mr 26, 1859, 3-2

CC:MB

DICKINSON, C.

Committed suicide by posion.

UA, S 4, 1879 2-6

GC:HR

DICKINSON, C. M.

Elected Republican Supervisor of Perinton.

UA, Mr 5, 1862 2-2

JS:JS
DICKINSON, CHARLES (VICTOR)
Died
UA, Je 14, 1869, 2-4

DICKINSON, CHARLES (FAIRPORT)
Died
UA, My 16, 1870, 2-4

DICKINSON, CHARLES B.
Married Fennine M. Willson
RDU, D 5, 1855, 3-3

DICKINSON, D. S.
Lectured on "Calhoun, Clay, and Webster"
UA, D 28, 1860, 2-1

DICKINSON, D. S.
Extracts on his speech on Senate on Wilmot Proviso
RDU, Ag 27, 1855, 2-1

DICKINSON, D. S.
The R.D.U. hunted up his speech in which he advocates the "Wilmot Proviso"
RDU, Jl 28, 1853, 2-6

DICKINSON, D. S. (BINGHAMPTON)
Appointed Commissioners to determine location of new lunatic Asylum
RDD, Jr 25, 1854, 2-5

DICKINSON, D. S.
UA, expresses its opinion of Dickinson. Reviews his records.
UA, S 2, 1861, 1-6
DICKINSON, D. S.
Secession agitator spoke in City Hall after much delay; his speech was very commonplace.
UA, My 22, 1862, 2-1

DICKINSON, DANIEL S.
Boasted for Democratic President of the U. S. in 1860.
UA, Ag 30, 1858, 2-1

DICKINSON, DANIEL S.
Passed thru Rochester on way to Syracuse.
UA, 0 26, 1859, 2-2

DICKINSON, DANIEL S.
Former Attorney General taught school in Wheatland; account (1 col).
UA, 0 7, 1886, 3-1

DICKINSON, DANIEL S.
Letter defending self on charges of supporting Wilmot Proviso.
RDD S 19, 1863, 2-5

DICKINSON, DANIEL S.
UA agrees with him on resolution that Territories form and regulate their own domestic institutions.
UA 0 29, 1858, 2-2

DICKINSON, DANIEL S.
To lecture on "Calhoun, Clay & Webster."
UA, D 26, 1860, 2-2

DICKINSON, EDMUND H.
See Bradley, Peter B.
DICKINSON, ELI
Obituary.
UA Ag 26, 1874 2-6
JD:HR

DICKINSON, ELI
Died.
UA Ag 26, 1874 3-5
JD:HR

DICKINSON, ELI
See Flint, J.
JD:JS

DICKINSON, ELIJAH
Brought to Penitentiary from abroad.
UA, Ja 22, 1859, 3-3
MM:MB

DICKINSON, ELLEN A.
See Fifield, Caroline F.
JC:FD

DICKINSON, ETTA
Obituary (2")
UA, S 19, 1882, 2-6
JD:APQ

DICKINSON, GEO.
Brought to Penitentiary to serve time.
UA, Ja 17, 1859, 3-2
MM:MB

DICKINSON, GRACIE M.
Died
UA, Ag 30, 1882, 3-7
JD:AB
DICKINSON, GRAYSON (WEBSTER)
Married Agnes Patterson (Webster)
UA, Mr 27, 1867, 3-7

DICKINSON, H.P.
Died
UA, Ap 8, 1875, 3-5

DICKINSON, MRS. HARRIET (ROSE)
Died
UA, Ag 4, 1892, 7-2

DICKINSON, MRS. HARRIET FERRIS (CLYDE)
Died
UA, Ag 10, 1892, 7-1

DICKINSON, HARRIET D.
Sold to Barnet D. Hall, land on Oregon St for $1.00
UA, C 7, 1881, 2-5

DICKINSON, MRS. HARRIET FERRIS (ROSE)
Died at Hailey, Idaho.
UA Ag 10, 1892, 7-1

DICKINSON, HENRY
Seriously injured in fall from Round House.
RDU, O 26, 1854, 3-2
DICKINSON, HENRY (BATAVIA)
Died.
UA N 4, 1886, 7-1

DICKINSON, HENRY C.
Died in Victor
UA F 28, 1876, 3-5

DICKINSON, IRA
Death
UA, Ag 1, 1859, 2-4

DICKINSON, IRA
Death
UA, Ag 3, 1859, 2-2

DICKINSON, J. S. (ORANGE, N. J.)
Married Stella G. De Land (Fairport). (3rd)
UA, O 19, 1887, 2-4

DICKINSON, HENRY (NORTH PARMA)
Died
UA Ja 31, 1895 2-3

DICKINSON, IRA
Death
UA, Ag 1, 1859, 2-4

DICKINSON, J. EDWARD
Arrested for forging his father's name on a $75 note.
UA, Ja 8, 1860, 2-3

DICKINSON, Capt. J. W. (Newark)
Injured when thrown from horse
UA, S 21, 1861, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON, CAPT. J. W.</td>
<td>Article tells briefly of presentation of sword to Capt. Dickinson.</td>
<td>08/08/1861</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removed his headquarters to Reynolds Arcade</td>
<td>04/20/1863</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON, JULIA</td>
<td>Will admitted to probate.</td>
<td>11/01/1893</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON, LEMIRA</td>
<td>See Gallagher, William H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON, LEVI A.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>05/21/1886</td>
<td>8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON, MRS. LUCY A.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>04/28/1873</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON, LEUA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>12/07/1900</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Courtney, Samuel G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DICKINSON, MARIETTA (MRS. IRA)
Death
UA, 029, 1861, 3-6

DICKINSON, MRS. MARTHA
Died
UA, My 25, 1894, 3-5

DICKINSON, MARY E.
See Henk, Claude H.

DICKINSON, MARY ELLEN
See Horse, Bennett

DICKINSON, MARY J.
See Cone, Mr. E. N.

DICKINSON, PHILIP C.
Poley, James brought suit against him for $5,000 damages; claimed he swallowed a frog in water taken from the defendant's well
UA, S27, 1895, 6-5

DICKINSON, PCLEROY
See Hodges, Willard

DICKINSON, PCLEROY P.
Married Emma Marsh. (2½")
UA, J120, 1882 2-2
DICKINSON, POMEROY P.
Called A. W. Cooley a liar over the Midway business (8 in.)
UA, Mr 20, 1895, 7-7

DICKINSON, POMEROY P.
Died
UA, 0 5, 1895, 9-6

DICKINSON, RUTH A.
See McMillan, Thomas

DICKINSON, RUTH A.
Died
UA Ag 5, 1896, 6-6

DICKINSON, S. G.
Sold Mark St. property to Edith H. Bronis, for $1,200.00
UA, Mr 29, 1877, 2-4

DICKINSON, THOS. A.
Elected Supervisor of Perinton
UA, Mr 4, 1858, 3-2

DICKINSON, THOS. A.
Died at Burr Oak, Mich.
RDD D 31, 1851, 3-3
DICKINSON, THOS. W. (Fairport)
Perjury case explained
UA F 24, 1858, 3-3

DICKINSON, THOMAS W. (COLD WATER, MICHIGAN)
Sold land to Clinton D. Brownell (Perinton) for $7,000.
UA N 20, 1875 2-1

DICKINSON, VIRGINIA
Died
UA, D 11, 1863, 3-8

DICKINSON, WILLIAM
Died in Kankakee, Ill.
UA, O 23, 1865, 3-8

DICKINSON, WILLIAM C.
See also Dickinson, William C.

DICKINSON, WM. ASHLEY
Killed when he slips from icy top of freight car.
UA, D 5, 1859, 2-2

DICKINSON, REV WM. C. (Boston, Mass.)
Married Annis Dougherty (Aurora)
RDD, N 26, 1854, 3-4
DICKISON, ANN E.
See Thomas, Charles

DICKISON, D.S.
Arrives in Rochester for short visit.
HDA  J1 10, 1851, 2-3

DICKISON, ARCHIBALD
Instituted proceedings against Game Constable Brown for false imprisonment, (½ in.)
UA  Ag 2, 1876, 2-2

DICKISON, WILLIE E.
See Wells, Jerome B.

DICKISON, ARCHIBALD
Instituted proceedings against Game Constable Brown for false imprisonment, (½ in.)
UA  Ag 2, 1876, 2-2

DICKISON, CORNELIA C. (MRS. JOHN)
Died.
UA  F 23, 1875  3-5

DICKSON, CHARLES
Starring in "Incog", to appear at Cook's; reviewed.  (6")
UA,  D 26, 1896, 13-3

DICKMAN, JAMES
Accused of stealing
UA,  F 11, 1893, 5-5

DICKS, E.J. (NEW YORK)
Married Adelaide M. Quinn (Rochester)
UA,  Ap 13, 1897, 13-2

DICKS, E.J. (NEW YORK)
Married Adelaide M. Quinn (Rochester)
UA,  Ap 13, 1897, 13-2
DICKSON, REV. CYRUS (BALTIMORE)
Tendered unanimous call to become pastor of First Presbyterian Church.
UA, Ja 13, 1864, 2-4

DICKSON, DAVID JR.
Killed in fall from train
UA, Ag 17, 1863, 2-3

DICKSON, DAVID JR.
Account of his funeral.
UA, Ag 19, 1863, 2-4

DICKSON, DAVID JR.
Deceased, letters of administration granted to David Dickson.
UA, S 16, 1863, 2-4

DICKSON, DAVID
Obituary
UA D 15, 1864, 3-8

DICKSON, DAVID
Listed among soldiers buried at Mt. Hope Cemetery
UA, My 31, 1869, 2-4

DICKSON, MRS. DAVID
Obituary
UA, Ja 21, 1873, 2-2
DICKEON, DE WITT
Injured in State and Buffalo St. fire.
UA, D 21, 1868, 2-2

DICKEON, GEORGE H.
Admitted to the Bar
UA, D 9, 1869, 3-6

DICKEON, GEORGE H.
Bar Association adopts resolutions eulogistic of him
UA, Ap 1, 1871, 2-1

DICKEON, HEZEKIAH
Sent to penitentiary for stealing merchandise from store of Augustus Koeth.
UA, 0 30, 1860, 2-2

DICKEON, JOHN
Early settler of Bloomfield died
RDD F 24, 1852, 2-5

DICKEON, JOHN
Died in Bloomfield.
RDD F 24, 1852, 2-5
DICKSON, JOHN
Delegate from the third ward to city Democratic Convention
1853, 3-5

DICKSON, JOHN (GATES)
Republican Party nominee for member of Assembly in Oct. 1827
1864, 2-1

DICKSON, JOHN
Appointed delegate to Democratic State Convention.
1871, 2-2

DICKSON, NELLIE A.
See Rogers, Thomas H.

DICKSON, ROBERT C.
Exonerated from manslaughter charge by Canandaigua Court
1851, 3-5

DICKSON, THOMAS HORATIO
Married Fannie Morris. 2nd.
1897, 7-2

DICKSON, WILLIAM
Building destroyed by fire. Arson suspected
1857, 3-3
DICKSON, WM.
Missing from home
UA Ap 15, 1859, 3-3

DICKSON, WM. F.
Died in South America.
UA, F 17, 1857, 3-5

DICKSON, WILLIAM F. (Rochester)
Married Anna J. Darragh (Rochester)
RDD, N 1, 1851, 3-3

DICTATORs AND THE CIVIL WAR
Letter to Editor discusses civil liberty and Civil War; states Colonel Fremont looking forward to dictatorship.
UA, O 7, 1862, 1-1

DICTIONARY USE
An essay on "How to Use a Dictionary" written by a Rochester man. (1st col.)
UA, D 24, 1896, 10-1

DICTNER, ANNA MARIA
-Died
UA, Mr 18, 1870, 3-6

DIEBEL, MRS. CONRAD
-Died
UA 0 18, 1886, 2-5

DIDGET, LOTTIE
See Green, George
DIEBIL, ELIZABETH
Died.
UA Ja 5, 1826, 2-7

DIEBOLT, CHRISTINA (MRS. ANTHONY)
Died; she was buried in Buffalo
UA, D 1, 1893, 6-4

DIECHERT, JOHN
Drowned in Genesee Feeder
UA, My 5, 1865, 2-1

DIEDRICH, WILLIAM
Robbed of $240 and beaten.
UA, O 6, 1865, 2-1

DIEDSON, ---
Arm cut off when caught in moving pulley in car shop
UA Ja 31, 1859, 3-2

DIEGNER, WILHELM
Died
UA Ja 13, 1896, 6-5

DIEGHL, GOTTLIES
Died as result of fall at Brush Electric Works
UA, Ja 16, 1886, 2-6
DIEHL, MRS. ANNA RANDALL
To give readings and recitations at Corinthian Hall
UA F 15, 1872, 2-3

DIEHL, CHARLES L.
Married Grace Van Vechten.
UA, F 10, 1893, 6-2

DIEHL, JACOB
Sold property on corner of Phelps and Lake Ave. to Henry East for $5,000.
(2 lines)
UA F 19, 1875, 2-2

DIEHL, JACOB
Testifies he first discovered the fire at the Lantern Works. His testimony reviewed. (1 col.)
UA N 21, 1888, 3-1

DIEHL, JOHN
Will admitted to probate.
UA Ja 27, 1897, 6-5

DIEHL, WILLIAM
Died.
UA, Ap 18, 1879, 2-1

DIEHL, MARIA
Died.
UA, J1 25, 1896, 9-5
DIEL, WILLIAM
Died.
UA, Ap 18, 1879, 3-9

DIEL, WILLIE
Drowned in Erie Canal
UA, J1 28, 1897, 7-3

DIEL, MAGGIE N.
See Connan, Michael

DIEL, VALENTINE
Died
UA, Mr 18, 1890, 5-6

DIEL, VALENTINE
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Ap 21, 1890, 5-3

DIEL, CHARLES (ALBION)
Died, obituary 34°.
UA, D 1, 1888, 6-1

DIEL, CHARLES
Died in Albion
UA, D 4, 1888, 6-2
DIEH, CHRISTOPHER
Funeral notice.
UA, My 3, 1886, 2-4

DIEH, GEORGE
Died
UA, 8 25, 1894, 6-4

DIEH, GEORGE WILLIAM
Died
UA, Ja 16, 1893, 5-2

DIEH, SAMUEL
Humane Society investigating a case of cruelty; it is said that he put his family out of doors. († col.)
UA, My 20, 1896, 9-1

DIEH, ANNA
Died.
UA, Jl 23, 1886, 2-4

DIEH, ANNA
Died on train near Corning
UA, Ja 8, 1870, 2-3

DIERKS, H. A.
Received patent for call bell
UA, Mr 16, 1872, 2-1 1 line

DIESNRATH, CHARLES
Died
UA, O 10, 1896, 9-2
DIESENROTH, EVA (Mrs. Chas.)
Died
UA, Ja 3, 1886, 2-6

DIESSLER, PETER
Missing from home (2 in.)
UA, N 10, 1896, 6-4

DIESSLER, PETER
Found (2 in.)
UA, N 11, 1896, 7-5

DIETER, DARIUS
Was stabbed by Samuel Srinco (2½")
UA, F 24, 1896, 6-3

DIETER, ELIZA M.
See Narramore, Dr. H. B.

DIETER, GEO. & FRANK
Discharged for charge of disorderly conduct.
UA, O 8, 1865, 2-4

DIETER, MATHIAS E.
Died
UA, Ag 22, 1887, 2-6

DIETER, MATTHEW E.
Died
UA, S 29, 1896, 7-2
DIETRICH, ADAH
Missing from home
RDU, Apr 12, 1856, 3-1

DIETRICH, ADAM
Missing from home
RDU, Apr 30, 1856, 3-1

DIETRICH, ADAM
See also Dietrick, Adam

DIETRICH, ANNA JOSEPHINE
Died
UA, Aug 19, 1895, 6-6

DIETRICH, ELIAS
Received patent for railway spike
UA, Nov 14, 1890, 6-7

DIETRICH, ELIAS
Died
UA, Jan 20, 1891, 5-6

DIETRICH, ELIAS
Granted patent for railway tie
UA, Apr 20, 1891, 6-6

DIETRICH, ELIAS
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Jul 27, 1891, 5-7
DIETRICH, FRANK C.

Is a defaulter in the County Treasurer's office; the amount is not yet known
UA, Ag 2, 1880, 2-3

DIETRICH, GEORGE

Died (2½")
UA 0 16, 1879, 2-5

DIETRICH, GEORGE

Died
UA W 19, 1886, 2-6

DIETRICH, GERTRUDE

Died
UA, Je 7, 1890, 7-4

DIETRICH, JACOB

Child died in fire at residence (2½ col.)
UA, D 26, 1890, 5-5, 6, 7

DIETRICH, J. C.

Has invented and patented a buck-saw frame
UA, Ap 22, 1871, 2-2

DIETRICH, JENNIE S.

See Brown, Eugene.
DIETRICH, JOHN

Fined $100 and sentenced to 6 months in Monroe County Penitentiary for carrying cigar boxes out of his factory not branded according to law in United States Court (Buffalo)

UA S 15, 1873, 2-5

DIETRICH, JOHN

Will admitted to probate

UA, N 18, 1882, 2-6

DIETRICH, MRS. JOHN

Died in fire at residence (2½ col.)

UA, D 26, 1990, 5-5, 6-7

DIETRICH, JOHN

Gensured by Coroner's Jury for not trying to save his family who were burned to death in fire (½ col.)

UA, D 30, 1890, 7-2

DIETRICH, MRS. JOHN

And 3 children burned to death

UA, Jl 19, 1891, 3-6

DIETRICH, LOUIS

Died. (1")

UA, Jl 15, 1890, 5-3

DIETRICH, LIBBIE

Child died in fire at residence (2½ col.)

UA, D 26, 1890, 5-5, 6, 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIETRICH, LOUISA</td>
<td>Child died in fire at residence (2½ col.)</td>
<td>UA, D 28, 1890, 5-5, 6, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIETRICH, MAX</td>
<td>Missing from his home</td>
<td>UA, S 21, 1894, 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIETRICH, VALENTINE</td>
<td>Sentence for illegal fishing remitted</td>
<td>UA, J 30, 1896, 6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIETRICH, MRS. VICTORIA</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td>UA Ag 11, 1887, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIETRICH, VICTORIA</td>
<td>Letters of administration issued on estate (½ in.)</td>
<td>UA, D 5, 1891, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIETRICH, MARY</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Ap 7, 1897, 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIETRICH, SARAH B</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>RDU, Ap 15, 1853, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIETRICH, W. J.</td>
<td>Married Jennie Blanchard (Chili)</td>
<td>UA N 17, 1864, 3-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIETRICH, WILLIAM J. (CHILI)
Committed suicide.
UA, Ja 6, 1872, 2-1

DIETRICK, ADAM
Body found in Brown's Race.
RDU, My 27, 1856, 3-1

DIETRICK, ADAM
See also Dietrich, Adam

DIETRICK, GEO.
His dwelling struck by lightning
RDA, Ap 14, 1853, 2-5

DIETZ, CATHERINE (MRS. LAWRENCE)
Died
UA, Ja 8, 1897, 6-6

DIETZ, MRS. CANDIDA
Died
UA, Je 7, 1893, 2-2

DIETZ, CHARLES K.
Married Fanny Brayer
UA, N 19, 1855, 2-4
DIETZ, FRANK

Obituary (24")
UA, J1 8, 1891, 5-4

DIETZ, IRENE THERESA

Died
UA, N 1, 1893, 5-4

DIETZ, LOUISA

Died.
UA, F 28, 1887, 2-3

DIETZ, IRENE THERESA

Died
UA, N 1, 1893, 5-4

DIEVERMANN, CARRIE

Died.
UA, J1 18, 1885, 2-2

DIGMAN, CLARA

Died
UA, Ap 25, 1892, 5-5

DIEVERMANN, CARRIE

Died.
UA, J1 18, 1885, 2-2

DIGMAN, BRIDGET

Died
UA, D 21, 1891, 2-6

DIGMAN, FRANK

Sent to the penitentiary for stealing chickens from George Davis
UA, D 20, 1894, 7-4

DIGMAN, BRIDGET

Died
UA, D 21, 1891, 2-6
DIGNAN, JAMES
Committed suicide by hanging.
UA Ja 2, 1892, 5-6

DIGNER, HELENA (MRS. WILLIAM)
Died
UA Jl 11, 1892, 5-4

DIGNIN, JULIA
Is suing the city for $10,000 damages for injuries she suffered when she stumbled and fell due to a depression in a sidewalk. (7")
UA, Jl 11, 1892, 2-6

DIGNEN, MARY
See Maguire, Bernard

DIGNER, HELENA
Letter of administration issued on estate
UA, Jl 20, 1892, 5-3

DIGNON, CORDELIA (CORFU)
Alleged to have died of foul treatment from husband; inquest held on body evidence lacking to sustain charge.
UA, Je 11, 1864, 2-3

DIKEMAN, MRS. ALMIRA (HENRIETTA)
Died
UA My 21, 1863, 3-6

DUG, PETER
Letters of administration issued
UA, S 16, 1891, 5-5
DIKEMAN, HERBERT C. (HENRIETTA)
Married Lillie R. Smith (Mendon Center)
UA, J1 26, 1888, 6-3

DIKEMAN, JOHN C. (EAST HENRIETTA)
Married Emily Williams (East Henrietta)
UA, Je 27, 1876, 3-4

DIKEMAN, MARY
Will admitted to probate
UA, Mr 14, 1890, 6-5

DIKEMAN, JANE (MRS. JOHN C.)
Died in Henrietta
UA, Mr 14, 1876, 3-4

DIKEMAN, LARY S.
Objections to her will
UA, N. 13, 1889, 5-4

DILCOUR, EDWARD
Arrested for nearly kicking his wife to death.
UA, Mr 6, 1877, 2-3

DILDINE, DR. CHARLES T. (KEARNEY, NEBRASKA)
Died in Dansville
UA, Jl 13, 1886, 2-5

DILDINE, S.
Suffers $1,000 loss in Dansville fire
UA, Ap 4, 1859, 3-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DILG, JOHN</td>
<td>Wrote explanation regarding decayed meat in store room (5½&quot;)</td>
<td>My 23, 1890</td>
<td>7-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILG, PETER</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>8-8, 1891</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILL, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Arrested on assault charge</td>
<td>F 18, 1896</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILL, ADAM</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Ap 9, 1866</td>
<td>8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILL, FRANK</td>
<td>Elected Secretary of St. Stanislaus Society for ensuing year</td>
<td>0 1, 1862</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worn from carriage and mangled under a carriage wheel. (2½&quot;)</td>
<td>My. 5, 1889</td>
<td>8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILL, FRANK</td>
<td>Died in West Henrietta</td>
<td>Je. 20, 1889</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILL, FRANK</td>
<td>See Mader, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILL, GEORGE E. (WOLCOTT)</td>
<td>Republican candidate for Justice of Sessions, Wayne County</td>
<td>0 14, 1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nominated for Session Justice at the Dem. Wayne Co. Convention.</td>
<td>0 1, 1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILL, REV. JAMES H.</td>
<td>To be installed as Pastor of Congregational Church</td>
<td>1, 1852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILL, JOHN</td>
<td>Injured when roof fell on him while working on old building</td>
<td>F 6, 1867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILL, MAGDALENA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>D 18, 1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILL, MAGDELENA</td>
<td>See Remstadler, August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DILL, SEBASTIAN L.
Died
UA, Jl 12, 1884, 3-6

DILLABAUGH, G.
His letter to the Genesee Evangelist published by Union
RDU, O 12, 1855, 3-1

DILLAGE, S. D.
Elected director of House Telegraph.
RDD Jl 8, 1861, 2-4

DILLAYE, FREDERICK C. (SYRACUSE)
Broke his leg when he fell into a cattle guard at Clyde.
UA, N 22, 1862, 2-4

DILLAYE, S. D.
Elected to Board of Directors, House Telegraph Co.
RDA Jl 9, 1861, 3-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DILLENBECK, MRS. A. V.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Mr 16, 1887, 1-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLENBECK, CHAS. Z. (LYONS)</td>
<td>Appointed postal clerk (4½ in.)</td>
<td>UA S 24, 1888, 8-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLENBECK, MRS. KATTIE C.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Mr 16, 1887, 8-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLER, GEORGE KELLER</td>
<td>Married Carrie Dezeng Nichols (Clyde) (6&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, Jl 3, 1895, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLINGHAI, GEORGE A.</td>
<td>Vs. Samuel La Due and Carlos A. Bolt</td>
<td>Judgement reversed, new trial ordered</td>
<td>UA, Mr 19, 1890, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLION, MARY</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Nov. 12, 1888, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLION, RAYMOND F.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA 8 7, 1885, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLMAN, CARRIE W.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Mr 16, 1895, 3-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DILLMAN, LOTTIE E. (VICTOR)
See Ward, W. H.

DILLMEIER, JOHN
Will admitted to probate (2nd)

DILLON, ALICE
See Kember, M.C.

DILLON, ANDREW
Died
UA, Jl 17, 1894, 3-7

DILLON, BRIDGET (MRS. ANDREW)
Died
UA, Jl 16, 1897, 7-5

DILLON, STEVE (PALMYRA)
Kicked by horse; condition very serious
UA, J1 30, 1897, 3-3

DILLON,
Ex-postmaster at Phelps, Ontario Co.
 arrested for cutting down a flag-staff
UA, S 2, 1862, 2-3

DILLON, CATHERINE (MRS. AUSTIN)
Died
UA, Ap 4, 1892, 5-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DILLON, CHARLES</td>
<td>Closes engagement at Opera house in &quot;Richard Third.&quot;</td>
<td>UA, D 15, 1866</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLON, ELIZABETH E.</td>
<td>See Wright, Edwin J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLON, ELLEN (GENESEO)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, F 11, 1889</td>
<td>6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLON, JOHN</td>
<td>And Parnell, C. S., famous Irish political leaders will speak in City Hall.</td>
<td>UA, Ja 24, 1880</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcomed at Osburn House; Rochester contributed $2,000 to suffering poor in Ireland; speech by Parnell describing riots in Ireland.</td>
<td>UA, Ja 27, 1880</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distinguished Irish patriot on tour of America visit Rochester</td>
<td>UA, N 22, 1890</td>
<td>5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DILLON, JOHN (LE ROY)
Died
UA, Ap 10, 1897, 2-5

DILLON, MARY (LE ROY)
Died.
UA My 20, 1887, 6-3

DILLON, PATRICK
Died
UA, Ag 13, 1880, 3-9

DILLON, THOMAS
Held by Rochester police, wanted in Albany for a burglary committed in Dec. 1858
UA Mr 20, 1860, 2-3

DILLON, MARGARET
See Kintz, Elizabeth

DILLON, PATRICK
Suffered $1,500 loss in Geneva Fire
ADA My 34, 1851, 2-2

DILLON, RICHARD
Member of the boat, "Ardelia", drowned in Lake Ontario
UA, Ap 26, 1850, 2-4

DILLON, THOMAS
Died
UA, Ag 13, 1880, 3-9
DILLON, THOMAS
Married Mary Costello. (♀)
UA, S 22, 1881, 2-2

DILLON, THOMAS L.
Died
UA, Ja 2, 1892, 5-4

DILLON, THOMAS L.
Married Mary Costello.
UA, S 22, 1881, 2-2

DILLON, WILLIAM
Arrested for cutting down the American Flag
UA, Ag 22, 1862, 2-3

DILLON, WILLIAM
Democratic delegate from Ontario County to State Convention
UA, S 6, 1859, 1-5

DILLON, WILLIAM
Arrested for cutting down the American Flag
UA, Ag 22, 1862, 2-3

DILLON, WILLIAM
Convicted at Canandaigua and sentenced to Auburn prison for 8 years for burning the American Hotel at Phelps.
UA, My 26, 1865, 2-3

DILLON, WILLIAM
Held on charge of arson
UA, Ag 11, 1864, 2-1

DILLON, WILLIAM
Accused of setting fire to several buildings
UA, Mr 18, 1872, 2-2

DILLON, WILLIAM (PHELPS)
Convicted at Canandaigua and sentenced to Auburn prison for 8 years for burning the American Hotel at Phelps.
UA, My 26, 1865, 2-3

DILLON, WILLIAM (PHELPS)
Accused of setting fire to several buildings
UA, Mr 18, 1872, 2-2
DILLON-LEE, REV. M. ST. J.

Received call to be rector at Adrian, Michigan Christ Church

UA 8 15, 1873, 2-1

DILLON-LEE, JOHN

Delivered address at Christ Church of Adrian, Mich. (1st)

UA, N 17, 1873, 2-2

DILTS, CHARLES C. (Livonia)

Married Margaret J. Thompson (Livonia)

RDD N 14, 1851, 3-3

DILWORTH, CHARLES C.

Married Cora M. Hyatt. (3rd)

UA, J1 23, 1890, 6-7

DIME, FREDERICK

Arrested for attacking Jacob Strassner.

UA, My 15, 1857, 3-5

DIME, FREDERICK

Arrested on suspicion of robberies

UA, F 4, 1861, 2-4

DIME, FREDERICK

See Alexander, A. S.

DIME, FREDERICK

See Dorsey, Patrick
DIME, FREDERICK

See Stultz, Michael

DIME BANKING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, MONROE AVENUE

Decides to accept advance payments; statement (2nd).

UA 0 23, 1890, 7-1

DIME NOVELS

16 boys in Twelfth Ward formed the "Bill Cook gang," and tried to emulate the deeds of dime novel heroes; all carry revolvers and knives; reading of dime novels blamed for many crimes (1½col.)

UA, D 19, 1895, 6-1

DIMICK, SOPHRONIA R.

Will admitted to probate

UA, Mr 16, 1892, 5-4

DIMICK, HEITLY

Death

EDU, N 21, 1854, 2-6

DIMLER, MRS. VICTORIA (BATAVIA)

Burned to death when her clothes caught on fire (1½")

UA, D 18, 1890, 5-5

DIXIER, CHARLES

Died

UA, My 16, 1895, 6-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimmock, Frank</td>
<td>Warrant issued for violent assault in Buffalo</td>
<td>Jul 23, 1860</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td>Died in Hamlin</td>
<td>Dec 7, 1888</td>
<td>Hamlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara (Spencerport)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Aug 26, 1893</td>
<td>Spencerport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan C.</td>
<td>Died in Dansville</td>
<td>Sep 18, 1886</td>
<td>Dansville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingham (Parrua)</td>
<td>Married Irene Howard (Parma)</td>
<td>Dec 26, 1879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara L.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Aug 26, 1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimock, Henry O.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, N 3, 1896, 8-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimpfel, John</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Jl 14, 1877, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimpfi, Lena</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ja 27, 1877, 3-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinardo, Luigi</td>
<td>Sues Domenico Lanni for malicious prosecution asks $2,000 damages</td>
<td>UA, Mr 26, 1895, 6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinardo, Nicolo</td>
<td>Indicted for murder first degree</td>
<td>UA, My 24, 1894, 6-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinardo, Nicolo</td>
<td>Trial continued for murder of Spencer Howe.</td>
<td>UA, Je 12, 1894, 6-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DINARDO, NICOLÓ

Trial for murder continued; portrait.

UA, Je 13, 1894, 6-5

DINARDO, NICOLÓ

Acquitted for murder of Spencer Howe (2/3ool)

UA, Je 14, 1894, 6-1

DINDRUFF, JACOB

Daughter died.

UA, Jl 19, 1883, 3-6

DINEHART, CAPTAIN

The peanut vendor rescues a child about to be run over by a team of horses in the street (6 in.)

UA, O 28, 1896, 9-6

DINEHART, W. C. (ROCHESTER)

Bought nut concession for $35 at Syracuse State Fair.

UA, Ag 21, 1874, 2-7

DINEHART, CAPTAIN

And Nelson Cowan sold property to Lester S. Nichols for $10,000 (½ in.)

UA, Ap 9, 1880, 2-5

DINENENY, T. C.

And Nelson Cowan sold property to Lester S. Nichols for $10,000 (½ in.)

UA, Ap 9, 1880, 2-5

DINGFELDER, ANDREW

Caught in act of breaking into home of Abraham Vercruysen (4 in.)

UA, M 30, 1895, 9-2

DINGFELDER, ANDREW

Plead guilty of unlawfully entering a house

UA, D 4, 1895, 8-6
DINGLE, JOHN

Arrested on suspicion of the East Avenue burglaries.
UA, My 24, 1858, 3-1

DINGLE, JOHN

Held in Police Court as burglary suspect
UA, My 26, 1858, 3-3

DINGLE, JOHN

Awaits examination for the East Avenue burglaries
UA, My 25, 1858, 3-2

DINGLE, JOHN

Discharged as suspect in East Avenue burglaries
UA, My 27, 1858, 3-3

DINGLER, ANNA M.

Decree of judicial settlement granted
UA, Je 14, 1892, 5-4

DINGMAN, BRYON

Brought suit against the Singer Sewing Machine Company; says he paid $55 for a machine and the company did not deliver it
UA, D 29, 1897, 6-3

DINGMAN, EDWARD

Had both legs cut off by locomotive.
UA, My 11, 1868, 2-5

DINGMAN, MRS. A. B. (Lyons)

Died. (†)
UA, S 11, 1890, 7-3
DINGMAN, H. W.
Died
UA J1 30, 1873, 2-2

DINGMAN, HORACE
Sent to Auburn Prison for 2 years from Buffalo (3 lines)
UA My 5, 1875, 2-2

DINGMAN, JAMES
Elected treasurer of the Washington Independent Zouaves
UA, Apr 1, 1861, 3-4

DINGMAN, LEVANT C.
Married Mary Schaffner (Greece)
UA, 8 27, 1865, 3-5

DINGMAN, MRS. SUSAN
Died in Batavia
RDD, Ja 1, 1852, 3-3

DINGMON, HERBERT E.
Will admitted to probate
UA, 8 17, 1891, 5-4

DINGMON, EDWARD (SYRACUSE)
Fell between cars and was killed at Bergen.
UA Je 27, 1888, 2-3
DINING, TERRENCE

Arrested for stealing $38.
UA, F 25, 1861, 2-3

DINKELSPIEL, A. COMPANY

Increased capital stock from $30,000 to $40,000
UA, 0 4, 1895, 5-1

DINKELSPIEL, A. COMPANY

Filed financial report
UA Ja 27, 1897, 3-5

DINNER, TES: IMI AL

Testimonial dinner for Mayor Aldridge postponed (2")
UA Ja 10, 1895, 6-2

DINKELSPIEL, ESTELLE

See Steefel, Simon L.

DINNINEY, JOHN W.

See Doolittle, Anson

DINNINHEY, JOHN W.

See Doolittle, Anson

DINSMORE, MRS. ADEN (WEBSTER)

Died (4")
UA N 11, 1890, 7-4
DINSMORE, ABEL (IRONDEQUOIT)
Obituary
UA, F 2, 1858, 3-2

DINSMORE, MRS. HELEN
Died
UA, J1 6, 1872, 3-5

DINSMORE, LUCRETIA
Death
RDD, Ja 18, 1851, 3-3

DINTURFF, MRS. RACHEL (POTTER)
Died
UA, N 20, 1889, 8-6

DINTURFF, JENNIE
See Bell, Ralph

DIOCESAN SYNOD
Elected officers; rectors appointed.
UA, Je 15, 1887, 8-4

DIOCESES OF WESTERN NEW YORK, CONVENTION OF
Meeting held at Christ Church and delegates chosen
UA, S 16, 1872, 2-4

DIOCESE OF WESTERN NEW YORK
Opened its 45th annual council at St. Andrews Church (3rd)
UA, S 19, 1882, 2-2
DIPHTHERIA
Disease very prevalent in the counties adjoining Monroe Co.
UA, F 19, 1866, 2-3

DIPHTHERIA
Discussion on this very current disease (15")
UA, D 9, 1874, 2-4

DIPHTHERIA
Impure water blamed for recent epidemics of diphtheria; pure air and water among most powerful guarantees of good health
UA, D 2, 1878, 2-6
DIPHTHERIA

Beach, Dr. G. L., describes benefits to be derived from using sulphur.
UA, F 2, 1880, 2-3

DIPHTHERIA

Health officers Sibley issued a circular containing the results of bacterial investigations; longer quarantine asked for (¼ col.)
UA, N 5, 1894, 9-1

DIPPEY, ABRAH.

Suffers $2,500 loss in Dansville fire
UA, Ap 4, 1859, 3-5

DIPPLE, WILLIAM L. (LIMA)

Married Lena L. Durkee (Conesus)
UA, D 30, 1889, 2-1

DIPPOE, MRS. SUSAN BARBARA FLICK (DANSVILLE)

Died
UA, Ag 19, 1892, 7-1

DIPROSE, DEWEY S.

Died
UA, Ag 31, 1896, 6-4

DIPROSE, JOHN D.

Married Grace T. Williams.
UA, Ja 4, 1895, 3-6
DIPROSE, ROBERT H.
Died
UA, My 4, 1896, 7-4

DIRAN, REV JOHN
Died
UA Ap 9, 1859, 3-3

DIRECTORIES, CENTRAL NEW YORK BUSINESS
Robinson & Wilcox to canvass this city and sell the above
UA, Ja 27, 1866, 2-3

DIRECTORIES, NEW YORK STATE
A new State Directory to be available; gazetteer for local reference work.
UA, O 26, 1871, 2-3

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE
See White, Andrew D.

DIRECTORY, CENTRAL NEW YORK BUSINESS
Published by T. R. Gray, Albany; contains the names of merchants, manufacturers, and etc. on the line of New York Central and Erie Railroads, of principal towns and cities in State
UA, Ja 27, 1866, 2-1

DIRECTORIES, MONROE COUNTY
Canvass for directory; information being vigorously pushed.
UA, S 7, 1875, 2-4

RDA, Je 15, 1853 2-5
Dewey, D.M. gathering material for directory
RDU, My 3, 1853, 2-7

Completion in June.
Announced in advertisement.
RDU Ap. 30, 1855 2-3

First issued in 1827
UA Jl 28, 1859, 3-1

Directory for 1859 to be issued by UA.
UA Mr 26, 1859 3-1

Directory for 1855 to be issued.
RDA Ag 8, 1853 2-3

RDU Ag 14, 1855, 3-2

Comparison of directories of 1853 and 1827.
UA Ag 4, 1858 3-1

Union & Advertiser to publish annual directory.
UA Mr 29, 1859, 3-2
DIRECTORIES

Debate wages between newspaper and D. M. Dewey over merits of their respective directories.
UA Mr 31, 1859, 3-1

DIRECTORIES

To be issued June 23rd, 1859
UA Je 22, 1859, 2-1

DIRECTORIES

Dewey, D. M. decides not to publish city directory.
UA Je 21, 1859, 2-3

DIRECTORIES

See Rural Annual and Horticultural Directory for 1859.

DIRECTORIES

U. A. announces proposal to issue new City Directory for 1861-2; including map.
UA, Je 29, 1861 3-3

DIRECTORIES

New directory published.
UA J1 3, 1861 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

City Directory

"Democrat" suggests publication of new City Directory
UA, Mr 7, 1863, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Directory
Boyd, Mr., his agents at work in the canvass; book will also be a complete business directory of 6 counties.

DIRECTORIES
Newspaper
Fred A. Hatch, has received copies of the Newspaper directory for distribution
UA, Ja 16, 1869, 2-4

DIRECTORIES
Boyd, Andrew, publication Editorial comments on Rochester City and six county Directory
UA, J1 22, 1863, 2-3

DIRECTORIES
Boyd, Mr., his agents at work in the canvass; book will also be a complete business directory of 6 counties.
UA, Ap 1, 1863, 2-3

DIRECTORIES
Boyd, Andrew, to commence work on new directory.
UA, F 16, 1864, 2-1

DIRECTORIES
Prospectus of directory for 1864
UA, My 17, 1864, 2-2

ME:JS
NLH/CIV
DIRECTORIES
Boyd's Directory of Rochester for 1864-5 issued
UA, Ag 8, 1864, 2-3

FD:AB

DIRECTORIES, CITY
Boyd's Directory for 1855-6 has been published
UA, Jl 24, 1865, 2-1

TR:JUG

DIRECTORIES, CITY
Mr. Boyd published city directory of 13,000 names.
UA, Jl 18, 1868, 2-1

GZ:1IB

DIRECTORIES, CITY
Mr. Boyd will go on with City Directory work instead of Mr. Boyd
UA, Mr 1, 1869, 2-6

OZ:1IB

DIRECTORIES
Mr. Boyd has started canvassing for City directory
UA, F 26, 1869, 2-2

ME:JT

DIRECTORIES, CITY
Directories for 1866-7 ready for delivery
UA, Jl 26, 1866, 2-2

DIRECTORIES, CITY
Article describing C. C. Drew's Rochester Directory for 1869
UA, Jl 1, 1869, 2-3

GZ:CMV

GZ:ARO

CG:JI
DIRECTORIES, CITY

Article comparing the number of names in all the directories so far published
UA Jl 2, 1869, 2-2

DIRECTORY, ROCHESTER 1871

Compiled and published by C. C. Drew; comparison with directories of 1868
UA Jl 11, 1871, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Directory
UA, Jl 9, 1872, 2-3

DIRECTORIES

New city directory out; population estimated at approximately 80,937 persons
UA, Jl 11, 1873, 2-2, 2 col.

DIRECTORIES

New Business directory of County of Monroe compiled by M. L. Flynn & Co.
UA Ja 23, 1875, 2-2

DIRECTORIES

Item on Drew, Allis & Co's. work on new directory. (3")
UA Mr 10, 1876, 2-4

DIRECTORY, ROCHESTER

Canvass for Directory completed
UA My 23, 1876, 2-3

DIRECTORIES

New city directory for 1878 printed, ready for distribution; 65 names less than in 1877
UA Jl 2, 1878, 2-2
1879, compiled by Drew, Allis & Company, shows increase in this year's population.

UA, Jl 9, 1879, 2-3

Directory for 1881 issued; population of Rochester set at 36,657.

UA, Je 27, 1881, 2-2

1884 issue placed on sale today; costs $1.00 more than 1883 issue; has 43221 names; increase of 1398 over 1883; six new churches have been organized during year.

UA, Ag 1, 1884, 2-6

New directory to be issued; estimate of the city's population based on the directory;
names in directory - 44,550.

UA Jl 13, 1885, 2-1

Perrin, Darius, submitted a list of living Rochesterians whose names were in the directory of 1834.

UA Ap 11, 1887, 2-7

To be issued shortly.

UA Je 29, 1888, 2-4

Canvass for directory finished; new directory to be published.

UA Je 1, 1891, 7-3

Description of new book to be published.

UA, Je 27, 1891, 7-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

City Directory

New book to be issued contains 68,475 names.

UA, Je 26, 1897, 10-3

DIRECTORIES

See Newspaper Directory

UA, Je 29, 1894, 6-3

JL:RZ

JA

JDP:HR

DIRECTORY, ROCHESTER

Directory for the year beginning July 1, 1894 to be issued; increase of names indicates Rochester's growth (5 in.)

UA, Je 29, 1894, 5-2

JL:JL

DIRECTORIES

See Newspaper Directory

UA, Jl 11, 1892, 6-3

RJP:KB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Directory, 1893

To be issued next week. Has 63791 names, increase of 2154 over last year. August Aab, leads the list. (34)

UA Je 29, 1893, 5-2

JL:RZ

DIRECTORY, ROCHESTER CITY

See Newspaper Directory

JL:JL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Directory, 1895

Nearly complete; will be circulated within a week; contains 65197 names

UA, Je 26, 1895, 7-3

JL:RZ

JA

DIRECTORY, ROCHESTER

City Directories


UA 8 17 1891 8-3

IDP:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

City Directory

Shows steady growth and prosperity for the year; contains 61,637 names (½ col)

UA, Je 30, 1892, 5-5

JI:AB

Typographical error made concerning Collector Hebing's report; correction given in Union and Advertiser paper

UA, Jl 11, 1892, 6-3

RJP:KB
DIRECTORY, ROCHESTER HOUSE

Directory of streets and houses thereon, published and put on sale. (94th)
UA, Jl. 13, 1891, 6-7

DIRINGER, WILLIAM

Died
UA, N 13, 1889, 5-6

DIRINGER, J

Married Julia Oakley (Buffalo) in Buffalo
UA, Ja 5, 1877, 3-3

DIRINGER, WM.

Will admitted to probate.
UA Ap 18, 1890, 5-7

DIROLLER, LEWIS

Fatally injured when struck by locomotive at the Union St. crossing.
UA D 20, 1869 2-2

DISBROW, MRS. GEORGE

(Dr. Rooser)

Died in Prattsburg
UA, D 31, 1890, 8-3

DISBROW,----

30,000 to 40,000 cigars stolen during Eagle Black fire
UA, N 23, 1857, 3-1
DISBROW, ELIZABETH K. (ERS JOHN)
Died in Grand Rapids, Mich
UA, J1 15, 1884, 2-2

DISBROW, ELIZA
Sold land at $60. per foot to Daniel Leary
UA J1 22, 1867, 2-3

DISBROW, FLORENCE A.
See Newberry, Charles K.

DISBROW, GEORGE A.
Married Kate A. O'Brien
UA S 10, 1896, 8-3

DISBROW, H. E.
Sells property for $20,000 to Stephen Y. Alling
UA F 2, 1869, 2-4

DISBROW, G. W. (HONEOYE FALLS)
Suffers heavy loss in fire
UA Mr 2, 1867, 2-2

DISBROW, GEORGE A.
Denies that he was married to Kattle O'Brien as announced in papers 4 days ago (1st)
UA, S 12, 1896, 10-1
DISBROW, HARRIET A.

Sold lot to Frederick C. Lauer for $5,500
UA, 0 29, 1875, 2-5

DISBROW, MRS. HARRIET AMELIA

Died (3 in.)
UA, Mr 29, 1895, 3-5

DISBROW, HARRIET AMELIA

Memorial on her death (2½ in.)
UA, Mr 30, 1895, 3-3

DISBROW, IRA

Obituary (½ col.)
UA, My 4, 1896, 7-4

DISBROW, IRA

Will admitted to probate
UA, My 5, 1896, 6-6

DISBROW, JOHN

Suffers $2,500 loss in Eagle Bank Block fire
UA, N 21, 1857, 3-1

DISBROW, JOHN

Obituary
UA, C 21, 1867, 2-1
DISBROW, JNO.
Died
UA, 022, 1867, 3-8

NT: NT

DISBROW, KETCHUM
Died
UA My 20, 1861, 3-7

AR: OS

DISBROW, LYMAN
Married Helen M. Haskell.
RDA, My 5, 1852, 3-2

FD/MB

DISBROW, MRS. JOHN
Died.
UA, Jl 18, 1884, 2-2

NT: HR

DISBROW, L.
Employs 15 hands in tobacco factory
RDA, F 19, 1851, 2-4

ARQ

DISBROW, M. H.
Married Francis Curtis (Starkey)
UA F 21, 1873, 3-8

JC: JI
DISBROW, MARY JANE (MRS. IRA)

Died

UA, F 8, 1895, 6-6

DISBROW, OLIVER

Death

RDA, Ap 19, 1861, 3-3

DISBROW, MRS. S. T.

Died (2½ in.)

UA, F 8, 1896, 6-3

DISBROW, SANFORD

Offered $25 bounty to a volunteer.

UA, Ag 26, 1862, 2-2

DISBROW, SANFORD

Obituary (6")

UA, D 11, 1882, 2-5

DISBROW, SILAS E.

Died

RDA, Ag 5, 1852, 3-2
DISBROW, SILAS B.
Death
RDD  Ag 5, 1852, 3-3

DISBROW, Z. A.  (Waterloo)
Commander of Veterans of 1812 calls a meeting for application for relief of needy Veterans.
UA  My 22, 1869, 2-4

DISBROW, WILLIAM A.
Married Lizzie Redfern
UA, Ag 29, 1887, 2-3

DISBROW, GEN. Z. A.  (Waterloo)
Veteran of War of 1812, was present at the meeting held in the National Hotel
UA, Je 9, 1869, 2-2

DISBROW MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Annual report of finances filed with county clerk
UA, Ja 22, 1883, 2-3

DISBROW MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Annual statements listed. (½")
UA, Ja 23, 1884, 3-7

DISBROW MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Annual report.
UA, Ja 22, 1891, 2-4

DISBROW MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Filed annual report
UA, Ja 31, 1894, 6-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISBROW MANUFACTURING COMPANY</th>
<th>DISBROW MANUFACTURING COMPANY (BRIGHTON)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual report filed</td>
<td>Two executions totaling $847 levied on stock by sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 1, 1895, 3-6</td>
<td>UA, S 5, 1895, 6-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISBROW MANUFACTURING COMPANY</th>
<th>DISBROW'S TOBACCO MANUFACTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filed annual report as corporation</td>
<td>Entered and robbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ja 30, 1897, 11-5</td>
<td>UA, Er 18, 1861, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISCIPLES</th>
<th>DISCIPLES OF CHRIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Have been holding services at the Mandeville Hall; will organize a permanent church and conduct regular services by Rev. Mr. Hertzog in May; brief biographical sketch of Hertzog (4½)</td>
<td>Annual state convention opened. ½.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 19, 1896, 3-1</td>
<td>UA, Ag 31, 1897, 6-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISCIPLES OF CHRIST</th>
<th>DISCIPLES OF CHRIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second session of the convention opened; election of officers. 6½.</td>
<td>Final session of the convention held; officers elected (4½)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, S 1, 1897, 6-4</td>
<td>UA, S 3, 1897, 6-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCIPLES OF POLE

Re-organized their Whist Club. (1")
UA Ja 21 1893 5-2

DISE, MRS. G. W.

Died
UA, D 8, 1887, 2-5

DISEASES

Sanborn, Guilford D., explains symptoms and causes of Catarrh
UA, My 14, 1858, 3-3

DISCIPLES OF VOLE

Officers installed for this new organization. (1")
UA, Ja 23, 1890, 8-4

DISEASE PREVENTION

Dr. W. Craggs Munroe is of the opinion that application of sulphurous acid could be used as a prevention and cure of disease especially Typhoid fever. (1 col.)
UA F 27, 1871 2-3

DISEASES

Brain Fever discovered in City Block
UA, My 17, 1858, 3-1

DISEASES

Brain Fever continues in Brown's Block
UA, My 29, 1858, 3-2

DISEASES

Article on Catarrh and Consumption by Guilford M. Sanborn
UA, My 21, 1858, 3-4
DISEASES
Hunter, Dr., letter number two to editor on Catarrh
UA, 8 7, 1864, 2-4

DISEASES
Hechinger, Dr. L., treatment for catarrh commended
UA, Ja 5, 1865, 2-3

DISEASES
UA reprints article from Utica paper informing public epidemic of cholera not as serious as press reports indicate
UA, Je 27, 1866, 2-3

DISEASES
Rumors of a case of Asiatic Cholera nearby Rochester
UA, Ag 9, 1869, 3-4

DISEASES
Freedman's, Mr., wife and three children died of the disease, black measles
UA, Jl 9, 1867, 2-3

DISEASES
Symptoms, cause and care of bronchitis described in letter by Dr. W. Craggs Munroe (1st cols.)
UA, Ap 5, 1871, 2-4

DISEASES
List of diseases most common in schools and what causes them.
UA JA 31, 1870, 2-1

DISEASES
Physicians ordered to report patients having infections or pestilential disease
UA 0 10, 1878, 2-4
DISEASE
Reasons for plague among bathers in lower Genesee given.
UA Jl 15, 1890, 2-3

DISEASES
4 contagious cases reported to health board
UA, N 11, 1891, 7-4

DISEASES
Contagious diseases reported
UA, N 19, 1891, 5-7

DISEASES
Reports of deaths and contagious diseases made
UA, D 22, 1891, 2-5

DISEASES
List of diseases and deaths caused.
UA D 28, 1891, 5-7

DISEASES
List of deaths caused by grippe. (3)
UA D 29, 1891, 5-6

DISEASES
List of diseases and deaths caused.
UA D 30, 1891, 2-5

DISEASES
Loritz, Dr. Charles F., accused of violating ordinances requiring physicians to report all cases of contagious diseases within 24 hours. (2)
UA, Ag 10, 1892, 5-1

JM:AB
Contagious diseases reported
UA Ag 12, 1892; 5-5

Board of Health reported contagious diseases; typhoid prevalent; mortality report (7½")
UA, Ag 20, 1892, 5-2

How the prevalence of Typhoid compares with other years; figures listed (4½")
UA, Ag 23, 1892, 5-5

Cases of contagious diseases reported to Health Board (½ in.)
UA, S 5, 1892, 5-4

List of contagious diseases reported
UA Ag 19, 1892, 5-4

Precautions to be taken to prevent spread of typhoid fever listed (8")
UA, Ag 22, 1892, 5-6

Typhoid fever cases reported to board of health (3")
UA, S 1, 1892, 5-2

Board of Health reported contagious diseases
UA, S 9, 1892, 5-1
DISEASES

Report of contagious diseases made by Board of Health
UA, S 10, 1892, 5-1

Health officers are taking all possible precautions against contagious disease (4")
UA, S 12, 1892, 5-5

Cases of contagious diseases reported; investigation begun (2")
UA, S 16, 1892, 5-6

Cases of scarlet fever and typhoid fever reported
UA S 20, 1892, 5-1

Cases of typhoid fever reported to Board of Health (8")
UA, S 12, 1892, 5-5

No increase in Typhoid; well water tested; a new inspector appointed (3")
UA, S 13, 1892, 2-3

Report of contagious diseases. (2")
UA S 19, 1892, 5-1

Contagious diseases reported
UA S 21, 1892, 5-1
DISEASES

Cases of typhoid fever reported
UA, S 22, 1892, 5-2

Contagious diseases reported.
UA S 29, 1892, 2-1

List of contagious diseases reported
UA, 0 4, 1892, 5-4

Increase of diphtheria and scarlet fever; becoming more malignant
UA, 0 8, 1892, 2-1

Report of contagious diseases
UA, 0 1, 1892, 5-5

Board of Health reports cases of diseases (4 in.)
UA, 0 7, 1892, 5-6

Contagious diseases reported
UA, 0 10, 1892, 5-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Cases Reported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/13/92</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Contagious diseases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/92</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Typhoid fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/92</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Scarlet fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/92</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Scarlet fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/92</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Scarlet fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04/92</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Scarlet fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/92</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Scarlet fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/92</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Scarlet fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/92</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Scarlet fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases
UA, N 16, 1892, 5-5

DISEASES
Contagious diseases listed
UA N 19, 1892, 2-2

DISEASES
Contagious diseases listed (1st)
UA, N 21, 1892, 2-6

DISEASES
Contagious diseases reported
UA, N 22, 1892, 5-2

DISEASES
Contagious diseases report
UA, N 23, 1892, 5-4

DISEASES
Contagious diseases reported
UA, N 26, 1892, 5-2

DISEASES
Health Board reports cases of scarlet fever, diphthera, and typhoid (1st)
UA, N 29, 1892, 5-6
DISEASES
Cases of scarlet fever, typhoid and diphtheria reported; opinions expressed by physicians (5th)
UA, M 30, 1892, 5-4

DISEASES
Sibley, Health officer, speaks of scarlatina scarlet fever. (1st)
UA, D 3, 1892, 5-4

DISEASES
List of contagious diseases reported (2nd)
UA, D 5, 1892, 2-2

DISEASES
List of contagious diseases reported (1st)
UA, D 5, 1892, 5-2

DISEASES
List of contagious diseases reported (1st)
UA, D 6, 1892, 5-2

DISEASES
List of contagious diseases reported (1st)
UA, D 7, 1892, 5-2

DISEASES
List of contagious diseases reported (1st)
UA, D 8, 1892, 5-3

DISEASES
List of contagious diseases reported (1st)
UA, D 9, 1892, 5-5
List of contagious diseases reported
UA, D 10, 1892, 5-6

List of contagious diseases reported
UA, D 16, 1892, 5-5

List of contagious disease reported by Board of Health
UA, D 15, 1892, 5-1

List of contagious diseases reported; scarlet fever increasing (1")
UA, D 19, 1892, 5-4

List of contagious diseases reported (1")
UA, D 13, 1892, 5-3

List of contagious diseases reported
UA, D 17, 1892, 5-2

List of contagious diseases reported (1")
UA, D 19, 1892, 5-4

List of contagious diseases reported (1")
UA, D 20, 1892, 5-1
List of contagious diseases reported
UA, D 21, 1892, 5-2

List of contagious diseases reported
UA, D 22, 1892, 5-2

List of contagious diseases reported
UA, D 23, 1892, 5-4

List of contagious diseases reported
UA, D 24, 1892, 5-1

List of contagious diseases reported
UA, D 25, 1892, 5-1

List of contagious diseases reported
UA, D 26, 1892, 5-1

List of contagious diseases reported
UA, D 27, 1892, 5-1

List of contagious diseases reported
UA, D 28, 1892, 5-2

List of contagious diseases reported
UA, D 29, 1892, 5-2

List of contagious diseases reported; a druggist's opinion
UA, D 31, 1892, 5-4
DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases (2 in.)
UA, Ja 3, 1893, 3-2

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases (4")
UA Ja 5 1893 5-2

DISEASES
Scarlet fever-11 cases
Typhoid-1 case
Diphtheria-1 case
UA, Ja 14, 1893, 2-5

DISEASES
9 Victims of Scarlet fever
1 = Typhoid
4 = Diphtheria
1 = Measles
1 = Diphtheretic croup (1")
UA, Ja 16, 1893, 5-6
Inquiry into the causes of their spreading in this city is being made. (2 col.)

UA, Ja 18, 1893, 5-5

15 victims of Scarlet fever.
UA J a 19 1893 5-2

7 victims of Scarlet fever.
7 victims of Diphtheria
UA Ja 20 1893 2-3

14 scarlet fever case; 8 diphtheria; 1 typhoid case
UA, Ja 25, 1893, 8-2

UA Ja 26, 1893, 5-3

13 scarlet fever
6 diphtheria
2 typhoid
UA, Ja 27, 1893, 5-1
DISEASES
18 scarlet fever cases
2 diptheria cases
2 typhoid cases
1 membraneous croup case
1 measles case
UA, Ja 30, 1893, 5-4

DISEASES (CONTAGIOUS)
7 Scarlet fever
2 Diptheria
UA, F 1, 1893, 6-3

DISEASES (CONTAGIOUS)
8 scarlet fever cases
1 typhoid fever case
2 Diphtheria cases
UA, F 3, 1893, 5-3

DISEASES, CONTAGIOUS
Scarlet fever, 8
Diphtheria, 4
UA F 7, 1893, 5-2

DISEASES (CONTAGIOUS)
8 scarlet fever cases
3 diptheria cases
UA, Ja 31, 1893, 2-1

DISEASES (CONTAGIOUS)
5 scarlet fever
1 typhoid
2 diptheria
UA, F 2, 1893, 5-1

DISEASES, CONTAGIOUS
Scarlet fever, 12
Measles, 1
Diphtheria, 2
UA F 6, 1893, 5-4

DISEASES, CONTAGIOUS
Scarlet fever-7 cases
Typhoid-4 cases
Diphtheria-5 cases
UA, F 8, 1893, 5-1
DISEASES, CONTAGIOUS

4 Scarlet fever
1 Diphtheria

UA, F 9, 1893, 8-3

DISEASES, CONTAGIOUS

8 Scarlet fever
1 Typhoid
1 Diphtheria

UA, F 13, 1893, 6-2

DISEASES, CONTAGIOUS

11 Scarlet fever
1 Typhoid
2 Diphtheria

UA, F 17, 1893, 5-7

DISEASES, CONTAGIOUS

4 Scarlet fever
3 Diphtheria

UA, F 10, 1893, 5-1

DISEASES, CONTAGIOUS

11 Scarlet fever
1 Typhoid
2 Diphtheria

UA, F 14, 1893, 5-1

DISEASES, CONTAGIOUS

2 Scarlet fever
3 Diphtheria

UA, F 16, 1893, 5-5

DISEASES

13 Scarlet
4 Diphtheria
1 Typhoid

UA, F 17, 1893, 5-7

DISEASES

7 Scarlet fever
2 Diphtheria

UA, F 18, 1893, 5-3
DISEASES

7 scarlet fever
UA, F 20, 1893, 5-6

DISEASES (CONTAGIOUS)

7 scarlet fever
2 diphtheria
UA, Mr 22, 1893, 5-2

DISEASES, CONTAGIOUS

7 scarlet fever
2 diphtheria
UA, Mr 30, 1893, 5-1

DISEASES

9 scarlet fever
1 measles
2 diphtheria
UA, F 21, 1893, 5-2

DISEASES (CONTAGIOUS)

4 scarlet fever, 1 measles, reported since yesterday.
UA Mr 24, 1893, 5-3

DISEASES (CONTAGIOUS)

15 scarlet fever
2 typhoid
4 diphtheria
UA Mr 29, 1893, 5-1

DISEASES, CONTAGIOUS

1 scarlet fever
2 diphtheria
UA Mr 31, 1893, 5-5
DISEASES, CONTAGIOUS

Scarlet Fever, 1
Diphtheria, 1

UA, Ap 8, 1893, 2-1

DISEASES

Report of contagious licenses

UA, Ap 26, 1893, 5-4

DISEASES

Scarlet fever - 7
Diphtheria - 2

UA, My 1, 1893, 5-5

DISEASES

Contagious diseases report.

UA, My 17, 1893, 5-4

DISEASES

Measle plague hits city. (3*)

UA, My 19, 1893, 5-2
Weekly disease report. (1st)
UA, My 20, 1893, 8-2

Contagious diseases reported. Scarlet fever-2; measles-1. (1st)
UA, Je 6, 1893, 8-1

Report of contagious diseases.
UA Jl 22 1893 5-5

Contagious diseases report. (1st)
UA My 31, 1893, 2-3

Report of contagious diseases
UA, Jl 18, 1893, 5-1

Typhoid fever is increasing.
UA Jl 21 1893 5-6

Report of contagious diseases
UA, S 8, 1893, 5-2
DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases.
UA, S 25, 1893, 5-2

IB:FAD

DISEASES
List of contagious diseases
UA, D 9, 1893, 8-3

JL:FD

DISEASES
Board of Health reports that contagious diseases have decreased (col.)
UA, D 11, 1893, 7-1

JL:HR

DISEASES
Report of contagious disease
UA, Ja 3, 1894, 6-7

JS:HR

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases
UA, Ja 15, 1894, 6-4

FAD

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases
UA, S 27, 1893, 5-1

IB:FAD

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases.
UA, S 27, 1893, 5-1

IB:FAD

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases.
UA, S 27, 1893, 5-1

IB:FAD

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases.
UA, Ja 13, 1894, 8-3

JL:HF

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases
UA, Ja 16, 1894, 6-2

FAD

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases
UA, Ja 16, 1894, 6-2

FAD
DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases
UA, Ja 17, 1894, 6-3

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases; spread of measles, reported among children (4")
UA, Ja 23, 1894, 6-6

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases.
UA, Ja 25, 1894, 6-4

Measles, 7 cases
Scarlet fever, 2 cases reported
UA, F 6, 1894, 6-6

DISEASES
Contagious disease report (1")
UA, Ja 27, 1894, 6-3

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases.
UA, Ja 26, 1894, 6-3

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases.
UA, Ja 31, 1894, 6-3

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases.
UA, Ja 29, 1894, 6-1
DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases
UA F 9, 1894, 6-2

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases
UA F 14, 1894, 6-4

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases
UA F 15, 1894, 6-2

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases
UA, F 16, 1894, 7-3

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases
UA, Mr 10, 1894, 8-2

DISEASES
Contagious diseases reported.
UA, Mr 14, 1894, 6-5

DISEASES
Report of contagious diseases
UA, Mr 17, 1894, 10-1

DISEASES
Cases of diphtheria reported; officials declare No. 31 school all right (1½"
UA, Mr 22, 1894, 8-2
DISEASES

Soiled milk tickets said to be a cause of the spreading diseases as related to a Union reporter

UA, Mr 27, 1894, 6-6

DISEASES

Report of contagious diseases

UA, Je 2, 1894, 8-6

DISEASES

Contagious diseases reported

UA, Je 9, 1894, 8-5

DISEASES

Dudley, President E. L., (Fairport) visits Rochester and states that Fairport has had no cases of smallpox as rumored (2 Col.)

UA, Je 19, 1894, 6-3

DISEASES

The Communion Cup may be a means of spreading disease; illustration of diseases in a drop of wine (1 col)

UA, Mr 29, 1894, 7-1

DISEASES

Tail, Dr. T. Oliver lectured to Monroe County Medical Society on "Consumption and Infectuous

UA, Je 4, 1894, 8-1

DISEASES

Contagious diseases reported

UA, Je 14, 1894, 6-2

DISEASES

Kesby, Mrs. William; daughter also sent to the hospital because of smallpox contracted from the former (4 in.)

UA, Je 29, 1894, 6-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 20, 1895, 10-1</td>
<td>Board of Health makes report of contagious diseases during February, 1895 (2 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Jl 13, 1895, 9-3</td>
<td>A Rochester physician says nail biting is a disease; suggests therapeutic treatment (1½ in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ja 11, 1896, 6-2</td>
<td>Contagious disease reported for week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 15, 1896, 9-2</td>
<td>List of contagious diseases (2&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 29, 1896, 9-7</td>
<td>List for week ending February 29, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, O 3, 1896, 9-4</td>
<td>List of contagious diseases reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, O 10, 1896, 9-6</td>
<td>Deaths and contagious diseases listed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, O 24, 1896, 9-4</td>
<td>Deaths and contagious diseases reported.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISEASES

Report given for month of February (1/3 col.)

UA, Mr 10, 1897, 7-3

DISEASES

List of contagious diseases reported to health board

UA, N 21, 1896, 9-4

DISEASES

Hutton, C.B., cancerous growth removed from mouth by doctors Henion and Strong (?*?)

UA, Ja 13, 1891, 2-1

DISEASES

Cholera Infantum

30 infants died this week from this disease. (4")

UA, Jl 29, 188?, 2-2

DISEASES

Grip; 4 reported dead in past week

UA, Mr 20, 1897, 11-7

DISEASES

Cerebro-spinal meningitis, history of the disease; also known as typhus gravior, spotted typhus, spotted fever, brain fever.

UA Mr 17, 1865, 2-4

DISEASES

160 deaths—Cholera (infantum) in 1872; 94 deaths—Cerebro; spinal meningitis 177 deaths; T. B. (consumption) cancer, Heart trouble, Bright's disease, apoplexy, and Brain Trouble, increased in the year of 1872.

UA Ja 3, 1873 2-3

DISEASES

Cholera epidemic causes editorial comment on the disease.

UA Jl 22, 1884, 3-2
DISEASES
Consumption
Hunter, Dr. wrote article on the Symptoms of Consumption
UA, O 5, 1864, 2-4

DISEASES
Diptheria
Hunter, Dr., letter to editor on sore throat and diptheria.
UA S 9, 1864 2-5

DISEASES
Diptheria found to be contagious disease; means taken to avoid spread (10 in.)
UA D 13, 1882, 3-2

DISEASES
Dysentery
Named prevailing malady of season.
UA S 9, 1864 2-4

DISEASES
Consumption
Hunter, Dr. James, letter on the symptoms of consumption continued
UA, O 14, 1864, 2-4

DISEASES
Diptheria
Found prevalent on Prospect Street (½ col)
UA, S 16, 1882, 4-2

DISEASES
Diptheria
28 new cases reported to Health Board (5")
UA, N 14, 1896, 9-7

DISEASES
Hydrophobia
Directions for the prevention of, given
UA, Jl 25, 1874, 2-1
Statistics show that lung diseases take the heaviest toll in this locality.

UA, F 9, 1874, 2-1

Measles epidemic in city, prevalent among the young

UA, F 8, 1873, 2-1

Measles
Schools have been closed in East Henrietta

UA, D 19, 1879, 2-1

Sheep Fever
Disease reported at Pultneyville, ed. urges Rochester protection.

UA, Ag 19, 1870, 2-4

Scarlet Fever
Prevalent in certain sections of city.

UA, N 23, 1886, 2-4

Pink Eye" a dread disease among horses is commencing in town (?n").

UA Je 25, 1888, 3-2

Pulmonary
Article discussing the effect of climate on pulmonary diseases

UA D 28, 1870, 2-3

100 houses posted because of measels in Fairport (2-14)

UA, Ap 29, 1896, 2-6
**Small Pox**
Andrews, Mr., (Canandaigua) three children died of small pox.
UA, Ap 8, 1869, 2-6

**Small Pox**
Mr. Corby hit by this disease
UA, Ja 8, 1873, 2-4

**Small Pox**
Epidemic feared.
UA, N 28, 1885, 2-1

**Small Pox**
All colored persons in city ordered vaccinated after two cases of small-pox discovered
UA, Ja 10, 1877, 2-7

**Spotted Fever**
Number of fatal cases appear in city
UA, Mr 1, 1865; 2-3

**Trichina Spiralis**
A disease caused by eating pork called trichina spiralis, discovered by Dr. Krumbein of Buffalo, and Dr. Duyler of Lanchester.
UA J1 21, 1864 2-1

**Trichina Spiralis**
*Rural New Yorker* article from published.
UA Mr 28, 1866 2-4
DISEASES

Trichinosis
Zwantusch, Henry, and family are suffering from trichinosis.
UA, Mr 1, 1886, 2-4

DISEASES

Typhoid fever considered; its principal cause in Rochester believed to be bad sewerage disposal, investigation ordered
UA, Mr 22, 1873, 2-2

DISEASES

Wall paper believed to cause typhoid fever and cholera in many homes. Families to see that walls are cleaned
UA F 2, 1866, 2-1

DISEASES

Health, Board of
Weekly deaths and contagious diseases reported
UA, 0 17, 1896, 11-4

DISEASES

See California Fever

DISEASES

See Anchylosis

DISEASES

See Cancer
DISEASES
See Potato Blight

DISEASES
See Potato Rot

DISEASES
See Scarlet Fever

DISEASES
See Sleeping Sickness

DISEASES
See Small Pox

DISEASES
See Tuberculosis

DISEN, JOHN
Arrested for stealing property from the residence of Dr. Cutting.
UA Ag 31, 1874 2-6
DI8KXN, MARY
See Grangle, James

DI8KXN, MARY C. (W. HENRIETTA)
Died
UA Ja 29, 1897, 3-6

DISMORT, PATRICK
Committed suicide; body found at the foot of Brown's Race.
UA My 19, 1873, 2-2

DISMORT, WILLIAM A. (ELKIRA)
Married Jennie G. Day (Rochester)
UA, My 4, 1892, 5-2

DISNEY, ANNA T. (MRS. GEORGE)
Died
UA, Je 10, 1893, 5-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Aids, Alice (Brighton), charged with disorderly conduct
UA F 22, 1858, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Brookport
Harman, Margaret, brought to Rochester to serve sentence.
UA, S 30, 1858, 3-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Brookport
Fuller, Ellen, brought to Rochester to serve sentence
UA N 6, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Lyons
Winants, Mary Jane arrested
UA, Jl 1, 1858, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Niagara County
Manikin, Mary, brought to Rochester to serve sentence
UA F 17, 1858, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Murray, James, (Irondequoit) arrested for disorderly conduct
RDU, Ja 22, 1855, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Lyons
Kernan, Barney (Lyons) brought to Rochester for trial
UA Jl 14, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Wheaton, Mary Ann (Riga) sentenced to work house for
UA, Jl 13, 1857, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Hursh, William, arrested for attempting to disturb the peace
RDU, Ap 21, 1855, 3-1
**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

Squires, Edward, arrested for attempting to disturb the peace.

RDU, Ap 21, 1855, 3-1

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

Johnson, Julia arraigned for.

RDU, Ap 23, 1855, 3-1

PM

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

Mc Cann, Anthony arraigned for.

RDU, Ap 23, 1855, 3-1

NT:PM

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

Childs, Benjamin; arrested for chasing women.

RDU, Ap 24, 1855, 3-2

PM

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

Gochrane, John

Arrested for disturbing the peace.

RDU, Ap 27, 1855, 3-1

PM

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**


RDU, My 1, 1855, 3-1

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

Beecher, James, arrested for disorderly conduct.

RDU, My 22, 1855, 3-2

JZ: ARO
Disorderly Conduct

Dowd, Margaret and Jane Naylor
arrested for fighting
RDU, Ag 24, 1855, 3-1

Young, Elizabeth arrested.
RDU, N 10, 1855, 3-2

Two men arrested
RDU, N 14, 1855, 3-1

Three persons arrested.
RDU, N 22, 1855, 3-1

Freeman, Leonard S, arrested with
Mrs. Freeman on disorderly house
charges
RDU, S 6, 1855, 3-1

Steele, Almena arrested
RDU, N 13, 1855, 3-2

Two men arrested for.
RDU, N 20, 1855, 3-2

Gallagher, James, arrested.
RDU, N 26, 1855, 3-2
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

MoStravlok, James, arrested.
RDU, N 26, 1855, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Sullivan, William arrested.
RDU, N 28, 1855, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Cooper, Joseph sent to the Work House for 60 days.
RDU, Mr 13, 1856, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Salter, Catherine, arrested
RDU, Jl 19, 1856, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Massett, Benjamin arrested.
RDU, N 28, 1855, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Cushing, Edward, arrested for resisting officers
RDU, D 17, 1855, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Allen, John; Daily, Thomas; Hammett, Daniel; sent to Work House.
RDU, My 19, 1856, 3-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Young, John, sent to work house
RDU, O 24, 1856, 3-1
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
O'hara, John, held on bail
RDU, N 6, 1856, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Clark, John, arrested for aiding prisoner to escape.
RDU, D 2, 1856, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
McLaughlin, Mrs.; Burrows, James; Light-hall, Nicholas; arrested.
RDU, D 5, 1856, 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Burns, James, arrested for disorderly conduct towards officer of the law
RDU, N 25, 1856, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Robertson, Robert, arrested for resisting officer of the law.
RDU, D 3, 1856, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Davidson, Joseph; Davidson, Elizabeth; Conghlin, Andrew; St. Ledger, Mary Ann, arrested for disturbing the peace
RDU, D 10, 1856, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Pershall, D.S. held for bail.
RDU, D 17, 1856, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Jordon, Thomas, arrested and sent to Work House.
RDU, D 18, 1856, 3-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 persons arrested for resisting an officer.
UA, D 19, 1856, 3-2

NT

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Thompson, Jasper; County, Thomas Clark—plead not guilty to charge.
UA, Mr 11, 1857, 3-1

PW:NT

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Castle, John, arrested for resisting officer.
UA, D 20, 1856, 3-2

NT

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court case.
UA, Mr 23, 1857, 3-1

PW:NT

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 Police Court cases.
UA, Ap 3, 1857, 3-2

PW:NT

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 Police Court cases.
UA, Ap 3, 1857, 3-1

PW:NT

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA, Ap 15, 1857, 3-3

PW:MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 Police Court Cases
UA, Ap 27, 1857, 3-2

PW:MC
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 Police Court cases.
UA, My 8, 1857, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case.
UA, My 16, 1857, 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case.
UA, My 23, 1857 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two Police Court Cases.
UA, My 26, 1857 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two Police Court Cases
UA Ja 5, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case
UA Ja 6, 1857, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three Police Court Cases
UA Ja 8, 1857 3-2
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 Police Court Cases
UA, Je 18, 1857, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA, Je 29, 1857, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
Robinson, George
Robinson, Wm.
UA, Jl 10, 1857, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Kelly, Catharine
UA, Jl 11, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 Police Court cases.
UA, Jl 2, 1857, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 Police Court cases.
UA, Jl 11, 1857, 3-2
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Reynolds, Michael—arrested
UA, J1 15, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

String, J. S., arrested at circus
UA, J1 15, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Sullivan, Patrick
Smith, John
Smith, James—arrested for fighting on Buffalo St.
UA, J1 15, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Quinn, Currant and Catherine—picked up drunk, sent to work house
UA, J1 16, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Duffy, Bridget arrested
UA J1 18, 1857 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

6 Police Court Cases
UA J1 20, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Boughton, James, and Daniel McCarthy, charged with malicious trespassing
UA J1 21, 1857, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Coil, Sarah, charged but dismissed when Justice fails to find anything disorderly in her act
UA J1 21, 1857, 3-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Sales, Mrs., arraigned bail for her release
UA Jl 22, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Knower, George discharged when he proved to be slightly deranged
UA Jl 24, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases in Police Court.
UA 07, 1857 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Dohonavan, Elizabeth sent to Work House.
UA 08, 1857 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 cases in Police Court.
UA 09, 1857 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Conrad, Job held to bail
UA Jl 23, 1857, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases in Police Court.
UA 06, 1857 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases in Police Court.
UA 012, 1857, 3-2
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three cases in Police Court
UA 0 13, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases in Police Court
UA 0 22, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court.
UA 0 31, 1857, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA 0 14, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police court.
UA 0 30, 1857 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police court.
UA 0 2, 1857 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases in Police Court.
UA 0 5, 1857 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court.
UA 0 6, 1857 3-2
DISORDERLY HOUSE
One case in Police Court.
UA N7, 1857  3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA N 10, 1857, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Four Police Court cases
UA N 16, 1857, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One police court case
UA N 27, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases in Police Court
UA N 11, 1857, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
6 Police Court cases
UA N 12, 1857, 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One police court case
UA N 28, 1857, 3-2
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Four Police Court cases
UA, D 14, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case.
UA, D 17, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case.
UA, D 24, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two Police Court Cases.
UA, D 29, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case.
UA, D 26, 1857, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Five Police Court Cases.
UA, D 30, 1857, 3-2
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Kellogg, S. B. held in police court.
UA, F 20, 1858, 3-3

FD:FM

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rose, Sarah, held in Police court
UA, Mr 15, 1858, 3-3

FD:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Barry, Julia
Brown, Harriet
Arrested
UA, Ap 12, 1858, 3-1

FD:MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Several cases tried in Police Court
UA, My 4, 1858, 3-3

FD:NC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three offenders held in Police Court
UA, Mr 11, 1858, 3-2

FD:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Newcomb, Theodore, arrested for disturbing the peace.
UA, Mr 24, 1858, 3-3

VR:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rooney, Rev. Mr. divorce case, details given.
UA, Ap 29, 1858, 3-2

FD:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Several cases tried in Police Court
UA, Je 10, 1858, 3-2

FD:ARO
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Several cases tried in Police Court.
UA, Je 21, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Several cases listed in Police Court.
UA, Je 29, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
O'Brien, Cora arrested
UA, J1 1, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Ragan, Thomas
Kind, William—arrested for breaking open pounds
UA, J1 1, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER
Landon, Mary arrested
UA, J1 3, 1858, 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER
Wood, Luteń arrested for tearing down sign posted by the Board of Health
UA, J1 3, 1858, 3-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Two arrested for fighting
UA Jl 6, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Andrews, Anna E. arrested
UA Jl 8, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Logan, Louisa, Harriet Boyer, and Sarah Boyer, arrested
UA Jl 12, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Cunningham, Richard fined for disturbing the peace
UA Jl 7, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Hammit, Dan, and Catharine Nolan, arrested
UA Jl 9, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
O'Brien, Cornelius, arrested
UA Jl 12, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Cotter, Honora and Tillett, Mary---arrested
UA Jl 15, 1859, 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Carpenter, Eliza and Mary Snider arrested
UA Jl 20, 1858, 3-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
McCaugan, James (Avon) arrested
UA J1 24, 1858, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
One arrested
UA J1 27, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Two arrested
UA J1 27, 1858, 3-2

DISTURBING PEACE
ROCHESTER
Mc Caffrey, James, John Kelly, John Walker, arrested
UA, J1 28, 1858, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Farley, John
Wineman, Augustus
Arrested
UA, J1 30, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Williams, Mary E., arrested
UA, J1 30, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
McLaughlin , James, arrested
UA Ag. 3, 1858 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
One arrested
UA Ag 6, 1858, 3-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ag. 9, 1858</td>
<td>Garvin, James arrested for beating his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag. 10, 1858</td>
<td>Hawkins, William, McGarvin, Francis and Powers, Mary arrested.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag. 11, 1858</td>
<td>Southward, Cale, arrested for disturbing the peace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag. 13, 1858</td>
<td>Williams, John, and wife arrested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag. 13, 1858</td>
<td>Three women and one man arrested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag. 16, 1858</td>
<td>Five arrested</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

McGovern, Terrance, arrested for threatening G. R. Williams
UA A. 16, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

Two men arrested
UA Ag 16, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

Sullivan, Dennis Jr., sent to Penitentiary at father's request.
UA Ag. 18, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

White, James, reported to police for ill-treating wife
UA Ag 17, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

Whalen, Michael, arrested for abusing wife
UA Ag 19, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

Edwardson, Mary arrested.
UA Ag. 20, 1858 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

Two arrested
UA Ag. 21, 1858, 3-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

Ryan, John, arrested for ill-treating wife
UA Ag 23, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Babcock, P., Michael Hayes, arrested
UA, Ag 25, 1858, 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Williams, George - arrested for beating a woman.
UA, Ag 25, 1858, 3-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Donavan, Daniel, Stephen Doody, John Browning, arrested
UA, Ag 26, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Gleason, James
Gore, John
Arrested.
UA, Ag 24, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Babcock, P., arrested Adolph Nolte and not vice-versa as reported
UA, Ag 26, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Wilkinson, William, arrested
UA, Ag 27, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Three men arrested
UA, Ag 25, 1858, 3-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Willis, Edwin, Catherine Sullivan, Ann Townsend, arrested
UA, Ag 27, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Rochester
Hason, Patrick, Michael McGuire, Elizabeth Mc Govern, arrested
UA, Ag 30, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Dolan, John; Carrington, Richard; Qualtro, John; Vandenburg, John; arrested.
UA, S 3, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Wolf, Samuel; Wolf, John; brought to court for throwing stones.
UA, S 4, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Bovee, Henry, arrested and returned to Buffalo
UA, S 10, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Doe, John; arrested
UA, S 10, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Donovan, Daniel
Donovan, Ellen
Arrested
UA, S 11, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Hannahs, Nicholas, arrested
UA, S 11, 1858, 3-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Wilkins, James, acquitted on charge of resisting officer. Held on second charge of keeping disorderly house.
UA, S 15, 1858, 3-2

VR:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Gaul, Abram, sent to School for Truants.
UA, S 22, 1858, 3-3

VR:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Mc Elroy, John—arrested.
UA, S 29, 1858, 3-4

VR:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Dewey, David
Fry, Patrick
Casey, Michael
Arrested
UA, O 4, 1858, 3-2

VR:MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Bruce, Joseph, John Mc Mannis, arrested
UA, S 20, 1858, 3-2

VR:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Hawks, Jacob, arrested on complaint of wife.
UA, S 24, 1858, 3-3

VR:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Gallagher, Nancy, arrested
UA, O 1, 1858, 3-3

VR:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
Minot, Mary, arrested
UA, O 6, 1858, 3-4

CMV
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Coogan, Mary arrested.
UA 09, 1858 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Gilman, Robert arrested.
UA 09, 1858 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Hawk, Jacob arrested.
UA 11, 1858 3-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Kelly, William arrested for beating wife.
UA 19, 1858 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
St. Clair, Dennis arrested.
UA 20, 1858 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Sutton, James arrested.
UA 27, 1858 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Loughnan, John, and Doolittle, John, arrested.
UA 30, 1858 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Eight Police Court cases.
UA 31, 1859 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA N 1, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Two arrested
UA N 1, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Six arrested and fined
UA N 1, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Wonder, Matteson, gave bail to answer charge
UA N 9, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Griffin, John arrested on wife's complaint
UA N 19, 1858, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Slatter, caused arrest of husband.
UA N 13, 1858, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
1 police court case
UA, N 24, 1858, 3-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Hill, Rebecca, arrested
UA, D 4, 1858, 3-3
CC: ARO

DISORDERLY HOUSE
Rochester
Hogan, Mary, Eliza J. Rubert, arrested in default of bail
UA, D 7, 1858, 3-4
CC: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Sweeney, Bridget, arrested
UA, D 8, 1858, 3-2
CC: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Flood, Luke, arrested for threatening life of Sophronia Dannals
UA, D 8, 1858, 3-2
CC: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Fitzsimmons, Peter; Norcott, Thomas; arrested.
UA, D 9, 1858, 3-2
CC: MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Whilley, Thomas; Whilley, William; arrested.
UA, D 14, 1858, 3-3
CC: MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Nicholson, Thomas, arrested.
UA, D 24, 1858, 3-2
VR: MB
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Killcullen, John
Mo Gulpin, James
Arrested
UA, D 29, 1858, 3-3
VR:MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 Police Court cases
UA, Mr 18, 1859, 3-2
CG:MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Baker, Betsey, arrested for scalding
husband and a stranger
UA, D 31, 1858, 3-2
VR:MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One police court case
UA, Mr 25, 1859, 3-2
CG:MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case.
UA, Mr 26, 1859, 3-3
CG:LB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court case
UA, Ap 4, 1859, 3-5
PW:MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One police court case
UA, Ap 6, 1859, 3-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA Ap 9, 1859, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Four Police Court Cases
UA Ap 11, 1859, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA Ap 13, 1859, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two Police Court cases
UA Ap 14, 1859, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA Ap 19, 1859, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA Ap 20, 1859, 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA Ap 23, 1859, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA Ap 25, 1859, 2-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 Police Court Cases
UA, My 2, 1857, 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
2 arrests
UA My 25, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
One arrest
UA My 27, 1859, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Three arrests
UA My 26, 1859, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Four arrests
UA My 30, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest
UA My 31, 1859, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests
UA Je 4, 1859, 2-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA, Je 9, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests
UA, Je 11, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Four arrests
UA, Je 13, 1859, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrests
UA, Je 16, 1859, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrests
UA, Je 24, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrests
UA, Je 25, 1859, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 police court cases
UA, Je 27, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 police court cases
UA, Je 29, 1859, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA J1 1, 1859, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three Police Court cases
UA J1 2, 1859, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA J1 6, 1859, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two Police Court Cases
UA J1 7, 1859, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case
UA J1 8, 1859, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case
UA J1 9, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case
UA J1 13, 1859, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three Police Court Cases
UA J1 15, 1859, 2-2
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 Police Court Cases
UA, J1 16, 1859, 2-3

1 Police Court case
UA, J1 19, 1859, 2-2

1 Police Court case
UA, J1 22, 1859, 2-3

Three Police Court Cases
UA, J1 26, 1859, 2-4

One Police Court Case
UA, J1 27, 1859, 2-2

2 Police Court cases
UA, J1 29, 1859, 2-2

1 Police Court case
UA, J1 30, 1859, 2-1

1 Police Court case
UA, Ag 1, 1859, 2-2
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

5 Police Court cases
UA, Ag 3, 1859, 2-3

1 Police Court Case
UA, Ag 8, 1859, 2-3

2 Police Court cases
UA, Ag 12, 1859, 2-4

1 Police Court Case
UA, Ag 15, 1859, 2-2

1 Police Court Case
UA, Ag 16, 1859, 2-3

2 Police Court Cases
UA, Ag 18, 1859, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court case
UA, Ag 19, 1859, 2-3

PW:MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA, Ag 24, 1859, 2-4

PJW:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
9 Police Court Cases
UA, Ag 29, 1859, 2-2

PJW:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 Police Court Cases
UA, S 3, 1859, 2-4

BJW:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
7 Police Court cases
UA, Ag 22, 1859, 2-2

PW:MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA, Ag 27, 1859, 2-3

PJW:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA, S 1, 1859, 2-4

PJW:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 Police Court Cases
UA, S 5, 1859, 2-5

PJW:ARO
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA S 8, 1859, 2-4

2 Police Court Cases
UA S 6, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA S 9, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA S 13, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA S 17, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA S 14, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 Police Court Cases
UA S 23, 1859, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
9 Police Court Cases
UA, 0 3, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three Police Court Cases
UA, 0 11, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA, 0 26, 1859, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA, 0 26, 1859, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two Police Court cases
UA, 0 N 3, 1859, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA, 0 N 5, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA, 0 N 7, 1859, 2-6
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

Five arrested for fighting
UA N 15, 1859, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

One arrested
UA N 15, 1859, 3-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One Police Court case
UA, N 11, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Two arrested
UA N 15, 1859, 3-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 Police Court case
UA, N 21, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 Police Court case
UA, N 28, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 Police Court case
UA, N 19, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 Police Court cases
UA, N 17, 1859, 2-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case.
UA, N 29, 1859, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case.
UA, D 1, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case.
UA, D 2, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 Police Court Cases.
UA, D 5, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case.
UA D 9, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA D 13, 1859, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA D 22, 1859, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 Police Court Cases
UA D 23, 1859, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Two arrests
UA Mr 15, 1860, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
1 arrest

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA, Ap 9, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case tried.
UA, Ap 13, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court, two cases tried

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court, one case tried

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court, four cases listed
UA Ap 30, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case
UA, Ap 30, 1860, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police court

Two cases tried
UA, My 1, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester

2 cases
UA, My 1, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Two cases tried in Police Court
UA, My 2, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester

Six cases tried in Police Court
UA, My 3, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Four cases tried in Police Court
UA, My 4, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester

Five cases tried in Police Court.
UA, My 7, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

One arrest
UA My 2, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER

Two arrests
UA My 9, 1860, 2-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court, one case tried, one case listed
UA, My 10, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court, two cases tried
UA, My 11, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court, one case tried
UA, My 12, 1860, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court, seven cases listed
UA, My 14, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court, two cases tried
UA, My 16, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Three arrests
UA My 18, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
One arrest
UA My 19, 1860, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Three arrests
UA My 21, 1860, 2-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court, eight cases tried
UA, My 28, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court
Two cases tried
UA, Je 2, 1860, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court
Eight cases in Police Court
UA, Je 11, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court
One case in Police Court
UA, Je 9, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court
Two cases in Police Court
UA, Je 13, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court, two cases listed
UA, My 31, 1860, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases in Police Court
UA, Je 25, 1860, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Six cases in Police Court
UA, Je 26, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases in Police Court
UA, Je 29, 1860, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
U.A. will publish names of persons
who become surety for disorderly
persons discharged from the
Penitentiary
UA, Je 29, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 Police Court Cases.
UA, Jl 2, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 cases in Police Court.
UA, Jl 5, 1860, 2-7

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three cases in Police Court
UA, Jl 6, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
One arrest
UA, Jl 7, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Four cases in Police Court
UA, Jl 9, 1860, 2-4
DISORDERLY HOUSE
One case in Police Court
UA, J1 9, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
2 arrests.
UA, J1 12, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, J1 19, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases in Police Court
UA, J1 21, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court
UA, J1 23, 1860, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court
UA, J1 24, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, J1 28, 1860, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three cases in Police Court
UA, J1 30, 1860, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 Police Court cases
UA, J1 31, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court case
UA, Ag 1, 1860, 2-5

CG:UC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court
UA, Ag 2, 1860, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court
UA, Ag 4, 1860, 2-6

CG:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court
UA, Ag 6, 1860, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court
UA, Ag 8, 1860, 2-4

CG:mmm

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court
UA, Ag 10, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases in Police Court
UA, Ag 11, 1860, 2-5

CG:mmm

FO:DS
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases in Police Court
UA Ag 13, 1860, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Depster, Mrs. and husband locked up
UA, Ag 17, 1860, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court
UA, Ag 20, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Wadsworth, Perry, arrested in his saloon
UA S 3, 1860, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA Ag 14, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court
UA, Ag 18, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA S 1, 1860, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Wadsworth, Perry, arrested in his saloon
UA S 4, 1860, 2-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case on Police Court calendar
UA S 5, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
Two arrests
UA S 6, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY HOUSE
Petty, Isabella sentenced to penitentiary
UA S 11, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
ROCHESTER
4 arrests
UA S 17, 1860, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 Police Court Cases
UA S 18, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 Police Court Cases
UA S 21, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests
UA S 24, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three arrests
UA S 26, 1860, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest
UA, 8 28, 1860, 2-6

CG: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Stork, Michael, arrested
UA, 0 4, 1860, 2-5

CG: MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrests.
UA, 0 15, 1860, 2-3

PW: MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Cotter, Honora, and Mary Morgan fined
UA, 0 3, 1860, 2-6

CG: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Hawthorne, Mary, arrested
UA, 0 16, 1860, 2-3

PJW: RO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA, 0 17, 1860, 2-2

CG: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
1 arrest
UA, 0 20, 1860, 2-2

CG: MC
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 Police Court Case.
UA, 0 26, 1860, 2-5

FG:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 Police Court Case.
UA, 0 30, 1860, 2-2

FG:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

One arrest
UA N 7, 1860, 2-1

CG:DS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

Two arrests
UA N 7, 1860, 2-1

CG:DS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER

4 Police Court cases
UA, N 19, 1860, 2-4

JS:DS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
<th>Rochester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Police Court cases</td>
<td>UA, N 20, 1860, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
<th>Rochester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 case in Police Court</td>
<td>UA, N 22, 1860, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
<th>Rochester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Police Court case</td>
<td>UA, D 12, 1860, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
<th>Rochester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 cases in Police Court</td>
<td>UA, D 14, 1860, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
<th>Rochester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 cases in Police Court</td>
<td>UA, D 18, 1860, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
<th>Rochester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One arrest</td>
<td>UA D 1, 1860, 3-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
<th>Rochester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 arrest</td>
<td>UA, D 13, 1860, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 cases in Sessions Court.
UA, D 18, 1860, 2-3

FD:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court
UA, D 29, 1860, 2-5

FG/CLV

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three Police Court cases tried
UA, J 9, 1861, 2-3

FD:DS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 cases in Police Court.
UA, J 21, 1861, 2-4

FG:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Jenkinson, Wm, arrested for disorderly conduct in church
UA, J 2, 1861, 2-3

fd:mmm

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests.
UA, D 24, 1860, 2-3

CG:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Four Police Court cases
UA, J 15, 1861, 2-3

FD: S

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court
UA, J 6, 1861, 2-4

FD: XG
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One case tried in Police Court
UA, Jn 30, 1861, 2-5

cc: KC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Two arrests
UA, F 11, 1861, 2-6

cc: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest
UA, F 18, 1861, 2-4

cc: KC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests.
UA, F 21, 1861, 2-3

cc: MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One Police Court case
UA, F 9, 1861, 2-4

cc: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests
UA, F 12, 1861, 2-2

cc: KC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest
UA, F 19, 1861, 2-3

cc: KG

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

3 arrests
UA, Mr 23, 1861, 2-6

JS/C.V
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
2 arrests
UA, Mr 27, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
1 arrest
UA, Mr 28, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 arrests
UA, Ap 1, 1861, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest
UA, Ap 2, 1861, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest
UA, Ap 4, 1861, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests
UA, Ap 6, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
6 arrests
UA, Ap 8, 1861, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests
UA, Ap 9, 1861, 2-2
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 arrests.
UA, Ap 10, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest.
UA, Ap 12, 1861, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest.
UA, Ap 20, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests
UA, Ap 22, 1861, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
1 arrest.
UA, Ap 24, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case.
UA, Ap 11, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
7 arrests
UA, Ap 13, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest.
UA, Ap 26, 1861, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests.
UA, Ap 27, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
9 cases in Police Court
UA, Ap 29, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
7 arrests
UA, Ap 30, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 arrests
UA, Ly 1, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 arrests
UA, Ly 2, 1861, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
6 arrests
UA, Ly 3, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest
UA, Ly 10, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests
UA, Ly 13, 1861, 2-2
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
1 arrest
UA, My 16, 1861, 2-2

AB:LC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER
CNE Arrest
UA My 19, 1861, 2-4

AB:DS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

ROCHESTER
THREE arrests
UA My 20, 1861, 2-5

AB:DS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One arrest
UA My 17, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Police Court, four cases tried
UA My 18, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One case in Police Court
UA, My 21, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 cases in Sessions Court
UA, My 22, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 cases in Sessions Court
UA, My 23, 1861, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrests
UA Je 27, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court Case
UA, Je 5, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 in Police Court.
UA, Je 8, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 cases in Police Court.
UA, Je 10, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests
UA Je 13, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, Je 17, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Six in Police Court
UA, Je 18, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One in Police Court
UA, Je 19, 1861, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Case Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 20, 1861, 2-4</td>
<td>One in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 22, 1861, 2-5</td>
<td>One case in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 25, 1861, 2-2</td>
<td>Four arrested and disposed of in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 28, 1861, 2-5</td>
<td>Number of arrests 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 29, 1861, 2-5</td>
<td>Two cases tried in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Jl 1, 1861, 2-4</td>
<td>Two arrested and disposed of in Police Court Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Number of cases 3
UA, Jl 2, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Number of arrests: six
UA, Jl 6, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Number of arrests, 1
UA, Jl 9, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Number of arrests, 3
UA, Jl 12, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Number of arrests 3
UA, Jl 15, 1861, 2-4

L:DB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Number of arrests one
UA, Jl 17, 1861, 2-3

L:DB
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Number of arrests, 1
UA, J1 19, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Fay, Peter arrested for disorderly conduct
UA, J1 20, 1861, 2-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Number of arrests, five
UA, J1 22, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Number of arrests, four
UA, J1 23, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest
UA, J1 25, 1861, 2-7

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Number of arrests, 10
UA, J1 26, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Number of arrests, 5
UA, J1 27, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Number of arrests, 5
UA, J1 31, 1861, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Number of arrests, 1
UA, Ag 2, 1861, 2-4

Powers, Mr, arrested for disorderly conduct
UA, Ag 5, 1861, 2-2

Number of arrests 4 in Police Court
UA Ag 7, 1861, 2-4

1 arrest
UA, Ag 13, 1861, 2-3

Number of arrests, 5
UA, Ag 8, 1861, 2-3

5 arrests
UA, Ag 14, 1861, 2-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests
UA, Apr 15, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests
UA, Apr 19, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 arrests in Police Court
UA, Apr 24, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Apr 20, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Apr 27, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
5 arrests.
UA, Apr 30, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Two held in Police Court
UA, May 4, 1861, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two in Police Court
UA, S 5, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court
UA, S 7, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest
UA, S 10, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Number of arrests 4
UA S 25, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 arrests
UA, S 30, 1861, 2-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest
UA 0 2, 1861, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Arrests</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09, 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14, 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15, 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21, 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25, 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28, 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13, 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18, 1861</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 persons arrested
UA, N 29, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 persons arrested
UA, N 30, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Courts
UA, D 3, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Court
UA, D 11, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA, D 23, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA, D 27, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three persons arrested and sentenced in Police Court
UA, D 14, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, D 20, 1861, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court.
UA, D 28, 1861, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest.
UA, Ja 2, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 arrests in police court
UA, F 5, 1862, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest.
UA, F 18, 1862 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 cases tried in Police Court.
UA, D 30, 1861, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court.
UA, Ja 18, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest in Police Court
UA, F 10, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
One arrest in Police Court
UA, F 20, 1862, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests in Police Court
UA, F 22, 1862, 2-3

FG:MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

3 cases tried in police court
UA, F 24, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
1 arrest.
UA, Mr 3, 1862, 2-4

JS:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
One arrest in Police Court
UA, Mr 6, 1862, 2-4

ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
1 conviction in Police Court
UA, Mr 15, 1862, 2-3

JS:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Mr 17, 1862, 2-3

FG:MC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Mr 21, 1862, 2-3

JS/CMV
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
1 arrest.
UA Mr 31, 1862  2-3

JS:JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ap 11, 1862, 2-3

FG:mmm

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 fined.
UA Ap 25, 1862  2-3

JS:JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court case.
UA Ap 29, 1862  2-4

FG:JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case disposed of in Police Court
UA, Ap 4, 1862, 2-3

FG:KC

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA Ap 12, 1862, 2-2

nt:mmm

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 convictions & 2 discharged in Police Court.
UA Ap 28, 1862  2-3

FG:JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
1 Police Court case.
UA My 1, 1862  2-3

CG:JS
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests
UA My 3, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in police court
UA, Ap 14, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 police court cases
UA, Ap 16, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest.
UA Ap 18, 1862 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
1 arrest.
UA Ap 22, 1862 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests.
UA Ap 24, 1862 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 convictions in Police Court
UA My 6, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, My 8, 1862, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

One Police Court Case
UA, My 10, 1862, 2-2

RI:

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

Two Police Court Cases
UA, My 12, 1862, 2-4

CG: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

One case in Police Court
UA, My 15, 1862, 2-2

CG: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

Two cases in Police Court
UA, My 23, 1862, 2-4

CG: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

Three arrests in Police Court
UA, My 26, 1862, 2-4

CG: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

One Police Court case.
UA, My 28, 1862, 2-5

CG: NT

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

1 Police Court Case.
UA, Je 2, 1862, 2-4

CG: JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

2 arrests in Police Court.
UA, Je 4, 1862, 2-3

JS: NT
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Je 9, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
2 Police Court cases
UA, Je 10, 1862, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case
UA, Je 11, 1862, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
5 Police Court Cases.
UA Je 16, 1862 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Boroughs, Warren--fined $3.
UA, Jl 2, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Two cases, names given
UA, Jl 3, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
2 cases—names given.
UA, Jl 14, 1862, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
2 arrested; names given
UA, Jul 16, 1862, 2-5

VR:AB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
3 arrested.
UA, Jul 19, 1862, 2-6

VR:AB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Mott, Mary, arrested.
UA, Jul 23, 1862, 2-5

VR:AB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
5 cases; names given
UA, Aug 9, 1862, 2-4

VR:AB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Fowler, Ann, held
UA, Jul 19, 1862, 2-6

VR:AB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Green, Thomas arrested for inciting riot
UA, Aug 18, 1862, 2-3

VR:AB
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester

One arrest
UA, Ag 26, 1862, 2-4

VR: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester

One discharged.
UA, Ag 29, 1862, 2-4

VR: AB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA S 15, 1862, 2-2

VR: CMV

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester

Two arrested; names given
UA, S 18, 1862, 2-3

VR: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA S 24, 1862, 2-2

VR: CMV

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester

Two arrested and disposed of in Police Court
UA, S 30, 1862, 2-3

NT: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester

One arrest
UA, O 1, 1862, 2-4

NT: ARO

og:mmm
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrested.
UA, 0 22, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One case tried in Police Court
UA, 0 30, 1862, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest
UA, N 14, 1862, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests in Police Court
UA, D 5, 1862, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests.
UA, 0 27, 1862, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest in Police Court
UA, 0 31, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 case tried
UA, N 19, 1862, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

6 cases tried.
UA, D 12, 1862, 2-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court
1 arrest
UA, D 16, 1862, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court
3 arrests
UA, D 17, 1862, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
100 Police Court cases during 1862.
UA, D 31, 1862, 2-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest
UA, Ja 5, 1863, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests.
UA, Ja 6, 1863, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
6 arrests.
UA, Ja 8, 1863, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Four arrest in Police Court
UA, Ja 21, 1863, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 cases tried in Police Court
UA, F 12, 1863, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Police Court

1 arrest
UA, Mr. 16, 1863, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

1 arrest
UA Ap 28, 1863 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

2 arrests
UA My 4, 1863 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

2 arrested.
UA, My 12, 1863, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

1 arrest
UA Ap 29, 1863 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

3 arrests
UA My 5, 1863 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester

2 arrested.
UA, My 13, 1863, 2-4.
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
1 arrested
UA, My 14, 1863, 2-5.

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
2 arrested
UA, My 18, 1863, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
3 boys arrested
UA, Je 16, 1863, 2-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
One arrest in police court
UA, Jl 7, 1863, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 case tried in Police Court
UA Jl 11, 1863, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
1 arrest.
UA Jl 20, 1863, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Locke, J., soldier held in Police Court.
UA Jl 15, 1863, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One arrest in Police Court
UA Jl 22, 1863, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Two arrests in Police Court
UA Jl 30, 1863, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Four arrests
UA Jl 24, 1863, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Police Court
1 arrest
UA, Ag 1, 1863, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court
3 arrests
UA, Ag 3, 1863, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court
4 arrests
UA, Ag 7, 1863, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest
UA, Ag 25, 1863, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Eight cases in Police Court
UA, S 4, 1863, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, S 5, 1863, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest in Police Court
UA, S 7, 1863, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Arrests/Case Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA 0 1, 1863, 2-4</td>
<td>Police Court</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>2 arrests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 0 2, 1863, 2-3</td>
<td>Police Court</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>1 arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, 0 3, 1863, 2-4</td>
<td>Police Court</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, 0 10, 1863, 2-4</td>
<td>Police Court</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 arrests in police court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 8 15, 1863, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 arrests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 8 17, 1863, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 arrests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, S 23, 1863, 2-5</td>
<td>1 police court case</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 arrest in police court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, S 30, 1863, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 arrest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court

9 arrests
UA, 0 15, 1863, 2-4

1 arrest.
UA, 0 21, 1863, 2-4

1 Police Court case.
UA, 0 20, 1863, 2-4

1 Police Court Case.
UA, 0 21, 1863, 2-4

3 Police Court Cases.
UA, N 2, 1863, 2-5

1 Police Court case
UA, N 14, 1863, 2-5

4 Police Court cases
UA, N 17, 1863, 2-5

2 police court cases
UA, N 28, 1863, 2-3

2 convictions in Police Court
UA N 29, 1863 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court
2 arrests
UA, D 1, 1863, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One Police Court case
UA, D 15, 1863, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest in Police Court
UA, D 26, 1863, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two Police Court cases
UA, D 12, 1863, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases tried in Police Court
UA, D 23, 1863, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case disposed of in Police Court
UA, J 2, 1864, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, J 13, 1864, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
7 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ja 18, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
10 soldiers arrested
UA, Ja 18, 1864, 2-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Police Court Case.
UA, Ja 23, 1864, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrested in Police Court
UA, F 2, 1864, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA, F 11, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrested and discharged in Police Court
UA, F 20, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Kr 1, 1864, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Kr 1, 1864, 2-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
1 arrest in Police Court
UA: 28, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
1 arrest in Police Court
UA: Ap 7, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
2 arrests in Police Court
UA: Ap 8, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests in Police Court
UA: Ap 12, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests in Police Court
UA: Ap 14, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Two arrests in Police Court
UA: Ap 25, 1864, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 cases tried in Police Court
UA: My 3, 1864, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 cases tried in Police Court
UA: My 4, 1864, 2-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest in Police Court
UA, My 12, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, My 14, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Four arrests in Police Court
UA, My 17, 1864, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three Police Court Convictions
UA, Je 8, 1864, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
7 Police Court Cases.
UA, Je 20, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
7 arrested, names given.
UA, Jl 5, 1864, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Court
UA, Jl 13, 1864, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest in Police Court
UA, Jl 18, 1864, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One arrest in Police Court
UA, Jl 20, 1864, 2-4

UI: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

3 arrests in Police Court
UA, Jl 30, 1864, 2-4

PW/CNV

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One fined in Police Court
UA, Ag 6, 1864, 2-4

FD: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One fined, one sentenced in Police Court
UA, Ag 10, 1864, 2-4

FD: AB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One arrest in Police Court
UA, Jl 23, 1864, 2-4

GG: ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Ag 2, 1864, 2-4

PW/CNV

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Four fined in Police Court
UA, Ag 8, 1864, 2-4

FD: AB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest in Police Court
UA 8 8, 1864 2-3

VB: AB
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

5 arrests.
UA, 8 12, 1864, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Four fined, one case for overseer of Poor in Police Court
UA, 0 3, 1864, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Two cases in Police Court
UA, 0 8, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Three arrests in Police Court
UA, 0 21, 1864, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Walker, John, charged with forcibly entering store of D. R. Barton. Newspaper comments.
UA, 0 22, 1864, 2-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests in Police Court.
UA, N 9, 1864, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Police Court cases</td>
<td>One Police Court case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 28, 1864, 2-4</td>
<td>UA, N 29, 1864, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG:ARO</td>
<td>CG:ARO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 cases tried in Police Court</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, D 2, 1864, 2-3</td>
<td>UA, D 9, 1864, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM:MB</td>
<td>CG:JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 cases in Police Court</td>
<td>3 Police Court cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, D 13, 1864, 2-4</td>
<td>UA, D 16, 1864, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG:JI</td>
<td>CG:JS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 cases in Police Court</td>
<td>1 case in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, J 6, 1865, 2-4</td>
<td>UA, J 7, 1865, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD:JI</td>
<td>FD:JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| UA, Ja 10, 1865, 2-4 | DISORDERLY CONDUCT  
2 cases in Police Court. |
| UA, Ja 12, 1865, 2-4 | DISORDERLY CONDUCT  
1 case in Police Court |
| UA, Ja 27, 1865, 2-4 | DISORDERLY CONDUCT  
1 case tried in Police Court |
| UA, F 7, 1865, 2-5  | DISORDERLY CONDUCT  
2 fines in Police Court |
| UA, F 8, 1865, 2-4  | DISORDERLY CONDUCT  
1 case in Police Court |
| UA, F 10, 1865, 2-5 | DISORDERLY CONDUCT  
1 case in Police Court |
| UA, F 13, 1865, 2-5 | DISORDERLY CONDUCT  
2 cases in Police Court |
| UA, F 16, 1865, 2-4 | DISORDERLY CONDUCT  
2 cases in Police Court |
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 cases in Police Court
UA F 18, 1865, 2-3

JSR:JI

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One case in Police Court
UA, F 27, 1865, 2-4

JSR:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 case in Police Court
UA Mr 10, 1865 2-4

JSR:JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Four arrests in Police Court
UA, Ap 3, 1865, 2-3

KHJ:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Three arrests in Police Court
UA, Ap 5, 1865, 2-5

MAL:JLG

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 case in Police Court
UA Ap 7, 1865, 2-4

JGR:JI

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ap 13, 1865, 2-3

MAL:MAL

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 case in Police Court
UA Ap 27, 1865, 2-4

JGR:JI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Court</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 28, 1865</td>
<td>2 cases disposed of in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 29, 1865</td>
<td>3 cases in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1, 1865</td>
<td>3 cases disposed of in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3, 1865</td>
<td>2 cases disposed of in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1, 1865</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3, 1865</td>
<td>1 case in Sessions Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9, 1865</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10, 1865</td>
<td>1 case in Sessions Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 1865</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 1865</td>
<td>1 case in U.S. District Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, My 12, 1865, 2-3

MAL: MAL

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 cases in Police Court.
UA, My 20, 1865, 2-5

JR: MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases disposed of in Police Court.
UA, My 24, 1865, 2-3

JR: MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 cases disposed of in Police Court.
UA, My 27, 1865, 2-4

JR: MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
8 arrests in Police Court
UA, My 15, 1865, 2-3

MAL: MAL

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 cases in Police Court.
UA, My 22, 1865, 2-4

JR: MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases disposed of in Police Court.
UA, My 26, 1865, 2-4

JR: MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rowdies arrested; Police Court full of complaints; Common Council should authorize the Commissioners to increase Police Force.
UA, My 29, 1865, 2-2

ML: NT
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Police Court, 1 arrest
UA, My 29, 1865, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Je 2, 1865, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
6 arrests in Police Court
UA, Je 6, 1865, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA, Je 8, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Je 9, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court
UA, Je 17, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
6 cases tried in Police Court
UA, Je 19, 1865, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA, Je 21, 1865, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 arrests in Police Court
UA Je 27, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
7 cases tried in Police Court
UA Je 30, 1865 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrested in Police Court
UA J1 11, 1865, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Editorial comments on the nightly crowded police cells with drunken and disorderly persons
UA J1 18, 1865, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA Je 28, 1865 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 arrested in Police Court.
UA, J1 6, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, J1 17, 1865, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrested in Police Court
UA, Ag 12, 1865, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrested in Police Court
UA, Ar 15, 1865, 2-3

CCP:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrested in Police Court
UA, Ag 18, 1865, 2-4

CCP/GMV

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrested in Police Court
UA, Ag 28, 1865, 2-3

TR:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrests in Police Court
UA, Ar 29, 1865, 2-3

TR:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ag 30, 1865, 2-3

CCP:JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrests in Police Court
UA, Ag 31, 1865, 2-4

CCP:JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrested in Police Court
UA, S 5, 1865, 2-4

CCP:JMG

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrested in Police Court
UA, S 6, 1865, 2-3

CCP:JMG
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Six arrested in Police Court
UA, S 15, 1865, 2-4
CCP:JMB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Eight arrested in Police Court
UA, S 30, 1865, 2-3
CCP:AB
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three arrested in Police Court
UA, 0 5, 1865, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Six arrested in Police Court
UA, 0 13, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
Two arrested in Police Court
UA, 0 23, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
6 arrests in Police Court
UA, 0 26, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrested in Police Court
UA, 0 6, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Four arrested in Police Court
UA, 0 19, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
One arrest in police court
UA, 0 24, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, 0 27, 1865, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1865-02-04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, C 30</td>
<td>1 arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865-02-04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, C 31</td>
<td>4 arrests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865-02-05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, N 2</td>
<td>1 arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865-02-05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, N 3</td>
<td>3 arrests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865-02-05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, N 9</td>
<td>1 arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865-02-05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, N 17</td>
<td>4 arrested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864-02-22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, N 20</td>
<td>1 arrested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864-02-23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, N 22</td>
<td>8 cases tried</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests in Police Court
UA, N 22, 1865, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest in Police Court
UA, N 24, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrested in Police Court
UA, D 5, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

5 arrested in Police Court
UA, D 4, 1865, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

4 arrests in Police Court
UA, D 9, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrested in Police Court
UA, D 18, 1865, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 cases tried in Police Court
UA, N 23, 1864, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest in Police Court
UA, D 18, 1865, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrested in Police Court
UA, D 23, 1865, 2-6
CCP: NT

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrested in Police Court
UA, D 26, 1865, 2-4
CCP: NT

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrested in Police Court
UA, D 30, 1865, 2-5
CCP: NT

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Ja 2, 1866, 2-4
CCP: NT

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Ja 4, 1866, 2-5
HD: Ji

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Ja 13, 1866, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ja 15, 1866, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
One Police Court case
UA, Ja 22, 1866, 2-4
HD: AB

VR/CNY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cases/Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 23, 1866</td>
<td>3 cases in Police Court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1, 1866</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 10, 1866</td>
<td>2 cases in Police Court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 12, 1866</td>
<td>3 arrests in Police Court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 13, 1866</td>
<td>2 arrests in Police Court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 15, 1866</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 19, 1866</td>
<td>1 case in Police Court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24, 1866</td>
<td>1 case in Police Court.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA F 27, 1866, 2-3

PW:JI

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA Mr 9, 1866, 2-4

CCP:JI

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court.
UA MR 23, 1866, 2-5

CCP/CCP

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 arrests in Police Court
UA, Mr 27, 1866, 2-5

ccp:mmm

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 fined in Police Court.
UA Mr 3, 1866 2-6

FD:JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrested in Police Court.
UA, Mr. 20, 1866, 2-3

ccp:mmm

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ap 3, 1866, 2-4

CCP:MAL
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrested in Police Court.
UA, Ap 6, 1866, 2-4

ccp:mam

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrested in Police Court.
UA, Ap 9, 1866, 2-5

ccp:mam

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrested in Police Court
UA, Ap 14, 1866, 2-5
ccp:pf

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 Police Court cases
UA, Ap 21, 1866, 2-4
cvp:mmm

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ap 27, 1866, 2-3
ccp:mmm

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ap 28, 1866, 2-5
ccp:mmm

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA, My 1, 1866, 2-5
ccp:mmm

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, My 2, 1866, 2-5
ccp:mmm
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
10 arrested in Police Court
UA, My 5, 1866, 2-5

CCP:AB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrested in Police Court
UA, My 10, 1866, 2-4

PW/CMV

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA My 10, 1866, 2-4

CCP:JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Court
UA, My 16, 1866, 2-5

PG:MMM

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA My 22, 1866 2-5

CCP:JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA My 23, 1866 2-4

CCP:JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Martin Brooks arrested
UA, My 30, 1866, 2-1

ML:JMC
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrests in Police Court
UA, My 30, 1866, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest in Police Court
UA, My 31, 1866, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest in Police Court
UA, Je 1, 1866, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 arrests in Police Court
UA, Je 11, 1866, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Je 13, 1866, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Je 14, 1866, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrested in Police Court
UA, Je 18, 1866, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two bailed in Police Court
UA, Je 20, 1866, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three arrested in Police Court
UA, Je 23, 1866, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrested in Police Court
UA, Je 29, 1866, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA JL 12, 1866, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrest in Police Court.
UA JL 13, 1866, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrested in Police Court
UA, Je 25, 1866, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA JL 2, 1866, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrested in Police Court
UA, JL 13, 1866, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrested in Police Court
UA, JL 16, 1866, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA J1 24, 1866, 2-4</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA J1 26, 1866, 2-3</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA J1 27, 1866, 2-3</td>
<td>Lawless, Edward and Patrick, sentenced to 3 months in penitentiary for disorderly conduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ag 1, 1866, 2-4</td>
<td>John Hitzel, arrested for disorderly conduct and put in Jail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ag 25, 1866, 2-5</td>
<td>One arrested in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ag 28, 1866, 2-5</td>
<td>One arrested in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ag 31, 1866, 2-6</td>
<td>Five arrests in Police Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court
UA 02, 1866, 2-5

ME: JS

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court,
UA, F 1, 1866, 2-5

jd:mmm

CG/CCP

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA D 6, 1866, 2-3

PJW: JS

ME: AO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA D 3, 1866, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court
UA 0 12, 1866, 2-3

ME: MAL

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Rochester
1 case in Police Court.
UA 027, 1866, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court,
UA 0 1, 1866, 2-5

CG/CCP
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrested in Police Court
UA, D 15, 1866, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ja 2, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests
UA Ja 7, 1867, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest
UA Ja 12, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Ja 3, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Ja 15, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Ja 24, 1867, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, F 11, 1867, 2-3

2 arrests in Police Court
UA, F 18, 1867 2-3

2 arrests in Police Court
UA, F 23, 1867, 2-6

1 arrest in Police Court
UA, F 26, 1867, 2-5

2 arrests in Police Court
UA, F 15, 1867, 2-3

2 arrests in Police Court
UA, F 21, 1867, 2-4

2 arrests in Police Court
UA, F 25, 1867, 2-5

1 arrest in Police Court
UA, F 27, 1867, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Mr 1, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Mr 4, 1867, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Mr 9, 1867, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 arrests in Police Court.
UA, Mr 20, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Mr 22, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Ap 1, 1867, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA, Ap 4, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA, Ap 11, 1867, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One arrest in Police Court
UA, Ap 18, 1867, 2-4

One arrest in Police Court
UA, Ap 22, 1867, 2-5

Three arrests in Police Court
UA, Ap 19, 1867, 2-4

Three arrests in Police Court.
UA, My 9, 1867, 2-4

Three arrests in Police Court.
UA, My 17, 1867, 2-5

Three arrests in Police Court.
UA, My 18, 1867, 2-7

Three arrests in Police Court.
UA, My 31, 1867, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA Je 1, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
7 arrests in Police Court
UA Je 3, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA Je 4, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA Je 7, 1867, 3-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court
UA Je 13, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court
UA Je 19, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases tried in Police Court
UA Je 20, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA Je 22, 1867, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 cases in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 24, 1867, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One case in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 29, 1867, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Anally, Michael (Piga) arrested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Jl 8, 1867, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two arrests in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Jl 10, 1867, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Jl 3, 1867, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One case in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Jl 9, 1867, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 case tried in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Jl 29, 1867, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA, Ag 1, 1867, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court
UA, Ag 12, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Ag 3, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Court.
UA, Ag 30, 1867, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA, Ag 29, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Ag 21, 1867, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Ag 31, 1867, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-2, 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td>Four arrests in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5, 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 arrests in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5, 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 arrests in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3, 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-6, 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5, 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-6, 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 17, 1867</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 23, 1867</td>
<td>2 arrests in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 26, 1867</td>
<td>One arrested in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 30, 1867</td>
<td>One arrested in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1, 1867</td>
<td>One arrested in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 3, 1867</td>
<td>One arrested in Police Court</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One arrested in Police Court
UA, 0 4, 1867, 2-5
CCP:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Three arrested in Police Court
UA, 0 5, 1867, 2-3
CP:JHN

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Rochester
3 arrested in Police Court
UA, 0 7, 1867, 2-5
CP:JHN

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrested
UA, 0 15, 1867, 2-5
CC:NT

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Two arrested in Police Court
UA, 0 17, 1867, 2-4
CP:JHN

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One arrested in Police Court
UA, 0 28, 1867, 2-4
CCP:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One arrested in Police Court
UA, 0 31, 1867, 2-3
CCP:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

3 arrests in Police Court.
UA 0 9, 1867, 2-5
CCP/CCP
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA  N 11, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court.
UA  N 14, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA  N 12, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA  N 16, 1867, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court.
UA  N 18, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court.
UA  N 20, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA  N 22, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA  N 23, 1867, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 arrests in Police Court
UA, N 26, 1867, 2-4

CCP: MAL

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrested in Police Court
UA, N 30, 1867, 2-6

NJ: JMG

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA, D 6, 1867, 2-5

CCP: MAL

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, N 29, 1867, 2-7

CCP: MAL

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA, D 7, 1867, 2-6

CCP: MAL

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, D 9, 1867, 2-2

CCP: M & L

DISEASES, CURE
Rochester Air Bath, a new institution claims to cure a large class of disease by compressed air
UA, D 10, 1867, 2-3

CP: AB
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, D 20, 1867, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
6 arrested in Police Court
UA, D 26, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, D 18, 1867, 2-7

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case tried in Police Court
UA, D 30, 1868, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court
UA, F 11, 1868, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court.
UA, F 13, 1868, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court.
UA, MR 5, 1868, 2-4

JD/CCP

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, Mr 13, 1868, 2-5

JD:JMG

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests
UA, MR 26, 1868, 2-3

CF:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, MR 6, 1868, 2-4

JD/CCP

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three arrests in Police Court
UA, Mr 30, 1868, 2-5

JD:JEE

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrests
UA, Mr 31, 1868, 2-1

CF:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, Ap 1, 1868, 2-4

JD:JMG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA Ap 6, 1868, 2-4</td>
<td>Two cases in Police Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ap 7, 1868, 2-4</td>
<td>1 case in Police Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ap 9, 1868, 2-5</td>
<td>1 case in Police Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ap 13, 1868, 2-5</td>
<td>2 cases in Police Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ap 20, 1868, 2-5</td>
<td>One arrest in Police Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ap 21, 1868, 2-5</td>
<td>One arrest in Police Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA My 1, 1868, 2-6</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, My 5, 1868, 2-5

JD:AB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, My 6, 1868, 2-5

JD:AB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court.
UA, My 7, 1868, 2-4

JD:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court.
UA, My 12, 1868, 2-4

JD:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, My 15, 1868, 2-5

JD:ARO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court.
UA, My 18, 1868, 2-5

JD:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court.
UA, My 21, 1868, 2-5

JD:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, Je 9, 1868, 2-5

JD:JMG
**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

1 case in Police Court  
UA Je 15, 1868, 2-5

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

2 cases in Police Court  
UA JE 19, 1868, 2-4

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

1 case in Police Court  
UA Je 15, 1868, 2-5

---

**DIVORCE**

Editorial on the evils of divorce with examples to illustrate point  
UA, Je 26, 1868, 3-2

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

Two arrests in Police Court  
UA, Je 30, 1868, 2-5

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

3 cases in Police Court  
UA, Jl 6, 1868, 2-4

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

Three arrests in Police Court  
UA, Jl 18, 1868, 2-4

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

Two trials in Police Court  
UA, Je 29, 1868, 2-4

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**

Two cases in Police Court  
UA, Jl 20, 1868, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA J1 29, 1868, 2-4

Disorderly Conduct
1 arrest in Police Court
UA Ag 1, 1868, 2-6

Disorderly Conduct
3 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ag 21, 1868, 2-5

Disorderly Conduct
One case in Police Court
UA, Ag 25, 1868, 2-5

Disorderly Conduct
4 cases in Police Court
UA, Ag 29, 1868, 2-6

Disorderly Conduct
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA, S 6, 1868, 2-5

Disorderly Conduct
Two arrests in Police Court
UA, S 8, 1868, 2-4

Disorderly Conduct
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA 0 6, 1868, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA 07, 1868, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA 028, 1868, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest in Police Court
UA, N 21, 1868, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 arrests in Police Court
UA, N 30, 1868, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Court.
UA, D 14, 1868, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, D 16, 1868, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One bailed in Police Court.
UA, Ja 2, 1869, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA Ja 20, 1869, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA Ja 25, 1869, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Court
UA F 3, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA F 5, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Bail required in case in Police Court
UA F 16, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA Mr 9, 1869, 2-6
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA, Mr 10, 1869, 2-4
AR:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Mr 16, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Mr 30, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Mr 29, 1869, 2-6
GZ:JI

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Court.
UA, Mr 12, 1869, 2-5
AR:MB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Court.
UA, Mr 12, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Court.
UA, Mr 1, 1869, 2-7
GZ:AB

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Ap 9, 1869, 2-6
GZ:RO

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest in Police Court.
UA, Ap 10, 1869, 2-6
GZ:AP0
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Ap 14, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ap 17, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ap 27, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Ap 17, 1869, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Ap 20, 1869, 2-7

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, Ap 30, 1869, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police case
UA, May 5, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, May 6, 1869, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests and 1 case in Police Court
UA My 7, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One arrest in Police Court
UA My 15, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

One arrest in Police Court
UA My 20, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests in Police Court
UA Je 12, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 cases in Police Court
UA Je 22, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

4 arrests in Police Court
UA My 10, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests in Police Court
UA Je 23, 1869, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Court</th>
<th>Type of Case</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 24, 1869, 2-5</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 26, 1869, 2-5</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 28, 1869, 2-5</td>
<td>6 arrests in Police Court</td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>6 arrests in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 29, 1869, 2-5</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ji 12, 1869, 2-5</td>
<td>3 cases in Police Court</td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>3 cases in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ji 13, 1869, 2-5</td>
<td>1 case in Police Court</td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>1 case in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ji 12, 1869, 2-3</td>
<td>4 arrests in Police Court</td>
<td>DISORDERLY CONDUCT</td>
<td>4 arrests in Police Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, J1 14, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two bailed in Police Court.
UA, J1 19, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Harris, Wm., arrested for indecent exposure.
UA, J1 23, 1869, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 bailed for good behavior in Police Court
UA, J1 24, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three cases in Police Court
UA, J1 16, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 bailed in Police Court
UA, J1 20, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case not disposed of in Police Court.
UA, J1 23, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Four arrested and fined in Police Court.
UA, J1 26, 1869, 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court
UA J1 28, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court
UA Ag 12, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case not disposed of, one bail required in Police Court.
UA, Ag 11, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court
UA Ag 16, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases in Police Court
UA Ag 14, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court
UA Ag 12, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases in Police Court
UA, Ag 25, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, Ag 26, 1869, 2-6
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Arrest in Police Court
UA, Ag 28, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 Arrests in Police Court
UA, Ag 30, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 Arrest in Police Court
UA, S 6, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case in Police Court.
UA, S 10, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 cases in Police Court
UA, S 27, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 cases tried in Police Court
UA, O 5, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, O 9, 1869, 2-7

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 arrests in Police Court
UA, O 13, 1869, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-07</td>
<td>One case in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-08</td>
<td>Two convicted in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-09</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-10</td>
<td>1 conviction in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-11</td>
<td>1 warrant for arrest issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-14</td>
<td>Thompson, Mrs. Theresa and Jane Cunningham sentenced to Penitentiary for fighting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-15</td>
<td>Two young girls, Libbie Hamilton and Maggie Duncan, were sentenced to the penitentiary; Joseph Voltz and Edward Sabey, who were with them, will either enter bail or bear them company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-02-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, N 22, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three arrests in Police Court
UA, N 23, 1869, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest in Police Court
UA, D 1, 1869, 2-7

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA, D 3, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 case tried in Police Court
UA, D 6, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 cases tried in Police Court
UA, D 7, 1869, 2-7

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, D 11, 1869, 3-6
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One case in Police Court
UA, D 20, 1869, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Victor Brooche, Henry Bonher, John Cook, Joseph Brooche and Charles Brooche, engaged in a fight while at work.
UA, Ja 28, 1870, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Melvina Irving; Delia Spencer; Julia Bowen; arrested.
UA, My 16, 1870, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three men arrested at Soldiers' and Sailors' Festival for assault and disorderly conduct
UA, Ag 26, 1870, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, S 10, 1870, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
4 cases in Police Court
UA, S 12, 1870, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Foot, Emma, arrested
UA, 0 28, 1870, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests in Police Court
UA Jl 1, 1871, 2-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest in Police Court.
UA JL 8, 1871, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests in Police Court
UA Jl 10, 1871, 2-7

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 cases tried in Police Court
UA Jl 11, 1871, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests in Police Court
UA Jl 12, 1871, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

1 arrest in Police Court
UA Jl 12, 1871, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 cases tried in Police Court
UA Jl 14, 1871, 2-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
10 arrests in Police Court
UA Jl 18, 1871, 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
14 cases in Police Court
UA Jl 24, 1871, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court
UA, Jl 21, 1871, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two arrests in Police Court
UA, Jl 26, 1871, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One arrest in Police Court
UA, Ag 14, 1871, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
5 arrests in Police Court
UA Ag 21, 1871 2-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
1 arrest in Police Court.
UA Ag 24, 1871 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
2 arrests in Police Court
UA Ag 25, 1871 2-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Three people arrested
UA, N 4, 1871, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Vose, John and John Bausch were arrested for fighting and resisting an officer
UA, D 4, 1871, 2-6

Mc Laughlin, Aberteen, and Thomas Moran arrested
UA, D 13, 1871, 2-5

U. A. states that other cities as well as Rochester suffer from disorder on Sundays
UA, My 28, 1872, 2-1

Flannigan, Thomas, was arrested for being disorderly and attempting to desert his wife.
UA, My 12, 1873, 2-7

Boylan, Patrick and his son Bernard were arrested for fighting; Bernard was sentenced for being drunk
UA, Ag 5, 1874, 2-2

Josephine Reynolds and Harrison Stone arrested
UA, Ag 19, 1875, 2-4

Four persons fined in Police Court
UA, Ap 18, 1876, 2-2
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

A man fined for fighting
UA, Ap 21, 1876, 2-4

Three men arrested and fined
$10.00 each or 30 days in Monroe County Penitentiary
UA Ap 22, 1876, 2-2

6 men fined $10 each.
UA Ap 29, 1876 2-5

4 arrests.
UA My 3, 1876 2-2

Michael Cline, Blaze Smith, Walter Strong
were sentenced to pay fines or go to
penitentiary for fighting.
UA My 4, 1876 2-4

Becker, Martin, and Michael Kleisley fined
$20 and $25 respectively.
UA My 15, 1876 2-3

Foote, Frank M., Wm. D. Pearl and Alice
Boyle fined $10 each for being a nuisance
and disturbing peace.
UA My 15, 1876 2-3

Burns, Daniel and George Ireland fined
$5 and $10 each respectively.
UA My 16, 1876 2-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Wallace, Charles, fined $50 or 6 months in the Monroe County Penitentiary for being disorderly.
UA My 19, 1876 2-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

John Alpeter, William Grusch and Henry Grusch, each fined $10.00
UA, My 29, 1876, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

12 arrests (2"
UA, Je 26, 1876, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

2 arrests
UA, D 29, 1877, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Stanton, Thomas, and Leo Downey were arrested for fighting in the street.
UA Ap 12, 1878, 2-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Harder, William, arrested. (2"
UA Ap 13, 1878, 2-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Conners, Morris was arrested for disturbing the peace. (1"
UA Ap 15, 1878, 2-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

4 arrests
UA Ap 29, 1878, 2-3
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Moore, James Jr., and William Kelly were arrested for fighting in a billiard saloon.
UA Mr 19, 1879 2-3

Mo Inerney, James, was arrested for starting a train and then jumping off leaving it running (5½ in.)
UA Ap 12, 1880, 2-4

Pinkley, Hicks, (Webster) arrested in bar-room fight; 3 others also arrested; to be tried before Irondequoit Justice
UA Jl 25, 1881, 2-5

Milliman, George W., sentenced for being disorderly while drunk (1")
UA D 5, 1892, 5-2

Hardy, Jane, Maggie Kilroy, Annie Lawless and Bridget Ryan arrested.
UA S 19, 1879 3-4

Powell, John (Greece) arrested for indecent exposure
UA N 16, 1892, 5-2

Revere, Lillian and Charles Paul fined.
UA Je 1, 1893, 5-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
One discharged in Police Court. (*) col.
UA J1 7, 1894, 9-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Hopkins, Adelle fined $5 or 30 days for disorderly conduct.
UA, Ag 2, 1894, 5-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
West, George, alias Roger Tishborn, sentenced 60 days in default of paying a $10 fine for drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
UA, Ag 2, 1894, 5-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Munty, John fined $100 or 100 days for blue-dyeing a house. (*) col.
UA, Ag 11, 1894, 8-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Munty, John arrested on charge of malicious mischief and destroying property.
UA, Ag 3, 1894, 5-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Thomas Donovan, fined $10 or 10 days for destroying property.
UA, Ag 14, 1894, 3-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Jerome Schubert was arrested for annoying and interfering with other persons.
UA, Ag 17, 1894, 5-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Waters, George E. released on disorderly conduct charge when wife refused to prosecute.
UA, Ag 31, 1894, 5-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Four arrested; disorderly conduct in the parks; sentenced 25 days in the penitentiary (each)
UA, S 19, 1894, 6-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
DeLant, Emma, arrested and sentenced to pay $50 or 100 days in pen
UA, F 27, 1895, 6-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Duval, Edith, arrested
UA, Mr 13, 1895, 6-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Strupp, Paul, charged with destroying property. Discharged when he promised to pay for damage he had done.
UA, Ap 4, 1895 5-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Two cases; fined $5 or 10 days for fighting
UA, S 10, 1894, 6-1

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Porter, Elizabeth, arrested
UA, F 7, 1895, 6-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Brown, Agnes, arrested
UA, Mr 13, 1895, 6-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Earle, Charles, arrested for removing sign denoting presence of contagious disease in his family (1 hr)
UA, Ap 23, 1895, 7-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Hearty, Peter, arrested for disorderly conduct; regarded as a dangerous man (4")
UA, Ap 24, 1895, 7-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Bridgeman, Herman, and his wife, arrested; both paroled
UA, My 9, 1895, 6-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Smith, William, fined $10 or 30 days in penitentiary for calling his mother names
UA, My 10, 1895, 6-2

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Morgan, George fined $25.00 for calling a woman names
Five persons arrested for being disorderly and drunk (2")
UA, My 14, 1895, 6-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Cook, Fred, sentenced to 6 months in the penitentiary for indecent exposure (2 col.)
UA, My 17, 1895, 7-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Harrington, John sentenced to pay $50 or 50 days in penitentiary for indecent exposure (2")
UA, My 23, 1895, 6-4
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Spencer, John L. fined $75 for indecent exposure of his person (1"
UA, Je 5, 1895, 6-6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Song "On the Sidewalks of New York" started a row in Charlotte Street Car; Four men arrested (2/3col.)
UA, Je 13, 1895, 6-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Mrs. Kennedy arrested for carousing
UA, Je 20, 1895, 6-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Doolin, Edward, arrested for destroying property owned by Charles Schood (1"
UA, F 27, 1896, 7-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
De Garmo, Kittie arrested for keeping disorderly conduct
UA, Je 8, 1895, 10-4

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Webb, William arrested for carousing
UA, Je 20, 1895, 6-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Ellwood, Thomas, arrested for destroying property owned by Charles Schood (1"
UA, F 27, 1896, 7-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Purtell, Thomas, discharged in Police Court from sister's charge
UA, F 27, 1896, 7-5
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Emerich, Joseph J., warned and discharged from police court for annoying his son-in-law
UA, Mr 14, 1896, 9-3 (5")

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
3 discharged; 1 paroled in police court for stoning the Buffalo team
UA, My 4, 1896, 7-3

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Blitz, John, started a row by assaulting a boy; later pulled a gun on a man; arrested on charge of having a gun (½ col.)
UA, D 3, 1897, 6-5

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Eichler, William, sentenced (4 in.)
UA, N 18, 1896, 7-5

DISORDERLY HOUSE
Forbes, Margaret, arrested for keeping a disreputable house
RDU Ag 15, 1855, 3-2

DISORDERLY HOUSES
O'Connor, Margaret, arrested for disorderly conduct in her own house
RDU Ag 15, 1855, 3-2
Reed, Julia, Matilda Wright arrested for keeping disorderly house
RDU, N 9, 1855, 3-2

Paddock, Horace G., arrested for keeping a disorderly house.
RDU, D 8, 1855, 3-2

Plynn, James, arrested for keeping a drinking house.
RDU, Jl 2, 1856, 3-1

Me Annally, Patrick
Plead guilty to keeping a disorderly house.
RDU, D 18, 1856, 3-3

Two women arrested for keeping,
RDU, N 20, 1856, 3-2

Powers, Eunice T.; Willson, Mary; Hefferman, Catherine; Paddock, Catherine; Paddock, Lydia; arrested for inhabiting a disorderly house.
RDU, D 8, 1855, 3-1

Two women arrested.
RDU, D 23, 1856, 3-1

Mc Laughlin, John
Fined $50 for keeping disorderly house.
RDU, D 1, 1856, 3-1
DISORDERLY HOUSE
Goddard, Catharine, fined for operating disorderly house
UA Ag 24, 1857, 2-2

DISORDERLY HOUSE
Maloney, Mrs., arrested for keeping indecent house
UA Ag 13, 1860, 2-3

DISORDERLY HOUSE
Case, Leonard, arrested as operator; released when no one appeared against him
UA S 4, 1860, 2-6

DISORDERLY HOUSES
Two of these places were attacked by some of our youths attempting to gain entrance
UA O 19, 1857, 3-3

DISORDERLY HOUSE
1 case in Police Court
UA, Ag 21, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY HOUSE
"Yellow Wasp" operated by Mrs. Purvis was cleaned out
UA, Mr 18, 1861, 2-5

DISORDERLY HOUSES
Bradley, Mary, arrested for keeping house of ill-fame.
UA, O 26, 1860, 2-1

DISORDERLY HOUSE
Rochester
2 arrests
UA, S 12, 1860, 2-4

DISORDERLY HOUSE
Rochester
"Yellow Wasp" operated by Mrs. Purvis was cleaned out
UA, Mr 18, 1861, 2-5
DISORDERLY HOUSE
1 arrest in Sessions Court
UA, D 20, 1861, 2-1

DISORDERLY HOUSE
1 case tried in Sessions Court
UA, M 12, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY HOUSE
Rogers, Nelly, arrested on a bench warrant
UA, M 17, 1862, 2-5

DISORDERLY HOUSES
3 women fined.
UA, A 29, 1862, 2-2

DISORDERLY HOUSES
1 conviction in Police Court.
UA, A 29, 1862, 2-4

DISORDERLY HOUSE
1 arrest.
UA, F 15, 1862, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA Jl 22, 1864, 2-3</td>
<td>3 cases in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 22, 1864, 2-4</td>
<td>2 cases in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA F 13, 1865, 2-5</td>
<td>1 case in Police Court, My 23, 1865, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA My 24, 1865, 2-3</td>
<td>1 case disposed of in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA My 27, 1865, 2-4</td>
<td>1 case in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Jl 11, 1865, 2-3</td>
<td>1 arrested in Police Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Jl 14, 1866, 2-6</td>
<td>1 arrest in Police Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISORDERLY HOUSE

2 arrests in Police Court
UA, Ap 30, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY HOUSE INMATES

Seven arrests in Police Court
UA, Ny 31, 1867, 2-5

DISORDERLY HOUSE

2 convictions in Court of Sessions
UA, Ir 10, 1868, 2-5

DISORDERLY HOUSE INMATES

One arrest in Police Court
UA, Ap 20, 1868, 2-5

DISORDERLY HOUSE

1 case in Police Court.
UA, Ja 4, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY HOUSE

Nine arrested in Police Court
UA, Ny 30, 1867, 2-4

DISORDERLY HOUSE

Two cases in Circuit Court
UA, Ja 18, 1868, 2-4

DISORDERLY HOUSE INMATES

One arrest in Police Court
UA, Ap 20, 1868, 2-5

DISORDERLY HOUSE

1 case in Police Court.
UA, Ja 5, 1869, 2-3
DISORDERLY HOUSE

1 arrest in Police Court.
UA, Ap 14, 1869, 2-5

DISORDERLY HOUSES

Ryan, James, fined for keeping a disorderly house
UA, S 16, 1870, 2-2

DISORDERLY HOUSES

Exchange St. Bagnols and dens of infamy must go; buildings offered for sale.
UA, Jl 26, 1894, 2-3

DISORDERLY HOUSES

Mc Mullen, Ellen, House raided and inmates arrested. (2")
UA, D 5, 1892, 5-2

DISORDERLY HOUSES

Phelps, Rose B, and Edith Odell arrested (2")
UA, D 9, 1892, 2-2

DISORDERLY HOUSES

Mc Mullen, Mrs. Ellen, sentenced for keeping a disorderly house (2")
UA, D 17, 1892, 5-3

DISORDERLY HOUSES

3 arrested in Clyde (2")
UA, Je 27, 1894, 2-6

DISORDERLY HOUSE

Arrest and conviction of operator in Police Court (4 in.)
UA, Jl 10, 1894, 6-1
DISORDERLY HOUSE

Bond, Mary F., arrested for keeping disorderly house (4"")
UA, 8-5, 1895, 6-3

DISORDERLY HOUSE

Weeks, Lizzie; discharged from police court because of lack of evidence (3")
UA, My 18, 1896, 7-6

DISORDERLY HOUSE

Jones, Minnie and Grace, arrested for keeping a disorderly house; two arrested as inmates (5")
UA, Mr 11, 1896, 7-2

DISORDERLY HOUSES

O'Brien, Thomas Francis, house raided; 3 inmates arrested (5"")
UA, 0-29, 1896, 7-2

DISORDERLY HOUSES

O'Brien Thomas Francis, arrested for keeping a disorderly house (3")
UA, N 5, 1896, 7-7

DISORDERLY HOUSES

2 arrested
UA, N 14, 1896, 9-3

DISPENSARIES

See Homeopathic Free Dispensary, Rochester.

DISPENSARIES

See Medical Dispensaries
DISPENSARY, ROCHESTER FREE

Officers of this institution; hours open and physicians in attendance listed.

UA, F. 25, 1873, 2-5

JD:JHG

DISPENSARY, ROCHESTER FREE

Report of progress made in years of operation. (3 col.)

UA, J1 9, 1873, 2-3

WN:CHV

DISPENSARY, ROCHESTER FREE

Located on Mill St.; outline of work done; staff of physicians named.

UA, J1 2, 1873, 2-3

GTZ:JHG

DISPENSARY, ROCHESTER FREE

Account of work done at institution given. Board of Physicians: Drs. Starr, Buckley, Roe, Speare, Schmitt, Morey and Wallace.

UA, F 17, 1874, 2-2

GTZ:HR

DISPENSARY, FREE

Physicians unite to form new organization (5 in.)

UA, D 11, 1886, 3-4

GTZ:JI

DISPENSARY ASSOCIATION, PROVIDENT

New association formed by Woman Medicos in Rochester. To provide medical and surgical care for women and children needing gratuitous services. (2")

UA, D 1, 1886, 3-2

CCP:MB
DISPENSARY ASSOCIATION, PROVIDENT

Account of meeting given; medical staff listed.
UA D 17, 1886, 3-2

DISPENSARY ASSOCIATION, PROVIDENT

Officers for ensuing year elected
UA, Ap 10, 1889, 3-1

DISPENSARY ASSOCIATION, PROVIDENT

Thanks given to Common Council and to donators for aid rendered
UA, D 29, 1886, 2-3

DISSET, AGNES

Died
UA Jl 10, 1893, 5-2

DISSETT, THOMAS

Has invented a remarkable delivery cart
UA F 18, 1887, 2-3

DISSETT, F.

See Patents
DISSETT, VINCENT (BUFFALO)
Died
UA, Mr 10, 1876, 3-8

DISSETT, MARY AGATHA
See Russell, Joseph P.

DISSITT, THOMAS
Invents a remarkable delivery cart
UA, F 18, 1887, 2-3

COMPANIES, DISTILLERY
See Carter, R. & Co.

DISTILLERY
See Eager Distillery Brewery

DISTILLERY AND CATTLE FEEDING COMPANY
Tax to be increased on spirits (1")
UA, Ja 11, 1893, 2-3

DISTILLING COMPANY, ROCHESTER
Illustration (7 col.)
UA, M 24, 1894, 19-1

DISTRICT COURTS
See Courts
DISTRICT MESSENGER COMPANY

Messenger boys provided with new uniforms

UA, Ap 15, 1886, 2-4

DISTURBING PEACE

Rochester

Burk, Mary, arrested, released on bail

UA, Jl 14, 1886, 3-3

DISTURNELL, J.

Revised and corrected Post Office Directory for 1863

UA, My 22, 1863, 2-3

DITACUR, LENA

See Kulaney, Jacob.

DITMAN, FRANK

Killed when hit by train.

UA, Je 29, 1886, 2-7

DITMAN, FREDERICK (Buffalo)

Killed on New York Central railroad near Batavia

UA, Ja 5, 1861, 2-3

DITMAR, MRS. MARY

Died

UA, O 5, 1887, 2-5
DITMARS, JOHN V.  (GENEVA)
Died
UA, Mr 30, 1892, 7-3

DITMEIER, JOHN
See Williams, Bartlett

DITNER, JOHN
Married Sophia Knopp in Batavia
UA, Je 30, 1891, 7-3

DITNER, KITTIE
Died
UA, My 10, 1897, 10-4

DITNER, LILLIE A.
Died
UA Jl 17, 1898, 2-2

DITNER, MINNIE
Died
UA, Je 12, 1891, 2-4

DITRELL, PHILIP SR.  (BATAVIA)
Died.
UA, N 30, 1886, 6-4

DITENHAEFER, GEORGE
Died
UA, S 29, 1886, 2-4
DITTER, FREDERICK  (WEST BRIGHTON)
Died
UA, S 5, 1893, 5-2

DITTLEIER, ANNIE C.
Decree of judicial settlement was granted on estate
UA, Mr 29, 1893, 5-1

DITTMANN, CHRISTIAN
Et al, sold land to Michael Lemon; consideration $1,100
UA, Ap 2, 1880, 2-6

DITTMEIER, AMELIA
See Weiss, Geo. C.

DITTMEIER, JOHN
Watchmaker, finishes eight-day clock and puts it on display
UA, Je 25, 1869, 2-4

DITTMAN, DAVID  (ST PETERSBURG, PA.)
Married Catherine Martin (Warsaw).
UA, Ja 21, 1826, 8-5

DITTMEIER, JOHN
Clock invention described (6")
UA, D 20, 1879, 2-4
DITTELER, JOHN
Died
UA, Ap 17, 1896, 6-5

DITTMER, ANNA
Will admitted to probate.
UA, O 6, 1891, 2-5

DITTLE, JACOB
Disappeared from home last August.
UA Je 12, 1883, 2-2

DITZELL, ROSE
See Hayden, George W. (Batavia)

DIVALL, (Mrs.) LUCY ANN
See Dawes, William

DIVAN, MR. (ELMIRA)
Representative of 27th district (Elmira) replies to Thad. Stevens on the Republican caucus.
UA, D 11, 1861, 3-1

DIVER, BINGHAM (W. BRIGHTON)
Married Lottie M. Cookley. (2nd)
UA, Ag 4, 1892, 2-4
DIVER, BINGHAM
Died
UA, J1 9, 1889, 3-2

DIVER, BINGHAM
See Porter, Wm. H.

DIVER, BYRON (DEMOCRAT)
Elected Supervisor of Rush
UA Mr 2, 1887, 2-5

DIVER, BYRON (DEMOCRAT)
Elected Supervisor of Rush
UA Mr 4, 1887, 6-1

DIVER, BYRON A.
See Diver, Isaac W.

DIVER, BYRON A.
See Rush-Democratic Party

DIVER, CALVIN
Had several cattle poisoned, all valued over $2,500 (2½")
UA, Je 5, 1889, 2-3

DIVER, BINOHAM
See Porter, Wm. H.

DIVER, BYRON A.
See Stull, Catherine M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIVER, EMILY</td>
<td>Will approved</td>
<td>UA, Je 15, 1894, 6-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVER, EMILY R.</td>
<td>A petition for proof of will was filed today (1st)</td>
<td>UA, Mr 31, 1894, 10-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVER, MRS. EMMA</td>
<td>Will admitted to probate</td>
<td>UA, Je 15, 1894, 6-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVER, EUNICE (FAIRPORT)</td>
<td>Died. Interment at Henrietta.</td>
<td>UA, S 18, 1896, 6-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVER, FRANKIE</td>
<td>Died in West Brighton</td>
<td>UA, Je 20, 1883, 3-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVER, EMILY R.</td>
<td>Her will being contested.</td>
<td>UA, My 10, 1894, 6-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVER, HIRAI (FORMERLY OF BRIGHTON)</td>
<td>He and his wife and 2 children were drowned in a steamboat disaster in Canada.</td>
<td>UA, My 26, 1881, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVER, ISAAC W.</td>
<td>Mar 20, 1895</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAAC W. DIVER</td>
<td>Apr 11, 1895</td>
<td>Will probated</td>
<td>Sold property in Rush to Byron A. Diver for $5,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAAC W. DIVER</td>
<td>Nov 14, 1877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN M. DIVER</td>
<td>Feb 20, 1874</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Married Julia A. Bassette (Seneca Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN M. DIVER</td>
<td>Mar 31, 1864</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY (MRS. HIRAM)</td>
<td>May 27, 1881</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELISSA D. DIVER</td>
<td>Feb 16, 1890</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIVER, NORTON B. (HONEYEYE FALLS)
Died
UA, D 20, 1889, 2-2

DIVER, PATIENCE (Ontario)
Drowned with 8 others when boat capsized in Lake Ontario.
UA, S 5, 1867, 2-1

DIVER, POLLY A. (MRS. D.M.) (HENRIETTA)
Died
UA, Ag 13, 1894, 6-4

DIVEE, JOHN A.
See Jarolton, John

DIVINE, JAMES
Death:
RDD, F 16, 1853, 3-3

DIVINE ORDER OF HARUGARI
Schiller Lodge held a reception.
UA, F 8, 1886, 3-2

DIVINELLE, JOHN W. (ROCHESTER)
Appointed manager of Western House of Refuge
UA, F 17, 1859, 3-2

DIVINEY, DENNIS
Drowned in Brown's Race
UA, Ap 22, 1864, 2-3
DIVO\L\, MRS. LUC\Y ANN

See Dawes, William

DIVORCES

Harriet M. Aiden vs. Frank N. Aiden, granted; others granted.
UA Je 4, 1875, 2-5

DIVORCES

Alexander, Mrs. Mary A., obtained divorce from Frank F. Alexander (1st)
UA My 18, 1897, 5-6

DIVORCES

Amsden, C. Henry, was granted an absolute divorce from Clara L. Amsden (2nd)
UA Ar 31, 1882, 2-4

DIVORCES

Adams, Emma A., secured an absolute divorce from William W. Adams
UA F 26, 1879, 2-2

DIVORCES

Breakey, ____, granted absolute divorce from his wife
UA O 3, 1885, 2-4

DIVORCES

Allen, Deborah, granted divorce from Albert S. Allen.
UA D 9, 1880, 2-4

DIVORCE

Ashley, George C., granted divorce from his wife
UA Ja 13, 1886, 2-7
DIVORCES

Ashton, George W., began action for divorce against Anna H. Ashton
UA, D 14, 1895, 36-1

DIVORCES

Babcock, Mrs. Nan M., granted absolute divorce from Frank H. Babcock
UA, Ja 30, 1897, 9-1

DIVORCES

Beattie, ilarth, brought an action for divorce against Frederick H. Beattie
UA, Ag 9, 1892, 5-6

DIVORCES

Betts, D. Williams, began action for divorce against wife Ella Betts
UA, Jl 11, 1895, 6-7

DIVORCES

Blume, Louisa, granted a divorce from John Blume
DIVORCES
Brown vs. Brown; marriage dissolved by Judge Davy (4 in.

DIVORCES
Burdick, Grace P., received an absolute divorce from bigamist William Burdick (6")
UA, D 30, 1895, 6-1

DIVORCES
Brydges, Hattie, (Fairport) granted divorce from Henry H. Brydges
UA, S 14, 1897, 6-1

DIVORCES
Burchard, Mary A., granted a divorce from Oscar Burchard
UA, Mr 20, 1891, 5-4

DIVORCES
Cansdale, Julia E., granted divorce from W. D. Cansdale.
UA, Ap 14, 1879, 2-1

DIVORCES
Causdale, Julia E., granted absolute divorce from William D. Causdale.
UA, Ap 3, 1879, 2-1

DIVORCES
Carter, Charles, granted divorce from Rhoda Carter
UA, Jl 1, 1885, 2-3

DIVORCES
Brown, Ada Belle, was granted a divorce from her husband James R. Brown
UA, Je 16, 1894, 8-2
DIVORCES
Christie, Mrs. Jennie, sued Archibald Christie, her husband for a divorce on the grounds that he had violated his marriage vows. (7")
UA Mr 12, 1888, 3-4

DIVORCES
Conolly, Mrs. Frances, granted divorce from Alexander Conolly
UA, Jl 18, 1895, 6-5

DIVORCES
Clark, Martin H., granted absolute divorce from Flora A. Clark.
UA, D 3, 1892, 5-4

DIVORCES
Collins, Mrs. Ed-in W. commences divorce proceedings against husband who claims that he has already obtained an Indiana divorce and has been married again
UA My 26, 1859, 2-2

DIVORCES
Collins, Krs. Ed-In W. commences

DIVORCES
Colvin, Varnum M., received a divorce from Hattie M. Colvin (24")
UA, Ap. 21, 1884, 2-5

DIVORCES
Connor, Bertha Irene, was awarded a divorce from her husband Frederick H. Connor
UA, Jl 10, 1894, 6-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ag 12, 1895</td>
<td>Cook, Albert B. Mrs., was granted a divorce from A. B. Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 9, 1880</td>
<td>Craft, Julia E., granted divorce from John M. Craft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1, 1896</td>
<td>Cougar, Della M. awarded divorce from C. Winfield Cougar (Formerly of Rochester) now traveling in show (4th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 11, 1897</td>
<td>Rochester Cowles, Eugene sued for divorce by his wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10, 1892</td>
<td>Criscy, Anna granted divorce from George A. Criscy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 5, 1893</td>
<td>Culver, Mrs. Louise, vs. Joseph Culver and visa versa (½ col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 9, 1880</td>
<td>Cummings, Lydia J., granted absolute divorce from Lysander A. Cummings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIVORCES

Cunningham, Matilda A., granted a divorce from William J. Cunningham
UA, Je 29, 1887, 3-2

Davis, Eliza C., awarded a divorce from her imprisoned husband William A. Davis
UA, Jl 24, 1895, 7-2

De Pauw, Issac, granted absolute divorce from his wife, Emma
UA, Je 31, 1893, 5-1

Depledge, Louisa, granted absolute divorce from Richard J. Decker
UA, F 2, 1897, 9-4

DIVORCE SUITS

Duell, Mary R., vs. Walter Duell for divorce.
UA, Ap 2, 1897, 9-4

Earle, Andrew, his wife sued him for divorce
UA, N 21, 1894, 8-4

Duperou, Kate, granted divorce from Daniel H. Duperou
UA, Jl 8, 1894, 2-2
Eaton, Marilla G., was granted a divorce from Henry Eaton. (i*)
UA, Ag 29, 1880, 2-5

English, Alice, has been granted a decree of absolute divorce from Hezekiah W. English
UA, My 5, 1886, 2-5

Ferguson, Florence M. given divorce from Edward H. Ferguson
UA, Jl 7, 1897, 9-2

Ferranto, Angelo, granted a decree of divorce from his wife Mary Ferranto
UA, Je 24, 1897, 6-7

Filer, Mrs., obtained divorce from Mr. Holt.
UA O 5, 1883, 2-1

Fitzpatrick, Julia, granted absolute divorce from Richard Fitzpatrick.
UA D 9, 1880, 2-4

Fosbender, William, vs. Clara Fosbender, divorce granted in case (i*)
UA, O 30, 1889, 5-5

Foster, Sarah A., given divorce from Lloyd W. Foster
UA, S 23, 1897, 6-2
### DIVORCE SUITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gage, Wilton H. (St. Louis) vs. Mary F. Gage of Rochester (1st case)</td>
<td>Mr 22, 1894, 6-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVORCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Louise, granted a divorce from Delmar L. Fuller</td>
<td>N 19, 1896, 6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallup, Luella F., granted a divorce from Ired C. Gallup</td>
<td>N 12, 1894, 6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garside, James Anna, granted divorce from George Humphrey Garside (2nd case)</td>
<td>Ag 29, 1896, 9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Sarah, J., obtained a divorce from her husband John H., on grounds of infidelity (1st case)</td>
<td>Je 30, 1877, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galusha, Sarah, vs. Norman H. Galusha case, was placed on trial</td>
<td>F 8, 1886, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons, Emma, granted divorce from John A. Gibbons</td>
<td>My 14, 1891, 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorsline, Grace A., granted an absolute divorce from Walter P. Gorsline</td>
<td>My 4, 1897, 6-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


DIVORCES

Granper, John E., absolute divorce granted him from his wife Myrtle Granger. (1)
UA, Ap 8, 1895, 7-2

Greeley, Hiram L., was granted divorce from Emma L. Greeley
UA, Mr 1, 1879, 2-6

Gurnett, G.W., was granted a divorce from Annie Gurnett.
UA, Ap 21, 1893, 5-5

Harland, Eliza J., was granted absolute divorce against William P. Harland
UA, Ag 15, 1896, 7-1

Graham, Amelia, granted absolute divorce from Zachariah Graham
UA, Ap 29, 1895, 8-1

Gurnett, Estelle, granted divorce
UA, F 23, 1894, 6-3

Harmance, Vella, vs. William E. Harmance granted
UA, Jl 30, 1896, 6-4

Haviland, Eliza J., was granted absolute divorce against William F. Haviland
UA, F 5, 1895, 8-3

DIVORCES
DIVORCES

Hawlty, Emma; secured divorce from Frederick W. Hawley
UA, Ap 19, 1894, 6-6

DIVORCES

Heacock, u. Evelyn, granted divorce from Edward L. Heacock (3")
UA, Ja 10, 1896, 7-4

DIVORCES

Hobart, Mrs. Julia, given absolute divorce from her husband, William H. Hobart, who is thought to be dead (3")
UA, Ap 23, 1895, 7-4

DIVORCES

Hopman, James V., granted a divorce from Delia Hopman
UA, Je 29, 1887, 3-2

DIVORCES

Granted to Ada A. Hayes from Thomas J. Hayes (1")
UA Ja 10, 1895, 6-2

DIVORCES

Hobart, Julia F., divorced William F Hobart
UA, Mr 21, 1892, 5-2

DIVORCE SUITS

Holmes, A. H., vs. Elizabeth Holmes for divorce
UA, D 5, 1893, 6-2

DIVORCES

Howe, Mr.-.-., granted absolute divorce and custody of children from his wife
UA, D 8, 1892, 5-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huntly, Annie</td>
<td>Secured a divorce from Russell L. Huntly</td>
<td>Apr 19, 1894</td>
<td>6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingersoll, Anna V.</td>
<td>Granted absolute divorce from Fred B. Ingersoll</td>
<td>Dec 9, 1880</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Emma N.</td>
<td>Granted divorce from Isaac H. Jackson</td>
<td>Oct 3, 1891</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Lizzie</td>
<td>Granted divorce from Michael Kelly (2½ in.)</td>
<td>Apr 18, 1895</td>
<td>7-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempton, Catherine A.</td>
<td>Granted a divorce against Chauncey J. Kempton</td>
<td>May 31, 1877</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon, Anna S.</td>
<td>Sued her husband, Alvin R. Kenyon for divorce (6&quot;)</td>
<td>Sep 21, 1892</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Mrs. Elizabeth</td>
<td>Granted a divorce from James Adelbert Jordan, formerly of Rochester (2&quot;)</td>
<td>Dec 29, 1896</td>
<td>9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon, Anna E. (Hamlin)</td>
<td>Against her husband, Alvin H. Kenyon</td>
<td>Sep 22, 1892</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIVORCES

Ketohum, Charles H., divorced from Lucy E. Ketohum.
UA, 8 3, 1858, 3-2

DIVORCES

Kinsey, Mrs. Georgiana, was granted an absolute divorce from Edwin F. Kinsey
UA, F 7, 1881, 2-6

DIVORCES

King, Mrs. Jennie B., granted divorce from John E. King; granted $250 alimony a year
UA, My 17, 1894, 6-3

DIVORCES

Kykendall, Mary, decree of absolute divorce from George H. Kykendall granted.
UA, F 9, 1894, 6-1

DIVORCES

Lang, Catherine, case against her husband Joseph Lang settled.
UA, Ja 26, 1894, 6-5

DIVORCES

Lang, Mrs. Jennie E. is suing her husband, W.J.N. Lang, for divorce
UA, O 25, 1893, 5-7

DIVORCES

Leffler, Elizabeth, granted a divorce from John Leffler
UA, Je 29, 1887, 3-2

DIVORCES

Leggett, Ethel M., granted divorce from Stephen A. Leggett (3½)
UA, D 9, 1896, 8-2
DIVORCES
Leonard, James H. granted divorce from Lena Leonard
UA, N 28, 1896, 9-6

DIVORCES
Lindsay, Susie, granted divorce from Jacob Lindsay (½ col.)
UA, S 17, 1896, 7-5

DIVORCE SUITS
Lorscheider, John vs. Hetta G. King, bigamist (½ in.)
UA, O 1, 1896, 7-2

DIVORCES
Lowenthal, George wins divorce from Maria Elizabeth Lowenthal; new trial possible (½ in.)
UA, F 13, 1895, 7-1

DIVORCE SUITS
Lighthouse, Sophie D vs. Charles D. Lighthouse for divorce (5")
UA, D 12, 1896, 11-5

DIVORCES
Lockwood, Clara A., divorced from her husband Henry H. Lockwood
UA, JI 8, 1895, 8-4

DIVORCE SUITS
Louth, Jerome, is to pay alimony to his wife, from whom he is seeking an absolute divorce. (1")
UA, D 1, 1892, 5-5

DIVORCES
Luitweiler, John, vs. Luitweiler, Gertrude; decree of divorce granted
UA F 4, 1860, 2-3
Lyons, John, granted divorce from Mary M. Lyons
UA, My 29, 1879, 2-2

Mc Nab, James H., granted divorce from Ella Mc Nab
UA, N 28, 1896, 9-6

McPherson, Margaret A., granted divorce from William McPherson.
UA, Je 1, 1882, 2-3

Mannis, Mrs., granted a decree of absolute divorce from her husband, Frederick Mangin
UA, D 20, 1894, 7-2

Mason, Jennie, granted divorce from John W. Mason.
UA, Ap 14, 1879, 2-1

Mayette, Mrs. Nelson (Le Roy) sues her husband for a divorce.
UA, My 29, 1894, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVORCES</th>
<th>DIVORCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mellen, Emma granted divorce from Webster F. Mellen.</td>
<td>Merril, Annie, vs. Samuel C. Merril for divorce (1st in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 6, 1893, 5-4</td>
<td>UA, 0 10, 1896, 9-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVORCES</td>
<td>DIVORCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mrs. Beattie May granted divorce from Edward R. Miller</td>
<td>Mills, Alice, granted absolute divorce from William E. Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 16, 1897, 9-3</td>
<td>UA, Ja 30, 1897, 9-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVORCES</td>
<td>DIVORCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner, Ida, granted divorce from Jacob Miner</td>
<td>Monihan, John J., divorced from Addie Monihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Jl 30, 1896, 6-6</td>
<td>UA, Jl 28, 1896, 8-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVORCES</td>
<td>DIVORCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, George H.: wife alleges that his divorce from her was obtained by fraud and duress (3rd)</td>
<td>Morf, Mary, allowed divorce from her husband Emil, Morf (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 6, 1893, 5-4</td>
<td>UA 0 17, 1892, 5-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIVORCES
Mosher, Jessie, given absolute divorce from John Mosher
UA, D 9, 1893, 8-2

DIVORCE SUITS
Mulcahy, Mrs. Kate, vs. Richard E. Mulcahy for absolute divorce
UA, Mr 22, 1894, 6-5

DIVORCE
Mulcahy, Mrs., was granted a divorce from her husband; she was given the custody of her two children. (1 col.)
UA, N 11, 1893, 20-1

DIVORCE SUITS
Neiman, John C., received a divorce from his wife, Cora.
UA, Ja 24, 1993, 5-3

DIVORCES
Neutzler, Paul, granted a divorce from wife, Lena.
UA, F 16, 1877, 2-1

DIVORCE SUITS
O'Neil, Daniel, given divorce from Marion O'Neil (1½ col.)
UA, Ja 28, 1896, 6-1

DIVORCES
Orcutt, Mrs. Mary Etta, granted divorce from J. Marcus Orcutt. (1½)
UA, Ja 29, 1881, 2-6

DIVORCES
Pamphlion, Edward W., granted divorce from Harriet Pamphlion
UA, J1 1, 1885, 2-3
### DIVORCE SUITS

Parkhurst, Theodore C., vs Annie M. Parkhurst for absolute divorce; charges and counter charges made; portraits (1col)

UA, Mr 29, 1894, 6-1

### DIVORCES

Percival, Mrs. Ella May, was granted an absolute divorce from William J. Percival (\(\star\))

UA, F 1, 1881, 2-2

Perry, Mrs. Anna Jane Day, granted a divorce from her husband on grounds of cruelty (2\(\infty\))

UA, My 15, 1894, 6-2

Phelps, Judson L., granted absolute divorce from his wife Martha J. Phelps

UA, D 1, 1892, 5-5

Pierson, Nellie granted divorce from Morton Pierson

UA, My 14, 1895, 3-4

Pierce, Clara, obtained complete divorce from her husband George Pierce; grounds of cruelty.

UA Ja 11, 1896, 6-4

Powers, William C. given divorce from Della Powers

UA, O 31, 1895, 8-1
DIVORCES

Purtelle, Julia A., granted divorce from Thomas Purtelle.
UA, F5, 1897, 7-3
CG:RZ

DIVORCES

Quinn, Laura E., granted divorce from James J. Quinn.
UA, Ap 29, 1895, 9-1

DIVORCES

Randall, Mrs., granted divorce to wife and custody of child.
UA, F 19, 1884, 2-6
RZ

DIVORCES

Reichert, Joseph J., divorce granted from Susan Reichert by Judge Davy.
UA, D 3, 1899, 5-5
JH:AA

DIVORCES

Pyne, Frank, given divorce from Gennie Pyne.
UA, S 14, 1895, 9-6
SC:EQ

DIVORCES

Ramsay, Fannie A., granted absolute divorce from William Ramsay.
UA, N 8, 1897, 3-7
CCP:TL

DIVORCES

Reed, Mrs. Ada K., granted an absolute divorce from Charles Reed.
UA, N 2, 1894, 8-4
KM:TL

DIVORCES

Richardson, Mary K., divorced by Louis E. Richardson.
UA, O 25, 1892, 2-5
JL:JI
DIVORCES

Rogers, Frank A., divorced from Emma L. Rogers
UA, J1 28, 1896, 8-6

DIVORCES

Boss, Edna T. and William H. Ross granted divorce
UA, J1 27, 1895, 8-4

DIVORCES

Both, Delia, granted a divorce from J. Bernard Roth (2½")
UA, Ap 24, 1896, 3-5

DIVORCES

Schaffer, Lucy R., granted absolute divorce from her husband Herbert E. Schaffer. (½ col.)
UA, Ja 14, 1896, 6-7

DIVORCES

Schemmerhorn, Mrs. Mary, (Wayne County) granted limited divorce
UA, J1 14, 1891, 2-5

DIVORCES

Schraidtz, John M., was granted an absolute divorce from his wife Loretha
UA, Je 17, 1881, 2-6

DIVORCES

Scott, Elizabeth, granted a divorce from William Scott
UA, Je 29, 1887, 3-2

DIVORCES

Sedore, Felicia granted divorce from Franklyn D. Sedore
UA, S 14, 1895, 11-2
DIVORCES
Seward, Anna P., divorces her husband William C. Seward
UA, J1 8, 1897, 7-4

DIVORCES
Shea, Linnie F., granted a divorce from James Shea
UA, D 29, 1896, 9-2

DIVORCES
Sidney J.R. Turner was granted a decree of absolute divorce from his wife, Harriet Turner
UA, S 1, 1894, 6-4

DIVORCES
Shea, Mary F. granted divorce from James Shea
UA, 0 31, 1896, 11-7

DIVORCES
Smith, Charles H., granted divorce from Harriet N.
UA 1, 22 1893 5-2

DIVORCES
Smith, George H., granted a divorce from Mail F. Reed Smith
UA, 8 3, 1897, 6-4

DIVORCES
Simon, Jacob, granted divorce from his wife, Sarah
UA, M 25, 1897, 6-2

DIVORCES
Stickney, Julia E., (Sweden) granted divorce from husband, Egbert B. Stickney (Sweden) (4½ in.)
UA, J1 10, 1894, 6-5

DIVORCES
Stickney, Julia E., (Sweden) granted divorce from husband, Egbert B. Stickney (Sweden) (4½ in.)
UA, J1 10, 1894, 6-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVORCES</th>
<th>DIVORCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Henry, given divorce from Nellie Smith</td>
<td>Smith, Sarah, granted divorce from Clifton Smith (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Maude, granted a divorce against her husband Fred W. Snyder</td>
<td>Spencer, Minnie, vs. Charles D. Spencer for divorce (2 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 26, 1894, 6-4</td>
<td>UA, D 3, 1896, 8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadler, Mrs. Sarah has begun action against her husband Leopold Stadler</td>
<td>Stadler, Sarah L. granted divorce from Leopold Stadler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 21, 1896, 9-3</td>
<td>UA, Ja 8, 1897, 6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stebbins, William against Stebbins, Carrie; alimony granted (2nd)</td>
<td>Stebbins, Willis G., granted absolute divorce from Carrie Stebbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 9, 1895, 10-6</td>
<td>UA, O 29, 1895, 7-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIVORCE SUITS
Stein, Officer William A., vs. Gertrude Stott Stein (1st)
UA, D 8, 1893, 6-1

DIVORCE
Steiner, Martin, granted divorce from his wife, Freda
UA, F 2, 1893, 5-3

DIVORCE
Stern, Moses, was granted a decree of divorce from his wife Alice Stern (2 in.)
UA, Mr 6, 1896, 6-5

DIVORCES
Stewart, Dr. J. W. A., lectures on "Divorces." (2 col.)
UA, D 14, 1896, 10-1

DIVORCES
Stickney, Julia E., (Sweden) granted divorce from husband Egbert B. Stickney (Sweden) (4½")
UA, Jl 18, 1894, 6-5

DIVORCES
Suhr, Charles, was granted a divorce from his wife Helen, on grounds of unfaithfulness (½")
UA, Je 22, 1877, 2-1

DIVORCE SUITS
Tender, Alexander, is forbidden to draw any more money from the bank or dispose of any property; sued by his wife for absolute divorce (7")
UA, JL 20, 1892, 5-3

DIVORCES
Terchel, Jacob, was divorced from his wife, Jenny, on her application. (1 1/4")
UA, Je 18, 1877, 2-6
DIVORCES
Terwilliger, Charles, vs. Arabella Terwilliger for divorce (1½ in.)
UA, 0 10, 1896, 9-4

DIVORCES
Tool, John, divorce granted from Margaret Tool.
UA, Ap 1, 1891, 5-6

DIVORCE SUITS
Van Wormer, Andessa, vs. Edwin D. Van Wormer for divorce.
UA, Ap 6, 1897, 6-2

DIVORCES
Wagner, Adam J. secured divorce from his wife Lena H. Wagner (3½")
UA, My 31, 1897, 7-4

DIVORCES
Thornton, Mary A. granted divorce from Thornton, C.B.
UA, Jl 22, 1895, 8-4

DIVORCES
Henry Venor from his wife Louisa Venor (4")
UA, Jl 9, 1895, 6-6

DIVORCES
Wake, George, granted divorce from Lucia A. Wake
UA, F 7, 1895, 6-6
DIVORCES
Walter, Jacob, granted divorce from wife Sophia, in Indiana
UA, My 8, 1879, 2-2

DIVORCES
Ward, Helen, granted divorce from Bernard Ward
UA, Mr 16, 1896, 6-3

DIVORCES
Ward, Helen vs. Bernard B. Ward action heard (‡)
UA, Mr 14, 1896, 9-4

DIVORCES
Velnberg, Josephine, commenced an action for divorce from Solomon Velnberg.
UA, Ja 30, 1892, 5-7

DIVORCES
Warren, Julia, obtained a decree of divorce from her husband Fred Warren
UA, Je 22, 1897, 7-4

DIVORCES
Warren, Ellen M., was granted a decree of absolute divorce from her husband Aaron Warren
UA, Jl 29, 1892, 5-1

DIVORCES
Waters, Carrie L., granted absolute divorce from George E. Waters
UA, D 2, 1895, 7-5

SEPARATION SUITS
Weinberg, Mrs. Josephine, sues her husband for neglecting to provide for her (§)
UA, S 23, 1892, 5-3
Wells, Carolyn Upton (Mrs. C. H.), received a divorce from Charles A. Wells

UA, Ag 16, 1895, 6-6

Wells, J. S., granted a divorce from his wife, Elizabeth J. Wells, who eloped with Rev. Arthur Bingley

UA, D 22, 1894, 11-2

Welter, Mary, granted absolute divorce from William Welter (1st)

UA, Je 5, 1894, 6-1

Welder, Lettie D., granted divorce from Barnett F. Wheeler

UA, O 10, 1896, 9-4

Whitemore, Mary O., granted an absolute divorce from Henry M. Whitemore (1st in.)

UA, N 5, 1894, 8-4

Whitney, Clinton A., divorced from Flora Whitney (2nd in.)

UA, Jl 30, 1896, 6-4

Whitney, Hattie, secured divorce from Charles E. Whitney

UA, Ap 19, 1894, 6-6
DIVORCES

Whittlesey, Nellie W., granted divorce from W. Clarence Whittlesey
UA, 0 10, 1896, 9-4

DIVORCES

Wilkins, Charles F., granted absolute divorce from Mary D. Wilkins
UA, D 2, 1897, 13-2

DIVORCES

Wilkins, Charles F., granted absolute divorce from Mary D. Wilkins
UA, D 2, 1897, 13-2

DIVORCES

Wise, Mary, was granted a divorce from her husband Charles L. Wise.
UA, Je 12, 1894, 6-6

DIVORCES

Wood, Emma E., granted divorce from Hosea Wood.
UA My 15, 1879 2-2

DIVORCES

Wright, Frances W., granted a decree of absolute divorce from G.W. Wright (2nd)
UA, N 16, 1894, 6-6

DIVORCES

Wright, William A., granted divorce from Sarah Wright
UA, D 14, 1897, 5-2

DIVORCES

Ziegler, Martha, absolute divorce granted from Rudolph Ziegler
UA, S 29, 1895, 10-5
DIVORCES

33 divorces were granted during 1868.
UA, D 16, 1868, 2-1

DIVORCE

Editorial from on more lax divorce laws
UA, Le 26, 1872, 3-2

DIVORCES

List of divorces for year 1874
UA, Ja 18, 1875, 2-2

DIVORCE

Confusion created by the different laws in different states cited by UA; more uniform divorce laws are desirable. (2/3 col.)
UA, Ag 26, 1881, 3-3

DIVORCES

New York graphic cites divorce of James J. Odea and Mary Odea as example of necessity of national law of divorce
UA, D 26, 1885, 2-3

DIVORCE

Editorial asking that details of divorce cases and criminal trials be reported with less minuteness.
UA, F 7, 1887, 4-2

DIVORCES

Several cases coming up in the courts
UA, S 27, 1894, 6-4

DIVORCES

See Geo. R. Doud
DIVORCES
See John F. Blever

DIVORCES
See Samuel A. Bowers

DIVORCE SUIT
Bingham, William A., granted divorce from wife Julia B. Bingham (2")
UA, Ny 22, 1894, 6-6

DIVORCE SUITS
Alexander, Mrs. Frank, sues husband for divorce (4")
UA, S 12, 1892, 5-1

DIVORCE SUITS
Littlefield, Jenrie, vs. Arthur G. Littlefield for divorce (1")
UA, O 24, 1896, 9-2

DIVORCE SUITS
Whitney, Clinton A. (Fairport), vs. Flora A. Whitney for divorce (3")
UA, D 17, 1896, 5-4

DIX, GENERAL
Ed. "Gen. Dix's Position"
RDD S 1, 1853, 2-3
DIX, GOVERNOR
U. A. comments on first speech of new governor to State Senate and Assembly
UA, Ja 7, 1873, 3-1

DIX, GOVERNOR
Governor's message to State Legislature discussed.
UA, Ja 7, 1874, 3-1

DIX, GOVERNOR
Arrived in Rochester to review the arsenal
UA, 0 5, 1874, 2-2

DIX, GOVERNOR
List of citizens invited to act as reception committee for Gov. Dix's visit.
UA 0 6, 1874 2-3

DIX, GOVERNOR
U.A. says he is abusing his pardoning powers
UA, Ag 15, 1873, 3-2

DIX, GOVERNOR
Editorial on his message to State Legislature. County Treasurer attacked.
UA, Ja 8, 1874, 3-1

DIX, GOVERNOR
To inspect military review at Driving Park.
UA 0 6, 1874 2-2

DIX, GOVERNOR
Received by Mayor and dined at the Osburn House. (½ col.)
UA 0 7, 1874 2-5
DIX, GOVERNOR

Grand reception in his honor at the Arsenal in the evening.

UA 08, 1874 2-3

DIX, BALDWIN

Died in New York

RDA, F7, 1852, 3-2

DIX, C.E. (EAST CARLETON)

Married Josephine Blodgett

UA Ja10, 1895, 2-7

DIX, FRANK A.

Married Emma M. Palmer (Riga) at Riga.

UA Ag10, 1876 3-5

DIX, JOHN A.

To vote Democratic ticket

RDU, O31, 1855, 2-1

DIX, JOHN H

Candidate for Governor considered as to qualifications

UA, O17, 1872, 3-1

DIX, MRS. JULIA A. (LE ROY)

Died

UA, D16, 1892, 2-7
DIX, MRS. JULIA A. (LE ROY)
Died
UA, D 16, 1892, 5-2

DIX, NELLIE R.
See Caudle, Wallace (Gates)

DIX, SAMUEL
Died
UA, O 10, 1889, 5-7

DIX, SAMUEL
Died.
UA O 14, 1889, 7-7

DIX, SAMUEL
See Brittin, Alexander P.

DIX, SAMUEL L.
Died in Le Roy.
UA My 27, 1872, 3-3

DIXON, ARCHIE
Died.
UA Kr 30, 1887, 3-5

DIXON, ARCHIE J.
Died
UA, F 21, 1889, 2-5
DIXON, MR. AND MRS. B. L.
Celebrated their silver wedding
UA, Nov. 6, 1888, 2-4

DIXON BANTA, MANNIE T. (Mrs. Francis)
Died
UA, D 14, 1875, 3-5

DIXON, BENJAMIN L
Married Mary A. Babbage
UA, N 9, 1867, 3-5

DIXON, CAROLINE M.
See Owen, George H.

DIXON, DANIEL
Deprived of property by fraud perpetrated by Chas. Judd and wife Mary Judd (Gates)
UA, Ja 8, 1876, 2-2

DIXON, EDWIN L.
Married Mary Louisa Bush.
UA, O 30, 1886, 2-5

DIXON, GEORGE H.
Died in Denver
UA, Mr 25, 1871, 2-5

DIXON, GEORGE W.
Married Mary H. Bennett (Grass Valley)
UA, S 30, 1868, 3-4
DIXON, HANNAH (MRS. WILLIAM)
Died
UA, S 23, 1876, 3-5

DIXON, HENRY (LIVONIA)
Elected Whig supervisor in Livingston County.
RDA, Ap 5, 1851, 2-5

DIXON, HENRY
Appeal on his behalf nets $443.20.
UA, LR 30, 1857 3-3

DIXON, HENRY (CLYDE)
Died
UA, Ag 1, 1893, 7-1

DIXON, HENRY (JOHNSONSBURG)
Died
UA, Je 1, 1889, 6-2

DIXON, HENRY (CLYDE)
Died
UA, Ag 3, 1893, 7-2

DIXON, HENRY
See Livonia, Supervisors

DIXON, HENRY
His book "New America" condemned by the Editor of the Union and Advertiser
UA, Je 26, 1867, 2-2
DIXON, JOHN HENRY
Died
UA, Ap 1, 1875, 3-5

DIXON, JOSEPH (NEW YORK)
Died in California
RD, Je 30, 1852, 2-4

DIXON, JOSEPH
Indicted for riot and Assault
and Battery
RD, I 21, 1853, 2-2

DIXON, JOSEPH H.
Drowned when pushed into canal during
argument on his boat, crew arrested-
inquest will follow (2/3 col.)
UA, 8 6, 1897, 7-7

DIXON, JOSEPH
Coroner held inquest into death
(1 col.)
UA, 8 8, 1897, 8-4

DIXON, LOUISE E. C.
See Lentkoop, William O. P.

DIXON, MAGGIE J.
Died in Philadelphia.
UA N 13, 1877 3-7
DIXON, MAGGIE J.
UA, N 14, 1877, 3-7

CL:KB

DIXON, PHEBE (Colored)
Died in Gates
RDU, S 22, 1854, 3-1

MC

DIXON, R. B.
Son choked to death on a button
UA, F 14, 1872, 2-2

AJC LM

DIXON, RICHARD B.
Died
UA, Jα 29, 1894, 2-4

AL:AA

DIXON, RICHARD BATTY
Died
UA, F 15, 1872, 3-8

AJC:JI

DIXON, ROBERT (WHIG) (LIVONIA)
Elected Supervisor of Livonia
RDD, Ap 10, 1854, 2-4

ILH

DIXON, MARGARET ELEANOR
Obituary
UA, J1 15, 1881, 2-2

CL:ARO

DIXON, ROBERT (CHIC)
Elected Supervisor of Livonia
RDD, Ap 15, 1854, 2-2

MC
DIXON, ROBERT A.
Married Lizzie Mahoney
UA, Mr 3, 1986, 3-4

DIXON, S. WALES (FAIRPORT)
Married Julia Scribner
UA, Je 30, 1897, 2-4

DIXON, SALLY ANN (MRS. ROBERT)
Died in Rochester
R.D.U., Je 30, 1856, 3-3

DIXON, TOMMY
And Johnny Lavack fought to a 25 round draw.
UA, Je 15, 1897, 11-3

DIXON, WILLIAM CAPT.
Sailing to Liverpool to visit his parents.
UA, Je 7, 1859, 2-1
DIXON, WILLIAM (LIVONIA CENTRE)
Appointed Notary Public
UA, F 6, 1862, 3-5

DIXSON, JAMES
Death in Honeoye Falls.
UA, Je 5, 1860, 3-2

DIXION, JOHN
West Bloomfield to erect a monument in his honor
RDU M 12, 1853, 3-4

DIXSON, MAHEABEL (HONEOEY FALLS)
Died at West Bloomfield
UA Jl 11, 1865, 3-5

DIXSON, JAMES (HONEOEY FALLS)
Died at West Bloomfield
UA Jl 11, 1865, 3-5

DIXSON, JOHN W. (ROCHESTER)
Married Sarah F. Smith (Almond) in Almond
RDU N 12, 1853, 2-7

DIXSON, MATIE (LIVONIA)
Died
UA, F 2, 1893, 7-2
DIXSON, MRS. THOMAS (Geneva)
Died
UA, Je 17, 1890, 8-1

DIXSON, WILLIAM (LIVONIA)
Married Mary Jane Shepard (East Avon)
RDA, Y 26, 1853, 3-4

DOAN, PHILIP (GATES)
Sold land in Gates to Adelia R. Hopkins for $1,500.00
UA, 8 15, 1876, 2-4

DOANE, ADELBERT L.
Placed on trial for forgery in Sessions Court
UA, My 13, 1873, 2-2

DOANE, AMELIA
See Cowley, Edward A.

DOANE, B. F. (HOLLEY)
Married Sarah A. Sprague (Holley)
RDA, 0 5, 1852, 3-1

DOANE, BAIL C. (WHEATLAND)
On list of Petit Jurors
RDA, Ja 7, 1853, 2-5
DOANE, CAROLINE E. (LRS. EDMUND N.)
Died
UA, O 19, 1894, 8-4

DOANE, CHARLTON HENRY
Died in Battle Creek, Michigan.
RDD, Ja 17, 1853, 3-3

DOANE, DANIEL Y
Killed in fall from second story window
UA, Je 16, 1859, 2-1

DOANE, DAVID Y. (ROCHESTER)
Died
UA, Je 16, 1859, 3-2

DOANE, EDMUND N.
Married Carrie E. Ward
UA, Ap 17, 1872, 3-4

DOANE, EMILY C.
Died.
UA N 15, 1883, 3-6

DOANE, DR. GEORGE (Pittsford)
Married Ida May Seely (Rochester) in Pittsford. (1")
UA D 2 1889 5-7

DOANE, DR. GEORGE H. (PITTSFORD)
Died
UA, O 12, 1892, 7-1
DOANE, GEORGE H.
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Mr 30, 1893, 5-5

JA: RZ

DOANE, GERRITT S.
Died
UA, Ja 22, 1890, 5-5

PC: SC

DOANE, HERBERT (SYRACUSE)
Married J. Leoline Harney (West Bloomfield)
UA, S 5, 1890, 6-4

SC: JI

DOANE, J. E.
Elected overseer of poor of Wheatland.
UA, Mr 5, 1862, 2-2

PW: JS

DOANE, JOSEPH
Appointed Wheatland delegate to Democratic County Convention at Rochester.
UA, S 7, 1864, 2-3

FD: ARO

DOANE, LIZZIE (MRS. REYNARD) (NEWARK)
Died in Newark.
UA, Jl 22, 1887, 6-2

CL: RZ

DOANE, LOUISE
See Scofield, Louie

CL: AB

DOANE, Nettie
Arrested here for running away from brutal parents in Elmira
UA, Mr 27, 1877, 2-4

wn: immm
DOANE, PHILLIP
Convicted and sentenced for grand larceny (1½)

DOANE, WILLARD A.
Married Cecilia J. Otis
UA, Ja 3, 1868, 3-6

DOBBERTIN, CHARLES
Son of, died
UA, F 17, 1893, 5-2

DOBBERTIN, JOHN
Died
UA, O 29, 1888, 2-4

DOANE, W.A. & COMPANY
Gormly Brothers establishment passes into hands of Lessrs. W.A. Doane & Co.
UA, Ag 13, 1872, 2-5

DOBBERTIN, BENJAMIN
Died
UA, My 8, 1894, 6-4

DOBBERTIN, HERMAN
Died in Lockport
UA, Je 23, 1897, 6-4

DOBBERTIN, ROBERT
Died
UA, Je 26, 1894, 6-2
DOBBERTIN, ROSA B. (MRS. ALBERT)
Died
UA, My 24, 1895, 7-3

DOBBERTINE BROS.
Broom factory damaged by fire; loss $3,500; insured $2,000.
UA, Ag 8, 1885, 2-1

DOBBIN, ELIZABETH
Sold land for $6,000 to John H. Howe and Clinton Rogers.
UA, My 5, 1876, 2-3

DOBBIN, SAMUEL L.
Daughter of; fatally scalded in tub of boiling water.
UA, F 7, 1879, 2-3

DOBBERTIN, WILLIAM
Arrested for being drunk and disorderly later it was found that he attempted a heinous crime and threatened the life of several persons (4"
UA, Ag 27, 1885, 2-3

DOBBERTON, WILLIAM
Arrested and sent to the Penitentiary for robbery
UA, Jl 17, 1878, 2-5

DOBBIN, ELIZABETH
See Howe, John H.

DOBBIN, WIL. A.
Sold property in Fairport to Myron J. Kellogg for $1,600.00
UA, Ap 12, 1877, 2-6
DOBIN, W. L.
Engaged to investigate accounts for the last 15 years
UA, D 26, 1894, 6-2

DOBBS, Z.
Died
UA, Ja 30, 1890, 5-4

DOBILINSKI, (PHELPS)
Perishes in flames of his paper mill and Patrick Connor was seriously burned. Loss estimated at $40,000.
UA, Ja 19, 1874 2-2

DOBILINSKI
Proprietor of Phelps Paper Mill found burned to death in mill; incendiary and murder suspected.
UA, Ja 29, 1874, 2-3

DOBBS, PAULINE
Died
UA, 8 30, 1889, 2-6

DOBBS & BRAYTON
Received patent for Picture Hanger.
UA, Ap 17, 1875, 2-2

DOBINS, NOR'AN
Obituary
UA, F 11, 1880, 2-2

DOBINS, NORMAN W.
Died
UA, F 11, 1880, 3-9
DOBLES, WILLIE J. (GREECE)
Died
UA, My 28, 1892, 2-6

DOBLES, WILLIE J. (GREECE)
Died
UA, My 28, 1892, 5-4

DOBROTT, MRS. JOHANNA
See Vick, Karl

DOBSON, ANN ELIZA
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Ja 16, 1890, 5-5

DOBSON, ELLEN
See Lester, Joseph

DOBSON, GEORGE
Paralyzed during sermon (1st)
UA, F 11, 1895, 8-3

DOBSON, MRS. ELLEN (BROCKPORT)
Died (2nd)
UA, My 18, 1893, 7-2
DOBSON, GEORGE
Died
UA, F 14, 1895, 3-6

DOBSON, GILBERT (ENGLAND)
Died from injuries received when he fell under train wheels at Albion, N.Y.
UA, O 22, 1883, 2-3

DOBSON, HIRAM
See Learned, John I.

DOBSON, ISAAC
Democratic nominee for Constable in Tenth Ward
UA, F 27, 1857, 3-1

DOBSON, ISAAC
Democratic nominee for Constable from 10th ward.
UA, Lr 3, 1862 2-2

DOBSON, ISAAC
See Morgan, Mary Ann.

DOBSON, J. (Ogden)
Married Emily Barker
RDD, Ag 24, 1853, 3-4
DOBSON, JOHN (GREECE)
Died
UA, J1 26, 1888, 6-5

DOBSON, WILLIAM E. (PAVILION CENTER)
Married Lizzie B. Russell (Pavilion Center)
UA, Mr 27, 1886, 3-4

DOCKERY, PATRICK
And wife drowned in Canal at Medina.
UA, J1 12, 1890, 2-2

DOBSON, T.H. (BROCKPORT)
Married M.W. Gardner (Holland Patent)(3rd)
UA, My 1, 1884, 2-3

DOBYNS, REV. R. (CLYDE)
Has accepted the rectorate of St. John's Episcopal Church.
UA, O 5, 1885, 2-1

DOCKSTADER, J. A. (MRS. WM.)
Died
UA, Ag 26, 1895, 6-4

DOVAN, MARGARET (MRS. THOMAS)
Died
UA, Ja 26, 1891, 5-7

DOCHBRICKNER, CECELIA
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Je 26, 1888, 2-3

DC:ARO

CC:FD

AJC:ARO

PT:SC

PER:MR

JG:JDP

GZ:LR

FT:JI
DOCKSTADER, MRS. JULIA A.
Died
UA, Ag 27, 1895, 6-4

DOCKSTADER, WILLIAM
Died.
UA, Mr 15, 1886, 2-5

DOCKSTADER, THOMAS U.
Died
UA, Ja 16, 1897, 9-2

DOBSON, P. J.
Admitted to practice law
UA, O 28, 1897, 8-2

DOCTOR TAFT MEDICINE COLPANY
Certificate of incorporation filed.
UA, Ag 30, 1890, 8-4

DOCTORS
List of early Rochester doctors.
UA, D 4, 1869, 2-3

DOCTORS
List of early Rochester doctors.
UA, D 13, 1869, 2-4

DOCTORS
Interesting peculiarities in practice of medicine, old and new schools described, illustrations of doctors of various nationalities (2 col)
UA, Ap 7, 1888, 3-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Edward</td>
<td>Arrested for passing spurious $10 note</td>
<td>Mar 13, 1867</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Edward</td>
<td>Arrested for illegal fishing; fined $12 plus penalty of $25</td>
<td>Jul 7, 1883</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Andrew</td>
<td>Heirs of, sold 115 acres of land for $16,950.00 to Margaret O. Farrell</td>
<td>Sep 30, 1864</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Charles Francis</td>
<td>Arrested for illegal fishing; fined $12 plus penalty of $25</td>
<td>Jul 7, 1883</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Edward</td>
<td>Appointed U.S. Marshall in Nicaragua</td>
<td>Apr 28, 1863</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Effie C</td>
<td>See Sherwood, Frederick A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DODD, FRANK
Died
UA, Ja 28, 1888, 1-1

DODD, PATRICK
Arrested and charged with selling impure milk (2½")
UA Ja 8, 1895, 5-2

DODD, WILLIAM A.
Married Mary J. O'Brien (East Brighton)
UA, O 4, 1887, 8-7

DODD, BURT (ROSE)
Married Hattie P. Seager (Rose)
UA, My 26, 1894, 2-6

DODD, COL. JOHN W. (GEORGIA)
Married Carrie W. Cheney
RDU, O 4, 1856, 3-4

DODD, REV. WM. C.
Lectures on "Preparations of Buddhism for Christianity" at St. Peter's Church
UA, S 24, 1894, 8-2

DODD, THOMAS
Died
UA Ap 18, 1890, 5-4
DODDS, CORNELIUS
Elected 1st Lieut. of the 54th Regiment, N.Y.S.N.G.
UA, Ap 14, 1869, 2-4

DODDS, CORNELIUS L. (BREEDSVILLE, MICHIGAN) (FORMERLY OF ROCHESTER)
Died
UA, F 16, 1895, 3-5

DODDS, HAROLD
Died
UA, O 12, 1896, 7-6

DODDS, WILLIAM B. JR. (CINCINNATI)
Married Jenny B. Chamberlin
UA, My 1, 1875, 3-5

DODDS, WILLIAM E.
Died
UA, S 2, 1862, 3-1

DODDS, WILLIAM F. (BATAVIA)
Married Anna C. Donivan (Batavia) at Tonowanda
UA, Ja 29, 1896, 2-6

DODGE, ---
Elected supervisor of Mt. Morris
UA Ap 8, '859, 2-1

DODGE, M.R.
Concert fairly attended.
ODU, Ap 21, 1852, 2-3
DODGE, CAPTAIN (Savannah Station)
Sawing machine destroyed by fire
UA O 14, 1859, 2-2

PW:DS

DODGE, PROF C. W.
Gave a lecture on "Dangers in Dust" (1")
UA, My 4, 1894, 9-7

JM:AA

DODGE, A.C.
Grocery entered and ten pounds of tea stolen
UA, D 31, 1866, 2-4

JD:JHG

DODGE, PROF CHARLES W.
Speaks on "Insects" in sixth lecture on Biology at the Reynold's Library (1 1/3")
UA, Mr 13, 1897, 12-3

JL:AJ

DODGE, CHARLES
Guilty of assault and battery
RDD Mr 14, 1851, 2-6

SV MS

DODGE, BENJAMIN WALES
Married Mary Isabelle Brill (New York) in New York
UA N 25, 1896, 9-7

JDP:RZ

DODGE, PROFESSOR
Appointed by the Health Board to conduct bacteriological examinations.
UA Ap 30, 1897, 8-2

WM:JDP
DODGE, CHARLES
Died
UA, Jl 17, 1894, 6-4

DODGE, CHARLES W.
Employed as bacteriologist to make weekly examinations of Hemlock Lake, referred Public health question to Aldermen (2 col)
UA, My 24, 1895, 9-1

DODGE, CHARLES WRIGHT
Lectured on "Bacteria and the Public Health" at Anderson Hall
UA, My 9, 1893, 5-1

DODGE, DAXTER (MT. MORRIS)
Post mortem examination revealed that he died under mysterious circumstances. (1¼ cols.)
UA, F 24, 1886, 3-3
DODGE, DONNA M.  
See Scott, Ransom

DODGE, EUGENE  
(Mt. Morris)  
Account of Dodge's being robbed, of twenty dollars in Buffalo (2")  
UA, J1 18, 1876, 2-2

DODGE, FRANK  
Standing as a strictly pure amateur cyclist questioned by the League of American Wheelman racing board  
UA, Je 29, 1897, 10-1

DODGE, FRANK H.  
Killed himself by taking poison. (6½")  
UA, S 7, 1892, 5-2

DODGE, E. C.  
'75 Rochester representative of the Delta Upsilon Fraternity at Convention in Ohio.  
UA, My 8, 1874, 2-1

DODGE, FLORENCE LOUISE  
See Frear, Hiram P.

DODGE, FRANK H.  
Died  
UA, S 7, 1892, 2-3

DODGE, FRANK H.  
Post office letter carriers adopted resolutions in his memory  
UA, S 12, 1892, 5-2
DODGE, HENRY
Married Ann Riddle
RDD, Ap 29, 1851, 3-3

DODGE, HENRY
Arrested for entering and stealing money
and property from various stores and houses
UA D 18, 1865, 2-2

DODGE, HENRY
Cut throat with razor while in a despondent mood. (6")
UA S 26, 1879, 2-4

DODGE, HENRY
Man who slashed throat yesterday, still alive. Death expected anytime. (1 1/2")
UA S 29, 1879, 2-2

DODGE, HENRY
Has recovered enough to be able to be up
and around. (1")
UA O 4, 1879, 2-1

DODGE, J．P. (WHIG) (MT. MORRIS)
Elected Town Supervisor
RDD, Ap 15, 1854, 2-2

DODGE, J．P.
Elected supervisor from Mt. Morris
DODGE, JAMES A (HENRIETTA)
Married Sophia Silbey (Henrietta)
UA, S 21, 1882, 2-1

DODGE, JAROLD P. (NUNDA)
Died (2½")
UA, Ag 25, 1890, 7-2

DODGE, LENA
See Galer, George W.

DODGE, LOUDON U. (BUFFALO)
Married Kate H. Husbands.
UA, S 4, 1862, 3-6

DODGE, JARED P.
Elected Supervisor of Mt. Morris
UA, Ap 5, 1860, 1-7

DODGE, JULIA LOUISE
See Eastwood, Joseph

DODGE, L. U.
Died
UA, Mr 26, 1887, 2-5

DODGE, MAUDE
Died
UA, My 5, 1886, 2-5
DODGE, MILES (Wiscoy, New York)
Died
UA F 28, 1890, 2-4

DODGE, THOMAS
Arrested for burglarizing home- of
and shooting W.F Cogswell
UA, Ap 11, 1872, 2-4

DODGE, WM. F.
Death
RDU Je 11, 1853, 2-7

DODGE, WILLIAM S.
Died in Leicester.
RDA, Ap 12, 1851, 2-7

DODGE CLUB (Buffalo)
Chose a site in Irondequoit as their
permanent club resort
UA Je 7, 1871, 2-2

DODGMAN, S. A.
Resigned as Alderman of the 2nd Ward
UA N 2, 1864, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DODROTT, HERMAN</td>
<td>Struck and killed by a Central engine at East Rochester</td>
<td>UA, Apr 10, 1893, 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODSON, PETER C.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Mr 25, 1891, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODSON, SALINE</td>
<td>Attempted suicide by cutting his throat with a razor.</td>
<td>UA, D 13, 1891, 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODSON, CARRIE M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Olidden, Edwin A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODSON, S. &amp; CO.</td>
<td>Granted patent for grain scourer.</td>
<td>UA, D 21, 1872, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODSON, LRS. SUSAN</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td>UA, D 19, 1891, 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODWORTH'S BAND</td>
<td>Arrived in Rochester for concert at Corinthian Hall</td>
<td>UA, Je 29, 1860, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To take a part in the Musical and Gift carnival to be held at Falls Field.

UA, Ap 5, 1872, 2-4

DODY, MRS. CLIVE R.

Died in Pavilion.

UA, F 3, 1890, 2-2

DOE, CHARLES

Died at West Brighton

UA, Ag 12, 1880, 3-7

DOE, EDWARD CHARLES

Died

UA, F 10, 1893, 2-3

DOE, JOHN H.

Married Libbie Keith of Le Roy.

UA, 8 4, 1868, 3-6

DCE, SUSAN

See Fisher, Joseph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Died or Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doeberiner, Julius Edward</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Je 12, 1895, 7-2</td>
<td>CC:RZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doeberiner, Amelia</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Ja 6, 1887, 2-3</td>
<td>CC:LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doell, John</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA D 18, 1896, 8-3</td>
<td>JDP:AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doell, J. Henry</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA D 3, 1896, 6-2</td>
<td>JDP:JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doell, J. Henry</td>
<td>Funeral held</td>
<td>UA D 4, 1896, 7-5</td>
<td>JDP:JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doehne, Wilhelm</td>
<td>Presented with snuff-box by Schiller lodge of Harrigari order on his sixtieth birthday.</td>
<td>UA S 14, 1885, 2-3</td>
<td>AJC:MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doehne, John</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA N 15, 1897, 9-3</td>
<td>AL:RZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOELL, LIBBIE
See Shulz, John C.

DOENBREINER, GOTTLIEB
Died
UA, Mr 22, 1895, 5-2

DOEREM, WILLIAM
Held for grand jury for assault on Peter Louzon
"A, My 4, 1893, 5-0

DOERING, CAROLINE (MRS. RICHARD)
Died
UA, O 15, 1891, 5-5

DOERING, HENRY
Died
UA F 16, 1887, 2-4

DOERING, MARY
Died
UA, F 9, 1887, 2-4

DOERNER, ADALINE B.
Died
UA, Ap 4, 1887, 2-5

DOERNER, FRANK L.
Died
UA Ag 4, B88, 2-5

DOINER, ALINE B.
Died
UA, Ap 4, 1887, 2-5
DOERR, ANNA M. (MRS. THOMAS)
Died
UA D 19, 1887, 8-2

DOERR, ARTHUR A.
Died
UA A 30, 1890, 5-5

DOERR, CORNELIUS J.
Died
UA, JA 9, 1888, 8-4

DOERR, ELIZABETH
Decree of judicial settlement granted (2")
UA, J1 11, 1895, 6-4

DOERR, MRS. ANNIE
Obituary. (1")
UA N 24, 1873 2-3

DOERR, MRS. ELIZABETH
Seriously injured in fire
UA, F 24, 1894, 5-1

DOERR, MRS. ELIZABETH
Asks that Henry Ziegler be sentenced on old charge of assault (7")
UA, J1 26, 1895, 6-2
DOERR, JOHN H.
Stabbed by Henry Ziegler; arrested for 2nd degree assault
UA, S 28, 1894, 6-1

DOERR, JOHNNIE
Burned to death in fire
UA, F 24, 1894, 6-1

DOERR, PHILIP
Died
UA, Ap 5, 1883, 2-2

DOERR, PHILIP
Died.
UA, Ap 5, 1883, 3-8

DOERR, WILLIAM
Died
UA, Mr 13, 1893, 2-5

DOERR, WILLIAM
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Ap 5, 1893, 5-2

DOERRER, FREDERICK
Obituary
UA, Ag 28, 1875, 2-2

DOERRER, LAWRENCE
Died
UA, Mr 14, 1870, 2-1
DOESCHER, CLARA
Died.
UA 0 10, 1890, 5-5

SC:LR

DORFINEY, HARRIET (MRS. LOUIS)
Died
UA Mr 8, 1886, 2-4

IB:RZ

DOGS

DOG FIGHTS
Held on the West bank of the river at the Lower Falls.
UA My 27, 1864 2-1

PJW:JS

DOGS

DOG LICENSE ORDINANCE
Went into effect today. (½ col.)
UA, S 1, 1894, 8-2

JL:AA

DOGS

DOG FIGHTING
Rochester
White, James, comments
UA, S 22, 1858, 3-3

VR:ARO

DOGS

DOG FIGHTS
Account of dog fight at Driving Park reviewed (10 in.)
UA Ja 30, 1883, 2-5

GTZ:11

DOGS

DOG ORDINANCES
Police have been giving strict orders to enforce the law pertaining to the muzzling of dogs.
UA MY 11, 1867, 2-4

PG/CCP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordinance</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogs running in streets unmuzzled will result in arrest of their owners</td>
<td>My 20, 1967</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repealed because an Alderman's dog incurred the penalty; Common Council</td>
<td>Ag 24, 1970</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People clamoring for enforcement of the dog ordinance. (1&quot;)</td>
<td>Jl 3, 1883</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice that it will be strictly enforced. (1&quot;)</td>
<td>Jl 28, 1890</td>
<td>5-?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigid enforcement of new law to go into effect tomorrow. Unmuzzled dogs</td>
<td>AF 14, 1868</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on the dog and cat nuisance in the city (1&quot;)</td>
<td>Jl 6, 1877</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penal ordinance relating to mad dogs enforced.</td>
<td>Jl 3, 1889</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs in cities of 20,000 to 800,000 population required to have licenses</td>
<td>Mr 14, 1896</td>
<td>9-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOG ORDINANCE

Violations

1 case tried in Police Court
UA, Jul 16, 1860, 2-3

JS:LC

DOG ORDINANCE VIOLATION

Eight arrests in Police Court
UA, May 20, 1887, 2-6

VB:ARO

DOG ORDINANCE VIOLATIONS

Harris, William, arrested
UA, Feb 9, 1878, 2-7

ad mm

DOG POUND

City plans and contracts rejected by Humane Society.
UA, Oct 6, 1894, 8-3

MG:JI

DOG ORDINANCE VIOLATIONS

Rochester

1 Police Court Case.
UA, Jul 11, 1862, 2-6

CG:MB

DOG ORDINANCE VIOLATION

Seven arrests in Police Court
UA, May 21, 1887, 2-7

VB:ARO

DOG ORDINANCE VIOLATIONS

Wooden, Lodowick M., charged with violating the ordinance relating to registration of dogs (11 in.)
UA, Mar 6, 1895, 6-5

MC:JI

DOG POUND

City authorities and Humane Society of Rochester vie for management of new pound.
UA, Oct 12, 1894, 6-5
-Rev. Father Hendricks says society not desirous of profits of pound but of supervision,
UA, 0 13, 1894, 12-4

-Contract between city and Humane Society for maintenance and operation discussed,
UA, Ja 18, 1895, 8-6.
-Contract signed,
UA, F 7, 1895, 7-4.

-Portion to go to Humane Society of Rochester,
UA, M 13, 1895, 8-1

-Claimed to have no legal existence by Judge Warner,
UA, Je 3, 1895, 6-5.

-Humane Society asks Common Council for management,
UA, 0 30, 1894, 8-3

-To be located near Genesee Street,
UA, F 19, 1895, 6-6

-Petition asking for removal from Genesee Street presented to Common Council,
UA, My 29, 1895, 6-7

-West End Improvement Association demands removal,
UA, Je 5, 1895, 7-3
DOG POUND

- many objections filed,
  UA, Je 6, 1895, 7-3

DOG POUND

- need discussed by Humane Society,
  UA, N 7, 1895, 10-2

DOG SHOWS

Description of dogs exhibited at the Washington rink; list of owners' names. (1/3 col.)
  UA, F 7, 1887, 2-6

DOG SHOWS

Rochester canines are to be well represented at the Buffalo dog show (1 col.)
  UA, Mr 3, 1887, 3-4

DOG SHOWS

List of entries for bench show to be held at Washington Rink (1 col)
  UA, Mr 5, 1890, 6-6

DOG SHOWS

Sketches of few dogs at bench show; prizes awarded (2 col)
  UA, Mr 11, 1890, 5-6
DOG SHOWS

Kennel Club, Rochester, progress of bench show at Washington Rink; list of entries and awards (2 col)

UA, Mr 12, 1890, 7-3

---

DOGINSKI, STEVEN (ALBION)

Drowned in the canal behind the Cleveland quarry barns.

UA, Ja 10, 1894, 3-3

---

DOGOOD, REV. ELIJAH

Saw his first baseball game, said "it's a great game"

UA, My 15, 1897, 12-4

---

DOGS

Article asking for special care for dogs at large

RDD, My 27, 1852, 2-7

---

DOGS

Spaniels

$125 offer by E. E. Williams to Horace F. Chard's rejected

RDU, My 25, 1852, 2-2

---

DOGS

City Superintendent given power to take any action whatsoever relating to unmuzzled dogs

RDU, Mr 1, 1854, 2-4

---

DOGS

Rochester afflicted by rabid dogs.

RDU, Ap 7, 1854, 2-5

---

Ordinance to kill all unmuzzled dogs passed

RDD, Je 22, 1854, 2-8

---
Dogs

Munn, E. H., arrested for assaulting a man named Barnes when he molested his dog.
RDU, N 21, 1855, 3-2

Dogs

Census taking in Rochester in progress.
UA My 27, 1858, 3-3

Dogs

Letter to editor claims that dogs are a nuisance.
UA, S 21, 1858, 3-2

Dogs

Assessors state that there are 3,000 dogs in Rochester.
UA, O 11, 1862, 2-1

Dogs

Common Council provides for erection of dog pounds.
RDU, Jl 24, 1856, 3-1

Dogs

Census in each ward taken.
UA, Je 12, 1858, 3-3

Dogs

City is too thickly populated with canine avers the UA.
UA, Jl 9, 1862, 2-2

Dogs

Money collected for enrolling dogs goes to County Treasury.
UA, Ja 13, 1864, 2-1
DOGS

U. A. suggest that the city do something to protect citizens from vicious dogs.
UA, F 5, 1866, 2-3

DOGS

Assessment rolls show 2,024 dogs in the wards; amount of tax is $3,371.50
UA, O 1, 1867, 2-4

DOGS

"Major" famous fire dog died
UA, F Cl, 1870, 2-5

DOGS

Police commissioners helpless in enforcing dog ordinance; appeal to Common Council disregarded.
UA, Ag 24, 1871 2-4

DOGS

Bill passed in Senate authorizing the city to levy taxes on all dogs
UA, Ap 13, 1860, 2-1

DOGS

Monroe County Board of Supervisors requests legislature to pass act permitting Board to levy tax on dogs
UA, D 3, 1868, 4-4

DOGS

Letter to the Editor favoring the dog discussion in the Common Council, which was against the slaughtering of dogs
UA, Jl 18, 1870, 2-5

DOGS

Article on curing dogs from killing sheep. (1/3 col.)
UA, O 14, 1873, 2-3
**DOGS**

Ordinance forcing owners to muzzle dogs will go into effect Monday

UA, J1 21, 1876, 2-5

**DOGS**

Denunciation of an unknown person who is poisoning dogs in the community (3½ in.)

UA N 28, 1877, 2-2

**DOGS**

10 dogs were found dead from poisoning in the 13th ward

UA, Ag 25, 1885, 2-1

**DOGS**

Letter to editor concerning killing unwanted dogs (2½")

UA, Je 16, 1891, 7-2

**DOGS**

Stephens, W. T., talks about his valuable canine actors that act in "The Old Oaken Bucket" and "Vesper Bells" at the Academy (1½ cols.)

UA, O 26, 1891, 6-5

**DOGS**

Laws published relating to care of dogs (1col.)

UA, Je 6, 1894, 7-1

**DOGS**

Ordinance published stating that the Common Council has power to appoint a person to dispose of vicious dogs (1 col.)

UA, Je 23, 1894, 9-1

**DOGS**

See Damage Suits
DOHERTY, MR.
Opened private school in Rochester
RDA, Ap 21, 1852, 3-1

ARO

DOHERTY, GEORGE
Sentenced to prison for stealing
dear skin from E. P. Roberts
UA, Ja 5, 1867, 2-5

EM:NT

DOHERTY, DANIEL
Arraigned in court in London and
charged with the murder of George M.
Graham
UA, D 8, 1887, 1-1

CL:HR

DOHERTY, HARRIET
See Mark, Frederick

FL:DS

DOHERTY, IRENE
Died
UA, Ag 6, 1895, 6-6

FT:JI

DOHERTY, JAMES
Married Mary A. Butler

JP:RZ

DOHERTY, JOHN
Attempted suicide while intoxicated;
sent to hospital (2 in.)
UA, My 13, 1880, 2-1

JD:JI

DOHERTY, JOHN
Committed to State Industrial School
UA, D 24, 1897, 9-1

SC:JA
DOHERTY, LEO J.
Died
UA, Ag 2, 1892, 5-1

DOHERTY, MARY AMELIA
See Roche, Walter

DOHERTY, NANCY
Died
RDA, F 14, 1852, 2-6

DOHERTY, RICE W. H.
Appointed Professor of Logic and Belles Lettres at the Proposed Antioch College in Ohio
RDA, O 28, 1852, 2-2

DOHERTY, MRS. THOMAS
Account of her reasons for leaving home last August; now residing in Pennsylvania
UA, Ja 15, 1886, 3-2

DOHERTY, REV. WILLIAM
Appointed Professor of Logic and Belles Lettres at Antioch College
RDA, O 30, 1852, 3-2

DOHERTY, REV. WILLIAM
Called to Professorship of Antioch College
RDU, O 27, 1852, 2-4

DOHERTY, WILLIAM HENRY
Died in New York
UA, Ag 29, 1871, 3-3
DCHLEMK, CHARLES ERNST
Married Christine L. Lindenberg
UA, F 27, 1897, 12-1

DOHNE8, LEO
Married Mary Nelson
UA, 8 27, 1888, 8-7

DOIG, G.
Run over by a wagon, two legs broken.
UA, Mr 27, 1867, 2-1

DOKEY, JULIA
Died
UA, Ag 22, 1896, 3-5

DOLAN, MRS.
Death
RDA, Ja 19, 1853, 2-6

DOLAN, ANDREW
Died.
UA, Ja 5, 1887, 2-4

DOLAN, ANN A (PESS YAN)
See O'Brien, J. Joseph

DOLAN, BRIDGET
Died (2")
UA, D 19, 1891, 5-5
DOLAN, BRIDGET
Declared an indigent lunatic; admitted to Rochester State Hospital
UA S 20, 1892, 5-1

DOLAN, EDWARD
Killed McGraw with a blow
UA J1 24, 1858, 3-1

DOLAN, ELIZABETH
See Campbell, Charles S.

DOLAN, EDWARD (BROCKPORT)
Died in Buffalo (1")
UA, D 26, 1879, 9-2

DOLAN, EDWARD
Died
UA, Ja 23, 1897, 9-2

DOLAN, FRANCIS
Escaped from Constable Pat Gannon. Was on trial in Court of Sessions
UA, N 13, 1869, 2-2
DOLAN, FRANCIS F.
Arrested on charge of being responsible for his daughter, Johanna Dolan, becoming enceinte (2nd)
UA, D 9, 1880, 2-4

DOLAN, FRANK
Seriously hurt when assaulted by Adair Ames and Martin Young; skull fracture reported
UA, Mr 24, 1874, 2-2

DOLAN, FRANK
Stabbed Charles Sener in arm with pitch fork; arrested by Officer Ben Stetson.
UA, J1 29, 1884, 2-4

DOLAN, FRANK (LE ROY)
Died
UA, Mr 5, 1888, 6-4

DOLAN, HENRY
Democratic nominee for Constable in Second Ward
UA, Mr 1, 1858, 2-1

DOLAN, HENRY J.
Elected Constable of Second Ward by Democrats
UA, Mr 3, 1858, 3-1

DOLAN, ISABELLA
Died
UA, J1 17, 1885, 2-1
DOLAN, ISABELLA
See White, Justice Willett K.

VC:AB

DOLAN, JOHN
Sentenced to Auburn two years for burglary
RDA, 5 26, 1853, 2-6

JL:ARO

DOLAN, JOSEPHINE
Sentenced to Auburn two years for burglary
RDA, 5 26, 1853, 2-6

ARO

DOLAN, MARY
Made complaint and had J.C. Calhoun arrested
RDU, Je 7, 1854, 2-5

DOLAN, HENRY
Arrested on complaint of theft
UA, Ja 5, 1851, 2-6

ARO

DOLAN, MARIA
Bailed out of penitentiary by Thomas Grennan.
UA, D 24, 1860, 2-2

CG:MB

DOLAN, MRS. MARY
Died
UA N 7, 1890, 2-6
DOLAN, MARY

Died
UA, Ag 17, 1896, 6-2

DOLAN, MICHAEL

Convict at Penitentiary choked to death.
UA, D 28, 1861, 2-3

DOLAN, MRS. PATRICK

Died.
UA, Jl 28, 1874, 3-5

DOLAN, THOMAS

Held for grand jury on burglary charge.
UA, My 17, 1897, 7-3

DOLAN, WILLIAM

Plead guilty to burglary and petit larceny; Sentence deferred.
UA, Je 14, 1897, 7-2

DOLAN, WILLIAM (LE ROY)

Loses eye when powder prematurely explodes
RDU, Ag 29, 1956, 3-1

DOLAN, WILLIAM (SENECA FALLS)

Died
UA, D 22, 1887, 7-2

DOLAN, WILLIAM (SENECA FALLS)

Died
UA, D 24, 1887, 7-2
DOLAN, WILLIAM
See Campbell, Charles S.

DOLAN, WILLIAM (LE ROY)
Married Margaret Bell (Fairport)
UA, Ag 28, 1896, 2-5

DOLANTY, MR.
Son seriously burned by explosion of lamp
UA, My 9, 1866, 2-3

DOLANTY, FRANK L.
Married Alice V. Ellwood
UA, Je 11, 1886, 8-4

DOLANTY, MRS. HANNAH
Died
UA, Ap 13, 1891, 5-6

DOLANTY, MARGARET
Died.
UA, S 24, 1868, 3-6

DOLANTY, MARY L.
See Baker, Isaac R.

DOLANTY, WAT
Listed as steward of the Phoenix Club for the ensuing year. (1 in.)
UA, M 20, 1875, 2-1
DOLANTY, MATT

Receives presentation gift from Silsby Hose Company of Brockport

UA, Jl 8, 1879, 2-3

DOLANTY, MATTHEW

Obituary (6")

UA S 28, 1896, 7-6

DOLBEER, AANSIAH P.

Died at Lendon

UA, N 27, 1863, 3-8

DOLBEER, BENJAMIN C. (MENDON)

Dem., elected town clerk.

UA, Mr 8, 1884, 2-2

DOLBEER, WILLIAM C (MENDON)

Married Nellie C. Pierce (Lima) in Honeoye Falls

UA, Mr 13, 1884, 3-5

DOLBEIR, FLORENCE A.

Died

UA, N 15, 1889, 8-6

DOLBEIR, GEORGE

Died.

UA, Ja 10, 1880, 3-6

DOLBEIR, S.

Married Lib:ie Gomm

UA, Mr 18, 1884, 3-8
DOLBER, B. C.
Appointed postmaster of Mendon
UA 8 7, 1885, 2-1

DOLBER, MRS. AND MRS. HENRY D. (MT. MORRIS)
Son died
UA Ap 30, 1888, 6-3

DOLBER, MR. & MRS. ALBERT
Celebrate silver wedding (½col.).
UA Ap 11, 1890, 6-7

DOLBER, ALBERT
Died
UA, Ja 25, 1897, 8-6

DOLBER, ALBERT
Will admitted to probate
UA, F 24, 1897, 6-2
UA, F 25, 1897, 10-2

DOLBER, MRS. MARY
See Taylor, Robert (Pittsfield)

DOLBER, FLORENCE
Died
UA, N. 14, 1899, 5-4

DOLBER, SAMUEL
Listed among soldiers buried at Mt. Hope Cemetery
UA, My 31, 1969, 2-4
DOLBY, LYDIA
Arrested for perjury.
UA J1 11, 1866 2-5

DOLCH, CONRAD (ALBION)
Found dead in his hotel room; investigation of the causes to be made (4*)
UA, Ja 31, 1881, 2-5

DOLBY CONCERT TROUPE
Review of concert
UA, Ja 4, 1872, 2-3

DOLCH, CONRAD (ALBION)
Found dead in his hotel room; investigation of the causes to be made (4*)
UA, Ja 31, 1881, 2-5

DOLCUTT, MRS
Died
UA Je 20, 1893, 5-4

DOLBY CONCERT TROUPE
Review of concert
UA, Ja 4, 1872, 2-3

DOLCH, CONRAD (ALBION)
Found dead in his hotel room; investigation of the causes to be made (4*)
UA, Ja 31, 1881, 2-5

DOLCUTT, MRS
Died
UA Je 20, 1893, 5-4

DOLBY CONCERT TROUPE
Review of concert
UA, Ja 4, 1872, 2-3

DOLCH, CONRAD (ALBION)
Found dead in his hotel room; investigation of the causes to be made (4*)
UA, Ja 31, 1881, 2-5

DOLCUTT, MRS
Died
UA Je 20, 1893, 5-4

DOLBY CONCERT TROUPE
Review of concert
UA, Ja 4, 1872, 2-3

DOLCH, CONRAD (ALBION)
Found dead in his hotel room; investigation of the causes to be made (4*)
UA, Ja 31, 1881, 2-5

DOLCUTT, MRS
Died
UA Je 20, 1893, 5-4

DOLBY CONCERT TROUPE
Review of concert
UA, Ja 4, 1872, 2-3
DOLE, CHARLES (LOCKPORT)
Married Miss Jackman
UA, Ag. 31, 1889, 6-2

DOLE, M.P. (CHURCHVILLE)
Died (1st)
UA, Ap 17, 1880, 3-7

DOLE, MARTIN P. (GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.)
Died. Formerly Adams Basin
UA, Ap 17, 1891, 7-3

DOLE, SAMUEL
Sessions Court case, sentenced to jail for 3 yrs for burglary
UA, F 21, 1857, 3-2

DOLE, CHARLES (LOCKPORT)
Married -------- Jackman of Niagara Hotel.
UA 8 13, 1889, 6-3

DOLE, U. R.
Elected Justice of Riga
UA, Mr 7, 1860, 2-3

DOLE, SAMUEL
Arrested with Michael Connor, for stealing barley from Henry Way
RDU N 18, 1856 3-2

DOLE, SAMUEL
And Wm. Johnson arrested for Knowlesville robbery
UA  Mr 23, 1861, 2-2
DOLE, SAM
Attempts to break jail
UA, Ap 4, 1861, 2-1

DOLE & COVILL
Sold flour mill at Churchville to Geo. E. Harmon of Wheatland for $16,000
UA Je 12, 1865, 2-3

DOLEN, CATHERINE
Death
UA, Ly 21, 1861, 3-6

DOLEN, THOMAS
Death
RDU, Jl 29, 1856, 3-3

DOLEN, THOMAS
Patent granted for transom sash pivot
UA, Jl 14, 1897, 8-5

DOLFER, JOSEPH (CO. M., 8th Cavalry)
Taken prisoners during Wilson Raid at White Oak Swamp.
UA Jl 21, 1864 2-1

D'OLIER, DOROTHY HENRIETTA
Died
UA Ag 12, 1896, 6-4
D'OLIER, J. G.
First to bring about public notice of the Gibut Hearth: paper read to Academy of Science on "Aboriginal Occupation of the Lower Genesee." (1 col.)
UA, Je 13, 1894, 8-3

DOLIN, EDWARD
Died, as result of injuries sustained in railroad accident
UA, Ag 17, 1880, 2-6

DOLIN, HANNAH
Died
UA, My 28, 1895, 3-6

DOLIN, FRANK
And Dennis Murray escaped from State Industrial School
UA, O 24, 1891, 5-5

DOLLY, DR.
Gravely ill.
UA, Ap 1, 1872, 2-1

DOLLEY, DR. CHARLES S.
Former Rochesterian, doing well as lecturer in biological dept. of natural history of Swarthmore College (Pa.)
UA, N 18, 1885, 2-3
Dolley, Charles Sumner
Married Elizabeth G. Gilman at Groveland, New York
UA, N 29, 1876, 3-4

Dolley, L. C.
Married Dr. Sarah R. Adamson
RDU Je 14, 1852, 3-3

Dolley, L. C.
Editor of Eclectic Journal of Medicine.
RDU Ag 28, 1852, 3-2

Dolley, L. C.
Makes arrangements with Dr. J. B. Henion, to take over practice while in Europe
UA My 11, 1869, 2-4

Dolley, P. C. (M.D.)
Formerly head of Theory and Practice in Central Medical College of Rochester, died in Elyria, Ohio, obituary
RDD, S 29, 1853, 2-4

Dolley, George W.
Died of paralysis.
UA, Ag 27, 1881, 3-7

Dolley, L. C.
Obituary
UA Ap 6, 1872, 2-1

Dolley, Loilyn
Death.
UA, Ja 28, 1858, 3-6
DOLLEY, DR. SARAH R

Open office in Rochester

RDD, J1 5, 1852, 2-5

DOLLEER, JOHN S

And others sold land in Mendon for $1000 to Charlotte Richards

UA, Ap 10, 1879, 2-6

DOLLINGER, GEORGE

Died


DOLLING2R, GEORGE

Lunatic commits suicide by hanging

UA Ap 30, 1860, 2-2

DOLLOFF, MARY J.

See Morgan, William P.

UA, Ag 13, 1895, 6-4

DOLPHAGE, JOHN H.

Trial for selling liquor without a license postponed.

UA, Ag 7, 1894, 12-2

DOLKETCH, MISS A. E. (ELMIRA)

Injured in railroad accident in Jackson, Michigan

UA, O 14, 1893, 1-1

DOLOM, WILLIAM

Sold land to City of Rochester for $1,200.

UA Ag 14, 1876 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOLPH, RACHEL</td>
<td>Story told of her ghost being seen near Medina.</td>
<td>UA, Aug 29, 1866, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLPHIN, JOHN</td>
<td>Killed by falling tree limbs as he was chopping down trees</td>
<td>UA, Mar 12, 1862, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLSON, JOHN</td>
<td>Identified as the body of man found floating in Erie Canal. Identification was mistaken. Dolson still alive. Jury closed inquest by verdict that deceased was unknown.</td>
<td>UA, Aug 9, 1879, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLSON, SARAH A. (MRS. J. W. F.)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Jul 23, 1894, 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLSON, JOHN W.F. (BRIGHTON)</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>UA, Dec 31, 1883, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLSON, WILLIE</td>
<td>Fatally injured when a pile of lumber gave way and fell on top of him</td>
<td>UA, Jul 29, 1872, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOLTY, JOHN
Struck by a train and killed instantly
UA, Ag 22, 1887, 7-2

DOMESTIC SERVANTS
Abstracts from sermon of Rev. D.H. Muller on Domestics, their treatment and duties
UA, Je 29, 1874, 2-7

DOMESTIC RELATIONS
Craig, Peter, having marital trouble; willing to sell his wife
UA, F 5, 1873, 2-2

DOMKE, HENRY
Died
UA Mr 23, 1893, 5-4

D'OMER, MADAME
First female boxer of America (2ft in.)
UA Mr 27, 1884, 4-2

DOMESTIC RELATIONS
Craig, Peter, given 6 months sentence for beating his wife
UA, F 7, 1878, 2-2

DOMINION RANGERS, F. C.
Officers elected and uniforms chosen
UA, Mr 13, 1897, 12-2

DOMKE, GUSTAVE
Vs. Adam Frederick and Sons and Frederick C. Seitz (1")
UA, N 30, 1896, 7-2
DOMME, GUSTAVE

Loses his suit against Adam G. Friederich et al (1 in.)

UA, D 3, 1896, 6-4

DON, J. (Scottsville)

Auctions "Morgan Colts" at J. R. Fogg's seed store

RDA Ag 25, 1852, 3-2

DON, MRS. MARY F. (GATES)

Died

UA Mr 3, 1886, 2-3

DONAGHUE, ANN (GREECE)

See Lewis, Lucretia (Greece)

DONAGHUE, JOE

The champion amateur skater of the world states that he was fairly treated in Minneapolis (4½ in.)

UA, Ja 6, 1893, 6-1

DONAGHUE, JOHN

Killed when run down by electric car (8½")

UA, Mr 17, 1893, 5-6

DONAGHUE, JOHN

Drowned when steamer "Lady Elgin" goes down

UA 0 4, 1860, 2-4

DONAGHUE, JOHN

Died from injuries received when struck by electric car; account of funeral proceedings

UA, Mr 20, 1893, 5-2
DONAGHUE, JOHN A.
Died
UA, My 18, 1896, 7-2

DONAGHUE, MARY (MRS. JOHN)
Died
UA, Ag 1, 1894, 5-6

DONAHAR, MRS. ANN (BRIGHTON)
Died
UA O 4, 1879, 5-7

DONAHUE, ISABEL
Died
UA Ap 4, 1891, 2-5

DONAHUE, DANIEL
Married Frances M. Sutherland
UA Ag 31, 1894, 5-5

DONAHUE, EDWARD
Died
UA S 16, 1891, 5-6

DONAHUE, MRS. ELLEN (CALEDONIA)
Died. (1½)
UA, Jl 16, 1890, 7-3

DONAHUE, FRANK
Died
UA D 29, 1887, 8-4